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"THAT THEY MAY BE ONE"
By The Editor
ESUS prayed for the oneneSi of nal agreement. On the essential doctrin~
St. Paul laid great of Christianity there is not much difference,
emphasis on the essential unity but concerning minor matters men will n()t
of the body of Christ, and had and cannot agree. All may be equally honmuch to say about the correla- est in their pursuit of truth, but where the
tion and harmony that should Scriptures h~ve left matters in obscurity, be:"
exist among the various members of cause of theIr non-essential character, men
this body. Evidently, this was in the mind will differ in their opinions so lomg as they
of Christ and the great Apostle to the Gen- think for themselves.
tiles, a matter of supreme importance. Ac* • * *
cording to them the progress of the kingdom
Is unity among Christians, then, an im,
of God and the salvation of the world depend possibility? No. There may be unity in the
upon it.
midst of diversity. We can be one in spirit
while each holds his own view concerning
• •
•
Jesus prayed for his disciples that "they controverted points. We can agree to disall may be one; . . . that the world may agree about some things and stand shoulder
believe that thou hast sent me. H Paul con- to shoulder in pressing the battle against the
sidered it a crime to disturb the peace of the powers of darkness. If Christians would quit
members and to introduce schism into the trying to find out how many points of difJe.,..
body of Christ. He said to the Romans, "So ence there are between them, and give themwe being many, are one body in Christ, and selves to an honest effort to find the poiltts 01
everyone members one of another." Then agreement, they would be astonished to finct
again, "'Be kindly affectioned onlll to anoth- how close they stand to ~their fellow Chriser, with brotherly love; in honor preferring tians of other churches.
~ne another."
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There can be no doubt but harm has come
The War Clouds Thicken Over
out of the 'b ickerings, strife, and jealousies
Europe.
that ,h ave existed among professed follower~
of our Saviour. Church has been arrayed
against church, altar has been builded
HERE is a fearful slaughter of
against altar; one part of the body has prey~
human life in the war-torn
ed upon other parts, often rejoicing more
.
countries of Europe, not only of
over one proselyte from a rival denominamen in arms, but of helpless
tion than over the accessions from the world.
women and children. Bombs
Instead of helping one another and, like diffrom airships are blastfalling
ferent regiments of an army, supporting one
another in a concerted attack upon the ing thousands of hom~s leaving a countless
strongholds of Satan, they have often fought multitude of people wandering in fields anI I
each other more than they have fought the forests, homeless and helpless. Great public buildings, libraries and structures costing
world, the flesh, and the devil.
millions of dollars, are blown into complete
• • * •
When one church enters into a contlict wreckage. In all the wars of the past ther~
with the forces of evil and tries to press the has, perhaps, been nothing 80 destructive,
battle against sin, the others stand back merciless and devastating as the war now
without part or lot in it, and sometimes busy going on in Europe.
We have undoubtedly come to one of the
~hemselves in hindering the work, and trydarkest
and most tragic periods in the hisIng to defeat the purpose of their sister
church. This unholy rivalry and internecine tory of modern civilization. Scientific disstrife have shaken the confidence of the covery has not improved human nature; men
world in the religion of Christ, prevented under the power of their carnal minds, which
concerted action and left the world in wick· are not subject to the law of '(;Qd, neither
can be, have seized upon the new invention.,
edness to this day.
which might have proved a great blessing to
•
•
And it is safe to say that these divisions the human family, and turned them into the
seldom arise over mattera that are essential instruments of the most merciless and horto the salvation of souls. Ordinances, rible slaughter of humanity ever known in
church government, external forms and the history of the race.
Through the years the great German peometh<ods of doing things-these have been
the occasions of nearly all the differences be- ple have devoted their remarkable scientific
tween the various religious bodies of the knowledge and endless energy to preparation
world. In proportion as men drift away of this destructive war. The Allies seem to
from real spirituality and lose the spirit of have been asleep and were utterly unpreChrist, do they magnify and contend for pared to meet the great military steel and
these externals and non-essentials. But as iron forts on wheels constructed by the Germen and women get close to Christ, they get mans, which appear to be practically irresisclose to one another. Unity among them- tible. The Allies have not had a leader wh~)
selves i's secured by onenee~ with the Master. was able to handle their forces unitedly and
to best advantage, and the Germans equipped
• • • •
It is folly to suppose that any sort of unity with the most modern destructive imple.an be secured on the basis of illlneral doctri- ments of ·war ever invented, have, from the

ill

•

•

fir~t, swept all opposition before them. At
thIS writing the condition of the Allies seem;;;
desperate, in the extreme. As to what mar
occur before these lines get into print only a
divinely-inspired prophet could foretell. It
look~ now, as if it would take something like
a mIracle to save the Allied armies from destruction, and possibly, the capture of Pari,~
an~ London, or at least, their fearful devastatIon from fleets of airships which have become so fearfully destructive iR this merciless war.
We feel quite sure if the great German
people had been evangelized by a pure gospel
the World War and the present war would
have been impossible. The older people
among us remember when those desiring
the best educational advantages wanted to go
to Germany to finish their education. One
of the most attractive advertisements a man
could give for his goods for sale was "made
in Germany." I remember when I wanted
to buy a toothbrush, I said, "Give me one
made in Germany." I felt sure that no bris.t}~~.~~? ~om.L.Ql!..t get in my teeth and
lodge In my throat if my toothbrush was
made in Germany. Had the pulpits of Germany been occupied by men of the spirit of
Martin Luther, and had there been an atmosphere of reverence for God and his truth in
~he great universities of that country, there
IS not the least probability that we would
have had ~he World War, and the present
state of thIngs would be impossible.
. Man is so fa~len,. so carnal, corrupt, selfIsh and savage In hIS nature that if it is not
curbed by familygo.vernment and, later on
by gospel teaching and the direct -inftuence~
of the Holy Spirit in a re-birth, he becomes
a destructive savage. There is nothing in
the development of the character of a man
that can take the place of the fear of God of
repentance of sin, of the regenerating po~el'
of the Holy Spirit, which makes him in
Christ a new creature. Scholastic education, scientific discovery, everything else that
may come into a man's life outside of the
gospel of Christ will not so change him that
he can be trusted with the powerful destructive elements and implements which h&ve
been discovered by modern science.
It seems that our modernists who ridicule
revivals of r.eligion, who are opposed to spirual evangelIsm that awakens sinners and
brings them to repentance and Christ, who
constantly preach and advocate theories that
would rob the Bible of divine inspiration anr}
the gospel of Christ of its transforming power, would learn a le~son from conditions in
Europe; but you take a conceited modernist
and ,it appears that crash of cannon, the explOSIOn of bombs dropped in the center of cl
city from an airship, are not loud enough to
awaken his conscience.
No doubt our country should prepare for
defense. It seems the world is mad in a
state of savagery and thirst for blood' but
Was~ington City ought to set an example of
sobrIety and calmness. We are not in need

(CQntinued on PAie 8)
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KEEP THE FIRE BURNING
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor

,~

:

:c==.
A good writer upon this subject says:
"Truly,
'tllere remaineth a rest for the
There are many thing~ people of God;'
a satisfying, soul-restoring
which tend to put the fire out fulness of rest of which some of us have beand to bring preachers ancl gun to taste. Some of us know assuredly
people down to a dead level,
nothing perishable is the habitation 0:
where the social takes the that
our spirits. Some of us know what it is to
place of the spiritual and be willingly brought into an order flowing
reI i go i 0 u s education db- perceptibly and perpetually from the one
scures the experience of Re- unchanging will of God, in which alone can
generation. The Methodist our own will be harmonized and made steadTimes of London, a few fast. Some of us are learning ever more
years ago,published the fol- and more fully to acce.pt the Father's will belowing:
cause it is the will of the Father, entel'ling
"Rumor says that Methodism is languish- more and more truly day by day into th;~
ing in its tents. We hear it whispered that spirit of sonship. To experience in Oblrown
it has lost much of the glow and passion that hearts the harmonizing, purifying, invigorwas its -glory, and seeks distinction in other ating power of the Divine win is to be at rest
fields. It is said that suburban Methodists from ourselves and for others; not to be set
are more at home at a dance than at a red- free from suffering or to become indifferent
hot prayer meeting. The phraseology of pas- to it., but to be undisturbed by it-to know
sion remains but the fire has gone. The old that underneath all the agitations of the
hymns so expressive of the old experience creatures are the everlasting arms; to remay be sung but there is neither swing in ceive strength to consent to whatever is orthe tune nor soul in the words. The tradi- dained by that blessed will and to resist
tion is treasured, but the inheritance is lost. whatever is opposed to it."
,
A worldly Methodism has no right to live. A
IV.
dancing, card-playing, theater-going, pleasure-loving Methodism cannot live."
The poet sang:
Alfred Cookman seemed to have anticipa- "In vain I seek for rest, in all created good;
ted some of the complications and distracIt leaves me still unblest, and makes me
tions that modern. education was going to
cry for God;
bring. He said, writing of some schools: "I
Altd sure at rest I cannot be, until my soul
should fear that their influence would be to
.
finds rest il'l Thee!"
subdue that enthusiasm which I believe will
prove in the future years charm and power.
The soul cannot find rest or contentment
I compare the genuine Methodist preacher in any created good. Amedca enjoys pleaswhose soul is one blaze of holy zeal, whose ures, comforts, luxuries, as never before in
mind, self-disdplined, is filled with practical its hi~tory, but the people are unhappy; they
and profitable truth, whose aim is so single seek It more ardently than ever but are not
that his whole life is a striking comment finding it.
upon the sentiment," "This one thing I do,.;"
Jenny Lind, famous Swedish singer alwho goes through the world like fire through mOit .at the height of her popularity gav~
the prairie, I say, I compare such an one with up the stage and retired to a quiet place in
a critical, metaphysical, Germanized student ~nglan~l. . A friend asked her why she did
of divinity who looks as blue and feels as cold It? Pomtmg to the glory of lhe setting sun
as if he had been shivering in an icehouse, she said, "Because it blinded my eyes t~
and who preaches as stiffly as if his lips and that." Taking up her Bible she said "Beheart hadal! been frozen."
cause it blinded my eyes to this." She' could
have gone on and become a millionaire anJ
II.
lost her soul, but she chose to save her soul.
In these days when education and religious no matter how high the cost.
education hold such an important place in
our world programs, the words of John Wes"Rest for my soul I long to find;
ley on Religious Education should have some
Savior of all, if mine Thou art
effect NPon our thinking. Wesley says:
Give me Thy meek and holy mind'
"I~ the name of God, then, and by the auAnd stamp Thine image on my 'heart!
thority of his Word, let all that have chil.ren
"Break off the yoke of inbred sin
from the time they begin to speak or ru~
And fully set my spirit free; ,
alone, begin to train them up in the way
cannot
rest till free within
I'
wherein they should go, to counterwork the
Till I am wholly lost in Th~e!"
corruption of their nature with all possible
assiquity; 10 do everything in their power to
cure their self-will, pride and every other
In these days when the U. S. A. decided to
wrong temper. Then let them be delivered to go drunk again and bring on the Reign of
instruc.tors that will tread in the same steps, Beer and Booze, it will send a lot of people
that wIll watch over them as immortal spir- back to the old books on ·Temperance. I reits who are shortly to appear before God member the old books about John B. Gough,
and who have nothing to do in this world but the great temperance orator. I read again
to prep.are to meet him in the clouds, seeing his ~eaurtiful, eloquent apostrophe on Wate;_
they wIll , be eternally happy if they are Taking up a glass of water he exclaimed'
ready; if not, eternally miserable."
"There is the liquor which God the Eternai
III.
brews for all his children. Not in the simm~ring still over the smoky fires choked with Wesley sang:
p.Olson~>us gases, surrounded with stench of
"Lord, I believe a rest remain.
sIckenIll~ odors and corruptions, doth your
To all thy people known,
Father Ill. Heaven prepare the precious esA rest where pure enjoyment reigns,
sence of hfe-pure, cold water; but ~n the
And Thou art loved alone.
2'reen glade and grassy dell, where the red
deer wanders and the child love! to play
"A rest where all our soul's desire
there God brews it; and down low down i~
Is fixed on things above;
the deepest valleys, where the fount~in'3
Where fear, and sin, and grief expIre,
murmur. and the rills si2'h; and hi2'h upon ·
Calt out by perfect love."

I.

V:

the mountain tops where the naked granite
glittters like gold in the sun, where the storrr.
cloud broods and the thunder stonns crash ,
and far out on the wide wild sea where thl'
hurricane howls music and the big waves roll
the chorus sweeping the march of Godthere he brews it, the beverage of life
health-giving water.
'
"And everywhere it is a thing of life and
beauty-gleaming in the dewdrop; singing
i~ the summer rain; shining in the ice gem
till the trees all seem turned to living jewels; spreading a golden veil over the sun or
a white gauze around the midnight moon'
sporting .in the glacier; folding its bright
snow-curtain softly ahout the wintry world'
and weaving the many-colored bow whos~
warp is the raindrops of earth, whose roof
is the sunbeam of heaven, all checkered over
with the mystic hand of refraction.
"Still it is beautiful, that blessed lifewater! No poisonous bubbles are on its
brink! its foam brings not murder and madness; no blood stains its liquid glass: pale
widows and starving orphans weep not
burning tears into its depths, no drunkard's
shrieking ghost from the grave curses it in
the world of ete:nal despair. Beautiful, pure,
blessed and glorIOUS. Speak out, my friends
would you exchange it for the demon's drink
-alcohol ?"
VI.
J ames Hervey, who was one of the preache~s aSilocia~ed. with John Wesley, stated the
dIfference III Wesley after he received his
Aldersgate experience, was this: "While his
preaching was once like the firing of an arrow, all the speed and force depending Oil
the strength of his arm in bending the bow
now it was like the firing of a rifle ba:ll, th~
whole force depending on the powder needing only a finger touch to let it off."
John McNeill, the Scotch preacher wa3
pastor of Fort Washington Presbyterian
Church, New York, for four years. When he
left the church said in their resolutions commending him: ·'During his pastorate the incoI?~ doubled, being directed by the Holy
SpIrIt. The Word of God was preached in
its fulness and completeness not after the
traditions of men, nor the r~diments of the
world; but after Jesus Christ in whom id
the fulness of God, and we learned that we
were complete in him. He never expressed
any doubts concerning the Gospel." Good
for the Presbyterian Church!

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
Pray for the salvation of friends also some brotheM and relatives. Pray that a revi~al may come to a
community where it is greatly needed.
A reade.r of T~e. Herald asks prayer for herself,
that certam condltIons surrounding her life may be
r~moved, and that her daughter may not marry a
dworced man.
Prayer is requested for Mrs. M. B., of Monroe,
Nebr., that she may be healed and relieved of her
~errilble suffering. This request is m()St urgent sent
In by Mrs. B. H. W.
Mrs. R. C.: "Please to pray for my son who has
never been saved, and is in very bad health."
Mrs. J. W T: "Please to pray for my daughter
v.:ho has wandered from the Lord and wholly indlf~erent to the service of the Lord. Pray tor mY
twln boys that they may be what the Lord would
have them be."

_--
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A BURDEN BEARER
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D.
"Cast thy burden upon the Lord and h'J
shall sustain thee." Psa. 50 :22.
'
The world is burdened
with distress and perplexity perhaps as never before
in human history. No nation
is exempt. The vast vampire wings of distress and
uncertainty cast their shadow over the whole earth.
The nations of the earth are
staggering beneaJth their
burdens. The ravages of
war are bleeding the nati<>m
white. Taxes have mounted upward. In
some. countries the laboring man pays approxImately one-third of his income for
taxes, while we witness the sad spectacle of
nations staggering beneath debt and depre~,
!!ion.
The nations ,o f the earth are weighted
down with many grievous and heavy burdens. About every remedy has been tried
for the world's dilemma save that <>f turning
to God. Men have sown ,to the wind, and
have reaped the whirlwind. Hear thes~
words of the Psalmist, which apply to our
times. The words are found in the 75th
Psalm, verses 7 and 8: "But God is the
judge; he putteth down one, and setting up
another. For in the hand of the Lord ther ~
is a cup, and the wine is red; it is full 01'
mixture; and he poureth out of the same:
but the dregs thereof, all the wicked of the
earth shall.wring them out, and drink them."
We are today drinking the dregs from th~
wine cup of God's judgment. The threatening spread of increasing catastrophe
breaks upon us like the thunder with deafening effect. There is but one way to check
the world's spreading catastrophes: it is a
turning of the hearts of men unto God.
We have trusted too long in chariots and
horses. These have failed us. There is bu~
one hope for the world: it is a Holy Ghost
revival that will sweep like the purifying
gale of a north wind, cleansing the atmosphere now laden with hate, suspicion and
misunderstanding. The Lord God of Hosts
can revive our waning civilization, and ush·
er in a new era of good will on earth if We!
will only turn to him and give him a chanct',
The burdens of the nations may be found
in prototype in the burdens of the individ·
uals. We have been carrying heavy loads ip
these days of stress and strain. Not ever:
the rich have been exempt, as is evidenced
by the large number of wealthy people whct
have committed suicide during recent years.
The number has been on the increase of
those seeking refuge in suicide. We arc
often tempted to think that our personal
burdens are unu~ual. We may feel that no
one else has such peculiar testings as have
been thrust dpon us. In our plight we may
be tempted to self pity, always an unwholesome thing. It destroys our morale, and i,
a forerunner of defeat.
Life's burdens are too great for us to carry by ourselves. Our strength is not suffi·
cient. We need a friend, a helper, who is
stronger than we. Our arms are too short.
Our courage has not sufficient metal to endure all the weight of all the b1,lrdens of life
which may be thrust upon us. But we haw
not been left helpless in our need. In God
we find a burden bearer. He is all sufficient.
He is able to do for us "exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or think." His arm
i!! not so short that he cannot save. No si tuation is beyond his reach. He not only is
able to hear our burdens, but he delights to
bear them. He extends us the urgent invitation to cast our burdens upon him. He
looks with pity upon us as we stagger with
thQ load by ourselves, when he is ready and

willing to take the burden and carry it for
us.
The starting point for the solution of any
difficulty is with God. If we make this th'e
rule of our lives we have a way of escapE;.
God does not always remove every burden.
Sometimes he gives, instead, strength to
carry the burden. When Paul prayed for th2
thorn in his flesh to be removed, the answe;
was given, not in the removal of the thorn
but in grace given from God through Christ
to endure it. Paul traveled the way of victory, even .with a physical affliction because
in God he found a burden bearer. '
Some people are making the sad mistake
of waiting until they get a job; until they
get well, or until they reach some desired
material goal, before they turn to God. If
you are one of these persons you are pursuing your course in the wrong manner,
Start with God today. Cast your 'b urden
upon him. If you are one of the unemployed, do not wait until you get a job. Ther~
are jobs for some which God can help to find.
If not a job, then there may be other resources and avenues which may be open tv
you which you have not 1teretofore known
about. If you are sick, do not wait until you
get well to turn to God. Begin trusting him
now; this very day. God's time is now, the
living present. I am sure you will have a
much better chance to get well by placing
the burden of your sickness upon t!he Lord.
He may guide you to a doctor or a remedv
that you now know nothing about. He may
give you a new morale in your battle with
disease which will enable you to be the victor, and get well. If your prayer for healing
is not answered at once, God is able to give
you grace to endure with patience, and t,
give you triumph in the midst of your affliction.
Triumph, while enduring affliction, may
be even a greater victory than the triumpn
of recovery. If you have business difficulties.
do not wait until business is good to turn tf)
God. Begin trusting him today. Take God
into partnership with you in your business.
God knows more about running your bUSIness than you do. It may be that your business needs some new approach or new angle
of endeavor to which God alone can guide
you. If every business man in America
would turn to God, and put God first in hi3
husiness, the whole of our economic situation
would be changed for the better. When men
lose faith-in God they lose that well founded
confidence which is essential to success ia
business. Is there trouble in your home ~
Our homes are so often broken on the rock"
of ,g reed, selfishness, suspicion. and inconsideration of others. Give God a chance in
your home. Start with him today as the
head of your household.
Is there a hunger in your heart that is not
satiRfied? Recently I had an interview with
a man Who has traveled extensively in a!l
parts of the world. He has a brilliant intellect, and is an author of note. He told ffi.:
that he had delved into the literature in the
great libraries in all parts of the world. ff.,
said that he had studied all of the great religions of the world, and h~d sought to ap·
Qropriate something of the best of these reI,igions into his own life. But after all of his
travel, his study, and his restless quest for
truth, he admitted frankly that there was a
hunger in his heart that had not been satisfied. , There was something he was still longing fol'. He was carrying a hidden burdell
that had not been lifted. It was my great
joy to point this man to the Burden Bearer
of aU human hearts, even to Jesus Christ the
Lord and Savior of mankind, who stand~
ready to take the load off of every human
heart. to lift the burden, and to set the cap~ve free. As we prayed tOiether I pointeti

him to the Lamb of God that taketh away
the sin of the world. At the close of our
prayer he placed his hand in mine in token
of the fact that he had cast his burden upon
the Lord.
Let us heed the exhortation of the Psalmist of long a>go, when he said: "Cast thy
burden upon the Lord, and he will sustain
thee," and also the words of the apostle Peter, written many centuries after the Psalm
ist gave his exhortation: "Cast thyburde 'J
upon him, for he careth for you."
---.-.~.,

..---

Life Through Death.
REV.

W.

EDMUND SMITH.

" I die to live!" cries the tiny s~d
As it sinks beneath the sod;
"The grave that I find in the womb of th~
earth
Is the path that leads to God.
For within is a germ that longs for the soil
The sun and the shower free,
'
,
Above my grave on a banner shall wave
A hundred just like me."
"I die to live" moans the mother-to-be
When she knows that the hour has c~me
To enter the shadows and wrestle with death
For a darling to gladden the home.
A life care-free in society
.
I count not the highest good;
I renounce all these and my own self-ease
For the glory of motherhood!"
0<

"I die to live!" is the patriot's shout
With his last expiring breath.
He dies, and the cause of liberty
Is nourished by his death.
The herHage we enjoy today,
Our banners flung far and wide
Is the fruit that waves above the g~aves
Of those who for freedom died.
"I die to live!" is the martyr's cry
. From the rack or the cruel stake.'
"This fire and instruments of death
'Can only my shackles break."
"I die to live in that larger life
From this body infirm set fre~,
The blood that I shed shall blossom red
In the saints that are yet to be."
"I die to li ve!" is the pilgrim's song,
As he takes the way of the ' cross'
"The tinsel and show of a fleeting' world
I count but a trifling loss."
"I haye cau.ght the vision of better things
ThIngs hIdden from carnal sight.A robe and a crown and a mansion fair
In that city where comes no night."
Yea, life through death, is the only path
That a Christian ever trod;
The price that we pay for the lower thing:3
Is the price we may pay for God.
.
So pay the price, make the venture grand;
Count the cost but count it true;
There is gain for loss at the foot of the
Cross,- .
Salvation and life for you.
---.-.~.,.----

Greater Love Hath No Man.
A most fascinating stQry of a young man
from Baltimore spending his vacation in the
Virginia mountains, where he was trying to
gather material for a Civil War story. H~
fell in love with the daughter of one of the
warring families, was shot by a mountaineer,
but recovered.
This is a touchini story--deeply religious
-one that will hold the r~der. Erie Brown's
friendship with big Jim Callum, the Christlike love in Jim's heart and the sacrifice 8f
his life which ended a fifty-year feud is
most impressive--unforgettable.
'
"Orl'ater Love . Hath Xo ~lRn . " Price $1.00. Order of
Pelltecoltal Publlshlng COlli pliny. Loull1'ille, Ky .
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A HEART CRY FOR CHRISTIAN HOMES
Rev. Lawrence F. Hawley
"But as for me and 1n1l house, we will serve
the Lord." -Joshua 24: 15.
OSHUA was very emphatic in
.
the choice that he made for hi.,
house as well as for himself. He
.
realized two things: First, that
the choice was necessary; and,
second, that there was a great
need for his household to serve the Lord. Ha
knew that there were .other gods that he
might serve; and he knew, too, that these
lesser gods could not supply the great need of
his household.
Joshua was Mquainted with two houses,the house of bondage, and the house in which
the Lord was present. And, said he, "As for
me and my house, we will serve the Lord.
FQr the Lord our God, he it is that brought
us up and our fathers out of the land Of
Egypt, from the house of bondage."
Joshua knew the need of a Christian home,
of a Christ-centered home; a home in which
the Lord was present, in the day in which ~e
lived. As Christian homes were necessary m
the days of J'OShua, they are even more so
in these days in which you and I live. Oh,
the crying need for Christian homes! The
heartcry for Christ-centered homes! Wherever we may look the need is evident. .
Joshua in exhorting the people of hIS day
to serve the Lord said, "Now therefore fear
the Lord and se~ve him in sincerity and in
truth: a~d put away the gQds which your
fathers served on the other side of the flood;
and in E.gypt; and serve ye the Lord." Hp.
recoa-nized that there were these lesser gods
that could be served and were being served.
And, so it is, that too many of our homes today are serving lesser gods. Joshua showed
the chQice between these lesser gods and the
Lord God.

m

THE GOD OF MONEY.

Thi god of money is made king. It is worshipped. There cr~eps i~to the home a mad
desire for that WhICh glItters, money. The
household feels that life cannot be worth
much without money. So long as money
keeps ooming in and being spent for that
which cannot satisfy the human heart, thera
is the momentary feeling that life is worth
while exciting, thrilling, adventuresome;
but v.:hen the money is gone life settles down
into a dull, drab rut; it becomes empty.
The story is told of an American millionaire who had been born a poor boy and whose
money was now his tool, his idol. One day,
after showing his palatial mansion and beautiful grounds to a Quaker, he said, "And the
almighty dollar has done it all! What cannot money do?" The Quaker turned, and replied, "Ah, friend, th~u remindest me of the
Israelites who worshIpped the golden calf,
saying it brought them .out of the land of
Egypt. It hindered, rather than helped,
them in their journey to the promised land,
and maybe thy dollars will do the same for
thee." How true! Money cannot buy happi.
ness and joy of Chriatian home life. Material possessions cannot buy life or love.
A business man overtook an old ('-"'..!..')1'ed
man trqdging through the snow, singing to
himself. He talked with him and found that
he WM very poor. Finally, he asked him if
he didn't think he would be happier if he
were rich. f 4 No, boss, all de rich men 1 work
for nebber laugh." Say, Joshua did have it
right, when he said, "As for me and my
house, WI will !Ulrvl the Lord."

THE GOD OF DRINK.

Since the repeal of the 18th amendment,
as never before, King Alcohol has been madp.
welcome to the hearthstone of the world's
oldest institution, the Home! In a very alluring, deceiving way, the drink habit has
entered into too many of our American
homes. The press and the radio have entered the home and are doing all they possibly
can to teach our families to drink. A lawenforcement agency recently stated that, for
every girl in our country securing an educa~
tion, there are three working as bar-maids.
It was J. Edgar Hoover, head G-man, who
said that the first three years of repeal were
the worst years for crime, and the crime
wave still grows. According to careful estimate the national drink bill for the last fiscal ye~r was between 3 and 31;2 billion dollars, and it continues to grow. And this is
all because the liquor has entered the sacred·
ness of the home. Oh, for Christian homes,
where Christ is made the center! Only as
our families and homes turn to the Lord J esus Christ, will we be able to see the removal
of this evil.
THE GOD OF PLEASURE.

tian homes. There is an old legend which
tells about a horse than ran away in tha
morning and did not return until evening.
When the master upbraided him, the horso
replied, "But here I am returned safe and
sound. You have your horse." "True,"
answered ,the master, "but my field is unplowed." If a man turns to God in old age,
God has the man, but he has been defrauded of the man's work. And the man has been
defrauded, worst of all. Oh, for Christian
homes! And, I mean Christian homes!
Dr. Albert W. Beaven said, "As goes the
home, so goes the Church and the nation; for
it is the home that makes the raw material
out of which both of the other institutionR
are built." For that reason we need Christian homes. The Chul'Ch cannot bring Christ
to the world alone; the home must help. If
the home throws its influence against the
Church, it will be impossible for the Church
to win out against this opposition. We need
again the pl'a cing of the Word of God at the
center of ,home life. There must be a re-establishing of the altar of prayer. Christ
our Savior must become the head of the
home. When love dies out, the home is in
ruins. And the home becomes Christian only
'as Christ enters the heart and life of those
who make up the home.
What is your home today, dear friend 1
Is it Christian? 0, that God would send a
spiritual awakening to the homes of our
land.

This is a day of ,p leasure-mad people. Some
homes have made pleasure their god. They
spend more time and money seeking for
pleasure than for any other one thing. Our
theaters are crowded to capacity. Our dance
halls are overflowing. The bar and cocktail
lounge are well attended. Some .mother9
spend more time at the bridge club than at
home with their children. Some fathers
have no time for their family. A recent wri- Cast Thy Burden TJ pan The Lord.
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.
ter has told a story of a mod~rn girl who said
to a real estate agent when he wanted to sell
her a house: "A home? Why do I need a
N Psalm 55 :22, we read: "Cast
home? I was horn in a hospital, educated in
thy burden upon the Lord, and
a college, courted in an automobile, and
he shall sustain thee; he shall
married in a church. I live out of the delica.
never suffer the righteous to be
tessen and paper bags. I spend my morningd
moved." ,
on the golf course, my afternoons at tha
David was in trouble, as many
bridge table, and my evenings at the movies.
When I die I am going to be buried from the of us are sometimes; but he knew where to
undertaker's. All I need is a garage." go for help; and not all of us know this, or
at least we do not practice it. David's enePleasure had become her god!
mies were in hot pursuit after him, and he
THE GOD OF INDIFFERENCE AND NEGLECT.
implores the Lord to "Give ear to my prayer,
Too many homes demonstrate indifferent o God; and hide not thyself from my supattitudes toward the Church and God. They plication." He was in dead earnest; he needtake no interest in things that are eternal ed help, and that right now, and he imporland everlasting. Such things are not a vital tunes the Lord to come to Ids rescue.
part of their affairs. Indifference is a terriIt is a great thing, when we are pressed
ble sin. It was Dr. F. E. Ellinwood who on every side by the enemy, or 'it may be our
once said, "1 saw the stump of one of the gi- enemies, to not fight back, but to seek refuge
gantic Sequoiae, thirty-two feet in diameter. in the ~k of Ages, and let lllM fight our
How had the monster been laid low? No battles for us.
arm of woodman with his ax could span its
It is in this memorable Psalm that David
breadth. So the great trunk had been bored cried, HOh that I had wings like a dove! for ,
through and through in a thousand direc- then would I flyaway, and be at rest." Some
tions, though always in the same place. It have said that David was a coward and wantwas a slow process, and seemed to make little ed to run from his enemies; but we believe
impression for a long time. The proud form the main cause of his mournful prayer was
still rose in apparent strength. Yet the that he wanted the place of solitude where
honeycomb procoos went on; the top became he could commune with God and get away
a little pale and sickly; there was a tremor from the hustle and bustle of wickednesd
under the influence of every breeze; till at about him. He says, "I have seen violence
length a strong wind brought the giant low." and strife in the city. Wickedness is in the
So spiritual indifference makes its grad- midst thereof; deceit and guile depart not
ual inroads upon life, preparing the way for from her streets."
a final and irreparable crash. When indif.
But there was a personal grievance that
ference enters into the home it brings with David found hard to bear, for it was from a
it an appalling sense of neglect; and we find friend. Hear him: "For it was not an enemy
that the home is not only indifferent but it
nea-Iects the thing'S that make for real Chris(Continued on page 6, col. 2)
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How To Do Personal Work.
J. F.

II

RAWLS.

UCH is being said and written on
the subject of evangelistic methods, until in some quarters the
• i":
evangelistic zeal and fervor has
. .,
been exhausted on methods
rather than expended in the saving of souls of men.
Personal work means spiritual powel'
working and testifying in the life of the individual. Personal work is not a task that
one can do without preparation or without
having a sense of God's presence and power.
To do personal work a life must be able to inspire another life with the faith that God
can save to the uttermost. To do personal
work one's own life must be a living testimony that his own heart has been strangely
warmed before he can warm the hearts of
his fellowmen. Personal work is one life revealing God to another life. Before we can
reveal or make God known, we must have a
consciousness of God's presence and an experience that will make us a living example
of God's goodness and his power. Personal
work is like the growing flower-it must
have an atmosphere adapted to its needs, its
growth, its usefulness.
People have often abused this high privilege of personal evang~li.sm in an eit:ort. to
carryon this deeply spIritual work WIth !ndifference or without adequate preparatIon
instead of with a feeling of deep reverence
and gratitude that God has seen fit to use us
as his instruments in a sin-sick world. Only
a few church members feel that they can do
personal work. They are n~t s.trong. in the
faith, but timid and uncertam m theIr o~
lives, they are doubtful wh~ther t.hey can m~
fluence others. My experIence m persona.
evangelism is that the largest good can be obtained in an atmosphere of. a well-plann.ed
congregational or mass reVIval. . There mspiration is ¥enerated by the commg toget~
er of ChristIan people mto groups, ~herem
we admit our mistakes, pray for forgIveness,
and with a new sense of God make kno~n
our intention to live like Christ, to serve lIke
Christ, and to sacrifice like Christ.
All this prepares the indi,:idual a~d ~he
community for personal work m the 'Y mnmg
of souls for Christ. Personal work IS. often
hindered in our visitations by :pr~ac~mg to
the individual rather than tellmg hIm the
simple story of ·God's love and ~ha~ he has
done to save our souls. Preachmg IS essen·
tial and helpful at the right time and pl~ce,
but the world is accustomed to preachmg.
Men and women through the years h~ve
heard sermon after sermon. Our preachmg
somehow has failed to convict and reveal to
hungry souls the power o~ Christ to ~ave and
the simple plan of God s red~emmg love,
"Believe on the Lord Jesus ChrIst and tho~
shalt be saved." I have had several experIences in personal work where I preached to
an individual, only to have my words ~a!l
upon stony ground. But when I told my SImple and praetical story-how Jesus had pu:
his arms around me and how through trans·
fusion of his blood my life was ~u.rged of
malice, hat" greed, and selfish.ambitIon, and
there had come a sense of forgIveness, peace,
joy, faith, and hope, and through t?e years
how God had blessed my home, lIfted the
burdens by renewing my strength, made
light the places that were dark an~ drea~y,
and given to me a host of cOl1}rades 111 ChrIStian fellowship--it was a sImple, personal
testimony such as this that touched t~at
troubled heart. And you can say to a~y mterested friend, "This and. mor,~ he WIll. do
for you, if you will only beheve. The hIghest type of personal work comes from a compelling desire to tell of God's goo?ness and
power as revealed in your own hfe, and a

.,
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passionate heart to shue that experi&nCi
with your friends. .
Last year I helped a dear brother in an
evangelistic service. We were especially interested in two men who had lived to a ripe
old age, but who were not church members,
though regular attendants. They had heard
many a sermon, had gone .through many revivals, and had become hardened to the Gospel songs. The pastor and I visited them .
Our 'first visit was rather formal-we quoted Scripture and delivered a little sermon- ette with no results. On our next visit we
told them that our visit was not professional, but one of deep interest for their souls·'
salvation. We told them how Jesus had saved
us and what his salvation had done for our
homes, our loved ones; how patient and merciful Jesus was; how he would lift the fallen,
heal the bruised spirit, and along the road
of life

which are inecrutable to our finite lInd«standing, but will, in the by and by, be mad a
plain to u.; which reminds me of the beautiful poem:
"If we could push ajar the gates of life,
And stand within, and all God's workin~
see,
We might interpret all this doubt and strife,
And for each mystery could find a key.

"But not today. Then be content, poor heart;
God's plans, like lilies pure and white, unfold,
We must not tear the close-shut leave4i
apartTime will reveal the calyxes of gold.
N And if, through patient toil, we reach the
Land
Where tired feet, with 8andal. loosed, may
..
rest,
When we shall clearly know and understand,
I think that we will gay that 'God knew
'best.' "
'

"He WQuld walk with me.
He would talk with me,
And would tell me that I am His own,
And the joy we would share,
~.,.---As we tarry there,
Buying ice cream to help the church
None others have ever known.'·
doesn't attract much applause from the anBoth of these men came to church on gels.
Sunday morning, the last day of the meeting. We prayed more than we preached. A LIBERAL OFFER
The theme of our message was, "Do you love Of a valuable Sunday School Lesson Help.
me ?" After the message, the congregation Some one has rightly said it is spiritual,
sang, "More love to thee, 0 Christ, more love scholarly, well-balanced, well written and
to thee." With the singing of the first line gives satisfaction. Of course, we refer to
both men came forward and surrenderell Arn'old's Practical Commentary. It contains
their lives and were gloriously converted. much helpful information on the Sunday
It thrilled the whole congregation and all re- school lesson, the discussions are well outceived a 'blessing. It was the personal touch lined, there is an effective illustration with
and testimony that brought the victory.
each lesson, questions and answers, but the
Personal workers going out from a spirit- most outstanding feature of the book is the
ual and warm-hearted atmosphere to tell spiritual purpose which penneates thQ whole.
from personal experience the story of Ga?'s The book is attractively bound, a helpful
redeeming love would fill our altars WIth volume to keep in one's lihrary, and a hii'
men and WOIn.€n who need and want tha.t value for the money.
same experience, that same remedy, that
Arnold's Coonmen.t'aJ'y, relrUlllr price. $1. but we want
same Jesus that saved you and me.
YOU to try it out and be a regular UB<'r therefore it !nay
he had of The ~ntec08tal Pu,blishlng Com.pany. L9Uisvill..
At the tomb on resurrection morning the Ky .• f(Yl' 60c while the rematnin'lr t~ copies they have 011
Master said unto Mary, the Mary he had hanUs. last. Stamp.s will be aClleptable.
saved and blessed, "Mary, go and tell the
world what you know about Jesus and what
Laugh, Cry, and Shout.
Jesus has done for you." That was the perBrother L. L.. Pickett told his eon~ega
sonal message that the world needed in that tions
that if they would read "Some Women
hour. That is the personal message that the
Known," by J. B. Culpepper, witheut
I
Have
world needs today.
doing
all
these things that the book wOllld
How did it happen? I do not know, but
not
cost
them
anything. We have a few
this I do know-wherein I was blind, now I
copies
and
we
are
offering them at 60 cents,
see. That was the personal message that
two copies for one dollar. Oriler from the
made the blind man's heart rejoice and leap or
for joy. It was the personal work of Jesus. HERALD office.
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,YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

(Continued from page 4)
CAST THY BURnEN UPON THE LORiD.
th~t reproached me; then I could have bor~e
it: neither was it he that hated me that dId
maginfy himself against me; then would 1
have hid myself from him. But it was thou.
a man' mine 'equal, my guide, and mine acquaintance." No sorrow is much greater
than to bebetraye$l by a friend, one whom
we trusted and loved, and proves that he is
an enemy in the hour of sore need.
Well, David found the secret of deliverance when he said, "Cast thy burden upon
the Lord and he shall sustain thee." In our
language: David would say, "Roll thy burden
upon the Lord." This is another way of saying "Cast all your care upon him, for he
car~th for you." What a wonderful invitation and how slow we are to accept it. J esus ~tood in his majesty and said, "Come
unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy
laden and I will give you rest." None other
has e~er dared to give such a challenge to a
burdened world, nor none other could have
been able to meet the challenge when accepted. In the language of the song, "'Take you,'
burden to the Lord, and leave it there."
There are many happenings in our lives

Graduation time is the ideal time to place
into the hands of one or more young persons
a fine Bible or Testament that they will appreciate, and on account of these fine e_ltions they will read them more. A small India paper Eible with good type. referenee9
and concordance, an extra beautiful and fine
binding at $5.00.
The prettiest and finest Testament and
Psalms, thin, light and large type, .pecial
$8.00.

A Vest Pocket-Testament and Psalms that
weighs only two ounces. Priee $1.50.
Here is an investment that YOll wiH never
regret.

---........
....
--Best Spiritual Help

The Btbl!':;! and Testaments mentioned maT be bad from
Pentecostal PUblleblna Co .• Loulsvflle. Ky.
,

On the Sunday school lesson is to be found
in Arnold's Practical Commentary, and it is
good for teacher or pupil. You win like it.
Arnold's Practieal Commentary loT year 1940.
Pentecostal Publishing Co .• LQuln1Ue. lq.
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Favorite Theme.-John 10:10.
REv. DELOS H. CASSELS.
Life was Ghrist's favorite theme. The
thought he constantly presented to man was
that we Uve. "I am come that ye may hav~
life." "I am the 'bread of life, the water of
life, the tree of life. I am the life and resurrection. He that believeth on me shall
never die." All life is in him, physical, mental spiritual and eternal. The physical is '
calUed the breath of God, the mental is th~
l~ght he sheds on all men, the spirjt~a! is the
life wrought through .the Holy .SpIrIt, and
the eternal is assured through hIS resurre~
tion.
Everyone has , a favorite-a fiavor~t2
song, a favorite book or poem, a fayonte
friend but a Christian is more than WIth all
of th~e impressed with Chris~so C~rist
becomes our favorite. Then what he h~ecl
best emphasized most, will be the most Important thing in life. "In him we live and
move and have our being." Through the
th~ngs he said and <;lid only is life. "0 Lo~d. ,
by these things men live,. a?d in a~l these
things is the life of my spIrIt: so WIlt thou
recover me and make me to live. Behold,
for peace i had great bit!erness.: but thou
hast in love to my soul delIvered It from the!
pit of corruption: for thou hast cast all my
sins behind thy back. For the grave cannot
praise thee, death cannot c~l~brate thee;
they that go down into the PIt cannot hope
for thy truth. The living, the living, h~
shall praise thee, as I do this day: the fat~
er to the children shall make known thIS
truth. The Lord was ready --to save me:
therefore we will sing my songs to th~
stringed instruments aU the day~ of our life
in the house of the Lord." Isa. 38: 16-20. "He
giveth to all life, and breath, and all ~hings;
and hath made of one blood , all natIons of
men for to dweH on all the face of the earth,
and hath determined the times appointed,
and ' the bounds of their ha:bitalion; for in
him we live and move, and have our being;
as certain aiso of your own poets have said,
For we are also his offspring." Acts
17:25-28.
In the above passages divine powers are
shown engaged in big business-making a
world, inhabiting it with nations 'a nd providing them with facilities to enjoy it with-·
out interruption.
"God who at sundry times and in divers
manners spake in time past unto the fathers
by the prophets, hath in these last dayJ
spoken unto us by his Son, whom he hath appointed heir of all things, by whom also he
made the worlds." Heb. 1 :1, 2. He says,
"Come to me, learn of me, follow me, confess me, search after me, believe in me, look
Uleto me." By any and all of these means we
live in him. Plit his birth, hn; life, his death,
his resurrection and ascension aN together
and call it 'Wondrous Love."
"No other one in heavenly bliss
Ceuld ever cORceive a life like this;
He left His home in glory there
And came to earth our sins to bear."
He put the world to thinking new thoughts,
preaching new doctrines, singing new songs,
for all was incarnated in him. He took fallen man and stood him up on his feet, put
a smile on his face, light in his eyes, apring
in his step and thus declared him a. new
creature. This life so wonderfully proclaimed by Christ, by P-aul, by Wesley, Asbury

RADIO MALE QUARTETTE

. . . . who is like unto thee; 0 people
saved by the Lord?

;t~'~
MONG
the many definition. of
~ .
the word "peculiar" are: "Par1 'I
ticular," "Individual," "special,"
"unusual,"
"strange"
(0r
queer) .
,
There is something peculiarly
beautiful in the thought that the Lord set
aside his chosen people to be hIS peculiar
treasure above all the nations of ·the earth,
to 'be for him a name, and for a praise and
for a glory.
'
W. DOYLE. D. SKEEN. J. BROOKSHIRE. M, CULVER
These words, addressed to the Jews, or
spoken about them, were meant equally for
the children of God down through the ages
RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM
and today, as is true of every admonition.
Each Week Day Morning From
promise, and commandment of the Bible ex6 :00 to 6 :15, Central Standard Time
cept as applied to the Jews' local governing
6:30 to 7:00 A. M., Sunday.
laws, all a prototype of the reign of Christ.
Each Saturday morning 6 to 6:30 there will
It was said of John, the Baptist: "He shaH
• be a discussion of the Sunday School Lesson
go before him to make ready a people preby some prominent Sunday Schoof teacher in
pared for the Lord." (IL uke 1: 17). It is eviKentucky. B@ sure to listen in.
dent,
therefore, that before nations or inThese programs are heard ov~r WHAS, Loudividuals can receive these blessings to the
isville, Kentucky, 820 Killocycles.
praise and glory of God, there must be
a
preparation for them, for they may not be
and countless numbers through all ages has
made the greatest attraction this old world received unworthily. What are the requirehas ever known. There is a universal desire ments for receiving these blessings promised
the faithful? The Word answers the quesin man to live.
tion plainly:
'''Tis life whereof our nerves are scant;
1. Zealous of good works. "If a man
More life and fuller that I want."
therefore purge himself from these (sins) he
shaH be a vessel unto honor, sanctified and
In order to present the thought more for- meet for the Master's use and prepared uncibly it is done in contrast. "The thief com- to every good work."
eth not, ibut for to steal, and to kill, and to
have zeal is to have passionate interdestroy: I afn come that they may have life, estTo
in
the pursuit of anything, to labor eagerand that they might have it more abundant- ly in favor
of or in opposition to a person
ly." What a difference between a thief and
or
cause.
"To
is one of the Greek renthe life-giver. The whole purpose of his lif~ derings of the boil"
word. Do we "boH over" in
and short stay upon the earth is here set
forth. He is the only one who Gan take th~ our devotion to his cause? God wants us tt"
poor, broken, sinful soul all undone with for he tells us to be zealous in good work..;.
dark phantoms ' of despair forever in tho But let us be sure that we are not 'blindly
mind, dismal dreams of death and constam devoted to the wrong thing. We must lean
forebodings of future P!lnishment and bring not unto our own understanding: rather acit back to life-real life, holy life, helpful knowledge him in 'a ll our ways that he may
life, happy life, immortal life. No wonder he direct our paths; not forgetting that the wisis appointed heir of all things, obtained a dom from above is "'first peaceable; easy to
more excellent name than angels. No won- be entreated; without hypocrisy and without
der he spake as one having authority and guiJe;" all of which is not incompatible with
overcame Satan in the darkest hour of temp- passionate zeal, if it be God~directed .. "be
tation. No wonder he led captivity captive, thou an example of the believers, in word, in
gave gifts unto men, prea,ched to captiv~ conversation, in charity, in spirit, in faith,
spirits in prison. No wonder he challenged in purity," is Paul's admonition. (1 Tim.
death to a final duel in the confines of th~ 4 :2). Have we misread this, or did Paul say
grave, there to rob it of its sting and the what he did not mean to say? HAn example
grave of its victory. Hearts possessed with to believers !" What a large order! It were
the mind of Ghrist live with a creative gemud hard enough to be an example to unbelievever having genuine thrill out of their la~ ers! Is it possible for believers to be an exbors, and they shall acclaim forevermore this ample to each other? Yes: for his great
message to man-"I am the Way, the Truth name's sake he will arm us to the battle.
That we might not fail in our example to
and the Life."
others we are asked in the Word to practice
a little celestial arithmetic: "Giving all diligence, add to your faith virtueo() to virtue
/
A Perfect T reSlsure.
knowledge, to knowledge temperance, to
LILLIE GILLILAND McDOWELL.
temperance patience, to patience gentleness,
to gentleness brotherly kindness. to brotherly kindness charity. For if these thing~
For the Lord hath chosen Jacob unto Himself, and Israel for His peculiar treasure.- 'be in you and abound, they make you that ye
shall be neither barren nor unfruitful in the
Psa. 135:4.
For thou art a holy people unto the LoTd knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ."
Christians are expected to
thy God and the Lord hath chosen thee to be be 2.an Obedient.
obedient
people.
"To obey is better
a special people unto Himself, above all the
than
sacrifice
and
to
hearken
hetter than the
nations that are upon the earth.-DQut. 7 :6.
fat
of
rams."
1
Sam.
15-:22.
"To those who
That ,thl'V miuht be unto m9 for a pf()pl~
and for a name, and for a prai$e ;and for a keep the charg~ of the 'L ord. . . to walk in
his way . . . to keep his commandments, the
glory.---<Jer. 13:11.
reward is great; that thou mayest prosper
11.
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in all thou dOilt." 1 Kings 2 :8. "Obey my
voice and I will be your God and yo flhall be
my people and walk ye in all the 1vciY3 I have
commanded you that it may be well unto
you." Jer. 7 :23. How well for us if at the
end of our road we can say as did Job:
"Neither have I gone back from the com,
mandments of his lips . . . I have esteemed
the words of his mouth more than my necessary food."
How may we know his will for us in everything? "Search the scriptures." ''Thy word
have I had in my heart that I might not sin
against Thee," said the Psalmist. As a precautionary measure we are admonished to
"Put on the whole armor of God that we
may withstand the wiles of the devil."
"Above all put on the shield of faith." We
must have confidence in God. We dare not
do otherwise, surrounded as we are by unbelief and all sorts of isms, including defeatism. We must be able to say as did David,
"I know," and to echo with Paul, "I know
whom I have believed."
3. Courageous: Surely modern days call
for courage on the Christian's part that we
"may walk in all the ways he has commanded." We are admonished over and over to
"be of good courage." Well may we take the
example of the old warrior, Joab, who, seeing that the enemy had ,beset his troop before and behind cried: "Let us behave ourselves valiantly for our people and for the
cities of our God."
4. Trustfulness: God asks that we trust
him with our lives, our affairs, our all. rt is
unpleasing to him when we take our burdens
to him and do not leave them there. Hd
knows that none can do effective battle for a
leader whom he does not trust implicitly.
"With all thine heart" is the measure of
trust he demands of us.
5. Uprightness: God requires of us that
we be upright. This, I, think, means a little
more than the mere keeping of his commandments. David said. "My foot standeth
in an even place." It was firmly planted.
He knew that he would not slide. He was
not moved hy every wind of doctrine. To be
"ready to give to every .one that asketh of
thee a reason for the hope that lieth in thee"
that, surely, is more than mere negative
goodness. It is a sturdy standing on the solid
rock of his righteousness. Here comes in
another meaning of the ~hrase, "A peculiar
people." I heard a lady say recently: "I
must be 'peculiar.' I lunched recently at a
dOWB-town drugstore and I and one other
were the only two women of that large crowd
who were not smoking cigarettes." The Lord
wants us to be "peculiar," different from
the world, for his sake. It is demanded of u~
in these days as never before that "A man
be found faithful." No wonder the young
are bewildered as to their course when all
about them older people, some of them
church members, are setting them the wrong
example, or are'indifferent as to ~heir t ull
duty. Too many are like Amaziah the Kmg,
who "did that which was right . . . yet not
with a perfect heart."
6. Separation: The Lord expects us as
Christians to be a separated people. '~Come
out from among them and be ye separate,"
a part of the world, yet not of it, different, perhaps-most likely-to be ~alled
"queer, peculiar," but 80 to call attentIon to
the life "'hid with Christ in God." I doubt
if the church member who walks after the
manner of this world attracts much attention
to himself one way or another in these days.
His kind is all too common. Real witnessing for God means dying to self that the
Christ life may be manifest in us.
7. Humility: As Christians we are to be
humble with the humility Christ showed
when he girded himself with a towel and
washed his diaciples' feet, or like that of th~
publican who ' prayed with bowed head:
"Lord be merciful to me a sinner." We are
to aba'se ourselves that the Christ spirit may
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b. lifted · up in us. Let u~ not forget that aine. to recover themeelvH; they kept ~om
the dear Master humbled himulf even unto pany with the wrong party and married
hast1ly or, they went into business with the
the death on the Cross.
8. Holiness. The Lord demands of us wrong man; or, they moved to the wrongthat we be an holy people, nothing less. He city; or, they got sore and quit · one church
"shall establish thee an holy people unt~ and joined another in a hurry, etc., etc.
himself. . . . if thou shalt keep the com- Now, how can one avoid these things and
mandments of the Lord thy God to walk in know the will of God?
his ways." To be holy means that the Holy
Be absolutely sincere! This means more
Spirit has the right of way in our lives; tha~ than simply saying with the lips, "Have thy
we are cleaned out and cleaned up by hi::. way, dear Lord."
power, an unobstructed channel through
Be perfectly willing that God should deny
which he can work. So and so only can our YQur request, as to grant it, if he sees best.
lives count for him. To the Spirit-filled peoLet one and only one desire actuate you.
ple of this earth it is given to witness fo l' -The glory of God. Self-interest and selfhim in Heaven. They will be among thd seeking are very iU'btle and deceptive.
Do not become agitated. If you are whol"forty-and-four thousand of the redeemed
who have their names written on the white ly his, everything that comes to you, is eithstone in Heaven and who will sing praises er sent, or permitted. If sent, it is the very
to God and the Lamb around the throne for- best thing that could happen; if permitted,
ever and ever.
he stands ready to rule and over-rule all for
Oh, let our loins 'he girded ' about, and let your final good and his glory.
Always remember that God and his provius do valiant 'battle for the Lord! Amen
and amen! Thus shall we be his "peculial' dences lead in oniy one direction at a time,
treasure." Here and hereafter.
Therefore, cIo not adopt a new c'Ourse, untiI
you feel equally clear to abandon the forme::.'
one. If you have honestly missed God's first
Grateful 'to be Americans
plan, he is consider~e and glad to give you
Do we Ameticans realize how grateful to another opportunity. Believe him!
God we should be that we are Americans?
Do not pull wires and work little schemes
I'm afraid not. 'Twas not our blood that to get your own way. Seek counsel from your
gave us these liberties, but rather we have superiors and those who will search your
inherited them from others who gave their motives, rather than your pet friends. If
life blood.
your leadings are wholly of the Lord, they
I remarked recently to a young German- will survive all opposition. The more you
American, ~'Are you thankful you are not 'ov- are abused, the more you will be used; th~
er there' now?" With an earnestness, rare- longer the delay, the larger the pay.
ly shown by third and fourth generation
Wait! Never, never, do a thing in a hurAmericans, he said, "The American people ry! When confused and you do not know
do not realize how much they have to be exactly what to do, do nothing! Do not force
thankful for." He went on to say that "over a half-open door. A closed door may be
there" life was regimented, you did as di- providential. The ability to hold still whil9
rected, worked as ' told or took tIle results, under pressure, gives God a chance to work a
and the only prospect of alternative was miracle. He delights to outwit Satan When
shouldering a gun and marching off to we refuse to fight our own battles. When we
slaughter or 'be slaughtered. He said the believe God fully, he becomes responsihle fOl"
consciousness of these facts kept him from the final outcome. MIn all thy ways acgrumbling even when unemployment made knowledge him and he shall direct thy
"bad times" for him. He was so thankful paths." "He that believeth shall not make
to live here. So I've heard ex-Russians, ex- haste."
Polish, ex-Hungarians, etc., speak.
But regardless of these safe rules, you
To be thankful does not mean that we
yet fail in working out God's first plan,
may
have to be gullibly blind to things that need
to be remedied. But it does mean that under unless your heart is purified. So long as yon
the guidance of ,God· we ought to be positive harbor a secret love of human praise, or, the
in our approach to the problems, rather than fear of man, or, lDride and self will, or, lustblindly destructive and gullibly grabbing at ful inclinations, or, any other unholy temsystems that are wrecking the lives and lib- pers, you are in danger of being sidetracked.
When every impure tendency is cleansed
erties of peoples of the world.
It does mean we ought to be awake enough a way and nothing but holy love fills and conto know that .the blessed liberties we do in- trols your every thought and act then, and
herit w.ere purchased by life sacrifice and life only then, will you be able to say with Christ,
consecration of our forefathers, who wor- "I seek not mine own will, but the will of
shipped God, had family altars, vicariously my Father." Then you can say, "The princ~
believed the Scriptures, and believed in put- of this world cometh and hath nothing in
ting the results of these lives into citizenship. me."
- -..... @.,.....- The framers of our Consti.tution were states"How rare it is to find a soul quiet enough
men, not politicians, who prayed, and prayer
was no mere ritual. American people, per- to hear God speak."
-Fene!on.
sonally, at the family altar, at school, at
-.~
church, as labor leaders and induslry magnatelf in consultation, at our party conven- Windblown
tions, at our law-making bodies, in city coun- Is another one of Paul Hutchens' new recil meetings, in mayors' private offices, our ligious novels. A tragic story of a beautiful
biggest need is to there contact God seriously woman who was disappointed in love, marin prayer, and forgetting all but his will for ried for spite and became a slave to a drunkourselves and our fellowman, work things ard. She gives up everything real in life
out. I'm serious. Really try it in the meet- even her faith in God, but through the per~
ings of labor and capital, in city govern- sistent efforts of a Christian Sunday schoal
ments, etc., and it will work miracles. It is teacher, Lillian Bagley and her two boys are
the practical lJfJlution. Other things fail. brought to Christ while the drunken htJIBband
And as it works here i.t will work in interna- lies in jail. John Bagley dies, as most drunktional affairs too. Let God guide, fellow ards do, and Lillian, though aged, griefAmericans! - _..... cj) •••
REV.
W . .1. BRIGGS.
stricken and worn, spends her last days in
_ __
happiness. A delightful story-a beok yeu
How to Know the Will of God.
will not want to lay aside until you have read
every word of it. Fine to give a young woE. E. SHELHAMER.
man.
TherQ ara multitudea of good people who
" Whntij!.s)WIl. Pricl' ' 1.00. Ord~ r of 1'"nt~('ost8J I'b'IJ.
are confused and out of Divine order, more Jishlng
Cd.• Ulu isv'1l1e, KY.
or less. For instance: They took the wrong
- - - _... (j-4!
••
_-step in the past and have been trying ever
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(Continued from page 1)
of a hysteria of excitement. It must be remembered that arms and ammunition, airships, tanks and other things that, twenty
years ago, might have been effective in warfare, are today outlawed and practically
worthless. What is done now in preparation
for the defense of our country should be
done with the most thorough investigation,
and instead of being behind, the men who
manufacture and build war material shoulrl
look ahead and build better than the best;
build for the future; build so that what they
build cannot be surpassed. With steel forts
on wheels and in the air, old methods of
warfare are outmoded and suicidal. It is to
be hoped that those who are entrusted with
preparation for our country's defense will
not be wasteful or forgetful of the fact that
only the best that can be made is worthtwhile in the times in which we are living.
Those in authority should not for a moment
forget home conditions. There ought to be
the deepest and most careful concern with
reference to the multitudes without employment, widespread waste, dissatisfaction and
dangerous elements among us. The mindg
of those in authority must not get so deeply
concerned for conditions in Europe that they
forget that we have some serious problems
in the homeland. It will not modify or settle
them by forgetting and ignoring them.
It seems to this writer that there is nothing more rash, inconsiderate or umwise than
that anyone in this country should urge our
leaders to declare war, or undertake to drag
our people into this fearful tempest of blood
and fire. At a time like this political scheming, sectional prejudice and everything that
divides and paralyzes the people should be
laid aside. The nation should not seek to
arouse the war spirit, but solemnly, scientifically and with genuine wisdom, prepare
our country for defense. It is hardly probable that we need fear invasion by some foreign power in the near future. Perhaps Germany is the only country that would think
of invading our land and, thank God, we
Jcl.ave a stretch of three thousand miles of water between us and the battlefields of Eurape. The Allies will have no disposition to
invade aur country, and if Germany should
desire to do so, she is without battleship,~
and transports at command that would make
!uch an invasion possible and successful;

wile provisi ons for protection
should be made by those in authQrity so that,
'Our people can, without fear of invasion, go
fQrward in the development of the be8t interests of the whole land.

Some Chapters of My Life Story.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

CHAPTER XII.

A WORD TO MOTHEB.S.

Let the mothers of this country think seriQusly before they vote, and be sure that, in
voting for representatives, you only elect
men who can be counted on to stand steadfastly against any aggressive warfare with
any nati.on, who under any circumstances
would send your husbands and sons to some
foreign country to be killed on the battlefield.
The politicians 'Of this country draggoo us
into one fQreign War, working up excite~nt
and making great promises, none of which
were realized. We .ought to be calm, serious,
prayerful, and not allow 'Ourselves to become
excited nor, under any circumstances, rush
into a foreign war. We shQuld and must be
prep3l'ed for self-defense, and we believe
that sort 'Of thing is possible. We have no
sympathy with efforts to excite our people
and arouse the war spirit.
HITLER, THE MAN OF SIN.

Quite a number of Bible readers are thinking that Hitler is the man of sin, some claiming positively, that he is; but earnest, honest
people have been able to find 'Out some one
they could designate as the man -of sin, sinc.:l
the days of Nero. Sometime ago in an old
bookstore in the north, I picked up a book, a
hundred years old, perhaps, that was insist·
ing that Napoleon was the man of sin. Napoleon had been dead for more than a century, but the book was written when the author was excited and he insisted that the
marks of Napoleon and his growing power
was positive proof that he was the man of
"sin. I received a well written article more
than a year ago in which a very th.oughtful
writer set forth the reason why he was sure
that Mussolini was the man of sin. I did not
put this article in print. The early Christians claimed that Nero was the man of sin,
later on, that the P.ope was the man of sin,
and as I have said, Napoleon was the man of
sin, then the Kaiser was the man of sin, then
Mussolini, but now it is Hitler.
One would become impatient with this disposition to find the man .~f sin, but for the
fact that one can but sympathize with devout people who grieve and tire of the
slaughter and wickedness that go on in the
world, and who long for the coming of 'Our
Lord Jesus Christ, and the setting up 'Of a
kingdom of peace and goodwill on earth. In
their distress and longing they see the fulfillment of prophecy in the demon-possessed man who, in the close of this ag~
would ravage the earth with war, and as the
conflicts of the centuries go on their IQnging~
for the coming of the Lord lead them to
misinterpretation 'Of prophecy and they get
ahead of divine 'Order.
It is a time for serious thought; and it
may be w~ are finally approaching the end
of the age; and the breaking up 'Of human
empires, the dethrQning of kings, the overthrow 'Of dictators, the day of divine wrath
against a sinful and guilty world. It is tim\3
for Bible study, for prayer, f'Or all of those
who love our Lord, to have their lamps
trimmed and burning. There is 'One thing
certain, Jesus sometime, in the not distant
future will CQme to us and for us, 'Or we shall
go to him. To be well prepa~ for his CQming to us will mean that we are well prepared
to go to him. If men ever expect to be serious,
to be prayerful, it is now. There is no doubt
that we have come to the tragic day in the
history of the world when men should forsake sin, seek salvation, live righteously and
in harmony with the teachings of our bl~ssed
Lord in the Sermon 'On the .l\'lount. No one
can forecast today what t'Omorrow may
bring, therefore, let us all be ready for his
coming, or our going.

MY FIRST STATION.

a

T the close of my first year on
trial in the Kentucky Conference, the annual session was
held in Carlisle, Ky. Our grOUP
of young preachers on trial conc'Onsisted of six members. We
then had oral examinations by the committee. Dr. Morris Evans was chairman of
our committee. He had been a schoolteacher,
He was a very pleasant gentleman and
showed great kindness and courtesy to us
young preachers. He really drew out of us
more than we th.ought we knew about the
books we had been studying. At once, he relieved us of embarrassment, semed to quicken our memories ,and helped us forward
beautifully in the long examinati'On.
Two of the names in our class of six have
escaped me. There was Harry G. Henderson,
a brilliant and handsome young man, the
son of Dr. James Henderson, long a traveling preacher in the Kentucky Conference.
Harry was just home from Vanderbilt, where
he had graduated from the Theological Seminary, and had won the Young Medal for
oratory. He preached the opening sermon
at that conference. He was brilliant amI
eloquent, with a spice 'Of humor and at th~
same time a searching seriousness. His subject was, HJohn's commission of inquiry to
Jesus whether or not He was the Christ."
John in prison had doabts arise in his mind.
He wanted positive assurance. He sent to
Jesus and got an answer that satisfied him.
Then the brilliant "young preacher looked
out into the audience and raised his hand,
"Do not most all of us get in prisons sometime? Are we not sometimes cooped up with
circumstances that we can hardly account
for and at such times do not doubts arise?
Then, let us go straight to Jesus and get
anew assurances from him that he is the
Christ, that he can break the bars that encircle us. Our doubts shall vanish and we
shall walk in full assurance." Looking
backward over more than fifty years, the
eyes of memory see Harry's handsome face
and hear his beautiful, tender, though penatrating voice, as I sit here dictating these
lines. Dear Harry! He has been dead something more than twenty-five years. Rev. M.
T. Chandler was one of our class. He filled
many of our best stations in the Kentucky
Conference, was much beloved. We were
warm friends through the years, but he went
awAy to heaven leaving me to mourn his loss
a few years ago. A Brother Head in middle
life, whose given name I cannot recall-for
some years postmaster at Harrodsburg, Ky.,
joined the Conference, a member of our
class, lived only a few years, and died in
peace.
Bishop McTyiere presided over the conference. His coming was a blessing not only
to the church but the commuility. There
was something of the silent but gracious penetrating power of salt that purifies and
keeps, in the coming of Bishop McTyiere. A
great calm man with a personality that was
a sort of inspiration. In those- days we
read long reports, giving the number of persons received into the church, the infants
baptized, the sums of money raised for various purposes, it took quite a while to read
the reports. I was the last one of the clus
on trial to read my report.
Each one 'Of the brethren before me got a
bit confused and stopped to explain. The
bishop would say, "Brother, finish your report and then explain anything you desire."
Then the brother would answer back to the
bishop, «r just wanted to call your attention to this item." "VerY well. 2'0 on, finish
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your report and then explain any Item." Th.
brother would get confused and frequently
A NOTE OF THANKS.
continue to explain, notwithstanding the
. A few weeks a~o there appeared a notice
bishop's request. I made note of that fact
In The Herald that about $300 would close
an determined not to make any explanation
out the obligations for our improvement on
but simply read my report, which I did.
th.e c~mp ground in Florida; since then contrIbutIons have come which cut the obligations
When I got through, the bishop said, "Thank
d~wn to $142.70. We feel very thankful to the
you, my young brother, for the way you read
fnend~ who have made these contributions and
your report. You can retire." When I went
w~ beheve that, with the blessing of the Lord,
out, he s~id, "~ like that young man and tha
thIS camp can be made a great spiritual center. We are glad they are having an aftermanner In whIch he has made his report to
noon Sunday school in the dining-room of the
the conference." Some of the brethren told
ca.mp. We have received a letter from a
me ~f the bishop'.s remarks. Words like that
f~lend that they plan to have services occacommg from a bIshop counted large in tho~e
sl~nally. It has not been our purpose to have
thIs c~mp, o~l~ for the camp meeting, but to
days. It warmed my heart and braced me up
make It a splTltual center for the community
for better effort in the good work of the
and ~he promotion of spiritual life, with emLord.
phaSIS on the work of the Holy Spirit in sancAlthough I had been only one year on trial
tifying grace.
We ask for the prayers of those who have
I w~ appointed to Stanford, Ky., a married
contributed for the blessing of God upon this
man s station. When the Conference closed
work for the spread of scriptural holiness.
I tarried. I just longed to speak to th~
Faithfully yours,
bishop, to shake his hand. Most of the peoH. C. Morrison.
ple had left the church. I moved up to the
bishop and said, HI wish to thank you for
my appointment." He was moving slowly was a Presbyterian, and Rev. John Bruce,
down the aisle toward the door of the church. the young Baptist minister of the town,
I was at his left side. He laid his great arm boarded in the same family, and thus I was
gently around my shoulder and said, "My brought in touch with the various denominayoung brother, I believe you will do right-and tions. Bruce was a delightful young brother
the presiding elder believes you will. But and we worked together in beautiful harthere is a female college at Stanford, near mony. When one of us had on a revival, the
our church. There are many young ladies other one called off his prayer meeting and
In that school and you must be very judi- Sunday night services and brought his concious." Those words as the pressure of his gregation to the church where the meeting
arm came about me went deep into my heart. was on, and helped to carry forward the good
When I got to Stanford I found the female work. I have never met a more delightful
college yard joined the church yard, a small people than at Stanford, county seat of Linfence between the two properties. I called coln county.
to see Mrs. Trueheart, the president of" the
I had two very gracious y.ears there, had
colle~e, who was afterward for many year3 revivals of religion, souls were blessed. All
presIdent of the Woman's Foreign Mission- the elderly people living there then, in the
ary Society with headquarters at Nashville. various churches, have long since passed
I told her what the bishop had said to me and away. The people who were grown then are
that she need have no fears that I would for- gone. The children of those days are now
get his exhortation. She did have some very g-rey-headed. Twice since my pastorate there
beautiful girls, but I never wrote a note to 1 have gone back a,nd held revivals, once with
one of them or made a date or called to see Brother William Arnold who is now at home
one, I was very judicious. I might not be beyond the stars, We had a revival that
able to say that this was true with reference spread not only through the town but
to one of the charming young women who through the county and broke over into an
adjoining county. About a year after the
was a music teacher in the school.
I had never lived or preached in a county meeting closed, Brother Arnold, who was
seat. To me, Stanford was quite a city. I one of the best pastors I ever knew to ta~
was a bit frightened, a'S I approached the care of the fruits of a revival meeting and
church for my first Sunday service. I had keep the holy fires burning, wrote me that
spent the night with perhaps the most prom- as a result of those meetings not less than
inent and wealthy man in the church, Broth- five hundred souls had been converted. At
er Barny Van Arsdale, a kindly and devout the c1o~e of this conference year, I got perMethodist. When we got within a few yards mission to spend a year at Vanderbilt Uniof the church, he said, "Brother Morrison, versity, located at Nashville, Tenn.
if I were you I would not preach my best
It was at Stanford that I met with one of
sermon first. Some preachers give us their the first persons I was ever closely associabest message at their first appearance and ted with who claimed the experience of enare never able to reach up to it again. It oc- tire sanctification. Her name was Mary
curs to me that a preacher should give one McAfee. With her widowed mother and anof his average, more ordinary sermons to be- other maiden sister, they kept the tollgate on
gin with, and then he will be able to increase the Crab Orchard Turnpike, at the outskirts
rather than diminish in his ministrations of of Stanford. Mary McMee was a member
the Word."
of our church.
That exhortation intensified my fright. I
Brother McLeroy, the Presbyterian pasdidn't have but one good sermon, as I saw tor, called to see me and I asked him about
it, and I had chosen that for my first appear- the spiritual atmosphere of the town. He
aRce. If this feeling of timidity and fear said they were in great need of a revival,
intensified, I might be dead by the next Sab- that there was not the spiritual life in our
bath, and in that case I wouldn't need any churches that there should be. He said,
other sermon. The cold perspiration broke tly ou have one member in your church that
out all over my body. I trembled as I went is a most remarkable woman. She's a bit peinto the pulpit. I remember my text. It is culiar, perhaps, but she's a saintly soul.
in First Chronicles, 28th chapter and 9th Mary McAfee. Have you met her yet?" I
verse, King David's charge to Solomon. It's had not. I talked with the Baptist minister
a good text. The Lord helped me. My fright about the religious life of the town and comsubsided and I got on very well. The people munity and he said there was great need of
seemed to be pleased and received me most a revival. As we talked it over, he said, 4'YOU
have a member of your church who is a verY
cordially.
I found a wonderful people in Stanford, remarkable and saintly woman. Have you
of all denominations. They were religious, met Mary McMee? She lives down at the
sociable, kind, and gave me a hearty wel- tollgate. She certainly is a true disciple of
come. I boarded with a family where the Christ and has a gracious testimony." Readhusband, a prominent business man, was a ing the town paper, I saw that there wera
member of the Christian Church, superin- some twenty-odd prisoners in the county jail.
tendent of their Sunday school. The wife I went down and asked permission to »reach

r

I
to them. I had only been in the place a short
time and had not yet met this remarkable
member of my church. Most of the prisoners .were negroes. They let them out in a
large hall in the jail, and I preached to
th~m. When I got through preaching, I
s.ald, "W~]], boys, what about the religiou3
hfe of thIS town 1" To which, one of them
replied, "Dish heah is not jes' de place to
find about the religious life of dis community. If we'd a known more about that WQ
wouldn't be whar we is. De Lawd know he
got one saint heah. She keeps de tollgate on
de Crab Orchard Pike, Miss Mary McMee.
If us boys had some of what she got we
wouldn't be whar we is."
,
They had an infidel doctor in the town He
had his office upstairs over a livery stabl~. I
called to see him. He didn't greet me very
warmly. I said, "Doctor, I'm the new Methodist preacher and I'm just knocking around
thought I'd come up and shake hands':
"Well," said he, "I reckon they told you I w~s
an infidel. The Christians always tell the
preachers about me when they come to
town." I said, ·'Yes, some one did tell me
that, but you are a citizen here and so am I
and thought we might be friendly with eac.h
other." . "Yes," saia he, "sit down," pointing
to a chaIr. And we fell into conversation.
By. and ~y the doctor said, "I think, Mr.
MorrIson, I m perhaps about as straight a
man as some people you have in your church
and I. have my dou~ts about some of your
teachmgs. But I wIll say if I could have the
peace and joy of a little woman down hera
a: ~e tollgate b~ the name of Mary McMee
I d h~e to have It. She is the best and the
hapPIest woman I have ever known."
In these conversations, I was reminded
that "a city. set upon a hill cannot be hid." I
soon met WIth her, a very plain maiden woman. We became well acquainted and when
preachers would visit me I would take them
down to the tollgate to see Mary and she
would talk to us and pray for us. I believe
every church member in the town knew that
woman and believed in her and I know many
people profoundly wished that they had a
religious experience like hers. She was a
great power in revivals and no doubt led
many souls to Christ. One night during a
protracted meeting, I said "Well we must
close now." She was in the back of the church
talking to a group of young men who hadl
only standing room, and she called out'
"Don't give us the benediction yet." I wai~
ed. We sang a BOng and she came down the
aisl~ with a great group of young men follOWIng her, who dropped en their knee!}
about the altar.
There !ire two ways of preserving fruit.;
?ne by vIn.egar, the other by sugar. There
IS a vast dIfference between pickles and preserves. In a long life and wide experience
some people claiming the blessing of entir~
sanctification seem to have gotten into the
vinegar barrel and others in the sugar ho~
head. Mary McAfee, beautiful soul had a
sweet experience that would win ami draw
She never tried to drive.
•
(Conthiued)
~.----

----..

EXAMINE YOURSELF

In Bro. Bud Robinson's "Walking With God
or The Devil, Which," he puts before the
reader two of the greatest generals that ever
crossed SWOl'ds on earth. To read this sermon automatically produces self-examination, and one is shown on which side one
really is. Brother Robinson has wonderful
spiritaal discernment and seems to get the
unusual meaning from a verse of scripture.
It will do yon good to read this book and
you, can ~o much good by circulating it.' We
don t beheve anyone would lay it aside without reading it.
"Walking W ith God or the Devil. Which'"

III
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
HOW TO PROTECT A DAUGliTER.
By "The Preacher."
I wish that I might tell every
mother who reads The Herald, the
!!Itory -of a 'bri~ht-eyed eighteen-yearold girl I met today in the city. She
8eemed so ha.ppy and contented and
tluccessful that I asked her about her
life and to what she ascribed her safe
life in th.e city.
This is a part -of what she told me:
"We lived on a farm where livini'
conditions were not the best. Somehow we always were poor, ,b ecause
my father drank. My mother was a
wotlderful woman. She taught me
to read the Bible and other good
books that I"could borrow. She managed to dress me so that I might go
to church and when I was twelve
years old I was confirmed in the little country church.
She always
taught me to tell the truth and to
work for the Jove of it. When I was
almost sixteen, my father came home
one night and drove me away. That
was why I came to the city. I did
not know the name -of anyone here.
The la!!lt thing my mother said to me
as she kissed me goodby was, 'Always
work, always pray and always tell the
truth.' I came to this city and something seemed to guid'l me to the
-roung Women's Christian Association. There I met friends and since
then everything has been easy f'o r
me."
I looked at this girl with her unpainted features, her dress -of modest
taste, and my heart was touched with
the real charm of womanhood, which
is 'b eauty of character.
I felt the loving, anxious heart -of
her mother. Perhaps her ideals of
love had been blighted by a husband
held fast by the drink \labit. Poverty
had come close to her and her hands
were the hands of a slave. Her
pride had been wrecked by a man not
'master -of himself, ,b ut her noble impulses had never been throttled. She
loved this girl more intensely, perhaps, because of their poverty, and
, had turned her child's mind to the
few real essentials in decent conduct.
Irt may not be a spectacular thing
quietly to teach a CJhild the Scriptures j the spotlight of the world's approval may not be present, the plaudits of favorite friends may not be
thrown like flowers in the pathway of
lifej yet, with the absence of all thesb
things, this humble mother built into
the girl's character a few foundation
virtues that the gilded city cannot
corrupt.
This daughter was taught to love
work. She will never ·become a
lounger or a useless .idler. She will
never be a millstone about the neck
of the fortunate young fellow who
shall be lucky enough to win her
hand. In the office where she is working, the air fairly bristles with hopeful energy. She is making a place for
herself.
Truth telling was the third element
in the teaching of this girl's mother.
She said to me, "I am unhappy when
I lie and I actually hate a false'hood." She said it in a way that left
no doubt in my mind.
I said that I did not ask the name
of her mother. It is not essential.
She has lived a great life and has
Climbed a thorny way of denial and
poverty with a spirit as fine as ever
crowned a martyr's soul. She has
given to the world the rare gem of a
lovely and loyal daughter and !n doing so has left for all of us thIS fine
triple advice for the right teaching
of all children : "Work, pray and tell
the truth."

---....•....--,

Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my second letter to page ten.
I certainly
enj-oy The Herald. My sister and I
have been shut in for many years
and have written to several shut-ins,
who have written letters to Aunt
Bettie, and also sent literature to
them. We enjoy Christian magazines

the church t>.pn aeven 1&are .~. I
can go to church when anyone 1saltee
me. I am writing hoping to gain
friends through page ten. I have
dark brown hair and blue eyes. My
birthday is April 14. I live with my
sister-in-law and brothers. Mother
went to be with the Lord May, 1938.
Since then, I found many hard places
to go through. I would be glad to
hear from young people 23 to 34 years
of age, and any others who might
like to write to me. Those who write
wishing an answer, please 'Send
stamps as I am not able to buy them.
Mildred Wells,
1295 Hird Ave., Lakewood, Ohio.

I

and we are anxious to read the
autobiographies of Christians, as it
helps to increase our own faith: We
have been church members for many
years but never really knew what it
meant to be "born again" until we've
been shut'in. We desire prayer that
we may be used to i'lorify God and
live in his perfect will. We listen
to all Christian programs that we can
get on our small radio. We especiallv enjoy "Old Fashioned Revival
Hour" on Sunday night.
Ruby Hatcher,
Box 41, Harlem, Ga.

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let
another Texan write a few lines?
Y-our page has been an inspiration to
me the past few years. I am a Christian girl nineteen years old. I have
:b een a Christian for some time and
I am giving my talents in the work
of the Lord. I am a business college
student. I have several hobbies which
are reading, horseback riding, collecting snapshots, and playing the piano.
Please print this letter, as I would
like to correspond with young people
my age and over. Will be glad to
exchani'e snapshots. I am five feet
tall, with blond hair and blue eyes.
Frances Grace,
Rt. 8, Box 114, Houston, Tex.
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join your
happy band of boys and girls'! This
is my first letter to The Herald. I am
eight years old. I have blue eyes and
brown hair. I weigh 90 pounds. I am
five feet, one inch tall. I am a Christian and belong to the Methodist
Church. My pastor is Rev. L. ~.
Southern. I go to Sunday school every Sunday. I go to Longview school.
I am in the fourth grade. Miss
Martha Gregory is my teacher. Can
you guess my middle name? It begins with E and ends with Hj it has
nine letters.
Mary E. Vancleave.
Ft. 1, Hopkinsville, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie:
Mayan Indiana girl join your happy band of
boys and girls? We don't take The
Herald .lbut a friend let!!! me read
page ten. I'm twelve years old, havp.
brown hair and eyes, and weigh 63
pounds. I like to read and sew. I'm
in the sixth grade at Central school.
I go to Nazarene Church and Sunday
school. This is my first letter and
I would like to see it in print. I
would like to hear from boys and
girls. I will answer all letters received. So let the letters fly to
Betty SQank,
276 W. 7th St., Peru, Ind.
Dear Aunt Bettie:

Would you let
I
am an invalid, 36 years old and 19
years of my life I have been afflicted
with T. B. of the bone, and spend
most of my time in-doors. If I go
to church I ride horseback. I am a
Christian and have a Christian wife
and three children, ages 15, 6 and :3
years. Some good Christian friend
subscribed for The Herald for us and
it sure is a blessing. We enjoy every
page. I want The Herald family to
pray that we may do our Father's will
the remainder -of our days on earth.
I hope to see this in print.
Albert Phipps,
Belknap, Ky.
a mountain man join your band?

----------------
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Dear Aunt Bettie: DQ you think
y-ou can make room for my letter on
page ten? I think the whole paper
is a blessing to many people. I had
the wonderful privilege of hearing
Rev. H. C. Morrison at Camp Sharon
two years ago, the first and only time
I was ever at a camp meeting. What
a joy and blessing it was to me. I've
not walked since a young child. My
wheel chair and I get along the best
we can. The Lord saves and sanctifiE*! me and keeps me every day.
I belong to the Lakewood Nazarene
Church. I have been a member since

Deilr Aunt Bettie: Could you spare
a bit of time for a little girl in the

hills of Kentucky? I am fourteen
years old, five feet, three inches tall,
have brown hair and gray eyes. My
birthday is Feb. 10. I am in the
eighth grade and go to school every
day. This is my first letter to The
Herald so I would like very much to
see it printed. I will answer all letters I receive as soon as I can. Send
them thick and fast to
Reba Lynch,
Custer, Ky.

Make Money This

Yeef With "THE MASTER LINE"
AGENTS WANTEDI
Make £Ood profi t. sellin,
"THE MASTER LINE" 0
Ohristmas Oards. Books.
~ennantB.
Balloons. Sta.
tlOnery. Mottoes and Nov·
elties. Easy. lucrative part
or full time work. Liberal
eo~mis8ionB.
Don't del.y.
Write today for cataloc and
complete information.

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little
girl from the Kentucky mIls. I was
fourteen Dec. 1, 1939. I am four
feet, ten iRches tall. I have dark
hair and brown eyes. I was saved
when I was ten years old and am trying to live for Jesus. I have no brother or sisters and I get very lone~ome.
My Aunt Ava Lyon gave us
some Heralds. I would like very
much for her to see this in print. My
middle name has ten letters and begins with E and ends with E. I would
like pen-pals. I will try to answer
all.
Dorothy E. Lfon.
Custer, Ky.

--------Maya girl from

Deal; Aunt Bettie:

Mt. Vernon, Ill., slip in and visit with
you and the cousill8? I don't believe
I ever saw a letter from Mt. Vernon
and do hope this can be printed. &lveral of my friends and 1 take The
Herald and we all enjoy it very much.
I'~ only five feet, six inches tall,
weIgh 125 pounds, 'h ave blond hair
and blue eyes.
Was nineteen the
19th of March. The greatoot thing
about this description is I'm a Christian! love to attend all of the religious services I can and no worldly
attractions win my attention. I am
1\ member of a little country church
old Shiloh. I was oonverted five year~
ago last April, and sanctified July 4,
1938. Jesus is a true friend to
choose while traveling through this
world. I do enjoy reading the letters
printed. Will appreciate and answer
all letters received. Enjoy letters
from the shut-ins.
Mildred J. Allen,
Rt. 5, Mt. Vernon, Ill.
Du.r Aunt Bettie: "Every day with
is sweeter than the day before."
I love to think of these few words
and think of how' Jesus loves me. I
am a Christian and love Jesus in two
works of grace . I have been saved
over a year and love Jesus very
much.
I am a so-ph om ore in high
school. I go to Mount Carmel High
School and Miss McC<'nneIl is the
founder and builder of the school Sha
is a mighty woman of God. W~ all
love her and are lonesome when she
is away. I am seventeen years old'
have been a cripple since I was twelv~
years old, but the Lord has blessed
me by letting me be able to walk and
g-oing a,bout my Father's business. I
kn-ow that Jesus has some work for
me to do but I don't know what it
is. but I am sure if I wait on him he
will tell me. The Lord has asked me
to be a station worker for him thIS
summer and help spread the gospel
to those wh-o know little about him..
I want my life to be given over to
Jesus completely. I want people to
see Jesus in me. I want to think
about other people and not myself.
Jesus wants us to pray and hold on
in prayer for others. He will heal
th9 sinful soul of all that will pour
out their hearts befon him.

THE HI6LEYPRE55. D.pt. pu.Butler.lncl

YOUTH TODAY NEEDS
A. foundational, full Christian exper1enee
A knowledce of the Biltle and Its use
A wholesome atmosphere for Ustening to
God's call
OHICAGO' EVANGELISTIC INI'ITIrtJ'TE
An Interdenominational Bible CoUege
FIor thirty years has been providing W,
Beni.ce.
Holiness Mi!lslon!!, Evangelbm, Practice
Four Year Degree Course. Two Year
Diploma Oourse
1IIuslc, Speech, Kindergarten, Oorreepon'•
enC8.
For Information write to
1'754 Wa8hington Blvd., ChIoa&,o.
IVA DURH,u1 VENNARD, D. D .• Pr...

That
Unpublished Book
Of Yours
W8 m~ke a specialty of publishing books, pamphlets, and
sel"mons. We guarantee good
work at reasonable prices. WIll
advise how to put your book OD
the market profitably.
Write us about it.

JC~UII

"~ Unto Him."

Whatever you think, both in joy and

in. woe,
Think nothing you would n-ot like Je~U!'l to know.
Whatever you say, !=:l a whi'ilper or
clear.
Say nothing you would not like Je.u.
to hear.
Whatever you read thJugh the pa~e
may allure.
Read nothing unless you are perfootily sure,
Consternation would not be seen <in
your look,
If God should say solemnly, "Show
me that book!"
Whatever you write in haate or in

heed,
Write nothing you would not wan.t.
Jesus to read.
Whatever you sing in midst of your
glees,
Sing nothing that God'. listening e.1.'
could d~Dlea·8e.
Wberever you go, never go wh.r.
y-ou'd fear
God's question being asked you
"What doest thou 'here?"
Mable Wtlaon,
Lawson. KY.
There is laid up fJ)f ma a Grown of
righteousness, which the Lord, the
r~hteous judge, shall give me. 2

Tun. 4:8.
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FALLEN ASLEEP
MILLER.
Jennie Elmira Ludwig Miller passed
onward to her home in Heaven at
9:00 A. M., April 22. 1940~ age 71
years, 6 months and 22 days at the
Cdbbs Methodist Home for the A.ged
Conneautville, Pa.
She was th~
daughter of Margaret Muth Ludwig
bom near Syracu!!e N. Y., Septemibe;
30, 1868. When stUI a small child she
moved wiJth her parents to Lockport
N. Y., where her education was re~
ceived in the public schools and also
Lockport high school.
On Nov. 26, 1891, she was married
to Andrew Miller. This union was
hle!lSed with one son, who died in infancy.
In 1888, she was happily converted
at the altar of the First Methodist
Church in Lockport, N. Y, during th~
pastorate of the Rev. John Sanborn.
Under th~ powerful heart searehing
sermons of Evangelist Yattman and
after her conversion, her ever :eady
and courageous testimony to sinners
was: "I cannot tell how precious the
Savior is to me. I only can entreat
you to come and taste and see."
Soon after her conversion, she husied herself about the work of the
Lord and for some years taught a
class in Sunday school. Later when
she with her husband moved 'to the
city, she did personal work for the
Lord, going from house to house,
pointing people to the Lamb of God
that taketh away the sin of the world.
In revival meetings she was alwavs
a willing and ready helper to persuade sinners and lead them to the
altar of prayer.
Funenl services were held in the
Chapel of the Methodist Home at 10
a. m., April 24; Rev. J. A. Benzinger,
pastor of the Methodist Church at
Sagerstown, Pa., using for his text,
St. John 14th chapter, first four
verses, 'being chosen by her while Jiving.
After service in the chapel her remains were taken to Lock.port, N. Y ..
where a service was held, Rev Paul'
Morrison, pastor Emmanuel Meth()dist Church officiating. Burial was in
Stahler's cemetery near Lockport, N.
Y., beside her infant son to await the
Resurrection Day. Her departure is
m.ourned by her sorrowing husband,
at the Methodist Home, Conneautville, Pa., her mother, Mrs. Margaret
Ludwig, brother, Bruce Ludwig, of
Lockport, N. Y., and sister, Mrs.
Grace Prudence Walpert, of Churchville, N. Y. Her work on earth is
finished and we trust that her soul is
at rest.
Although our hearts are sad, we
sorrow not as those who have no
hope, for with the eye of faith we
look forward to a glorious reunion
in the Father's house of many mansions. Her passing was peaceful and
calm without a struggle.
"·Calm and serene she fell asleep,
Trusting Christ her soul to keep;
Joyfully her soul took fli~ht
Toward the Land of Pure Delight.
To those mansions bright and fair
Where death nor sorrow cannot enter there."
By her husband.
Andrew Miller

----...... @., ....----BOWER.
Mr. John F. Bower was born Nov.
30, 1855, and departed this ·l ife June
18, 1939, being 83 years, 6 months
and 18 days old. There was a short
service at the home by the pastor,
Rev. Bartges, then the 'b ody was carried to Rose Valley church where the
funeral sermon was preached from
the text, "I go to prepare a ·p lace for
you." The songs, "Shall we meet .be,~
yond the river," "Meet me there,
"The Last Mile of the Day" were
flung.
I am going home to glory, a golden
crown to wear,
o meet me there, meet me over there;
Soon we shall paBlS life's portals, soon
we shall fade and die;
In our dQpartin~ moments may we exultant cry, I'm g'oing home to
g'lory,
A &,olden crown to wear, 0 meet mo
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t~re, 0 meet me there.

is stUl appealinl', "0 mNt
me over there'"
To U!!, it ill a suan~ons for heaven
to prepare.
VOl"

• • @ .....- - - -

People Like Them.
A friend and cu s t(}mer wrItes us as follows .about our Precioua Bible Promi.se
B:oxes. and send s an order at the same
tlille : ."AII my fri end s are enthusla:!ltic
over D1111'e and Illany goln.g home from
their winter vialts here ha\'e Bent for them
They so fill a lon,gtelt want in being dl:
vIde-<! Into tlhe subJ ect needed by its us.&rs .
Also to learn tll'e vers es that appeal to
them when using."
_ The PrecIous BJ.ble Promise Box &ells tor
;)Oc, or three boxe~ for ' $1. anu may be
had of P ellte<:oBtal Puh1l8blng Company
LouIsville. Ky .
'

----...... .....---~

RESPECTABLE SINNERS

Is the arresting title of a volume of
sermons by Clyde V. Hickerson, padtor of the BaJptist Temple, San Antonio, Texas. The title of the book
comes from the caption of the lfirst
sermon. This volume of 'sermons, thirteen in all, is above the average. The
thinking of the author is scriptural
and clear; his presentation is full and
effective. The author quotes many
well-known writers and teachers.
There are bits of poetry here and
there, and his illustrations are lLke
windows which flood light on hif
theme. Thoughtful preachers will enjoy reading this volume of sermons.~
Chas. Wm. Grant.
.lltespt'cta},le Slnllers," by Clyde V. HIck-

----.............-----

For the first and second quarters of 1940, more than
a million copies of The Upper R00m have gone into
as many homes. We are now asking pastors and
group leaders who use The Upper Roam to aid us
in keeping all homes supplied for the third quarter
-July, August and September.

erson . Prire $1.00. Order of Pentecostal
Publishing Co., LouIsville, Ky.
,

WHY GIRLS SHOULD NOT SMOKE
CIGARETS!
By Rev. John Snape, D. D.

Feminine cigaret smoking is an unbeautiful aftermath of the World
War, invented by the devil and capitalized by the Tobacco Trust. I spea..l(
these stinging words against it for
three reasons:
1. It brings woman down to the
level of man. There is .to me a pathos, as well as a sarcasm, in a toast
proposed by someone to woman:
"Here's to woman; once our superior
-now our equal!" There can be no
doubt that woman has a moral right
to the use of tobacco if man has, but
the use of it, on the part of woman,
never increases the man's respect for
her. Any~?ing that decreases the
womanliness of woman decreases her
charm.
2. Not one woman in one nu.ldred
smokes cigarettes for the sheer enjoyment of it. Why, toen, does she do
it? It is a part of the moral let-down
that accompanied and followed the
war. It brings us a little nearer to
the jungle. It is a part of the return
to savagery. It shows that the female
dares to be as deadly-and as unfragrant-as the male. It drops the
beauty of femininity to the lower level of oomradeship with mascul'inity,
and exchanges good taste for good
fellowship. Somehow it hurts us to
admit that the smoking woman is .no
better than a man. We have grown
accustomed to her bobbed hair and
bobbed skirts, but, try as we may, we
can't get used to her carrying a
"Camel."
As one of your brothers who still
re!!pects you, and believes in you, and
loves you, I ask you to give it up. Is
there one good reason why you
shouldn't? It decreases your femininity, roul:henll your beauty, darkens
your teeth, dulls your conversation,
befouls your breath, endangers your
health, beclouds your morllol discrim;·

THE UPPER ROOM
is intended for daily use as a devotional guide the
year round. Any decrease in circulation the next
three months means that some who are using it the
rest of the year are denied its helpful guidance and
inspiration during the summer quarter.
WILL YOU HELP US BY
1. Placing your order at once so that you will have
copies to distribute BEFORE YOUR PEOPLE GO ON
THEIR VACATIONS OR MOVE TO THEIR SUMMER
RESIDENCES.

2. Following the same plan that so many of you do
at Christmas and Easter: SEND THE JULY, AUGUST,
SEPTEMBER ISSUE BY MAIL TO FAMILIES THAT
HAVE GONE AWAY OR WHO CANNOT BE
REACHED AS YOU REACH THEM DURING OTHER
QUARTERS.
We have blank envelopes for mailing The Upper
Room which we will furnish you in quantities of 10
or more at one cent each. postpaid.
Your people NEED and WANT The Upper Room
twelve months in the year. See that they all have
it every quarter in 1940!
Send .all orders to

THE UPPER ROOM
DOCTORS' BLDG.

NASHVILLE, TENN.

TAYLOR UNIVERSITY, UPLAND, INDIANA.
CO-EDUCATIONAL

INTERDENOMINATION AL

Oollege of Liberal Arts and Sciences ; School of R eligion: Pre- professional
Courge8. Standard College of Lib eral Arts llQCrooit:ed by the Board of 1!l<\.uoatlon
IndLana. The ninety -fifth year open.s on September 17th. Write for catalog.
AI limi ted number of scholarships lor outstanding Christiiln students.

.t

BEAUTIFULLY CHRISTIAN AND EFFECTIVELY EVANGELISTIC .

nation, and weakens your influence.
Be different from us-therein lies
your greatest charm.
3. It is a principle of Scripture
that a thing, -though innocent in itself, becomes harmful and wrong if
indulged to the moral disadvantage
of another. That ia ' what Paul meant
by saylnir, "If eating of meat makes
my brother to offend;'f l will eat no
meat while the world stands." Now,

sister, cigaret smoking makes a good
many brothers to offend-your own
little brother for instance, who justifies his indulgence to the menace of
his health and the strength of your
example.

-----.-.. ..----~.,.-

Eye hath not !leen, nor ear heard
neither hath it entered into the heart
of man, the things which God hath
pre-pared fOT them that love him. 1
Cor. 2:8
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SUNDAY SCHOOL -LESSON
"

O. C.

MINGLEDORFP.

Lesson XI -June 16, 1940.
Subject.-Haggai Urges the Building of God's House.-Haggai.
Topic.-The recovery of worship.
Golden Text.-Let us consider one
another to provoke unto love and to
good works; not forsaking the as·
sembling of ourselves together, as the
manner of some is. Heb: 10:24, 25.
Practical Truth.-We cannot neg·
lect the means of grace and expect
blessings from God.
Time.-About 520 B. C.
Place.-Palestine.
Introduction-The Jews were in
Babylonian captivity. Jeremiah had
prophesied 'their return within sev°enty years. ~he Medo-Persians Iha~
ing conquered B81bY'lon, Cyrus was In
the pl~ce ~ power. . At this time he
made a decree returning the Jews t:>
Jerusalem to rebuild the temple.
Zerubbabel was made their governor
and leader.
Having offered their sacrifices. they
began at once the construction of th'.!
temple. When they had completed
the foundation, they were so grateful,
they stopped for a great cele<bmtio'l
of thanksgiving and praise to G<>d.
Immediately the Samaritans, who
were a mongrel race, and with a sim·
nar religion, wanted to join with them
in this piece of work. The Jews pb·
jeded, and rightly so.
This action, by Zerubbabeland his
,p eople, angered the Samaritans, and
they set 'albout to disrupt the Jews'
undertaking. Cyrus was not favoraMe to their wishes, but as soon as
Artaxerx-es -became king they found
favor with him, and he ordered the
work discontinued. For fourteen year.;
it so remained.
With Darius seated upon ,t he thronl.!
the time had arrived when the work
on the temple was to be resUlIDed.
However the Jews had to be roused
to its i~portance before it would be
again undertaken. So important was
the prophetic voice, that was to speak,
God had it recorded to the very day.
The prophet, througih whom God
spoke, was J,laggai. He began by rebuking the people. First, for being
discouraged. Sixty-nine years had
passed since Jeremiah had mad~ hi~
prophecy. Haggai told them it was
time to build. Next, he scored them
by contrasting their finished home:!
with God's unfinished house. They
were in comfort in ~ouses of ,fine Ct:dar, while God had no earthly temple
in which to dwell. His third rebuk~
was the result of this negligence.
Crops were failing, reverses were
coming, and they were in for a siege
of suffering and famine.
All this gave the prophet a vantage ground. In the form of a com·
mand he hurls at them a challenge to
rebuild the temple, without furthH
delay. He again r eminds them that
this failure, on their part, is the reason for their lack of prosperity. The
time had come when first things must
('orne first. Should not we, "in thi~
our day," take this h0me to our own
h earts ?
Haggai was successful. His message went over. From ruler to prie'5t
and people. came obedience. With renewed zeal and courage they went
~k to the task.
Althoueh it was

not so fine as the former temple It
was soon a completed job. This pro·
duced a revival of old-time religion.
The people again feared and wor·
shipped G<>d. 'I'his is always the result when a people return to God and
his cause. God never fails to meet
man on his own grounds.
There was a discordant note. The
older heads, who had seen Solomon's
temple, wept. Tohe present one was
shabby in comparison. Haggai a-gain
comes on the scene. He lets them
know, though the physical splendor
is lacking, the glory of the new temple will far surpass tb\\t of the old.
He was referring to the glory that
would come to it through the coming
of Jesus Christ .as the Savior of th·!
world, and coming King.
Comments on the Lesson Text.
Haggai 1 :2. The time is not come.
-'The Jews' country was in the hand:4
eyf aliens. They were there only by
penmSSlOn. This was discouraging.
They felt the seventy years spoken
ext by J eremiaoh had not yet come.
3. Then came the word of the Lord
by Haggai the prophet, saying.This was Haggai's time to ·p rove t)
the people it was God's time for
building.
4. Is it time for you . . Haggai wants
his people to put first things first.
They had time and money for building themselves homes. He appeals t.'l
their conscience for support in erecting the house of God. It is his way of
saying the time has come. He wa3
speaking for God, and not just himself.
5. Consider your ways.-Look back
on your past experiences; do ~ot fol'get, God is restoring you to your
country; be not selfish and forget
God; and remember what the future
has ' in store if you try to live with·
out G<>d and religion. "Consider your
ways."
6. Ye have sown much, etc.-TIli3
is a verse ext proverbs. The prophet
was showing them that they were not
under G<>d's a-pproval, and were not
receiving his blessings. Unless the
temple was rebuilt they were assured.
they would not ,be blessed of God.
Se~fishness would eat them, and G<>:i
would hold them down. ~~
7. Consider your ways.-For emphasis the prop'het repeats. In verse
six 'he has thrown more light on th~
things they are to consider.
8. Go up to the mountain, and
bring wood.-He is not asking that an
expensive building ,be erected. There
is not even a call for stone. Wood
was plentiful. They could get it with
ease. What he wanted was willing
hands, and wholehearted service.
'Fourteen years previous' the foundation had been laid. Thus, there was
no need for stone.
9. Ye looked for much, and 10, it
came to little.-You started off with
a rush. In higm anticipation you ex.
pected much. You cooled off, and I
let your crops ' fail. And when yO!!
brought it home, I did blow upon ii.
-What you had did not last. It
seemed to disappear unduly, for I
could not bless it. Because of minI)
house that is waste.-Haggai says
this is the reason suell a condition exists amona' you. God 'I hO'llH was

allowed to lie in waste, while they
tried to make every provision of comfort for themselves.
10 Therefore the heaven over you
is stayed from dew.-As long as you
thus treat G<>d he will likewise trent
you. Not in ve,ngeance, but to cause
them to turn from the error of their
way. Evidently God had sent a drouth,
and a great famine was about to come
upon them.
11. And I called for a drought upon the land.-This is but an explanation of, and emphasis on verse ten.
The prophet is doing his best, under
divine inspiration, to show the people the importance O!f rebuilding th~
temple. Their relaltion to God was
the lifeblood of the nation. It was
necessary for them to have the temple
that God might dwell in their midst,
and be h'Onored by them.
12. Then Zerubbabel the son o!Shealtiel.-Be.ing a ,p rince, and the
heir to the throne of. David, he was
the natural leader of the people who
had returned from the Baobylonian
captivity. The remainder of the verse
evidences the fact that Haggai was
successful, through his threats, in
getting accomplished that which he
had set out to accomplisih. From thl~
highest to the lowest they set out together to do the work of rebuildin6
the temple.
- - -..... Ij) ••••- - -

ANNOUNCEMENTS!
There will be an all-day meeting at
Ramsey, Ind., camp ground 'On july 4,
with Rev. Arthur McQueen and W. T.
Stone and wife as workers. For information address Richard Askren,
New Salisbury, Ind.
Rev. George Donaldson, of Wellsville, 0., will hold revival services at
the Free Methodist Church, Effingha.m, Ill., June 3-16. Prayer is Tequested for this meeting.
For Sale.-Rev. F. E. Miller of
Lowville, N. Y, is offering his 18 foot
"quare, well~built cottage, room upstairs, for sale-bargain; on Riohland,
N. Y., camp ground.
Rev. Clifton F. Matthews, 105
Prince Ave, Freeport, L. I., N. Y., has
resigned his pastorate 'Of the"People',>
Tabernacle a-t Avon, N. Y., and is reo
entering the evangelistic field. He i~
making up his slate. His terms are
freewill offering and entertainment.
Wanted-Typing to do at home
Twenty cents per thousand words.
Mss. to be written and punctuated as
it is to be copied. Expect owner of
Mss. to pay postage both ways.----Mrs.
Mildred Williamson, Beverly, Ohio.
By ItIistake in a recent issue ext The
Herald, the address of Rev. Oscar B.
Lyon was given as New Albany, Ind.,
when it should have been New Albany, Pa. Anyone desmng his services may address him at the latter
place.
The 62nd annual State Camp Meet(.
ing of the Iowa Holiness Association
will be held at University Park, adjacent to Oskaloosa, Iowa, May 31 to
June 9, inclu3ive. The workers are
Rev. Paul S. Rees, D. D., Dr. Warren
C. McIntire, of Wilmore, Ky., as
preachers; Rev. W. L. Mullett will
head the hosts in song, and Miss Eva
Clausen will have charge of the young
peopJt!', services. Rev. C. W. Troxel,

Gospel TentsI
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CANVA8 TABERNA(JLES
METAL SEAT ENDS
SMITH MFG. (JO., DALTON, GA.
Over 40 Tear. In BU8lne..

Evangelist Joseph T. Larson
3033 Columbus Ave., Mlnneapolls, Minn.

199 series, 30 States and Canada, 20 Years
in Service. thousands won. B~th preach
and sing the ~pel. InterdenominatloDal
work, Uwon series too. Write for lI/1t of
several }l{)olu!, Cham. BOOKING DA'TES
FOR FALL AND WINTER AND ALSO
194()·41.

CLEAN UP SALE
SHOPWORN DEVOTIONAL BOOKS
40 Cents Each.

4 For $1.50.
Postpaid.
Regularly Sell at 60c: Each

Get your order in right away. As
Mtoek Is llm1ted. we sugA'est that you &11'8

us Meconcl choice.
All Your Need. J. Edwin Or·r ...... $0.60
C. E . Falkns . . . . .60
Tbe BIO<X! of the Cross. AndrewMurray . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .00
Cal-led Unto Hol1nefls. Ruth Paxton .60
'I'he Call of the Sky. McCullough.. .60
A Chrlsti·an Girl's Problems. Mary
S. Wood . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . .60
Christ oil the }Wad. Townley IJOrd.. .GO
Conqnerin.g the Capital. I. Cleg,g •... .60
The Cross·Profe!lSion or Power. Metcalfe . . .. . . .... ..... .. .....•... .60
Definite Experience. A. S. Wilson .. .60
The Fact of Christ. Macbeath... ... .110
The Glory of the Cross. Zwemer. . .60
It Ye Abide. J. Edwin Orr ••..•..• .60
The Immortality of SaInts. Lockyer.. .«l
T·he Life of a Christian. Macbeath. . .60
Ute Quest and Conquest. l''1etcher.. .60
Life With a Capital L. Clegg... . .. .60
The Loro Cometh. Pankhurst...... .60
The Lord Is Calling. Oswald Smith .60
LO"e Is All. Evangeline Booth •.•. .00
The Master Way. Mangs. . . ... .... .60
_Men Christ Wants. D. P. Tho-mlJOD .60
Moody, Winner of Souls. Mann ...••. .60

An! You Satisfied.

Nil!JthT~~~e~ie:' .o~ . t~~ ..~~.~~~.. ..

.60

One Thousand and O1le Bible Problems. Darlow. . . .. ...... . . .• . .
Outline Studies in Pblllpplans.
H. E. Anderson. .. . . . .. ..•. ..
The PUgrim's Progress. Bunyan ....
Plane Talks. McCullou~h . . . """
Tbe Practice of Christ II Presence.
W . Y. Fullerton . . .. .. ... . ...... .
The Promise Is To You. :1. Edwin

.60
.60
.80

.60

.60

Orr . . . . . . . .. .. ......... ........60
Quiet Talks With Workers. S. D.
Go-rdon . •. . . ................... .110
Qucstionlng Youth. Frederick P.
Wood. . • . ................. ..... 60
Reality! Profession or P{)6sesslon,
Whlcn? Metcalfe. . . . . ......... .60
The Rise n Lord -and the Diselpies.
Dobson . . . . . . . . . . . .. ......... . .60
The School of Obedience. ,udr\,w
Murray . . . • . .• ... .......... . . . .60
The Second Watch. MacbE'.ath. .. . . .60
The Silence of God. Anderson .'.... .60
Sins of the Saints. T-oek)'er........ 80
Same Old Testament Parables.
Holden . .. . .. . .... .... .. .. ..... .60
Sovereign Grace. D. L. Moody .... . . .fIO
Spiritua.) Gr~wth-Faith, Hope,
Charity. Daniels.. . . .. .....•.. . . .110
The SpJrdt Is Working. Oswald
Smith.. . . . . . . . . . . ......... .....60
Standing On Faith. A. B. Simpson.. flO
Studies In Soul Winning. F. P.
Wood .. . . . .... .. ..... .... ....... .60
Thinking Youth. }I'. P. Wood... ..... .60
'I"imes of Refreshln.g. J. Ellwin Orr ., .60
Upward Borne.
Elllot....... . . . . . .60
The Upward Calling. F. C. Wblte ... . .60
Twelve Brave Boys 'Vho Became
Fam()'Us Men. . . . ............. ' . .. .60
Twelve Clever Girls Who Became
Famous Women . . , ............ , .60
Twelve Famous E\'angelists .. .. . ,.,.. .60
Twelve HE'lps-A. B. Stories .,.,., .. _ .60
Twelve ;\[arvel Men . . . . ....... ,. .. .60
Tweh'e :\[ighty Missionaries ..... ,.... .60
Twelve 'Wonderful Women ...... ,... .60

of Tientsin, China, will be present to
conduct the missionary program.
I wian to report a gracious sixweeks' revival cRlmpaign on the Peoli,
Ohio, charge in which Rev. V. O.
Priddy did the preaching. His fruitful
ministry as pastor has prepared him
lor the evangelistic work. His tireless efforts 'Of preaching six nights
during the week, and as high as five
times on Sunday were rewarded with
80uls being ,b orn into the kingdom:
a high spiritual atmos~here which
pervaded
throughout the entire
charge is abiding. I take pleasure in
recommending Rev. Priddy to anyone
looking for a searciting, Spirlt...filled
evangelist to assist him in revivaJ
work.-John L. Clark. Putar.

Wednesday, June 5, 1940
The sixty-sixth annual convention
National Woman's Christian
Temperance Union will meet in Chi.
cago, August 9 to 10. Headquarters
and most convellltion sessions will be
In the Stevens Hotel. The program
will include a visit to Rest Cottag3,
the Frances T. Willard shrine in
Evanston. A two-year upsurge in national temperance sentiment is ex·
pected to make this the lal'lgest W.
C. T. U . . convention in more than
a decade, accoroing w Mrs. Ida B.
Wise Smith, national president. Three
thousand delegates and visitors may
attend. The National W. C. T. U. haa
not convened in Chicago since 1924.
of the

The Detroit Holiness Association
Tabernacle, corner Vermont and Hancock Sts., Detroit, Mich., with Rev.
Frank Arthur; Superintendent, continues to carry on for God and Holiness in a most remarkable manner.
Thel'e is not a month passes without
some outstanding holiness leader
speaking in this established Holines;:;
Center. On Sunday afternoon, May
&th, there were more than five hundred people assembled to hear Bishop
William Pearce, Senior Bishop of
the Free Methodist Church, give c\
most wonderful sermon on the subject ()f Holiness. The Bishop preached one full hour on this essential subject for the benefit and edification of
this large representative holiness
group of this great "City by th~
Straits."
Under the auspices of The Young
People's Holiness group and our abl~
superintendent, Rev. Frank Arthur,
who is also President of the Michiga'l
State Holiness Association, May 1619, a four-day week-end holiness convention was held, with one of our
great preachers of this generation,
Bishop L. R. Marston, of the Free
Methodist Church, preaching on the
vital subject of "Following Christ" in
various fields of Christian service.
Bishop Marston preached in a most
able manner, and every person present felt that he was well qualified
to speak with authority because of hi~
years of experience at President of
Greenville College. Bishop Marston
was most graciously helped and sustained by the .p ower of the Holy Ghost
as he preached Sunday afternoon,
May 19th, to several hundred people
who had assembled to hear this outstanding man of God speak on "Following Christ." The convention camJ
to a close Sunday evening with 14
young people at the altar seeking the
Loro for paroon or purity, as the result of the invitation given by the
speaker.
Rev. R. A. Shank and wife were the
song leaders and rendered most excel·
lent service. Whwt inspiration and
blessing to this seotion of our state
May God bless these brethren and our
Superintendent, who is be-Ing used 01
God for the spread of Bible Holiness.
-E. O. Rice.

----............----,

HOME AND MOTHER.
Mrs. W. G. Burch.
What sounds SQ sweet as HOME,
Hoow 301lt it strikes the ear,
Though ne'r we stray 'Or far we roam,
That word is ever dear.
Millions 'Of bright ey88 opened to
the morning sunlight of Sunday, May
the 12th, "Mothers Day." Some were
surrGunded by all the beauty, com-
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forts and luxuriel that money can
buy, many of them thinking 'Only
selfish thGughts and making selfislt
plans for the day, as they threw aside
their silken robes. Discontented with
life, each new day ,b rings a feverish
desire for some Mvel excitement. All
blessings, great and small, are
thanklessly accepted. The 80ns and
daughters of wealth are more to be
pitied than envied. Surely, if all our
wishes had always been anticipated,
all 'Our wants suppli~d, we might never have felt that deep gratitude to
God for an answered prayer; foor
some desire fulfilled, the joy of say.
ing, "Father, I thank Thee." We
might never have known the sweet
peace that fills our waiting, trusting
souls, when that for which we long
have prayed is denied us, and grac:!
is given that enables us to say with
all our heart, "Father, thy way is
,b est." Many bright eyes opened to
consciousness in rooms not richly
furnished. Many fairy forms resteJ
not· 'On downy pillows---dream Mt ' in
silken robes.
Into humble homes where babes sleep,
The morning sunbeams love to creep;
Under long lashes with glad sUl'lpnise,
They playfully peep into laughing
eyes.
In the humble home we find little
There
is no place like home, when f8lther,
mother, sisters and brothers are all
safe beneath one roof, an unbroken
family circle. Young mothers cannot fully appreciate this, until there
is an absent one, "when you bar the
door at night." Then 'One by one they
go out to fill their place in the world.
But always with the happy expectation 'Of returning again to that loved
spot.
Year after year you looked forward
to going home and joyful family reunion. You had thGught of the olel
home as a permanent fixture. Every
spring, when the first violets bloome:J
and you caught a glimpse of snowy
dogwood bLossoms, and oh, that fragrant woodsy smell of damp, mossy
nooks where wild honeysuckles bloom,
yooU ~cked and started for home, but
after many unC'hanging years, one
spring day came when the woods were
dotted with pink and white and that
sanie old longing for home filled yGU\'
heart. But suddenly you realized that
the old home is vacant now. With a
heartache you tried to forget, but
each evening at sunset you would picture the dear old home, the empty
rooms and curtainless windows, with
a shaft of sunlight streaming across
the old bare floor; the locked door, SQ
sad and reproachful looking. Years
will come and go, but the dear old
hoouse will stilll be there. The winds
of winter will whistle mournfully
about its cold and cheerless hearth.
Chilly gray rains will beat sadly upon
its roof. In springtime the pale moon
will peep above the old pine and
gracefully rising higher and higher in
all her beauty and enchantment, will
lia- ht up dear old familiar paths,
shadowed here and there by the wide
spreading oaks, that sheltered us s')
lovingly in childhood. W1th the moonlight falling softly over all, we follow
the little winding path down through
the old orchard, where apple blossoms, like flakes of snGW noisel0S'8ly
flutter to the grGund. Sacred are the
~emories woven all about It, and a~
YGU turn again too duty's call you realof luxuries, but much of love.

ize that something very vital bas been
torn Gut of your life. One cannot
think of home without .t hinking of
Mother, and in honor of her, as the
church bell rings today throughout
our Christian land, the great moving,
restless throng.s of humanity, will
pause a moment, while milllons of
hearts will whisper a silent prayer,
here and there a beautiful tear of love
will fall, as they stoop to pluck a rose,
a carnation, red 'Or white. Some by
the strong and steady hand of splendid youth, rome by the wrinkled,
trembling hand of age, !lome by tender hands, beautiful aM white, some
by the hardened hand of toil, but all
by a tender hand of love. Some eyes
sparkling with joy of present, som\)
dim and misty with memories of past,
as they look into the heart of a rose.
Some will see a lovely picture of
Mother, young and fair. Some see her
old and feeble with a crown of silver
hair. Some see her still within the
home a .bright and shining lightt, soml.!
will see Mother's precious fOIml in
snowy robes of white. On this Moth er's Day morning, there are thGse wh·)
returned to consdousness with a shiver of dread, heartaohe and grief.
There remained that faint odor of disinfec4lnts and flowell'S. The empty
chair; Father's trembling lips as he
tries to pray. Even the flowers she
IGved seem to know! The loss of "
Mother is an irrepara'91e loss, but remember that we can lose one who has
been dear to us by ways other than
death. Much has been written about
love for Mother, yet sometimes, perhaps, in our discouraged moments, W'3
wonder if our s~ms &nd daughters of
today have a real genuine, unselfish
love for Moother, and appreciate home
as they shGuld. We have little t ,)
convince us, still we believe there are
those who are just as true to the fine
principles Mother taught as any gener8ltion of the past. We dQ believe,
we must believe in her children or
Mother hearts will break. That glowspark of hope in Mother's breast will
grow dim, will flicker and tremble as
near to death, as the stricken fairy
in "Peter Pan," unless the world believes in her children.
Where is Mother? Did you We8Jl" a
floower for her on Mother's Day? Was
its color red or white? If the eventide of her life has come and she . s
wending her way down the Western
slope, show her your tenderest care
and devotion. How she loves you and
longs to be understood. She is not allwise but she is doing the best she can
for ;ou. Some day YGU will realize
something of her love for you. Her
constant watchfulness 'Over you is not
spying, nGt lack of trust, as you
sometimes seem to think. It is just
an earnest effort prompted by IGv~,
't o protect those dear ones God ha!l
entrusted to her care, from every danger, seen and unseen. Like a faithful
soldier she would die at her post rather than prove unworthy of that trust.
A Mother! a co-worker with God!
If Mother is young, be a companion
to her. If she is old, sympathize with
her. Growing old is no joke, as you
will know some day. She has ha.1
more disappointments, disillusions
and faded dreams than you know of.
She has had to pluck up courage and
go forward many times, while you
played in the sand. ·Find some waY:i
to help her; she hasburoens you little
understand. Little Is said of FathEll',
but mUM of the burdens he bears;

Sermons on the Inner Life
CHARLES II. HEIMI!IATII.

Possesses a timely reo
IIglous quality. In the
senlit' tha t tbt>lr basic
moral
insigbta
are
drawn from tbe Bible.
tbey
are expository
and scriptural. ~ery
word is written with
a keen and Intelllcent
understanding of tJae
meaning and urareoq
of tbe Chrlatlaa ~I
pel. One reader ~t1JDates tbe sennon CIt)'
I\lan Find. God. to be
"alone wortb tbe price
of tbe hook" tor tta
original treatment 01
the religious emotions
and coneepta of tbe
And Dawson C. Bryan, au-

city dweller.
tbor of The Art of Illustrating Sermon...
comments : "The sermons are good, clear.
brit't. to the poInt, and Inspiring . . . fresh
~l
presentation. ~od illustrations, and
spIritual rt'freshment."
Ministry and laity Iltlke will welcome
tb_ wise and 8t'.aS(}ned suggestions tor
spiritual ma.stery.
Price ,1.60.
PENTE(JOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPA..'fY

Louisville.

K~ntock,.

More Sermons From Life.
CLARENCt: E. )I.\C.\RTNEY

A rtlmarkable collection of sermons based
on problems of everyday l>eople, In every·
day life.
Here lire OOIJlI' of tbe Sermon subjects:
"Oh. lIow Could I Ever Have Done It."
"There 'Vas No :-lert Timl'," "I BelIe\"e
His Soul Is I..ost," "Were You Happy DurIng That Tim..-." "Oh, :-lo." "Temptation
Xever Coml's As a Devil," "Bln's Disgull!t'," etc.
~

P ..g"",.

Cloth bound..

Price

fl~~.

PENTEC08T.U. PUBLISH.NG COMPANY
LoolsvUle, Kentucky.

G race Before Meals.
This little hook bllll
lwen prepnrt'd for the
Il(}nw
circle. In tbe
~til '
hope tbat It may en, 'I
c 0 u I' age reverl'nce
and
gratitude
b,
supplying brll'l. nproprlnte ~1'8Ct'6 to
>e
spoken
b<>lof'l!
Illeals at which tbe
fnmlly meets togeth·
II1I1
er.
It provld81 a
ph'aslng variety of
\ '\\\
,!: '.
(Orlus. and avoldl
monotony of rl'p·
\ ,1\111.
I the
etltlon of the sarno
grace "acb dll),. TllI;!re
•
are Ipeela! prayen
for national f .. a8t dRYS, and In no calle are
tbere any doctl"inal ot dl'nomlnatlonal allusions.
81" ... 3%xll% In. 170 PI>. mut! Cloth. 1IOe.

r,

\i\·

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Loul~vll-'''. I{ .. ntucky

AWAKE, 0 AMERICA!
By Wol. K. IJlEIHtll WOLF.
A collection of t", .. l ... lI.. rn'onM a. follu1uI
Awake, O. Amerleal
1'h., Story of tile Oth.,r 'VI .." Man.
Chrld Crowded Out.
The World'M Gr....te8t .Ud .... I.plng 81 •• ,..
Uem ..... the Qultt<·r.
The Man Who Had Two Fae....
If Iliad One Mere Yedr To Un.
A1ao or Sheep-WhlchT
"hot 01 the NlghU
.Jonah alld the oJeWII.
EIIJ .... Under the .JunlJH'r Trt'f' .
1'''1' oJew and th .. Judgment.
Utl pag"M buund III cloth.
8 lH'elal , ,:;e.
l'ENTEC08TAL PUBLISHING l'OMI'ANY
Looh,,' I11 ... Uentuck,..

sometimes the load is too heavy and
he bows 'b eneath it for a time, but he
bravely battles on without honor.
Without even a glance of appreciation, without a word of praise. It may
be that with Mobher's tender love
and Father's wise counsel and guid.
ing hand, you are safely on your way.
But perhaps there are other little -one'!
still clinging to Mother's hand, 'Other
little feet to be guided into right
paths. Now is the time she needs you,
your love, your trust, your sympathy,
your help. Don't fail herl
"That dear sweet face is growing
wrinkled,
And her hair will soon be white;
Don't wait too long, your love to show
herHer weary soul may take its flight.
Don't wait until the casket's lowered,
And her body rests beneath the sod;
It will be too late to ask forgiveness
When her soul's at rest with God:'
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BV ANGELISTS' SLATES.
AJ.LBN, E. O .

(Preacher and Bi b le Tea ch er , 200 E . Blvd.,
Marlo. , IIUnol, .)
Su m me r tent meetin g date!! ope • .
BECK BROTHER8.

(1370 So. Srd St., LoullVllIe. K, .)
Louisville, K y., June 7-July 7.
BBNNlI:TT, IIBNBY, JR.
(116 Vanderhorst St., Charlelton, S. C.)

Mitdlel l, Ga., June 3-12.
Colu mb ia, S. C., June 13·26.
Open-Jul y 10·20.

------

BLAOK, HARRY

(Ml Cllleman Ave., Lo8 Angellll. Calif.)

Charleston, W . Va., June 6-16.
Spe ncerville, OhiO, Jnne 20-30.
India napolis, Ind., July .-14.

(Box 34, Florence, Ala.)
E ut a ula. Ala., June 9·21.
Healing Springs, Ala., June 23-July II.
Wilmer, Al a., Jul y 7-10.
R ogersv ill e, Ala .. Jul y 21·28.
HAME8. J. H.

(Greer. S. C.)
Concordia, Kao., May 27-June 18.
Harlingen, T ex .. June 20-30.
Mt. Pleasa n t, Mich., July 4-H.
Seilin g, O'k l a. , Jul y 17·29.

HENDER80N, REV. and MR8. T. O.

(5136 Eastover Rd., South Euclid, Ohio.)

HILL, VALIS V.

(Berry , K y. )
Garris on, K y ., June 3· 16.
Strick lett, Ky., Jun e 17·July 1.
BOBB8, E. O.

BUSH, RAYMOND

(M.i8l10nary Evangelist! P . O. Bos 26,
Sebring, Onlo)
CALLI8, e. H.
(Il0l5 Lexington Ave., Wilmore. Ky .)
ABhIe"., Ill., June Z-16.
Mt. Lake Park, Md., June 28-July 1.

Booilay, Fla., July 11-21.
Arbovale, W. Va., July 2:\-Aug. f .

OARNE8, B. G.

(Wilmore. Ky.)
Lufkin, 'fex., June 2-16.
Repton, Ala., June 23 -July 7.

t.·UtJItCH, JOHN R.
(Rt. f, Winston-Salem, N. C . )
IWcklngham, N . C., June 2-16.

Winston-Salem, N . S June 18-25.
Helsano, Pa., June .I-JUJ, 7.

OLARK, 8CeTT T.

(111 E. Rio Grande St., Colorado Sprt ••• ,
Colorado)

CLEVENGER, FRED

(Sims, Indla.a)
Aurora, Ind., June 9-23.

OLEVENGER, NAOMI

(Slmll, Ind.)
New Albany, Ind., June 9-23.

OOBB, DEE W.

(Preacher, Sollg Evangelist, Y. P. Worker,
Box 42, Wilmore, Ky.)
Steubenville, Ohio, June 9-23-

(lOOK, JAME8 AND LOlliS.

(The Hountalneer Jilvangellst,
lientucky)
Booneville, Ind., .June 9-23.

Rlneyvllle,

(Vanceburg, Ky.)

(Lay Evangelist, 661 2nd Ave., GallipoliS,
Ohio)
(Glasgow. K;r.)
Louisville, K:y., June 9-23.
Fairview, Ky., July 7-19.
Glasgow, Ky ., August 4-18.
LeolUlrdsyiI1e, Kan ., Aug. 2:\-Sept. 8.

JAOKSON, REV. and MRS; VIEIU1i

(Preacher. ChIldren's Wor~eu. and Special Singers, SPllrks Hill, II!.)
Ashley, III., June 3-16.
Equality, Ill., June 17-30.
Joppa, Ill ., Jo.ly 1-14.
Granite City, Ill., July 15-28.
Open-August 4-18.
Shipman, Ill., August 25-Sept. 8.

JENKINS, HOSE

(Milton. Ky .)

J'OHNRON, ANDREW

(Wl1mor~. Ky.)
Clay Ce'Ilter, Kan., June 6-16.
Centerview, Kan ., July 25·Aug. • .
Elkhart, Ind.I, August 8·18.

KELLER, J. ORVAN AND WIFE

OOUOIlENOUR, H. H.

KUTOH SI8TER!!

OBOUSE, BYR&N J.

(Wilmore. Ky.)

DAY, CLAIR

(Pioneer. Ohio. Bos 112)
Prattville, Mich., June S-16.
DeWEERD, J~8 A_
.
(U6 N. Sycamore St.• Fairmount. In •. )
Itdgerton, Ohio, June .-18.
Franklin, Pa., June 19-5O.
DOEBNER, FRANK. JR.

(Go.pel Singer and Oh1ldre.'. Worker,
Norrt, City. Ill.)

DONOT AN, JA'OK

(120 So. Firat St.• Frankfort, hd .)
Blllubeth. Pa., May 26-June II.
New AII>"•• y. Inll ., Jl1ne 1f1-lIO.
Wood River, Neb., July 7-21.
Wheelillg, Ind ., ,Tuly 26-August 4.
DUNAWAY. O. II.

(IOU Pope St., Colnmbl., 1'1. C. )
Chattanooga, Tenn., June 2-23.
Stapleton, Ga., JUlie 3O-July 14.

CLAIRE

EASLEY-MARY HAWORTH

(Singe rs, P ianist, Childre n'S and Young
P eo ples' Work l'rs, 403 &.. MemorIal
Ave., Pitt-, fie ld. 111.)
Bayli ss. Ill. , Junne 2· 23.
Moccasin . Ill., June 30-July 21.

(116 Forest Ave .. Lexington. Ky .)

(Singers alld Playing Evangelista, 107
Lehman St.. Lt>banon. Pa.)
Pa .. June 3-16.
Pitman, Pa., July 7-21.
johnstown, Pa .• July 26-August f.

OrPensbur~.

LEWI8.1_ H. V.

(517 N. LexinJrton Ave.. Wilmore, K7 .)
f+ilattanooJ?;a, Tenn .. lun~.
Dan.bury, N . C., July 1·14.
Knoxville, Tenn., July 1~-28.

LINCICeHE. F.

(Gary, Inltlana)
f:hattanooga. Tenn., June .-9.
Colfax, N. C .. June 11-23.
Sharpsville, Pa., June U-July 7.
Petersburg, Ind., July 8-21Wlerton, W. Va., July 22-Aug .•.

YON,

REV. and MRS. 4!t8csr B.

(New Albany, Pa.)

MATTHEWS, CLIFTON T.

(106 Prince Ave., Freeport, L. I.. N. Y.)
Kingston. N. Y., June 3-5.
}<' recport, L . I., N. Y., July 24-Aug. 4.
MeA.FEE. H. H. AND WIFE.

(Box 11M, Lakeland. Florida)

IIILBY. 11:. OLAY.
(Bentonville, Ark.)
Coshoeton. Ohio. Jllne 13·23.
Mt. Lake Park, Md., June ~-July 7.
Lake Arthur, La., July 12·21.
Wilmorl'. K:v .. July 25-Aug. 4.
Plainview, Ky., Augu~ 14-2:\.
MONTGOMERY, LOYD

(Anderson, 1114.)
Oreenshllrg, Ind. , June 2-16.
Rising Sun, Ind .• June 17-30.
MULLET, WALTER L.

P0881T, D. W. AND WIFE.

(1039 JII. Kentucky St .• Louisville, av .)

GADDI8-IIOSER EVANGELISTIO PARTY

(Olivet, III.)
Reserved-June .-16.
Coalgood, Ky., June 18·30.

GIB80N, J.ulBS

(2109 carroll, Newport, Ky .)
Findlay, Ohio, June 13-23.
Delanco. X. J., June 28-July 7.

(180. Beall Ave .. Wooster. Ohio)
OSl'aloosa. Iowa. May 31-June II.
Mpll icinp TJlIkp.1 Minn ., .Tl1ne 24-July 7.
Bentleyville, Pa., July 11-21.
Co lumbus, Ol:1 io, . July 211-Aug. 4.
HYERS, CASSlU8 L.

(200 TylE'r St.. Athens, Pa.)
Athens, Pa .. Jun e 6-16.
IIJImlra.. N. Y., Jllne 16-30.
Center Valley, Pa., July 20·Aug. 4.
OVEBLEY, E. R.

GRI8WOLD, BALPH. 8.

(Wilmore, Ky.)
Some oppn dates.
Vassar, MJch. , .Tu]y 26-Aug. •.
Plkevl1\e, Ky., June 1~ - 3O.
Allen , Ky., July 2·14.
Palnta;1l1e. Ky., July 111-2l .
Va lIBa r, ~I1ch ., July 26·Au!:'ult 4.

GBO.,., J , If,
(Box lS86, H i gh Point, N. C.)
Draper. N . g .• June ~-18.

(Demossville, Ky.)
Kings Mountain, Ky., May 27·June 9.
Open da te-June 16-30.
Arlington H eights, 0 ., July 1·14.
Hopew ell, Ky ., July 15-28.

PRIDDY, V. O.

(4113 So. Harmon St., Marlon, In •. )
Open-May 27-June 15.

IlEE8, PAUL 8.

(Rt. I, Box R9. Monnt!. MI ••. )

BJl;IBER, R. EUGENl!:

(Chalk Artist, Prelrcher, Singer, lOS Bock
eye Street, Dayton, Ohio)

IU(,lI:, E. O.

(2020 W

(1970 Deer Park Ave .• Lonllville, Ky.)
Marion, Ill .. Jun e 9-23.
Ironton, Ohio, Jllne 26-Jl1ly H .
Waterloo, Ohio. July 15-28.
mIdorado, 111., August 1-U.
OWEN. J08EPH

(Boul, Alabama)
GWEN, ,'GHN F.
(124 West ~tli Avp .. Colnmbu., 0 .)
O~D da~I-June 1-9.

nanl'ol'k. Detroit.. MIl'b)

ROREItTS. T. P.

(Wilmore, Ky .)

01)1'1)

KENDALL, J. B.

OBeUOH, EULA B.
(Rt. 1, Lawrenceville, 111.)

PATTERSON, 8TANLEY

IItJTOllEB80N, OY

OON-NETT, HILTON Q.
(l209 E. JDlm, W. Frankfort, Ill)

(146 Can'ton Ave., Wuhln.to., Pa.)
Enalewood, Ohio, June 2-16.
Kennard, Pa., JUlle 17-30.
Bentleyville. Pa., July 11-21.

Wllmort', Ky ., May 30·June 9.
It lc hmon<l, K y. , June 10-23.
Cy n t hiana, K y. , June 24 ·.Tuly 7.
J..a ke Ar t hl1r, La., July 12·21.
:-1int'ty-Slx, S. C., July 25-Aug. 4.

HOWELL. ROBERT A.

(EVangelists, Singers, with Electric Oawllan GuItar, ~elolt, KausBS)
r.ln""In. N.. hr .. Jnnp 2-1ft
J<ml'sboro. Ark., June 23-July 7.
Stafford, Kan., July 19-28. '-

Slnaer, Clllldren, Youna People', Worker.

PARKER. J. R.
(HII North Lexington Ave., Wilmore. gy.)

HOWARD, FIELDiNG T.

(SlAaers and Musiclans, 1212 Hlablan. St.,
Benton, III.)
Reserved-July -I-H.
Open date!!.

------.......-

(314 Ojsston St.• Tarpon 8prinCI, Fla.)
Columbus , Ga., June 17-30.
WilmorE', K y. , Jl1ne 1-6.
~lIt ch el l, Ga., Jllly I-H.

(UniversIty Park, Iowa)
Warsaw, Ind., June 6·9.
Washburn, N. Dak., June 13·23.
Winona Lake, Ind., July 10.
Corbin, Ky. , July l1·Zl.
Wilmore, Ky ., July 25-Aug. 6.

HOUTON, ERNE8T
(Rt. I, Ulster, Pa. )
Hyde, Ky ., June 30-Jut)' 14.
HORTON, NEAL

16-~ .

PArPAlt, PAUL JOHN

PAUL • .JOHN

(Westfleld, Ill.)

BRA8HER, J. L.

(Attalla Ala.)
Alton, Kan ., May 3O-June 9_
Washburn, N. Daw., June 13-2S.
Lincoln, Nebr., Ju~e 28-July 7.

Open dates-June

HAMBY, G , M,

t!atE'~-Junp

Staunton, Va., June 3-16.
IUC'RARDSON, M. H.

(809 N. Lexington Ave .. Wilmore. Ky .)
Willisburg, Ky., June 1-111.
Mt. Carmpl, Ky .. Jnnp. 17-30.
Fult.on, Ky., July I-H.
Midway, Ky., July 15-28.
Visalia, Ky., July 29-Aug. 11.

lunOUT, G. W.

(162 Tale Road, Audubon, N. I .)

RORllI: VIOTOItY MB"TINGS
(I.. C. Roble, SkY-Pilot. Union Sprln.&.
New York)
Lawrenceville, Pa., June 16·July 7.

SIM8. H. O.

(WestView, Ky.)
May 18-June I-Reserved.
Lewl8p{lrt, Ky., June 2-16.
Delaware, OhiO, Jun.e 17-22.
Racine, OhIo, June 28-Augnst 4.
TEItUY. TH08. L.

(Stantord, Ky.)
E. Peoria, III., June 9-23.

.

THOMA8, JOHN AND EMILY

(f611 Lumb Ave., Sunset Park, Tampa.
Florida.)
THOl\IA8 REV. ~"4 MR8. ERNEST

(Dox 67, Moravian Dr., Mt. Clemens, Mich.
Artist, EvangE!llst. Slngers and
Musician.)
WHALEN; CLARENCE W.

(Song Leader and Soloist. 109 So. Locust
St., Cynthiana, Ky.)
St. Francisville, III., June 3·16.
Elkhorn City, Ky., June 16-30.
Fulton. Tenn., July I-H.
WILLIAM8 L. B,

(Wllmore, Kentucky)
Open dates.
Cincinnati, Ohio, May 30-June 9.
Liberty. Ky., June 17·30.
Uhrich ville, OhIo, July 18-28.
Open dates f(}r camp, church, (}r tent
meeUngs.
WILLIAM8, H. GILBERT

(112 Homestead Ave.• Collingswood, N. J.I
Florl'nce. Ala .. May 2'6-Jnn .. 9.
Tuscaloosa. Ala., June 10·23.
Healing Springs, Ala. , June 24·July 7.
WILSON. D. E.

(38 .Fr>ederlck St., Binghamton, N. T .'
Cressona, Pa., June 6-16.
Mt. Lake Park, Md ., June 28·July 7.
MunCie, Ind., July 8-21.
}' reeport, L . I., N. Y., July 26-Aug. 4.
WI8EMAN, PETER

(Asbury College, WIlmore, Ky.)
Findlay, Ohio, June 13 · 23.
Sharon Center. OhIo, Jun e 27-July 7.
B entle yville, Pa .. July 12-Zl.
Canada, July 28·Augus t •.

----....... @......------

Camp Meeting Calendar
OALIFORNIA.

Los AngelesPacific PalisadesJune 7-14;--G. A. R. Convention.
June H-23--Holln~88 Camp.
June 3O-July 7--Christlan Missionary AIHance.
Jilvan&,e1ical Church Cont., July 8.-16.
A.s8emblles of God Cont .• July 16-28.
L. D. S. Conference, AUg. 2-11.
Japanese rree Methodist, Aug. 12-18.
L. A. Trtruty Methodist Con~reuce, Aug.
28-September 2Chnroh ot Gnd Conference, Sept. 3-8.
OOLORADO.
Ool()rado Sprlngs, Colo., June 1.3-2~
Workera : Rev. R. G. Flexon, Rev. S. I .
hery. Write Rev. W. A. Elklne, ~
W. Honum.nt lilt., C.1.rado Springs, Colo.
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FLORIDA.

FactI, Fla., Jllly 25-Augtlst 4. Worker. :
Rev. Mason Lee, Rev. E. O. BIyston.e, Rev.
Earl W. Vennum. Write Mrs. Austin E
Brown, Lake City, Fla.
.
Bonifay, Fla., July 11-21. Workera:
Rev. John Owen, Rey. O. H . Call\s, Rev.
Ill. E . Reiber and Mrs. H. T. GraY50n.
Write Rev. A. H. Vanlandingham, Sec.
Girard Station, Phenix City, AJa.
'
GEORGIA.
Bntler, Ga., July .-H. Workers ; Rev.
S. F . Andrews, Rev. Ill. M. Shelton, Mis.
Marie Banks, Hey. Folks Huxford. Writ\.'
Upv. M. .T. Wood, Reynolds. 011 .
Gainesville, Ga., July 18-28. Workl'rs:
Rev. Harry Bla<!k, Mrs. Clara Black Miss
Ruth HI.a ck . Write Rev. M. C. Ballew
Pres ., 595 Hill St., S. E., Atlanta, Ga. '
ILLINOIS.

Illldorado, III., August 1-11. Worli'ers:
Rev. E . R. Ove rley, Gaddis-Moser Evan.
gelistic Party. Wri·te Jas. S. Dever. Sec.,
Ohl'1!Stopher, III.
Normal, Ill.. August 15·25. Workers ;
Rev. }o'rank E. Arthur, Rev. C. B Cox
('urns Brown, Rev. Mrs. Della B. Stretch:
Write Mrs. Bertha C. A:shbrook, Sec., 451
W-est Allen St., Springfield. Ill.
Springerton, Ill.. July 4-14. Workoers :
Rev. U . E . Harding, Rev. J. W . Carter
Prof. alld !III'S. Paul May1'1eld. WrIte JtunaS
V. Cook, 1212 Highland St., Benton, III.
INDIANA.

Indlanllpolls, Ind., July 4-H. Workers:
Rev. Harry Black, T.he Misses Esther and
Estelle Hancock. Qreat missionary rally
Rnnllny nttprnnOll. J'uly H. Writp W. H.
Uraef, 101 Alton Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.
Columl~uB, Ind.,
July 4-14. Workers:
Rl'v. Garnet J ewell. Rev. James DeWeerd
Mr. W. T. Stone and ,vi fe, Miss Ernest:
ine Brown. Write Arthur McQueen, Westport, Ind.
.
Evansville, Ind., May 24-June 2. Work.
ers: Rev. Earl Dulaney, Rev. B. H . Colen,
Rev. Joshua StaUift'er, Rev. and Mrs. Harold Small. Write Rev. A. r.. Luttrull,
Ji)vansvil1p. Tnt!.
Ralms-ey, Ind., August 8·18. W.orkers:
Rev. Harry Black and daughter, Ruth.
Rev. Everett Shelhamer, W. T . Stone and
Wife. Write Rkhard Askren, Sec., :-'ew
Sall<3bury, Ind.
IOlVA.

Good Park, Des Moines, Iowa. July 5-14.
Workers : Rev. R. A. Kelly. Write Rev.
H. W . Landis. 11M W. 114th Street, Des
MOinl'SI. Iowa.
Boone, Iowa, June 20·30. Workers: Rev.
U. Ill. Harding, Rev, A. L. Whitcomh, John
E . Moore. Write Walter Morgan, 216 Story
St., Boone. Iowa.
Waterloo, Iowa , July .-21. Workers:
C. W. Ruth, Rev. W . R. Moore. Write
George Yarrington, 126 Wilby St., Water·
100. Iowa.
Keokuk, Iown, August 1-11. WorkellS:
Rev. and Mrs. Theo . Ludwig, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Ashby . Write Mrs. F. A. Ollar,
1027 Timea St., Keokuk, Iowa.
IDAHO.

Star, Idaho,
June 20-30. ' Workers:
Bri.gad1er Harold Madson, A. L. crane and
Wife, Male Quartet from Cascade Coller~
Howard Gardin, Mrs. Marararet Fred.
Write Fred [Jarrls, 521 North 9th, Caldwell, Idaho.
KANSAS.

Clay Center, Kan., June 6-16. Worker.» :
Dr. Andrew Johnson, lllss Evelyn Spark.
Write Jas. Baxter, Clay Center, Kan .
Newton, Kan., May HI-26. Workers :
Rev. C. W. ltuth, Dr. C. W . Butler, Mrs.
S. C. Winey. Write Enra W. King, Hesston . Kan.
WIChita, Kan., August 15-25. Workers:
Rev. J. W. Goo:lwin, Rev. D. Ill. Wilson,
Rev. B. D. Sutton and Wife, Mrs. S. C.
Willey. Write ~v. Jesse Uhler, Sec.,
Clearwater, Kan.
KENTUCKY.

Central Holin ess Camp, Wllm(}re, Ky .,
July 25-Aug. 3. W()rkers: Dr. H. C. Morrison, Dr. John Paul, Dr. Joseph Owen,
Rev. and Mrs. E. Clay Milby, Rev. Philip
J;lin-el'man. Write Dr. W . D. Turklngt(1l\,
Sec., Wilmore, Ky.
!IAIt YLAND.

Mt. Lake Park, Md., June 28-July 1.
Wurkers: R l'v. D. lll. Wilson, Rev. O. H.
Callis, Rev. B . H. Vestal, Miss Janilj
Bradford, lIfi;S's .T.ean E . Pound, Rev. and
Mrs. E. Clay Milby. Write Rev. I. Ill.
St~yer, P e n·nsboro, \V . Va.
MICHIGAN.

Ma.y bee. Mieh., August 15-25. Workers :
Rey. S. G. Jennin.gs, Rev. W. C. Fowler.
Write }Irs. Fred Sammon's, Sec., Flnt
Ro.ck, Mich.
Ola, Mich., June 9-23. Worken : Rev.
Nathan Beskln, Rev. and Mrs. G. V.
Skinner. Write Mr. Dwlght Van Note, Sec.,
A81hley, Mich.
MINNESOTA.
Red I~k Camp, Minneapolis, ~{jnn.,
June 24 · JlIly 7. Workers : Bishop Ralph
S. ("'ushman, Dr. HenIj' C. ~Iorrlson, Dr.
Paul S. Rees, Dr. John Thomas, Rev. W.
L . Mullett, Rev. Hugh Townley, Miss JulIa Hibbard. Write Mr. Burton Francis,
MiSSion I,' arms, Hyland Station No.7, Min·
neapolis, Minn.
PIpestone, MInn., June 27-July 7. WrIte
Mr. John WilS<m, Colman, So. Dak.
MI8S0UlU.
'rroy, Mo., May 17-26. Workers: Rev.
m. E . Shelhamer, Rev. Levi Burkhart, Rev.
and Mrs. E. L. Kilbourne, Rev. ll'. B.
Whisler. Write Louis J. Duewel, Troy,
Mo.
NEW JERSEY.
Fletcher Orove, Delanco, :-1. J., June 28·
,fuly 7. Workers: Dr. G. W . Cooke, R6Y. 1.
Olb'l*n, the "King'. Men," QUArtet, Albury
Colleare, MIINl Betty Restrick, Min ilulllce
Fithian, MIss MarJor-le Ortllp. Write RVY.
Howard F. Shipps, Pres., Elmer, N. J.
Grovevllle, :-1. l.kJuly U-Zl. WorkeN:
Rev. A. L. VNII. Aelh-'.
Ro~ ~ Fr. . ..

Ji'
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ReT. H . WUlard Ortllp. ItJ:!v. J. L. &\~l\.
Write Rev. ]h.y~ond Ii. Taylor. Re8'lSR-y.
U02 112. l'en~1IIfroV'e. N. ;r.
Aul!.. N. J.. August 2-11. Workers:
ltev. T . M. Anderson. Rev. David Andereon. Rev. Rllymond ~wll. Wrlt(\ Miss
llld~th A. Dilks. Pres .• Clayton. N. J.
"letcher Grove, Delanco, N. J .• Aug. 23Sept. 2. Workers: Rev. H. M. Couchenour
Rev . D. E. Snow. Rev. J . Byron Crou';'!!'
Miss Mllrjorie Ortlip. Write Rev. Jj)dw. S:
Sheldon. Pres .• Collingswood. N. J.
NEW YORK.
Bushton. N. Y .• June 23-July 7. Workers: Dr. C. 11. Moran. TiIlle Alh},ight Ilnd
others. Write Rev .. W. H. Stlnifln. StockIng St .• Canastota. N. Y.
Freeport, L. I., N. Y., July 24-AugU8t 4.
Workers Rev. Warren C. McIntire. Rev. D.
Eo Wilson. H. WllIard Ortllp. Male Quartet • .Eastern Nazarene ColI'l!ge. Write Rev.
R_
M_
Visl!Cher.
39
Prospect
Ave .•
Patchogue. N. Y.
Free.port. L. I .• N. Y .• Summer School of
Cbrietian
Knowledge. August 6-1S. InItructors: Rev. Lucy T. Ayres. Itev. Paul
S. Hill. Rev. Augusta Viss('ber. H. Wi1Iard
OrUip,
Mrs.
Elm er
Kaulrman.
Miss
Beatrice Hager. Rev. R. W. Vlsscber.
Write Rev. Augusta Visscher. 39 Prospect
Av.... Patcbogue. N. T.
"~ven Oaks Camp MeetIng. Coboes. N.
Y •• July 14-28. Workers: . Rev. Frank Jj).•
Arthur. Rev. Don Morris. "Tbe Johnson
Sisters." Write MrlJ. E. Boal. Sec.• 1G67
Bl'<'ker St. ScbenE'Ctady. N. T.
WllmJngtoD. N. Y.. June 3O-July 14.
Workers : C. B. CO:l;. Clyde Rodg\\rs.
Write Mrs. Frank Wal'l'en. Sec.• Wilmington. N. Y.
Mooers. N . Y .• July 27-August 11. Workers: Rev. F. Jj). Arthur, Rev. C. B. Fueett. Rev. Clyde B. RodKers, Rev. C. P .
1I()gle, Prot. O. C. Turner, Mrs. Arthur
Boulton. Write Miss Marion W. Fee. Sec .•
loiooel"s. N. Y .

!.,

Richland. N.
(Beulah Park). AUiust
115-~.
Workers . Rev. R. R. Blews, Rev.
L. S. Hoover, Rev. George P.I Woodward.
Henry Davie and Mrs. Vera Davie Hueston . Write Luella Hunt J()hnson. Sec ..
Richland, N. Y.
NORTH DAKOTA.
Hoople, N. D.. June
!l·n. Workers:
Rev. John Thomas, Tbe C. K I. Male "4t"
Ernest Larson, Linton R. Woods. Write
Rev. Mark Wesley Gress. Sec., Crystal. N

D.

Washburn. N. D .• June 13-23. Workers:
Dr. Jobn L. Bra'3ber, Dr. Jobn Paul, Taylor University Quartet. Rev. Florence
Bergquist. Write Mrs. William Siagg.
Sec .• Washburn. N. D.
OHIO.
Sebring. 011)0. July 18-28. Worken: Rev.
T. M. Anderson. Rev. Jobn R. Cburcb,
Rev. James A. DeW~rd. Rev. W. H. Mc"
LaugblUi, Prot. N.. B . Vandall. Rev. Edna
D. Springer. Mlss Myrtle Urwin. Edltb '
Gallagh'!!r. Mrs. May Belle Graham, MrS.
Loi.a Cope. Write Rev. H. L. Zllchman,
1.lI31 Gibbs Ave., N. E.. Canton. Ohio.
Sharon Center. Obio. June 27-.Tuly 7 .
Workers: Dr. Z. T . Johnson. Rev. Pet~r
WiSeman. Rev. T. M. Anderson. Prof. N.
B. Vandall, Miss Eva Clausen. Miss Anna
McGbie, Rev. and Mrs. J . W. Larason,
Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Jameson, Rev. D. P.
Fulmer. Write L. W. Durkee. 1024 Dover
Ave.• Akron. Ohio.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. (Camp Sycbar). Aug.
R-IS. Workers: Rev. C. W. Butler. R(lv.
J . C. McPbeebers. Rev. Peter Wiseman.
Rev. W . L. Mullet. Miss Janie Bradford,
Miss Eva Clausen. Miss Virginia Bird.
Rev. 1" . A. ShiitE. Rev. H . A. Guller and
wi1". Write Rf'v. E. E. Shiltr.. Sec .• 3310
Wf)oster Road, Rocky River. Oblo.
Olsbocton, Ohio, June 13-23. Workers :
Rev. C. Ill. Zike. Rev. T . IIi. Ander.son, Rev.
and Mrs. E . Clay Milby, Rev. Janie Roodford. Adj. and Mrs. W. Sbackelford. Write
C. B. Becbtol, Sec.• 900 Soutb Seventh St .•
Co~ho<'ton, Ohio.
.
Findlay, Obio, August 1-11. Workprs:
Rcv. H . M. Coucbenour. R ev. H. Rohb
French. J . Byron Crouse. Mrs. H . Robb
Fr(,Dcb. Write Edgar C. Tbomas, Sec.•
Alv·ada. Ohio.
Spencerville. Obio. Jun e 20-30. Work·
ers : Rev. Harry Black, Mrs. Clara Black.
Miss Ruth Black. Write Mr. Walter LewIs. Sec.. Venedocia. Ohio.
Columbus. Ohio. July lS-28. Workers:
Dr. D. Sbelby O/lrlett. Rev. Gene Pbllllps,
Prof. Harold E. BO'Illgardner, Joy and
Mary Latham, Dr. Chas. A. Gibson. Write
Rev. W . R. Gilley, 2014 Summit St .• Portsmoutb, Oblo.
PENNSYLVANIA.
Belsano, Pa .• June 27 -July 7. W\2rkers:
Rpv. Jobn R. Church, The Mackey Sisters.
Write S. Ward Adams. Sec., Belsano, Pa.
Bentleyvlllp, Pa .• Jnly 11-21. Workers:
Dr. H . C. Morrison, Dr. John Church, Dr.
Ppter Wiseman. Rev. Walte r L. Mull,et.
Miss Janie Bradtord, Samuel Walter. Miss
Alma Budman and J . Edgar Walter. Write
W. J . Miller. 80S Marguerete Ave .• Wilmerding. Pa.
Atbens. Pa.. Su.squehanna Camp. June
6.16. Workers: Rev. C. H. Dool ey. The
Holden Sisters, Miss Jean pound. Rev.
Lorrin WIl 110 n. ItJ:!v. Call8lus L. Myers.
Write Rev. Cassius L . Myers, 209 Tyler,
Athpntl. Pa .
HughesvlIle. Pa. July 11 -21. Workers:
Rev. Howard W . Sweeten, Rev. Roy P .
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Allshouse.
Write R"ev. S. P. Eleroyd. Hughesville. Pa.
Reading, Pa .• July 10-20. Workers: Rev.
George F. Woodward, Rev. E. E. Patza:eh,
Mrs. Catht'rinl' B. Ives. \Vrlte M. L. Drle'J,
Wyomissing. Pa.
ers : Rev. Blaine Lambert. n . D .. R pv. JaRidgeview Park. Pa., July 15·1-1. Workers: R.e3:. Bl08.lfte Lambert. D. D .. Rev. Jacob Scbrader, :lIn. J . C. Penrw . Mr. and
MN. W. O. Kinaey. WrIte Rey. !Awl"&nce
..... 8ta.h1. Pitcairn. Pa.
SOUTH CAROLINA.
l'flnety-Ilx, I. 0 ., 10ly ~-A.UgU8t 4.
W£N: ltev. J. R. Parker lI8v.•and
&I....
ph Catter. lIr. ThetlJl'l B. Bno.
' ntiDJr.
Writ.
• EI. Smith, N.-.vberl'J'. S. ,1JtC.
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STOCK..REDuclnq SALE OF nOOKS
Our fiscal year is drawing to a close, and we must turn as much as possible
of our en~rmous stock into cash before taking inventory. By offering these
books In sets we are able to make a much greater reduction in price.
Home Library No.1

Home Library No.8

Do · You Believe In Yourselt? AnderS()fJ. M. Baten ....................... $1.00
The Joy of Dleciplille. Victor B.

Letters Fro~ Hell. . . • ............ $1. 7:1
Tbe Living Bible. Amos R. Well •... . 1~

SS~!~hneOf' 'w'm:

'm: 'Bo'yd' Ba~~~tt .:

$3.00

l:gg
Stock Reducing Sale Price tor
above 2 books. postpaid .. ....

$3.00

Steck Reducing Sale Price for
above 3 books. postpaid. ·. ....

$1 00
•

$1 00
•

Fireside Bible Story
Library

Home Library No.2
Ask And It Shall Be Given You.
Ida O. Piers()n . .. . .. ........... $1 00
Tbe Growffig ChrJstian. Bled~wolt .. {OO
Dally Thoughts From tbe Pen of
Charles Kingsley . .. . . .. ....... .50
Stock Reducing Sale Price tor
above 3 books. postpaid _ • .

Friends ot J esus. Elsie E. Egerweler $1.150
Joseph the Pioneer. George A.
Parkinson . . . . . .. ............. 1.50
David tbe Ohief Scout. George
A. Pal'klnron . • • . . .. ........ _. 1.50

$1 00

$4.50

•

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 3 books. postpaid ..... .

Home Library No.3
W~~~~s

.()f. P.r.~~i.~~~~ ....~'..~.~~t.l~ .... UO
Faltb Tonic. I,. L. P ickett . . ..... 1.00

$1 • 2S

$2.36

Home Library No.4

Stock ReduclnK Sale Price for
aboV'l! 6 books. postpaid •.......

Against Head Winds. John T . Faris.$1.00
Findwg God. Herbert Gray .... .... 1.50
Tbe Kingdom of SeJtbood. J . A.
Morrtson. . . . . ..... . . .. . . ....... 1.00

Missionary Library

$1 00
•

Home Library No.5
Stock Reducing Sale PrIce tor
above 3 books. postpaid . ... . .

~~inla~:y ~eI~h.tS. :W~t~ ~~.~I: .• ~'.".

Home Library No.6
Suitable CbIld.

1.150

Home Library No 7 .
Tbe Master's Twelve. Fred W. Wyand $1.50
Tbe Garden by tbe River. Tbomas
Tlplady. • . . .. . ......... .. .....
.60
Tbe IJ'?an In Hill D en. Lynn
$3:-45
Stock Reilucing Sale Price for
above 4 books. pOlltpald . . .

.$1.00

80UTlI DAKOT.A.
Wilmot. S. D.. June 18-23. Workers:
Rev. Ill. A. Lacour and wite and dauKbter.
Write James Cameron. Wllmot. S. D.
TENNESSEE.
Knoxville, Tenn .• September 5-15. Workers: R ev. Harry Black, Mrs. Clara Black.
Miss Rntb Black. Write Mr. Houston
Houser, Sec .• 1621 Woodbine Ave .• Knox ville. '!'enn.
W ASlIINGTON
Ferndalp, Wasb., July 18-28. Workers:
Rev. David Fenwick, Rev. Anna McGble
and Rev. Sam Polovlna. Miss J~sepMne
Flcb Miss Mildred Davidson, MISS Gel'-.
trude Egbert.
Write Rev. A. O. Quail,
Sec .• Nooksack, Wasb.
WEST VIRGINIA.
Cbarleston. W. Va .• June 6-16. Workers:
R t'v. Harry Black. 1IIrs. Clara Bl'a ck. Miss
Ruth Black.
Write Rev. Earl Hlssom,
Prt's .• Charleston, W. Va.
P oint PleRsnnt. W. Vn ., Aultll~t 22 -SI' pt.
1
"'orkel'll: Hev. Hnrry IHnck, Mrs.
elnra Rlack. :lIi8s Ruth Bi!l('k. Write lIIIIrJ
Oil", Hngland. Pr~ .• care Dpt.nder Of Tbe
Faith, Point Pleasa nt. W. Va .

------.............-----,

Look unto me, and be ye saved, all
.he end. &! the .. rth. IIA. 42:22.

•

How to Tell the Story of LIf'I!.
Sbannon. (Paper binding) . • . . .. . $O.~
Heredity Explamed. Sbllnnon.
(Paper binding) . . . . . . . ". _.... .W
Perfect Boyhood. Sbannon. (Paper
binding) • . • • . ...... . ........... .4;0
Perlect Glrlbood. Shannon . • • .... .7S
Perfect Manbood. Sbannon . .... .. ... 1.00
P erfect Womanbood. Sbannon.
(Paper b¥lding) . . . • ...... _.. . .1IO
Li~ "PrODlems for Parents .............10
Single Standard of En·genies.
Sbannou. (Paper binding) .. .•... .40

$1 • 00

S::;I~g ~~;:n~a'rd .. iii.' 'P~e~'tiS8:: l:gcJ

$1 2S

Personal Purity Library

.00

$3.10

Stock Reducing Sale Price tor
aboTe 3 books. postpaid .. ....

1.00
$3.150

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 3 books. postpaid ......

S. D. Qordon $1.00

Norman Duncan.....

•

Walk In His Ways. Amoa R.. Wells $1.00
Walking Witb J.esus. R. L. Selle .. 1.00

$1 • 00

Cb&;U~~~! ~n .A~~O~ . . ~~~~ ..~~~.~-...

$1 00

Devotional Library

$2.75

Praye.r and tbe Bible.

•

,1.75

Tbe Promise Is To You. J. Edwin
Orr . . . . _ ........ , ...... ......... $0.75
Hungoers ot the Heart. Henry
Balcomb Ha,rdy. _ . . . .. ........ . 1.00
Toucbstones of Success . . . . ... . ... 1.00
Stock Retlucing Sale Price tor
above 3 books. postpaid ......

$1 00

Ukanya. Lite Story ot An Afrlean
Girl. A. M. Anderson ............. . $0.75
Nkosi, Tbe Story of An African
Chief's Son. A. M. Anderson. .. .. . .7:1
John and Betty Starn. Martyrs.
Lee S. Hlnzenga. (Paper binding).. ~

$3.50

Stock Reducing Sale Price tor
above 3 books. postpald ......

•

Tbe Pearl and Other Stories ..•..... $0.25
Tbe Necklace . . . . . .. .. ........... .25
The Ruby Ring. . . . . ............ .215
Little Merry Christmas • . • .. ~ ... .. .60
Fol'gotten Children . . . .. ... .. . .... .715
Tbe ltock of My Salvation .. .... .. .. .25

$3.7:1

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
the above 3 books, postpaid..

$1 75

Juvenile Fiction Library

He Whom A Dream Hath PosS'l!ssed.
Jobn Knox . . . . . . ....... . . ...... $1.211

/

--.--!!.~
Stock R ed uolng Sale Price for
Ilbove 3 beoks. postpaid .... ..

Tbe Last First. Paul Hutchenl1 .. , . $1.~
Tbe Romance of Fire. Paul Hutchens 1.00
T~ Rock ot Decision. Bertha B.
oore •....................•..•• 1.00
Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 8 booke. postpaid. • • ..

#

$2.50

Purposeful Fiction
Library No.1

$1 75
•

If God Be For Us.
By PAUL S. REES.
A new book of sermons by this great
preacber. and you will want It. Price I.
$1. Order of Pentecostal PubIl'ihing Co .•
Louisville, Kentucky .
- - - -.... Ii).....- - -

A Valuable Help
FOR PERSONAL WORKERS.
In tbe little book, "Without Excuse," the
reader will find valuable help in dealln,
with souls. Tbere are sections on sucb
subjects as "Excuses," "False Hopes,"
"Unhelief." "DifficultlBS."
There Is also an appendix in wblch
Scripture quotaUons are lI&ted on all Important themes ot salvation.
Vest Picket Size. Price 2;)c. pOMtpald .
LoulnllIe. Kentucky.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISlIING COMPANY

-----..... @., ....------

Two Pa~es Missin~,
and tbll dOleS not burt the value of tbis
book. "Prue.nt.lng tbe Giorioul OOllpel."
hy fte •. O.car L. Josepb. II a wonderfui
book on evan~lIam. iood t.r both praacher and II!.J'JIl_n. The twelv9 tlwuSht-provoktns and "ul"ntrrlft~ tliaptera allow

$2 $3.00
2S
•

Purposeful Fiction
Library No,.2
~' be Voice.
Paul Hutcbens . . .... . . $1.00
Guided Hearts. Charles Ill. RoblruIon _ • • ••••••.•.•••..•.•••.• . .•. 1.00
Eric Ohlson. Imizabeth Von
Maltzahn. _ . _ • .. ............... 1.00
$3.00
Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 3 books. postpaid ......
•

$2 25

Purposeful Fiction
Library No.3
Mastering Marcus. Paul Hutchenl1 .. $1.00
Tbe Harvest ot tbe Years. Hope

BI~:ZA~fes.·

'L(nilse

ii~rriBo;i McGraw t~

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 3 books. pol1tpaid ......

$2 •"$3.00
25

Purposeful Fiction
Library No.4
Joyous Judy. B'e rtba B. Moore ...... $1.00
Storm In Her Heart. Gloria Young . . 1.00
Tbis Way put. Paul Hutcbell8 ...•.. 1.00
$3.00

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 3 books. postpaid . . ....

$2 • 25

Purposeful Fiction
Library No.5
Moorland Grove. H. A. Schroeder .. $1.00
Every Inch A Man. J . Turner
Wilson . . . . .. . ................. 1.00
This IB Lite. Paul Hutchens _ . . ... 1.00
$3.00

Stock Reducln~ Sale Price tor
above 3 books. postpaid ......

$2 • 25

Purposeful Fiction
Library No.6
By ,A. Way They Knew Not. Mary
~nnett Harrison. • • • •.... .... $0.111
The MUla of Tbe Gods. C. F.
Wimberly . . . . ....•..... .. .. .... 1.00
The Dairyman's Daugbter. Leigh
Richmond . • • . •• ..... .... ....... 1.00
Yazoo Stories. Carradlne. (soiled) .. 1.00
Bunyan's Pllgrlm's Progress tor
for Cblldren • .. . . • ............ 1.:10
$IS.715

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 5 b&oks, postpaid . ... ..
(SEIll NEX'r PAGE)

$2 • 00

bow tbe cburch must recoveJ: Its spiritual
morals tor a positive. y<ear-round eyan~l
ism. Tbe regular price of this splendid
book is $1.50. You may bave a copy, with
two pIlg'es missing. for llOc. or 6 c&piee
tor $1.00.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Lo ..... v1I1... Kpntucky.
------..... Ii) ......------

SPECIAL SALE 1
Doran's
Ministers' Manual
USB EDITION.
Because of an unuual purchase we aN!
able to olrer 00 copies of 1939 Donn',
Manual at $1.00 a copy. which 111 ,U'lt halt
the regular price.
THIS VeLUME CONTAINS
One hundred and four complete Sermone.
About 400 IlIustrations and Quotable

Poems.

Fitty-two Suggested Prayer Meetl_.
Talks with outline.
Numeroull Sermon Suggeatloas and ontUnes.
8ugie.tlona for InvocatloJU orden or
wonblp, bulletin boa"td lentei~. etc.• etc.
Price. wblle the,.. last, '1.00.
P'SNT1t~T4L PUDI.l8JIINO COllP AN"Y

LftthW.,

lntl~.
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STOCK REDUCING SALE CONTINUED

"1 FIND .4 LAW."
Romans 7:21.

Prophecy Library

By ReT. W. M. Smith.

What la Law? Law fa a ftxed rule.
Weare speaking of God's laws which
are never repealed, and from which
there fa no escape. Man-made laws
may )'e changed, or repealed, but
God's laws, though they may be ignored or violated, are as eternal as
God himself. This fact holds good in
every realm of the universe. Happy
will be the individual who learns this
truth early in life, and choosu to
obey.
It is said of Ezra, the Scribe, that

"He prepared his heart" to seek the
"Law of the Lord," and "to do it.'J
His experience at.he River of Ahav.1
reveals the wisdom of his determination to know God's way, not only for
himself, but for those under his care,
(mcluding the children), and their
substance.
Man's progress in life is measured
by his ability to find God's laws, an,l
his willingness to obey; and for this
progress to be made stable, it must
become normal; that is, it must ba
made along spiritual lines as well as
material; God's law is, "Seek first the
killgdom," then all things needful will
be added. Man fails because he disobeys and ignores God's law at this
point.
' .In the language of our text, Paul
reveals to us that he "has found a
law,"-a law iD the spiritual realmand by tliat law he finds the hindering cause-the cause of man's failure.
He tells us it is because of "sin,""the body of sin," "inbred sin;" ..the
carnal nature," "the old man," the
".body of death," and as he contemplates the awful condition he is made
to cry out, "Oh wretched man, ho
shall deUver." The prophet Jere~a!l
in chapter 17:9, reveals tile same condition, "The heart of man is deceitful
above all things, and desperately
wicked!'
Backslidden Israel was
exhorted to "Return unto the Lord,"
for they had fallen, "because of their
iniquity," or their "inbred sin."
Hosea 14:1, reveals to us the cause of
.backsliding. Is there no "balm in
Gilead?" "Is there no Physician
tilere'1"
Paul answers with the victorious
cry; "Thank God, through Jesus
Christ, there Ie deliverance,II for "He
by a .sacrifice for sin, has condemned
.in in the flesh. II
"Sin!" That horrillle thing in the
hean of man that has caused every
war, every broken heart, every tragedy. Yes, it caUies every disobedier.ce to God'. laws: but thank the
Lord!· there is "a fountain opened
to" the "House of David,"-the
Church-for "sin" and "W1cleanness,"
For "the promise is upto you, and to
your children, and to all that are afar
oft, eveu as many as the Lord oar
God ahall emll."

v:

"'Tis the grandest theme on mortal
tongue;
'Ta the grandest theme by the world
e're sung,
Oar God is able to deliver thee.
Though by sin opprelsed,
Go to Him for rest;
Our God is able to deliver thee."

------..............-----

''8EVEN NEW TESTAMENT
CONVERTS."
"S.VeIl New Testament Couverts"
fa Dr. W. B. RiIe.y'a companion yol-

The Antichrist, Some Milltakes Concernl.ng Hlm. L. L. Pickett ••••••• $1.150
The Renewed Earth. L. L. Pickett . • 1.150
Why I Am a Pre-millennlallst. L.
L. Pickett. (Paper binding) •• ,.... .150
The MillennIum and ~ated Evellits.
L. L. Plckett. (Paper binding) •••• .150
Who Is The Beut of Revelation.
L. L. Pickett. (Paper binding) •••• .50

$4.150

$2 00

Stock Redncing Sale PrIce for
above IS books, postpaId •• •.•••

•

A Year Book and Almanac of the
Holy Land. A. B. Anthony • • • • .. $1.25
PaUl the MIssionary. -Wm. M. Taylor 1.00
Li!ting the Latch To God's Book
House. C. D. Wendel • . • • ••..•• 1.00
The Chronology of the Bible.
Philip Mauro . •.......• ..••..•••• 1.00
A Concordance and W'Ord Book
to the licripture.s • .. • ••. ... ..... .M

--$4.110
$2.00

Stock Reiiluclng Sale Price for .
above II books, p<>stpald • • •

Careful Onllings for Children. Pickett.$l.00
Foll.wing the KIng. Albert D.
Belden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ........... $1.00
Steering By T.he Stars. 1. W. G. Ward 1.50
$4.00

St~::e~d~~::s~le. ~r1.c~. ~~~•••. $1 .25

Evolution Library

$2.71S

Stock RedUcing Sale Price tor
above 8 books, postpaid • • •

$1 00
•

Evangelistic Library
The Auswer By Fire.
.muos Kincheloe Cox . . .......... ~1.00
Great Revivals and a Great Republic Candler. • • • .• ....... • . • . •• 1.150
Presenting the Glor4ous GOJlpe\.
Oscar L. Joseph . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50
~4.00

St:~:v~~::s~le. ~ri~.e. ~~~..•.$1.00

Bible Study Library
No.2

Preachers' Library No.1

John
Monro '~bson. iOO pages, paper
bou.nd • . . • •....•......... ,...•.. $0.60
The Go&Dt!1 of Luke. Heury Burton.
415 P~I paper. bound. • . . •..•• .110
The GoIlUO!J of John. Vol. I. Marcus D ....ds. 388 pages, paper .•.•.. .60
The Gospel of John. Vol. II. Marcus Doojds. 427 pagoes, paper ..•••. .60
The Elph,o:/e8 To Colossian8 and Philemon. Alexander Maclaren.
493 P8.lr'l8, paper bound. • ... ...... .60
The Ep~Qe To The Hebrews.
Thom... Charles Edwards.
829 pa.ea. paper .boun'll • • • •.••• .00
~a.60

Stock Reducing Sale Price for above 6
books, ~n.talnlng 2500 pages
of Bib". lilxposltion • • • ....
•

$2 00

The Authority of Christian Experi.
ence. R. H. Stracluin .. . •.......... $2.50
The Christ of the Coamee Road.
Bastian Kreullhof. •• • • • ......•. 1.00
~3.50

Stock Reducing Sale Price for . .
abore 2 books, postpaid • •

$1.00

•

Sermon Library No.4
Sermons By F. W. Robertson • • •••. fl.00
The Bane and the Antidote. Watkinson. • • • . • .. ... .............. 1.110
Sermons By BlBbop Marvin • • •...• 1.150
The Mirade of Eternity. Kern.
(Paper bound) • • ................. ~
.
Stock RedUCing Sale Price for
above 4 books, postpaid • • •

,4.26

$2 00
•

Sermon Library No.5
Three: Sixteens. M. E. Dodd • • • . .fl.OO
Supreme Conquelrt. W. L . Watk-tn80o 1.110
Falrest Of All. Herbert Lockyer .••. 1.00
Christ At Every Turn. Karl J.
Wettstone • • .. . • • ............... 1.00
Beds Of PearlB. Robert G. Lee •••. 1.110

.50
Mark Guy Pearse. • • • ............ .60
If I Had Not Come. Eugene R.
Hendr.iI •. . • • . •••...........•.. 1.00
Jesus Among Men. flenry J. Hodgkin 1.50
$4.10

$1 50
•

John Bunyan the Man and the Work.
A. R. Buckland • • • . ............ $1.~
Adoniram Ju~n, Apostle .f
Burma. L. Belen Percy ••••••••••• .7:1
George Whitefield. Preacher to
l41111ons. Mack M. Caldwell •••..•• .75
Charles Spurgeon. Prince of Preachers. E . F. Adcook . • • • • ........ .75
FrllDcl-s Aabury. A Biographical
Study. l'I. M. DuBose. • • ..•.•... .75

$4.'JO

$1 50
.

Sermon Library No.6

Stock ReduciDg 8ale Price tor
above 2 books, postpaid. • ••

$2.00

$1 00
•

$3.00

Stock Reduc!ng Sale Price for
above 2 books, pOJitpald • • •

$1 00 Sermon Library No.7

Stock Reducing iale Price tor
above 2 books. • ' . ' • • .•..•.

•

$1 50
•

Christ and HIB Friends.
Louis Albll1't Banks . . . . . ........ ~1.OG
Fi·s herman and Hil Friends.
"t;ouls Albert Banks • • ............ 1.00
$2.00

Stock Reduclni Sale Price for.
above 2 books, po1rtpald. • •

$1.00

Sermon Library No.1

Sermon Library No.8

Awake, 0 America. E. W. Biederwoi! ~1.00
Be O<f Good Cheer. Herbert W.
Bieber • • • .••.................... 1.00'Lord I Believe. Walter E. McClure .. 1.00
Fite's Revival Sermona. C. L. Fi!e .. 1.50

David and His Friends.
Louis Albert Banks . . . . . ......... $1.00
The Sinner and His i'rlends.
Louis Albert Banks ••••..... . ... 1.08

$4.00

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 4 books, postpaid. • • •

Biography Library

•

Making Of Methodism. John
J. Tigert... .. •• " ................ $1.50
Personal Friend,S hips of JesUJI.
J. R. Miller. • .. • • • ............ 1.50

Ja.OO

Je!~~~~t 'a~d 'th~ 'p~;o'pie:'"''''''

$2 00

Preachers' Library No.2

l'he Pllstor ais Own Evangelist. p . . . ~1.00
Doran's Ministers' Manual, 1939 •.••. 2.00

The GlOrliOUII Names of Jetm ••
Amos R. Well,s . • • • • . .•......••. $0.60
Our Lora and MlI&ter. Jesse B.

~6.00

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above I) books. postpaid • ••

Paul and His FrJends.
Louis Albert B8.Jlks • •• • . . ..... $1.00
John and His Friends.
Louis Albert Banks • • . . . •.. ..... 1.00

Preachers' Library No.3

Christ's Life and
Teaching Library

Stock Reduo1ng Sale PrlCle tor
above IS books, po3tpald ••• _

IG.OO

$2 00

,

The Gospel of Matthew.

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 5 books, postpaid • • •

Seven New Testament Soul Wlmiers.
W. B. Riley • • .. • • • ............ $1.00
Sermon. On Old Testament Characters. Clovlll Chappell • • • • • • • •• 1.00
The Compulsion of Love. Paul 1.
Dundore. . • • • • • .. .............. LOO
Laughing At The BaJnts. Ro1 L.
Tawes. • • • • • ..... : ............. 1.00
A Grand Ca~C)n ot Resurrection
Realities. Robert G. Lee. • • • •.• .. 1.00
Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above IS booke, postpaid • • •

The Weakness of Evolution. J. M.
Frysinger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.26
The Collapse of Elvolution. Townsend 1.00
God er the Guessers. Pickett.
(Paper binding) • • • • ............ .fiO

Bible Study Library
No.1

.

Sermon Library No.3

Childrens' Workers'
Library

$2 00
•

~2.00

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 2 bQOks, postpaid. • • •

$1 00
•

Sermon Library No.2
A Pillow of Stones. Mcllyar Ham·
nton Leehliter • • .. .. .... ~ ....... $J..OO
SorrowfJ and Stars. Herbert Lookyer. • • • • . .... ................... 1.00
G()()d News From A Far Country.
Herbert W. Bieber • • • • ••.. . ... 1.00
The Uplands of Faith.
Alfred Mathieson. .. • • • . """ 1.00
Until the Flo<Xl.. John H. McComb •. 1.00
$15000
Stock Redulling Sale Price for
llibove IS books, postpaid. • . . . . .

$2 00

Ulne for his "Seven New Testament layman. Speaking of the conceit of
Soul Winners." Here is a great vol- Simon the Sorcerer, the authQr said,
ume of sermons. While some of the "George Eliot seems to have anticicaptions are a bit sensational, such pated the same man or men when she
as "The Eunuch-The Conversion of likened them to "a cock that thinks
a State Treasurer,"-yet the sermons the sun rises iu the morning in orare all sound and filled with a sub- der to hear him crow ...:.....Margaret
stantial gospel. %is book is the Fuller might easily have been the
harvest of many years of faithful · pastor of two prominent churches at
ministry in the Gospel. His illustra- the same time, for she wrote of hertions are choice. His denunciation of self: "I now know all the people in
sin and worldliness is fearless. His America worth knowing, and I have
thinking is keen and his manner of found no intellect compara,ble with
presentation is excellent. The me- my own." This book merits your
chanical .et-up of the book is attrac- reading.-Charles Wm. Grant.
tive, making the volume most reada"Seven New Testam.nt ConTerts," by
ble. In my judgment this volume of Dr. W. B. oRiley. Price ~1.00. Order of
sermons is far above the average. Pentecostal Publiahing Co., Loul8'l'ille, Ky.
..............
Here is helpful material for the minRen~ your subsCIiption to THE
ister, aad profitable reading for the P-ENTECOSTAL HERALD today.

----

-----

E'IDNTECOSTAL PUB. CO ••
Loulsv1lle. Kentucky.
Jllncloaed $ .•• ••••• •••••• for which I6nd
the books marked above.

m~

Name..

. ............................. .

Addres.8.. ............................ ,.
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A TIMID MINISTRY
By The Editor
timid ministry in the pulpit, a uation; such conditions exist. The preacher
worldly people in the pew. It argues that, if he takes a firm stand for the
takes earnest, positive preach- Word of God and his conscience, he may have
ing of the Gospel of Christ to little support. The more spiritual and humsave the people from their sins bler members of his church, have through
the years, been intimidated by the wealthy
and keep them saved.
and worldly element in the church. They are
...
Nothing more unfortunate, perhaps, noth- cOntsciou~ ,?f the ~act that they cannot sUPing more worthless, than a timid preacher in por a mInIster WIth means sufficient for him
the pl,llpit, afraid he will give offence, who to carryon, independent of the opposition
is afraid to speak out plainly, earnestly and that may arise, if he should be faithful to
with a tone of authority the truths of God Bible truth and his convictions. He also reagainst the sinfulness of men. Most every members that if he should be faithful, anone is pleased to listen to a preacher who tagonism arises, complaints are made and he
has something in his mind, tone, and state- is sent out and down, certainly not up; his
ments that are positive proof that he isn't brethren will say, "Why did George act the
serving himself, but that he is serving his fool? He should have known that he could
God and - is interested in the welfare and not antagonize those wealthy people who
have controlled the church for years, and
salvation of his fellowmen.
should have adjusted himself to a difficult
situation, and done the best he could underNothing more disgusting to intelligent, difficult circumstances." As he reasons thus,
serious people, than the timid, cowardly his courage may leak out, and doubtless will,
movements and messages of a time-serving and enough of this through a term of years
preacher who is thinking of himself, saving and he lives an intimidated life. The holy
his position, increasing his sala:ry, getting courage of a true prophet of God_ftas leftinto larger church jIfliclr"r ww~ng him . him. His message becomes tame and ineffecmore money, rather tIian an earnest, cou- tive.
rageous preacher of the Gospel, who with
holy freedom and a warm heart offers a pos• not
• suppose
• •
The reader must
that I am initive, saving message to the people who wait sinuating, or intimating that the man of Goel
upon his ministry.
in the pulpit should surrender to any groups
or conditions. I am not, but simply writing
Nothing more delightful and refreshing of conditions that may, and do, exist, and
than a Gospel message from a well informed, by and by, through the years you may have
warm-hearted, earnest preacher of the Gos- a large number of preachers who have been
pel of Christ, who experiences the Gospel he intimidated until their evangelistic fire goes
preaches in his own heart and manifests in out; their power to bring results to pass ha~
his life and ministry an unselfish interest in gone, and they live a pitiful life trying to adthe salvation and welfare of the people to just themselves so as to get on somehow
whom he ministers. By all means give us a with worldly people who largely control a
God-called, Spirit-filled ministry. Then the con'gregation, who do not believe in and do
church will be spiritual, its influence will not intend to have revivals of religion. It is
be felt in society as salt and light, and it the least of their thought to hunger and
will be well with the surrounding population. thirst after righteousness, to fast and pray
The consecrated life and faithful Gospel for hearts from sin set free. To preach to
preaching of a true servant of God is inval- such people the gospel of "Ye must be 'b orn
uable in its effect on any community.
again," an entire consecration, a baptism
with the Holy Spirit, cleansing from sin, in...
A preacher can be intimidated. You can dwelling and abiding of power for service,
place him in charge of a congregation that is like throwing a rubber ball against a stone
has been controlled by people of wealth and wall which rebounds upon him. The simple
influence, who do not believe in revivals truth is, we cannot have a ministry that can
of religion, who have no knowledge nor care bring the saving gospel truth to the people in
for the Bible doctrines believed and promul- the times in which we are living, who is not
gated by the founders of Methodism, who willing to suffer for Christ's sake, and for
brand everything as emotionalism, extrav- the salvation of the people. If there ever
agance and fanaticism that has in it any pro- was a time when we needed a holy ministry
found conviction for sin, or gracious experi- dead to praise or censure, dead to wealth
ence of pardon, or joyful witness of the Holy and office, filled with the Holy Ghost, with
Spirit; who have bitter prejudice against the loving heart and fearless soul to preach the
doctrine of sanctification, or a pure heart, gospel, which is the power of God unto saland who, because of their wealth, social vation that time is now. And notwithstandstanding, and influence in the Church, can ing the unbelief and false teaching, the
have a pastor removed; not only sent out, worldliness that has gotten into the churchbut sent down. Such a situation is very es: we believe that there is a great field of
trying. An honest man is perplexed, and is service for a Spirit-filled, fearless ministry
bound to speak what is wisest and best.
who loves the people with all of his heart
...
and is willing to Buffer for his Lord, and in
So there you are! You don't have to draw
on your imaiination in picturing such a sit- order to the salvation of the lost.
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Asbury College Fiftieth Com~
mencement.

E

am possibly the only one living
who was closely associated with
Bro. Hughes in the very beginning of Asbury College. Thinking of what has passed during the half century in the development of the school, it seems a long
time. There is another view I take of it in
which the moving picture of Asbury's history passes from scene to scene very rapidly.
We have been taught the fact that small beginnings in the midst of oppo~ition and ridicule may grow to large proportions. It is almost impossible for those who have only
known the school in later years to conceive
of the small resources, the strong opposition, and the comparatively little sympathy
which characterized the planting of thi~ seed
which has grown to a great jnstituti4Jll of
learning,· with influences that spread over
the continent and reach beyond the seas.
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD is two years
o der than Asbury College, and from the
I
first,
was the advocate, defender, advertiser
and earnest pleader of the school and the
great Bible doctrine of Christian experience
and aggressive evangelism to which it consecrated itself. Brother Hughes and I located
at the same conterence; we met with much
objection and oppos'i tion from our friends,
censure and ridicule by Qur enemies, all of
which bound us the closer together. I remember distinctly, that we were very happy.
Our enemies, that is, the enemies of the
cause we loved, and to which we were consecrating ourselves, saw nothing but failun..
Many of our friends who were not looking
at the situation with the illuminated eye of
faith could not see anything like success.
The beginnings were small; the growth
was slow. I had but little money to give but
I gave faith, assisted Brother Hughes in revivals, preached at his Commencements, sent
boys and girls to the college, gave unlimited
free adtvertising, and there was no end of
prayers, and hopes, and blessings to come;
and they came. Much of this has been said
before, but comes to mind as we contemplate
the recent Commencerp.ent exercises. People
came from many states. Asbury has become
the center of a wide circle. As the school
has grown, the entertainment feature has a
tendency to crowd out the revival feature
that we once had in the smaller days of Asbury; but we had some great preaching,
wonderful messages, bright testimonies and
many hearts were warmed afresh in the love
of God and hopes for heaven.
The vast auditorium was crowded Sunday
morning to hear the Baccalaureate sermon
by Dr. Shuler. There is just one Bob Shuler
and he was at his bes.t. There were laughte;
and tears, flashes of wit, tenderness, with
,

.
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CHRISTIANITY DIFFERS FROM OTHER RELIGIONS
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresp~nding Editor
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1.

Among my early textbooks, when I taught"'Christian Evidences" in College
was Mark Hopkins' famous
book on that subject. In
that book he Slays: "Christianity differs f,r om other religions in its Founder. He
was the central personage in
an org.-anic and unfolding
system . . . his Per son,
work, character and claim~
are the very substance of his living. Take
Plato away and PIatonism remains. Take
Christ away and you have no Christianity.
Take away his person as divine, his character as sinless, his death as sacrificial, his
personal relations to each of his followers as
a Savior and you have little left worth contending about. Christ not only made a revelation, but he was one."
When Christ came the world had already
had its great philosophers, poets, artists, and
historians. Julius Cres'a r had been slain 44
years, B. C. ,Cicero was murdered, Virgil
had come .and gone; Horace, also. Sallust,
Catullus, Terence were in the grave. Their
philosophy, ethics and teachings had failed.
Christ came as the Light of the world." That
was the true Light which lighteth every man
that cometh into the world."
"The whole world was lost fn the darkness
'Of sin;
The Light of the world is J·e sus;
Like sunshine at noonda;y his glory shone in;
The Light of the wDrld is Jesus."
"Ring out old shapes of foul disease;
'Rjng 'Out the narrowing love of gold;
Ring out the thousand years of old;
Ring in the thousand years of Peace."
II.
The early Methodist preachers, from Wesley dDwn, had to preach under all oonditions.
and in the 'Open air where there was no pulpit. Preaching frqrrl manuscript was out of
the question. The following story is told of
how John Wesley got free from his manuscript:
«The founder of Methodism at first read
his sermons and thought that he could preach
in no other way. Once while he was donning
his gown in the- vestry of Allhallows Church,
London, Wesley related the following incident to Mr. Thomas Letts: 'It is fifty years,
sir, since I first preached in this church. :r
remember it from a peculiar circumstance
that occurred at that time. I came without
a. sermon, and going up the pulpit stairs I
hesitated and returned into the vestry undel'
much mental confusion and agitation. A
woman who was there noticed that I was
deeply agitated, and she inquired, 'Pray, sir.
what is the matter with you?' I replied, 'I
have not brought a sermon with me.' Putting her hand on my shoulder she said, 'Is
that all? Cannot you trust God for a sermon?' That question had such an effect upon
me that I ascended into the pulpit anci
preached extempore, with great freedom to
myself and acceptance to the people, and I
have never since taken a written sermon into the pulpit.' "

III.
George Mul1er, the man of faith and prayer, was raised up to demonstrate to an unbelieving wDrld that prayer works wonders,
and that God can be absolutely trusted to
answer believing prayer. Through prayer.
he built five large orphanages, sent 'Out

:

:
several hundred missiDnaries, distributed
thrDughout the wotld over a hundred million
books, pamphlets, tracts, educated thousands
of orphans, and had over one hundred and
twenty thousand children in his Christian
schools. Such a man was an enigma to the
philosophers. Muller was a university man;
he could read and speak in seven languages,
so that he lacked nothing in school equipment. Professor William James, of Harvard, found fault with him, saying, that he
was a man of extraordinary narrowness of
intellectual horizon. "Muller," he said, "wa~
absolutely unphilosophical, his intensely private and practical conception of his relations
with the Deity contained the traditions of
the most priu).itive thought !"
Very good! Muller was in excellent company when he lined up with such primitive:;
as Abraham, Moses, Daniel and Paul.
IV.
Prayer produces "signs and wonders ano.
divers miracles." Heb. 2 :4. Froman E,xchange we gather the following:
"George Whitefield, the famous English
evangelist, said: ''0 Lord, give me souls, or
take my soul!' "
"Henry Martyn, missionary, kneeling on
India's coral strands, cried out, 'Here let me
burn out for God.' "
"David Brainerd, missionary to the North
American Indians, 1718-1747: 'Lord, to Thee
I dedicate myself. Oh, accept of me, and let
me be Thine for ever. ,Lord, I desire nothing
else, I desire nothing more.' The last words
in his diary, seven days before he died-'Oh,
come, 1L0rd Jesus, come quickly. Amen!'"
"Thomas a Kempis, 13,79..1471; 'Give what
Thou wilt, and how much, thou wilt, and
when thou wilt. Set me where thou wilt and
deal with me iIi all things, just as thou
wilt.' "
"Dwight L. Moody: 'Use me then, my Sa,vi or for whatever purpose and in whatever
way thou mayest require. Here is my poor
heart, an empty vessel; fill it with thy
grace.' "
·'Martin Luther; a few words from hi:;
great agony of prayer 'On the night preceding his appearance before the Diet of
Worms: 'Do thou, my God, do thou, God,
stand by me against all the world's wisdom
and reason. Oh, do it! Thou must do it.
Stand by me, thou true, eternal God!' "
"John McKenzie; a prayer of a young missionary canclidate as he knelt on the banks of
the Lossie: '0 Lord, send me to the darkest
spot on earth.' "
"'P raying Hyde, a missionary in India:
'Father, give me these souls, or I die.' "

V.
British MethDdism , never had a greater
revivalist and educator than - Rev. Samuel
Chadwick. At one time he was President of
the British 'Conference; for years he was the
head of Cliff College where they trained
preachers, pastors and evangelists. Prior to
the second work of grace which he experienced when he received the baptism of the
Spirit, his one aim was to be a finished orator in the pulpit; the results of his ministry
were inadequate till he received his baptism
of fire. This is what he said about the sacred fire:
"It is fire that prevails. For fifty days the
facts of the gospel were complete, but no
conversions were recorded. PentecDst registered three thousand souls. It is the cause
that sets men ablaze which wins converts.
Gladstone's fiery passion routed Parliaments
and slew the giants of oppression. Wesley,
Whitefield and General Booth wrought won-

ders by the fire kindled of the Holy Ghost.
Men ablaze are invincible. Hell trembles
when men kindle. Sin, worldliness, unbelief,
hell, are proof against everything but fire.
The church is powerless without the fire of
the Holy Ghost. Destitute of fire, nothing
else counts; possessing fire, nothing else really matters. The one vital need is fire. How
we may receive it, where we may find it, by
what means we may retain it, are the most
vital and urgent questions of our time. One
thing we know, it comes only with the presence of the Spirit of God, himself the Spirit
of Fire. God alone can send the fire. It is
his Pentecostal gift."

VI.
It is strange what some people will take
up as truth and follow it as a denomination.
The Seventh Day Adventists for instance.
Now I have met some very fine people among
them; people who I believe followed the Lord
as best they knew. I have met some of them
on the mission fields, but what strange things
those rpeople have built thei.r faith upon. The
chief prophets were William Miller and Mrs.
White; seems that the present movement
originated with Miller who set the time for
the end of the world in 1843·. He was a farmer, his education very limited; he first was
a Baptist. In 1831 he claimed that he had
discovered by prophecy the exact time, the
very year and the very day when Christ
would appear; he had about fifty thousand
converts. He first set the end of the world
in 1843; that failed, then he fixed October,
1844, and that failed. The wildest fanaticism broke out, many gave up their business,
gave away their property, farms went to
weeds, many 'Were made destitute. When
the thing failed many dropped intD unbelief
and the sacred doctrine of the Second Coming was shrouded in shame.
However, so persistent were they in their
error, that they hold now that Christ did
come in 1844-that he went into the most
Holy 'Of the heavenly sanctuary to begin th8
judgment in 1844; instead of coming to earth
as they first expected and preached. Mrs.
White in all her ' 'revelations'' insisted on
this and then proclaimed that in·---1-844 the
door of Mercy was shut. She told one of the
elders that "God had told her in a vision that
the door of mercy had closed and there was
no more chance for the world; that Christ
had left forever the mediatorial throne; the
whole world was doomed and lost and there
never could be another sinner saved." How
fantastic, how tragic!
Put over against Mrs. White's 1844 vision
these facts; that since that date the ,Church
has experienced some 'Of the greatest revivals
of religion. The great revivals under ,Finney, Moody's revivals, holiness revivals under Inskip, Cookman, Morrison; revivals under Munhall, Chapman, Billy Sunday; the
great revival in .Wales, in Korea, in India, in
Valparaiso, Chile, under Hoover, all occurred
since 1844.
Let us sum it all up thus: The great established doctrines of Divine Grace have
come down to us from the sanctified hearts
and brains of great men of scholarship and
sainthood-Paul, Augustine, Luther, Calvin.
Knox, Wesley and others.
----..... @......----

Beware of the impetuosity of your temper!
It may easily lead you awry. It may make
you evil affected to the excellent ones of the
earth. The longer I live the larger allowances
I make for human infirmities. I exact more
from myself, and less from others. Go thou
and do likewise.
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THE GOLDEN JUBILEE OF ASBURY COLLEGE
Rev. J. C. McPheeters J D. D.
At the recent commencement, Asbury College celebrated her Fiftieth Anniversary. It was fifty years ago
t hat Rev. John Wesley
IH ughes answered the call of
God to establish a college
for the spread of Scriptural
Holiness. The call came to
'B rother Hughes while he sat
in the old Kentucky Central
'Depot, Lexington, Ky., returning to his home in Carlisle, Ky., after
having spent a month in evangelistic meetings. In answering the call Brother Hughes
said: "God gave me not only a vision of a
real salvation school, but called me to the
work." Mrs. Hughes joined her husband
in dedicating themselves to the task of founding the first holiness college in fhe United
States. The college was established in Wilmore, Ky., in 189'0. At that time, Wilmore
was only a small village. It had the advantage of a good railroad, being located approximately one hundred miles south of Cincinnati near the center of the nation's population. Wilmore is in the heart of the beautiful rolling bluegrass country.
·Rev. John Wesley Hughes was a man completely abandoned to the will of the Lord.
While the educational qualifications of Brother Hughes were meager compared with th~
educational standards of today, he had many
other superior qualifications which made
him an outstanding leader. One of his best
remembered quotations expresses the spirit
of the man: "Out of real Christian education
corne three great characteristics; self-reliance, aggressiveness, and the love of individual freedom toward self, man and God, which
mean a power to bring things to pass."
Brother Hughes had "a power to bring
things to pass." He started the first building
of Asbury College now known as the boys'
dormitory, July 13, 189'0. It _ is a framt!
structure thirty-six by eighteen feet, with
four rooms and a stairway opening on the
outside. Seats were made from board, a
small coal stove furnished the building with
heat, and light was furnished by means of
kerosene lamps. It was in this small frame
building, which is still standing, the first session of Asbury College was opened on Sep·
tember 2, 1890. Three teachers comprised
the faculty with eleven pupils of the student
body. By the end of the first year enrollment had increased to - seventy-five. The
school soon became a center from which glad
tidings of a full salvation went out to all
parts of the world. For fifty years the religious motto of Asbury College has been:
"Free salvation for all men, full salvation
from all sin."
The Articles of Incorporation filed with
the State of Kentucky state the position of
the school on the question of holiness: "No
president or teacher of said college shall ever
be allowed to antagonize a full gospel. The
Doctrines of Justification, Regeneration,
Witness of the Spirit, and Entire Sanctification shall be sacred. It is chiefly to promote
a true experience along these lines that th~
conduct of the institution was undertaken .
This article shall never be altered or revoked.
Should it ever cease to be in harmony with
the above teachings or doctrines, the entire
property belonging to or that may be acquired by this association shall revert to the
National Hdiness Association for the Promotion of Holi ness to be carried on in harmony with their interpretation of entire
sanctification." From the beginning the
school has stood as an exponent of Christian
perfection as taught by John. Wesley. Dr
Hughes defined this doctrine as "Neithet
more nor less than pure love; love expelling
sin' and governing both the heart and life of
I

a child of God."
The first student to graduate from Asbury
College was T. W. Shannon, who received his
diploma in 189,3. The first graduate later
became nationally known as a preacher, lecturer, and author. The second graduate was
F. B. Jones, who received his diploma in
18:94. Brother Jones is now a retired Methodist minister, making his home at Wilmore.
Brother Jones was present at the alumni
banquet held in connection with the Golden
Jubilee celebration. The third class to graduate from Asbury consisting of five members
was in 1896. Dr. W. L. Clark, a prominent
member of the Kentucky Conference, was a
member of this class. Dr. Clark, who is at
the present time Vice-President of the Board
of Trustees, has attended every Commence,
ment for the past fifty years with the exception of only one.
As I write this article I have before me
the Golden Jubilee Annual of Asbury College. As I glance through its pages I find
many interesting names and faces of students and graduates who have attained eminent success in their chosen fields of labor.
The following paragraph appears concerning a student who later was elevated to the
highest position within the gift of his
church: "When the Student Volunteer Convention met in 1900 at Toronto, Canada,
Fred B. Fisher was sent to represent Asbury
College. One afternoon while listening to
Bishop James Thoburn speak on 'The Kind
of Missionaries that Are Needed Abroad,' he
felt a definite call from the Lord to carry the
Light of Full Salvation to India. During a
private conference the Bishop told Fred to
finish his education and to come immediately
to the field."
Fred .B. Fisher, who was later elevated to
the episcopacy of the Methodist Church, gav!'!
the following testimony concerning Asbury
College: "It was here that a young man's
personal ambition to make a place for himself was changed to a burning desire to do
some worthwnile work in the '\JorId. It was
here that I caught for the first time that
vision of the world's need which it seemed
to me Christ must have had, and that passiml
for the world which drives a life to give itself. "
In the graduating class of 1898, we find
the name of W. G. Cram, who is today one of
the great missionary leaders of Methodism.
Dr. Cram served for twenty years as a missionary in Korea. Following his missionary service abroad, he was elected Genera!
Secretary of the Board of Missions of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South. He has
served with distinction in this capacity over
a long period of years and has had much to
do in moulding the missionary policy for
United Methodism.
In the class of 1907, we find the name of
E. Stanley Jones, who later became a missionary to India. After being elected to the
episcopacy of the Methodist Church!) he resigned in order to continue his missionary
and evangelistic labors. He is perhaps the
best known and most widely read mission·
ary of the present generation.
In the class of 1908, we find the name of
J . Waskom Pickett. This young man also
heard the call to the mission field while
student at Asbury College. After serving ,~
number of years as a missionary in India,
he was also elected to the episcopacy of th~
Methodist Church. Bishop Pickett is the son
of the late Rev. L. L. Pickett, well known
evangelist and author, who was a staunch
friend and supporter of Asbury College in its
early history. The mother of Bishop Pickett
still resides in Wilmore, where she wields a
large Christian influence among the students
of Asbury College. E. Stanley Jones resided
in the Pickett home during his student days

at Asbury.
Asbury College during the past fifty years
has not only sent forth a host of pastors,
missionaries, and evangelists unto the ends
of the earth, but she has likewise sent forth a
large number of leaders in the professions, in
education, and in business. Dr. Harold F.
Clark, who graduated from Asbury in the
class of 1930 is at present Professor of Education in the Teachers College of Columbia
University, New York. Dr. Bell Irvin Wiley
who graduated in the class of 1928 is professor of H;istory in the State Teachers College,
at HattIesburg, Miss. Dr. Wiley is author
of "Southern Negro in 1861-1865," published
by the Yale University Press, and is one of
the volumes in the Yale Historical Publications.
Asbury College has had eight presidents
during her fifty years of history. Dr. John
Wesley Hughes who founded the college in
189.0, served as President until 19'05<. HL~
gravestone in Wilmore bears the following
inscription: "Rev. John Wesley Hughes,
D. D., Born May 16, 1852-Died, February
22, 19'32. Founder of. Asbury College he
professed, advocated, and defended the doctrine of sanctification as a second work of
grace. In faith he lived, in faith he conquered. His last request: 'Tell the Asbury
preachers to preach the whole truth and be
true to the Bible.' "
Dr. Benjamin F. Haynes served as President from 19'05 to 1908. Dr. Newton Wray
served for the year 1908-09. Dr. Aaron S.
Watkins served 19.09-10. The year 1910
marks a distinctive milestone in the history
of Asbury College. Dr. Henry Clay Morrison came to the institution as president at a
time when sevpre reverses had threatened its
very existence. When Dr. Morrison took
charge of the school the institution was facing bankruptcy and the enrollment of the
student body had dwindled to a pitiful number. There was much ground for discouragement. Dr. H. C. Morrison is a man who
is built for battle. He can weather a storm
like the giant sequoia of he Pacific Coast.
Under his leadership, Asbury College was
guided through the darkest period of her history. For seven years he labored for the
institution without receiving a cent of salary. While receiving no salary he pourell
thousands of dollars of his personal fundli
which he received from his evangelistic labors into the fund for the payment of the faculty.
The school grew under Dr. Morrison's administration from an enrollment of fifty
when he took charge, to an enrollment of 562 ,
within a period of fifteen years. Dr. Morrison resigned after fifteen years of service.
and Dr. Lewis R. Akers was elected president. Dr. Akers served for a period of nine
~'ears, during which time the college mad~
advances both in enrollment and in physical
equipment. Under his administration the
college was accredited as an "A" grade col·
lege by the University of Kentucky and was
granted membership into the Association 01
American Colleges. Dr. Akers conducted .'l
building program which greatly enhanced
the physical properties of the college. Dr.
Akers gave up the presidency and returned
to the pastorate in 19-33.
The depression years brought to Asbury
College another financial crisis with a debt
that mounted upward toward half a million
dollars. The Board of Trustees again sent
out an S ..o.S. call for Dr. H. C. Morrison
to return to the presidency of the school. Although seventy-six years of age at the time
he answered the call and attacked the problem of the college debt with a vigor that
proved amazing in results. One year he
raised in a tha~ksgiving offering througl.
(ContInued on page 7)
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THE WORLD'S SATURDAY NIGHT
Rev. G F. Wimberly, D. D.
)1 OR twenty years Democracy has nually, Dn gambling; five billion dollars are

8~

been living in a fool's paradise.
The "Make the world safe for
Democracy" was accepted face

value; they thought it had been

done. Great Britain and France,
with cocksureness, settled back and relaxed,
and we did the same, believing the last war
was over. Student groups by thousands, in
England and America, pledged they would
flght no more. Our country has been cursed
by Women's Clubs, Pacifists and senile DId
men, and YDuth movements, with loudmouthed pacifism. "It is not our war; we
will nat have anything to do with it." Yes,
a fool's paradise! The youth movements
sowed to the wind and they are doomed to
reap a whirlwind.
Chamberlain was given an ovation and a
vDte of thanks when he came from Munich;
he had Slaved the world from war. It was
that very yielding to Hitler that has brought
us where we are. The man with the umbrella will go down as the most consummate
PUSsY..£Doter -in history. England has made
two gigantic blunders: First, when Anthony
Eden was forced to resign as prime minister,
and second, when Chamberlain let Hitler deceive him.
So the dark Saturday Night, like creeping
paralysis, has about covered the earth. In
19 14 I preaCIhed, wrote, and lectured on preparedness, that we would get into the World
War; they branded me as a pessimist and a
calamity howler; we know the rest. We
have been frightened from the first day that
Mussolini went into Ethiopia, but the same
soft-shell, molly-coddle pacifism denounced me.
General Pershing and our President ought
to know something. Pershing said our land iR
in imminent peril, and we have not Dne moment to lose and we must, if we wish to survive with Dur free institutions, arm to the
limit, land, air and sea, the most powerful
weapons ever built by man.
When I want to know what time it is, I
look at the hands of my watch. Why do not
big men see things; big men in Church and
State? If they would watch the hands on
God's prophetic clock they would know what
time it is. God's predictions are running
on schedule, time, Saturday night is always
a time of dissipatiDn, reckless spending, and
debauchery. The lowest passions are turned
loose. It is a time when the payroll that
should be spent for food is available for barrooms and brothels. By Sunday night, they
are too knocked out to carry Dn, and usually
wind up in jail. God never brings judgment
without warning. It was true of Noah; it
was true Df Lot; it was true when Jeremian
warned his people; it was true when Daniel
understood fully the approaching jUdgment.
Amos says, "God surely will do nothing without warning his s'e rvants, the prophets."
Psa. 25:14; Dan. 8:19; Dan. 12:10; 1 Thes'S.
5:3,4.
Saturday is a name from Greek and Roman mythology, which means literally Saturn's day-Devil's day. So it is a time when
all the forces of evil are turned loose; a time
of fighting and brawling, crimes of all kinds.
Lsaiah 6 :2, says, "Darkness shall cover the
earth, and gross darkness the people." So
we are coming into the Drgy of a devil's
world, gone mad, drunk with the lust for
blood; and nations where once the Gospel
had power is now in a tornado of madness
and gangsterism, such as was not known in
the days of Indian savagery and pagan Rome
at its wDrst.
'F Drty million people attend, daily, the movies; only eight percent of the people of the
United States go to church on Sunday; seven
billion dollars are spent in this country, an1

spent on liquor; three and a half billion dollars are spent on tobacco; twenty-four million dDllars on relief; fourteen million people
are out of work. The national debt is fortythree billion dollars. The average age of
the criminal ten years ago was twenty-nine,
now it is nineteen. The average age of the
fallen woman then was twenty-six, now it is
is sixteen. One million, five hundred thousand dollars are spent to celebrate the President's birthday dance. Seventy-five percent
of all the Protestant Church members in the
United States never attend a service or pay a
cent. Sixty thousand churches in the United
States never had a ,c onvert last year. Five
hundred thou£and less children are in Sunday school now than six years ago. One
milliDn girls in the United States are infected with venereal diseases. One million
babies are bDrn out of wedlock. One hundred thousand couples are living together in
New York City unmarried. Three hundred
and fifty publishers are putting out fifteen
million filthy sex magazines each month, and
they are read by at least forty millions of
people. SDme are too vulgar to go through
the mail and have to be sent by express.
One million, three hundred thousand girls
act as barmaids selling whiskey and beer.
There are moOre girls selling whiskey than
are in the colleges. There are more criminals ruiming loose now than all the policemen, sheriffs and deputies combined. One
out of every thirty-seven are criminals.
There are twice as many criminals running
at large than there are preachers, missionaries, and religious workers combined; 200,000 now living will commit murder. Every
large city of fiftY' thousand or more has had
to enlarge their jails, and Federal penitentiaries built over during the New Deal. We
are going to reap what we sow. Some years
ago, we elected a man-a great statesmanas President who believed that Jesus was
human, like you and me. No greater insult
can be blown into the face of God, than to
take the crown of Deity from his brow. Our
land is filled with institutions of learning
teaching hundreds of thousands of boys and
girls this stark infidelity. Carloads of young
ministers are being sent out from seminaries
tainted with the virus of modernism. It can
be heard from big pulpits in the land and
Radio, and when it is done, regardless of who
does it, he brands the Bible as a lie, insults
God and makes Jesus Christ an impostor. So
we see we have been plowing and harrowing
the ground, getting ready for the seed-time
and the inevitable harvest.
Let us see if God has anything to say about
an awful Dark Night that is approaching the
world. We will call Jeremiah to the witness
stand. In his twenty-fifth chapter he says
that all the nations and all the hosts of the
earth-and when he says all he means all-that many will be slain from one end of the
earth to the other so that in this last great
war there will not be enough left alive to
bury the dead. He says that God will call
the buzzards to help devour the flesh as it
will be as dung on the earth. See Jer. 25-:15,
16, 27, 33.
Let us call Daniel to the witness stand.
Daniel says in 12 :1, that there shall be ~ time
of trouble and sorrow such as never has been,
nor never will be again. Daniel sees this
last war just as Christ saw it when he spoke
of the time of Tribulation on the Mount of
Olives, that it will be a time of sorrow such a£
had never been or never will be again and
Daniel says, "The wise shall understand, but
the wdcked shall not understand." Dan.
12:10.
Let us call Ezekiel to the witness stand.
In the thirteenth chapter he tells about a

Dark Day. A time of distress and pain
among the 'Gentile nations. Ezek. 1-20, says
that God's wrath is going to be poured out.
In the twenty-ninth chapter he says so many
millions will die in battle that there will be
nobody left to bury the dead; he also says
that the fowls of the air will be called to this
great supper. John says in the nineteenth
of -Revelation that this supper is going to be
for the fowls of the air, and they will gorge
themselves on the flesh of captains, king9
and beasts. So there are three witnesses who
tell of this great buzzard banquet.
Now we will call Joel and ask him what he
knows about this Dark Night. Joel says in
the second chapter, it will be the darkest
night in the history of the earth, nothing will
escape, Let us call John, the Saint from the
Isle of Patmos, to the witness stand. Revelation 6 :12: "And I beheld when he opened
the sixth seal, and, 10, there was an earthquake; and the sun became as black as the
sackcloth of hair, and the moon became as
blood; and the stars of heaven fell unto the
earth; and the heaven departed as a scroll
when it is rolled together; and every mountain and island were moved out of their
places. And the kings of the earth, and the
great men, and the rich men, and the' chief
captains, and the mighty men, and every
bondman, and every free man, hid themselves in the dens and the rocks of the mountains; and said to the mountains and rocks
Fall on us, and hide us from the face of hin~
who sitteth on the throne, and from the
wrath of the Lamb; for the great day of his
wrath is come; and who shall be able to
stand ?" In vain are their cries for the rocks
and the mountains to fall on them because
the rocks cannot spare them. That is one
prayer meeting that there is going to be a
mult~tude attending who never go to prayer
meeting now; but they will grope their way
through the darkness to this prayer meeting
and hide in the dens and the rocks of th'e
mountains.
<;hrist. sa~~: "There is going to be a great
Tnbul~tIon, and when God says a thing is
great, It must be great. It is going to be a
record breaker of everything that has been
b~fore an~ aft~r. ~e tells us that so great
wIll be thIS TnbulatIOn that unless it is cut
short, there will be no flesh on the earth. J esus was asked' when this is to take place and
he says: "When this gospel goes around the
earth, and the fig tree begins to put forth her
leaves."
Let us find the source of this Dark Saturday Night-Devil's night-that is coming
surely upon the earth. In the sixteenth
chapter of Revelation we read: "And I saw
three unclean spirits like frogs come out of
the mouth of the dragon, and out of the
mouth of the beast, and out of the mDuth of
the ,false pr~phet. For they are the spirits of
deVIls,. workIng miracles, which go forth unto
the kmgs of the earth and of the whole
world, to gather them to the battle in the
great day of God Almighty. And he gathered them together into a place called in the
Hebrew tongue, Armageddon" Rev 16'
13-16.
.
..
It does not require a scholar to interpret
these three unclean spirits. The first one is
Communism coming out of the mouth of J 0seph Stalin, the beast, and Soviet Russia. If
ever there was a spirit seething with the bottomless pit, it is this hellish movement· dt is
anti-God, anti-Church, anti-morals an'ti-ev~rythin~ that is decent. How wouid you enJOY havmg your children spying on you and
report you to t?e secret police if they should
see you praymg or reading your Bible.
Would you want your children, on entering
the schoolroom each morning to hear the
teacher say: "There is no God," and the chn.
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dren reply: "No, and there never was one."
Stalin has closed down 134,000 churches,
turned many of them into movie houses, and
bar-rooms; he has destroyed 34,000 church
builldings. And with this murderous gang
we entered into diplomatic relations, some
years ago. What has he done in twenty
years? He has murdered three hundred
thousand priests; forty thousand ministers
of the Gospel have been executed and sent ·
away to Siberia, twelve million people have
starved to death and been driven into exile.
Three million have been executed. He is
leading the world into a revolution. Hig
poisonous tentacles are feeling their way
through all the society of our own land, in
church, in schools, college dormitories and
youth movements and in state.
Next in order is Naziism, which comes
out of the mouth of Adolph Hitler. He is
seeking to conquer all Europe by the most
dastardly methods. It is not necessary to
tell you what he is doing in the great war
areas; they have place in the headlines of
every paper. One of the most dastardly
things this man has done, that shocks our
sensibility beyond expression, he has gone
into Poland and taken two million girls
from fourteen to twenty-one years of age
and has turned them over to his soldiers and
they are forced to submit to this outrage;
then they are placed in munition plants to
relieve men so they can go to the front and
fight. Stalin is doing practically the sam-~
in the other part of Poland.
We come to Mussolini, the man of mystery. He was the son of a blacksmith, and
was banished from Italy before the World
War. He returned and joined the army. He
was wounded twenty-seven times on the battlefield, was on the operating table thirteen
times, and six efforts have been made to assassinate him. His airplane was struck by
lightning, stunned the pilot and 'he took control, landed the plane, jumped out and said:
"Mr. Lightning, you tackled the wrong man.
I am a man of destiny." When he appears in
public, the crowd shouts, "II Duce, adoramus." "We worship you." An image is now
being cast that is to be placed on Monte
Marie-the highest of the seven Roman hills.
The image is 1213 feet high, and when placed
will be over 700 feet high. The right arm
is 80 feet long. A loud speaker will be in
the head and will be heard all over Rome.
Mussolini said he would rebuild the ancient
Rome as it was in the days of the Cresars.
He has done that very thing. This man's emblem has been plastered all over America.
It has been placed on our silver dimes. The
fascis is being put on public buildings all
over America. What does this fascis mean?
Is it to be the mark of the beast which in
the thirteenth chapter of Revelation says the
time will come when we must have that mark
before we can buy or sell? We believe that
Mussolini is biding his time, and before these
lines reach the reader he will have plunged
his country into the bloody conflict. According to the Bible, the ancient Roman empire
is going to be re-established under the leadership of the anti-Christ, and there is no
doubt that Mussolini bears the marks of the
anti-Christ. We know this is true, that these
three unclean spirits are leading all the
world to battle and before it is over may
wind up at the Armageddon.
We wish to mention one more dictator,
Minami, the "son of heaven," as he calls' himself, commissioned of heaven to rule the
earth. He sits on his black horse and orders
not war, but murder. His program is to kill,
and kill, and kill the Chinese until they are
forced to give up; then he proposes to put an
army of fifty million men in battle and sweep
the whole world-us with the rest. The
ravage and destruction the Japs have
wrought in China cannot be put into language. The soldiers outrage girls and women then put them to bayonet. We cry out:
"0 Lord, how long?" Does it not look like
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~he whole world has become a mad-house, an
Insane asylum? Our modernistic Gospel has
been telling us how the world is becoming
better and better; we are going to bring the
world to Christ; the gospel is the leaven that
wi.ll leaven the whole lump. The leaven, my
frIends, as we have seen, is the spirit of devils, dragging us back to the dark ages.
- - -••• @ •••
-.--

Cambria Holiness Association
This Holiness Association has its home in
J ~hnstown, Pa. It was my privilege to be
WIth the brethren there, preaching at the
evening service only, embracing two Sabbaths, May 12th to 19th. The meetings were
held in Garfield Street Evangelical Church,
Rev. R. R. Doverspike, pastor. We had raw
spring weather, rains and showers, but a
very good attendance, the last services having a large attendance.
Quite a number of people were at the altar
of prayer and either converted, restored, or
sanctified. One night a mother and her
daughter came to the altar for sanctification,
and both claimed to be graciously blessed.
There was a second daughter who, it appeared, was in the enjoyment of full salvation.
She prayed for her mother and sister very
earnestly and when they came through with
joy she was very happy.
On several occasions there were couple:'!
who seemed to be man and wife came together to the place of prayer and were blessed and went on their way praising the Lord.
I found these people a devout and earnest
people. They were responsive to the message. Rev. Doverspike and his wife sang
with great evangelistic fervor while their
grown son performed at the piano; quite a
musical family, very earnest and devout people.
The singing was led by Rev. J. G. Penrod,
a devout Methodist, a great songleader, full
of holy enthusiasm. He rejoiced at every
manifestation of the presence and blessing
of the Lord upon the people. People came in
from a number of denominations, many
churches, quite a number who lived out of
the city. I met several old Asbury men.
While the majority of those who attended
were ministers and members of the Evangelical Church, we had Methodist preachers,
Baptist preachers, and perhaps ministers of
other denominations.
The meeting grew in interest from the
first, and we all felt if we could have gone
forward another week we might have had
a very gracious manifestation of the div.ine
presence and power. The brethren had arranged for my entertainment at the Capital
Hotel, a very restful, homelike place, where
they haHdled no strong drinks, and numbers
of people came from their homes at the noon
hour for their meals, apd they were giving
banquets time and again for various clubs
and organizations. But all these gatherings
were marked by quietness and good humor.
I found two very delightful ministers who
have rooms in this hotel, one, of the Reformed Dunkard Church, with a large congregation. He is very evangelistic, a soul winner,
a wide-awake, delightful man to work with
The other, Dr. Owen, a Baptist preacher of
unusual culture and devotion, as pleasant 1\
Christian brother as - one could desire to
meet. These brethren were a real blessing
to me. I met many people who had read
THE HERALD who never heard me preach before, and some who had not heard me in
many years. We had a good time togethel-.
Johnstown has Bethlehem Steel Works, various factories, quite a business center, ano
the people were unable to attend day services, so I only preached in the evening. May
the Lord bless them all and keep them by
the power of his love and grace in these perilous times until they shall go to their reward or he shall come for them.
Faithfully yours in Christ,

H. C.

MORRISON.

(Continued from page 9-)
SOME CHAPTERS OF MY LIFE. STORY.
going to see that girl. She's old enough now
to be in society and to marry, and if she's
the worthy daughter of that great man she
would be the worthy wife of any Methodist
preacher."
Soon after conference, I was invited to
hold revival meetings in Hill Street Church,
Lexington, Ky. , the leading church in our
conference. I went down to assist the pastor, Dr. Noland, once a lawyer; graciously
converted, he became a preacher, one of the
finest men and best preachers in Kentucky
Methodism. Mr. Bain, who lived with his
family in Lexing.ton, attended the meeting.
I was invited to their house for dinner and
fell in love with Mi·ss Laura at once. I was
timid and afraid and del·ayed for something
more than two years to mention my state of
mind to her. I could hardly believe that so
brilliallit and superior a woman would be
willing to unite her fortune with so ordinary
a person as myself. I wrote her letters and
tore them up. I went down to Lexington
several times to visit her, but my heart failed
me and I did not make the calls. The meetings to which I refer, in Hill Street Church,
turned out to be a great revival. People filled
the house, stood around the walls, and some
of the ushers told me hundreds were turned
away. I stayed with them twenty-one days.
My presiding elder, Rev. Charles Taylor,five
years a missionary in China, was presiding
elder of the Covington District, wrote me u.
kindl~ letter in which he said, "Your people
are hke sheep without a shepherd. You
must come home." I went the next day.
Finally I mustered up courage to visit
Miss Bain and tell 'h er of my love which had
been extending over a period of something
more than two years. I was accepted and we
were married and sometime after she told me
that the first time she attended the revival
~eeting at Hill Street, where I was preachl~g, when she sat down, looked up in the pulPI~ a.nd saw the young preacher, somethin~
wlthm her heart said, "That's the man for
e." It looked as if an invisible and gra,
CIOUS power drew us together.
('Continued)
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Laugh, Cry, and Sh0ut.
Brother L. L. Pickett told his congregations that if they would read "Some Women
I ~ave Known," by J. B. Culpepper, without
domg all these things that the book would
not cost them anything. We have a few
copies and we are offering them at 60 cents
or two copies for one dollar. Order from th~
HERALD office.
- - _••• lj) o 4lil
_ _- -

A LIBERAL OFFER
Of a valuable S~nday School Lesson Help.
Some one has rightly said it is spiritual,
scholarly, well-balanced, well written and
gives satisfaction. Of course, we refer to
Arnold's Practical Commentary. It contains
much helpful information on the Sunday
s.chool lesson, the discussions are well outhned, there is an. effective illustration with
each lesson, questIOns and answers but the
most outstanding feature of the bo~k is tho
spiritual purpose which permeates the whole~
The book is att.mctiv~ly bound, a helpfui
volume to keep m one s library, and a big
value for the money.
Arnold's ~ommelltary , r egular price, $1, but we want
yoU to try It Ollt alld he a r('gular USN th~re tore It may
he had of T'he. ~lltc'Colit.a1 Puhlishing Company. Louisvll\e.
Ky ., for OOc "hIlI' the f Pmauling few copies they have on
hands, last. St llmp-s will be a('~prtahle.

---......_----

Best Spiritual Help

On the Sunday school lesson is to be founj
in Arnolr1's Practical Commentary, and it is
good for teacher or pupil. You will like it.
Arnold's Practi('al Commentary for year 1940

Pentecostal Publishln. Co., Loninille, KJ'.

.

Price 51.
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RADIO MALE QCARTETTB

And They Began to be Merry.
Luke 15:24.
JORDAN W. CARTER.

I like a story with a hapiPY ending. And
that's the kind of story the Parable of the
Prodigal son is. It is true that in the first
chapters there are shadows and tragedy, and
heart-break, but in the last chapter the lights
blaze up, and there is sound of music anu
dancing.
Nowhere in all the glowing skies of revelation can be found a story that shines with
a diviner beauty than this one. Here Ged's
heart is unveiled; and here that glorious doctrine of reconciliation, of sonship, is set to
the joyful music of heaven! If this story
should be lost out of the Bible, and out of the
literature and songs of the world, who could
calculate the loss the world would susta.in!
There are thousands in heaven today, and
thousands on the way whose hearts were
first melted into penitence under the persuasive eloquence of this simple but sublime
story.
The hills of heaven are lined with angels.
They are watching with eager interest a
thrilling drama on earth. A prodigal, who
has wandered far and thrown his possessions to the winds; who has sinned with
blind recklessness against heaven and his
father; who has felt the horror of famine
and hunger, and known the deepest degradation-now, come to himself, is hurryinghurrying with resolute step backward-to
his father's house and plenty!
Beaten, . broken, friendless, wretched,
raO'O'ed unkempt. Grief! His face is wet with
te:;s! ' Does the father love him still? Will
the doors be shut against him? Will he meet
with frowns and harsh words? Wait! Afar
off the father sees him, and wonder of wonde;s runs to meet his wandering boy, embrac~s and kisses him, freely forgives allall-and calls him son! The lost is found:
The dead is aliv,e again. The prodigal is
home safe and sound. "Bring forth the best
robe," the father cries, "and put it on hi~;
put a ring on his hand, and shoes on hIS
feet; make ready a feast, and let us eat and
be merry." And they began to be merry! Joy
in heaven! A mighty chorus of song! Something unusual has taken place. Ah, I see.
God has just spoken into existence an island
of a thousand million worlds! No! Greatel'
and more glorious than that, my friends,
greater and more glor~ous tha~ that!. God
has spoken to a weepmg, pemtent smner:
'"Thy sins be forgiven thee!" And~hat's .thl-\
grandest thing about God-he forgIves sms i
And he forgives, not grudgingly, but freely
and fully.
Have you, my friends, caused joy in heaven joy in the presence of the angels of God?
H~ve you forsaken the far country with its
famine and swine-feeding and hunger for the
heavenly Father's house? Thank God, there's
plenty and to spare! Yes, the far count1'Y
has its pleasures, but they are pleasures that
bring on desolation; pleasures that sooner
or later fill the life with ghostly shadows,
,leasures whose end is a 'Stormy, starless
nidnight-with no sunrise forever! Arise
Ind hasten!
, And there will be heavenly joy in your
heart! Fadeless joy! Joy like the flower:;
that bloom in the valleys and on the hills in
the eternal summer of that Better Country!
God's folks on the way Home! High tides
of gladness and merriment are in heaven!

W. DOYLE,

D. SKEEN,

J. BROOKSIIIRE,

M. CULVER

RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM
EacJl Week Day Morning From
6 :00 to 6 :15. Central Standard Tim('
6:30 to 7:00 A. M., Sunday.
Each Saturday morning 6 to 6:30 there will
be a discussion of the Sunday School Lesson
by some prominent Sunday School teacher in
Kentucky. Be sure to listen in.
These programs are heard over WHAS, Louisville, Kentucky, 820 Killocycles.

God's people are marching on! They are
winning glorious victories! They are keeping the faith-they are determined to win
the crown laid up for them in heaven by their
forerunner, Jesus Ghrist! Hear them singing: "My God is reconciled, his pardon.ing
voice I hea1'" he owns me for his child, I can
no longer fear."
This, my friends, was the joy set beforl~
Jesus, which crowned the agony and shame
of the Cross with ineffable glory-this, that
sinful men and women, prodigals, might become the sons and daughters of the heavenly Father, and that the city of God might be
filled with his redeemed children!
And there will be grand singing in heaven
when the redeemed of all ages have come
marching in! The 'Voice of a great multitude, as the voice of many waters, as the
voice of the mighty thunderings, saying,
Alleluia! Home at last!
And what a wonderful home it will be!
Language breaks down under the strain- of
description! But it will be finer than the
finest of this world. And there'll be no tears
there, no death, nor sorrow, no crying, no
pain, no separations, no nights, no goodbys.
It will be an eternal Good Morning up there!
And we shall see our loved ones there. Never
more will be heard, "Oh, for the touch of th~
vanished hand, and the sound of a voice that
is still !"
And best, and grandest, and most glorious
of all about heaven-Jesus our Redeemer,
our Savior will be there! From the East,
and West, and North, and South God's people
are passing over, and the trumpets are
sounding for them on the other side!
Palms of Victory! Crowns of Glory! "AmI
they began to he merry."
- - -••• (1) ••
_---

The General Confe,r ence of 1940.
By BISHOP JAMES CANNON, JR.

The first General Conference of the United Methodist Church opened its session at
the Atlantic City auditorium April 24th with
the most impressive and helpful Communion service in which I have ever participated.
I thought it was more impressive than the
one at Kansas City. There was to me J.
sense of more widespread brotherhood, with
delegates from North America, South Amel'-

:

:

:

ica, Europe, Asia and Africa, as we joined
together "in remembrance of our Divine
Lord and Savior." I have seen it suggested
that time could be- saved by omitting the
Communion service, but time is not as precious as commemorating our Lord's sacrificial death. The entire session of the General
Conference was characterized by its spiritual, devotional attitude. The Morning
Watch thirty minute devotional service before the business session, the evangelisti~
service at 4 P. M., and the services on both
Sundays were of high order.
The Council of Bishops met on Thursday
the 18th, and for three days, with three sessions daily, carefully, prayerfully and helpfully considered every paragraph of the
Episcopal Address. I have seen it suggested
that the Address might· simply be printed
and distributed-again, in order to save
time. But if any deliverance of our Methodism should be read, certainly one prepared
with great care, considered separately by
each bishop, and then by fifty bishops together for three days, the Episcopal Address
should be given as much time as is necessary
for it to be read and emphasized before all
the delegates gathered together. From the
reception given to the Address during th~
reading I cannot think that the General Conference would agree to adopt a resolution
simply ordering that the Address be printed.
I have attended fifteen General Conferences since 1886, and several General Conferences of the M. E. Church, and notwithstanding a prediction of skeptics that ther'~
would be sharp disagreement and discord, I
must testify that I have never attended a
General Conference which was more harmonious and efficient in its proceedings. There
were, of course, as there always is, differences of view on the reports, but the Conference was chara'c terized by the spirit of brotherliness. It could not have been told from
what section the presiding bishop came by
the attitude of delegates toward his presidency. There were some actions taken by the'General Conference with which I did not
agree, hut that has happened in every General Conference. I was greatly pleased 'by
the evidences, not only of respect, but of affection, with which the bishops were regarded by the delegates. The change of attitude
since the M. E. General Conference at Atlantic City in 1932 was very marked. Ihave
never favored the Almanac method of compulsory retirement at a fixed age, either for
hishops, or for itinerant preachers. I think
that efficiency should be the test, and that
men should be retired when their brethren
think that the time of efficient service has
ended. The service held in connection with
the retirement of Bishops Nuelsen, Hughe8,
Blake, Mead and Gowdy emphasized my objection. As Dr. Crane said, speaking of tha
retirement of Bishop Blake, it seemed ridiculous to retire such an efficient servant of the
Church, and-- the same applies to many other
bishops. I did not like the method employerl
in that service. I prefer the method used at
our General Conference in BirmiIigham.
It is all right for the retiring Ib ishop to make
a statement, and it may be in place for so'mc
short appreciation of his services to be uttered by some brother selected for that purpose.
But that is enough.
I do not want to ,be held in contempt of
co~rt, but I must very frankly state that I
thmk Dr. J. S. French was right in his interpretation of the powers reserved to the An-
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nual Conferences. It is all very true that the
General Conference has great powers, but it
does not seem to me to be true that it has any
powers which are reserved to the Annual
Conferences, and the whole matter of retirement seems to me is put in the hands of the
Annual Conferences. Otherwise, the words
in the paragraph on Annual Conferences
have no meaning.
Most of the legislation was wrought out
by the Standing C'Ommittees, and in general
the reports of the Committees were approved by the General Conference with an occasional amendment. There were some out.
~anding discussions . . The debate on the
right of Annual Conferences to admit women
into membership was in very good tempel',
but it was quite a surprise to many that the
close vote at the Uniting Conference was not
repeated at Atlantic City. The Conference
.recognized that women who are acceptable
could serve as Supply preachers wherever
needed without making them members of an
Annual Conference, in which it might be difficult for the Bishop and his CB!hinet to fintl
a satisfactory appointment.
The debate on the request for the recall of
Mr. Myron Taylor from his post as special
representative of the President at the Vatican, with ambassadorial rank "for social
purposes," was also in good spirit. The only
two speakers opposing the report were from
the New York area, who, it appeared to the
General Conference, to view the matter from
the wrong angle, and to imply that the report indicated a spirit of intolerance, would
inaugurate a new era of religious hatred,
and indicate a parochial attitude on the part
of, our great Church. On the other hand the
report stated a fact in declaring: "His appointment has created a spirit of uneasiness
and resentment in the minds of a great many
people, and instead of promoting peace has
engendered discord and strife, which seems
calamitous at this time when there is imperative need for harmonious united action on
the part ' of all those who fear God and love
righteousness." The Conference was apparently unanimous in its approval of declarations of the Episcopal Address concerning
the totalitarian attitude of the Roman Catholic Church in its 'Opposition to any union of
Church and State and the esta:blishment of
diplomatic relati~ns between the Vatican
and the United States. On the question of
the recall of Mr. Taylor t4e vote was 393 to
234. It seems in place in this connection to
emphasize the fact that the papacy is under
the control of Italian Cardinals, and has been
for very many years.
The golden thread that runs all through
the New Testament is salvation from sin by
faith in our Lord Jesus Christ. Surely our
pulpits must declare and must emphasize th~
horrible nature of sin and God's hatred of
sin. They must aJ.so d~clare his love for the
sinner, and his provision foc salvation
through faith in our Lord Jesus Christ. Our
preaching must cpnvince the intellect, stir
the emotions and secure decision and action
through the 'will. The idea which has been
emphasiz'ed by some that preachers must not
appeal to the emotions is utterly contrary to
the past history and experience of Methodism. The great emotions of Fear, Hate,
Hope and Love must be aroused as the great
m'Otive powers stimulating action and conduct. As Paul "reasoned of righteousness,
temperance and judgment to come Felix
trembled." As John Wesley and George
Whitefield proclaimed the damnation of men
because of sin, and the hope of salvation
through Jesus Christ men of all classes of
society repented and believed on Jesus Christ.
As Jonathan Edwards preached on "Sinners
in the hands of an angry God" he compelled
his hearers to recognize 'G'Od's attitude toward sin, with Jesus Christ as the only hop~
of salvation. Charles G. Finney in all hi8
great revivals proclaimed sin and salvation
as the very core of his preaching. Dwight
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L. Moody secured results by his plain, simpIe preaching of salvation from sin by faith
in Christ as the Saviour. Our fathers built
our great Church upon the foundation of the
great Evangel, the preaching of the Good
News. Human nature is the same today as
it was in the time of our Lord, of the Apostles, 'Of Wesley and 'Of our Methodist fathers.
Our preachers today, if they would, as our
fathers said, have ·'souls for their hire" must
proclaim the gospel preached by our fathers.
They must make sin, judgment to come, salvation and eternal life real to their hearers.
If they do they will obtain results from their
preaching as 'Our fathers did. The Episcopal
Address did not and could n'Ot emphasize too
strongly the work of true evangelism-to
preach the gospel of Good News, of Salvation
from Sin.
The attitude of Methodism toward the liqu'Or traffic has been enunciated by our bishops for fifty years-that the traffic in intoxleating liquors cannot be legalized withou"
sin. Our General, Annual and District Conferences have for years passed sweeping
resolutions calling for the total abolition of
the traffic. But these resolutions have not
much effectiveness, except when our pastor::;
persistently J3tand upon the platform of th~
Church, and emphatically proclaim the position of the Church to their people. The prohibition movement was effective because of
the persistent, detel'mined and aggressive
work of the pulpit. It was when the whole
line began to thunder in the pulpits of our
country, and told the men in the pew that
they were responsible for all the evil wrough~
by the liquor traffic until they had done their
best to albolish it-it was then that towns,
counties, cities, states and finally the nation
put the prohibitory ban upon the traffic. It
was when our pulpits no longer thundered
against the evils of the traffic that the Repeal movement began. The evils of the liqUOf' traffic are far greater today than they
• were before the adoption of the 18th Amendment. The traffic flaunts itself in every possible way. The debauchery of our young
people, the demoralizing, destructive effects
upon human life, the increase in the criminal
record, the killing and maiming of multiplied
thousands upon our highways, - all these
things stare our pastors in the face. If they
truly believe in the resolutions adopted by
our District, Annual and General Conferences they will not only not hesitate, because of the presence of users and defenden
of int~xicant~ among their members, b~t
they wIll realIze the even greater responSlbility to set forth the evils from the traffi~
and the need for its prohibition for the ben~
fit of these very church members. The Sllence of many of our pastors on this great
question i~ distr~sing. Not until ou: pulpits
once agam begm to thunder agamst th~
liquor t!affic, as ~n da~s g<;me by, will 0';11'
~ethodls1!l fulfill Its ob!lgatIOn .of l~aders~lp
m educat~ng the pew, m s.ecurmg Its ac.tIve
co-operatIOn to make effective the resolutIOns
of the Conferences of our Church. Our pastors should proclai~ ~hat the liquor traffic
undercuts every a~tIvlty of the Church of
God, and ~hould call upon the pew to help de·
stroy it. I think the Gener~l Conference
should have ordered the readmg of the rt!port?n Temperan~e adopted by the Conference m every pUlPIt of the Churcn.
.
• .:Jl ••
(Contmued from page 3)
THE GOLDEN JUBILE'E OF ASBURY
COLLEGE.
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD a sum of approximately $50,000. Dr. Z. T. J'Ohnson was called
as Executive Vice-President to assist Dr.
Morrison in 1935. From the very beginning
Dr. Johnson proved to be unusually efficient
in his administration 'Of the business affairs
of the institution. Under the untiring efforts of both Dr. Morrison and Dr. Johnson,
the debt began to vanish at a rapid rate. Th~

entire debt was liquidated in 1938. Along
with the liquidation of the debt, the endowment steadily advanced toward the necessary
goal required for accreditation by the Southern Association of Colleges.
Asbury was admitted into membership of
the Southern Association of Colleges in the
spring of 1940. This acceditation places the
scholastic standards of Asbury on a par with
any institution in the land.
After re~election to the presidency at th~
annual meeting of the Board of Trustees at
the recent Commencement, Dr. Morrison resigned placing the mantle of the presidency
on Dr. Johnson. The Board of Trustees
voted unanimously to support Dr. Johnson iu
his new office. Dr. Morrison was elected
President Emeritus for life. Dr. Morrison
still remains president of Asbury Theological
Seminary and will now devote his time and
energies in the direction of an enlarged program for the Seminary.
The Golden Jubilee Commencement was .t
great occasion. The speakers for the occasion included Dr. R. P. Shuler, Dr. O. H. Callis, Prof. G. Arnold Hodgin, Dr. C. W. Troxel. Rev. Paul Thomas, Dr. Fred W. VogelI,
Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes, Dr. Peter Wiseman, Dr. W. W. Holland, Rev. H. E. Williams'On, Dr. H. C. Morrison and Bishop J.
Lloyd Decell. It was the writer's privilege
to conduct the Golden Jubilee Love Feast on
Commencement Sunday in which the power
of God was greatly manifested. The G'Olden
Jubilee graduating class consisted of 102
A. B. graduates in the college and 14 B. D.
graduates in the seminary. Friends of Asbury around the world, thank God and take
courage, and look forward to the building of
a still greater Asbury.
~~~OO~XK~OO~~O~

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
000000000000000000000000000000000000

B. M.: "Please to pray for a sufferer to be
healed, who has 'been afflicted for a year."
M. B. B.: "Pray for one in need of healing, also
for one .to receive comfort for a broken heart."
Mrs. E. R.: "Pray for Mrs. L. R. G., that she may
be restored to health, if it is the Lord's will."
Mrs. M. R. K.: "Pray that I may be healed of a
nervous 'b reakdown, and that I may be reclaimed
and sanct~fied."

----..

B. C. B.: "Pray that I may know I am saved,
and .that I may be healed."

Windblown

~.-.---

Is another one of Paul Hutchens· new religious novels. A tragic story of a beautiful
woman who was disappointed in love, married for spite and became a slave to a drunkard. She gives up everything real in life,
even her faith in God, but through the Jlersistent efforts of a Christian Sunday SChOOl
teacher, Lillian Bagley and her two boys are
brought to Christ while the drunken husband
lies in jail. John Bagley dies, as most drunkards do, and Lillian, though . aged, griefstricken and worn, spends her last days in
happiness. A delightful story-a book you
will not want to lay aside unttl you have read
every word of it. Fine to give a young woman.

---...@.-.---

"Windblown, " J>rlce '1.00.
IIshlng Co., Louisville•. Ky.

Orcin

of

PUll tPl'C.I stll'l Pub.

Fulfilled Prophecy.
Are you at all interl'stl'd In prophecv: rlo vou hl'li~\'I' In
tbE' marv('I0l18 propbt"CiE'S of tbl' Bib.!'? It you do n~t he·
liE'v" In prophE'cy. Rnd ar(' lIot illtl'rp~I'·d ..... " InvitE' you
to get tbls !!ttll' pampbl .. t. Anrl it will givE' you lIome bard
lIut~ to crack.
Hl're the Ruthor. wbo bu hE'en a dllllg,mt
~tudellt ot prophecy for thirty years. In tb ,s Itttle bOllklt.t
hR~ gi\,p n US tbE' ('rl'Rm ot th is thrill ing ~u t.j~('t .
A vast
amount of matE'riaJ Is ('oVE'rM . anrl mU ('b ot it, o .. ver puh·
Iisb,,<'! b(>tore. f'.('t tbl! hook and dislrihntp It to yonr
frl pnds: thl'\" will t.bank you. So mU('b ullusl1a l•• tartllng
matt.er bas not hepn pnt Into lIucb hriE't SPit"". Pt'lltl'Cf>(.tal
Puhll~billg Company. Louisville, Ky .
Price 150.

---•..@.-.---

"r:l1lftlll'd Propbt"Cy ." by Rev . €. 11'. Wintherly.
Order ot Peatl'('olOtal PTlhl1~hlnl7 ('0 .. r""ol.vlll~

Renew your Herald today.

Pr('e 11M:
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ful friend of Asbury, many years a member feel that these interests are safe in his dIrecof the Board of Trustees, brought a message tion.
of unusual illumination, power and grip that
Dr. Johnson gave me a statement for pubstirred and blessed the people.
lication that will be a surprise to many of our
The people were glad to hear a message readers. You will be glad to know that Asfrom Brother H. E. Williamson, a member of bury College, which is not a school undelour Board, and the Evangelical Church, a the control of the church, ranked much highand WAY OF FAITH
church that I believe, as a denomination, re- er than a large percent of the schools in the
mains as true to the faith as anyone I know United Methodism. I am publishing a stateP('DJ.ISDED WRERLY
of. He has the leadership of Sychar camp ment which Dr. Johnson gave to me:
lUx Months In Advoftce . ... . . . .. . .. •. . '0.110
One Ypor In AdvoncE' ..... . ..... .. .. 1.00
meeting, a wonderful spiritual center where
"The report of the General Board of ChrisFor('l~n Countries.
• . .. .... ... . . .. 1.GO
thousands have been blessed. He is much tian Education of the Methodist Church covbeloved by the brethren of Asbury, and his ering the Southeastern and Southwestern
Suhscrlption Dlecontinll£'d When 'rimE'
mes·sage was received with appreciation. I jurisdicti·
Is Out.
o ns-said report being in the Chriswas so pre-occupied with the Boards of the tian Education Magazine for May and June,
In ordering address changed give "oth
Old lind Nl'w address. Write 1111 nn!IIP'
College and Seminary, besides being quite 1940, gives a table of universities and colplainly with pen and Ink or typewriter.
exhausted, with a stretch of a.bout three leges
Notify us promptly of nny Irregnlurlt.les
owned and operated by the Methodist
In receiving your pllper.
months of spring weather, because I was Churchof these jurisdictions. An interestFor dlstrlbntlon to se£'lIrp npw snhs£'rlb·
subject to the vicissitudes, the rain, chilling ing
study
in connection with these tables has
en. eample coplee wili be sent tree on np·
winds, sunshine and storms of four springs revealed the
plication.
following facts: Of the twentywhich had a wearing effect upon me. Fre- nine senior colleges,
RemIt by Rl'gletered LettPl. New Yorl!
value of the buildExchange. Express or PONt om ce Mohey
quently during Commencement I sought rest ings and grounds of the
Order.
four
them exceeds
and found almost none. I could hardly lie the value and grounds of of
PENTRCOSTAL PUBLISnlNG COMPANY
Asbury
College.
au South First Street
Louisville. l{:r.
down for a minute without a knock on my The value of twenty-one of them is less
door and some insistent friend with a matter the value of Asbury College. The totalthan
enthat must not be postponed.
dowment
assets
of
eight
of
these
institutions
We had an unusually large attendance of
OUR CONTRIBUTORS
Trustees. Dr. Johnson was able to make a exceed. the endowment assets of Asbury ColRev Paul 8. Rees. D. D.
Rev. L. R. Allere. 0.1> .• LL.D.
ReT: W. S. Bowden
Rev. O. G. Minglednrll'. D. D.
fine report of .the business features of the lege. The total endowment assets of sevenBel'. Z. T. Johnson. Ph.D.
Rev. G. W. Ridout. O. D.
of them are less than those of Asbury
college.
The new farm has been a wonderful teen
ReT. Bud Robinson
~ev. J. L. Brasher. D. D.
College.
!tn. Henry Ostrom. D. D.
Hev. C. W. Uuth
help, and the harvests have been bountiful,
ReT. C. F . WimberlY, D. D. Rev. Jos('ph H . Smith
"On the question of indebtedness it is an
Bey. R. A. Young, M.A .• D.O. Hev. Richard W . Lewis, D.O.
the livestock healthy and reproductive; the
RI'T. Andrew Johnson. D. D. Rev. J. C. McPheeters. D.D.
milk from the large dairy flows in splendid interesting thing to note that of the twentyR..,.. O. R. Callis, D. D.
Rev. Walter Ill. Isenhour
streams with cream on it, and the financial five senior colleges, seven of them have no
for the college is more hopeful than indebtedness at all; but eighteen of them
outlook
(Continued from page 1)
at any time in its history. The gift the have debts ranging from $1,000 to $4,860.
brethren, Dr. L. R. Akers and Newton King, ASibury College has no indebtedness at all.
good humor, and tremendous gospel truth all secured from that saintly woman, Mrs. Tal- In studying the regular college enrollment,
put together in the "Shuler" way, which bott, came in an opportune time, which was eight of the twenty-five senior colleges have
charmed and blessed the people.
invested in the farm and hotel which is be- more students than Asbury while seventeen
Next of our great attractions was the com- ing used for the Seminary, is both an en- of them have a smaller enrollment than Asipg of Bishop Edwin Hughes. Perhaps, he dowment and income, as it furnishes employ- bury.
"The conclusion which may be drawn very
stands first in the thought, heart and love of ment to students who could not attend colall the bishops of United Methodism. Bishop lege otherwise.
readily from these tables is tha.t Asbury ColThere was some discussion and disagree- lege which is staunchly Methodistic in docHughes was united before the union came,
as he was often in the south, a magnet to ment with reference to the future presidency -trine and, while it is not owned by the Methattract and a power to inspire. He has been of the school. It appeared that most, if not all odist Church, and' is rated as an independent
loved and trusted by the people on the Dixie the members of the Board, desired my re- interdenominational institution, ranks in the
side of the great divide for many years. In election to the office. It was a subject of upper brackets with all of the Methodist colMethodism the dividing lines are being prayer some time before the meeting of the leges of the area in which Asbury is located."
erased and, perhaps, no one man has contrib- Board and I came to a conclusion that seemed
Reading this statement, one is made to reuted more largely to the good feeling of reasonable and so imperative that it would mark, "Behold, what God hath wrought."
brotherhood among those of the once divided have appeared like ignoring the leading of It is a positive proof that there is far more
church, than Bishop Hughes. I wish his the Holy Spirit for me to continue as Presi- in the so-called Holiness Movement, that is,
message could have been taken down, from dent. I was elected for the coming year, but the gracious revival of the doctrine and expethe introductory remarks to closing appeal. felt compelled to resign. There was a con- rience of sanctification, believe~, preacheu
His wit and humor gave a tempting flavor tract written and signed by the authorities and enjoyed by the early Methodists, and a
to his messages, and the profound truth some years ago that made Dr. Johnson Pres- line of true souls down through the years,
which he expressed so clearly laid hold upon ident on my resignation. In addition to this, than religious excitement. There it stands in
mind and heart in a masterly way. I devout- the brethren gave him practically a unani- brick ·a nd mortar, splendid huildings, a beauly wish there could be an arrangement made mous vote to the presidency of Asbury for tiful campus, broad acres of land that testify
for him to be present at the Commencement the coming school year.
that there is conviction, faith, loyalty and
Exercises of Asbury so long as he lives, and
Some of the brethren felt that Dr. Paul love in the hearts of a host of Methodist peomay the Lord lengthen out his years.
Rees, so well known and loved in the Holiness ple on this continent ,t hat have stood, and
Next on the list of great preachers and Movement, and loved everywhere, would will stand, for the Wesleyan doctrine of sancwarm hearts was our beloved Bishop J. Loyd unite the spiritual forces of the Holiness tification, a gracious work of grace wrought
Decell, who delivered the message on Com- Movement, would wield a gracious influence in the hearts of the children of God by a
mencement Day. Everything about him was over the student body, and prove a great work of the Holy Ghost thaJt enables them to
brotherly and beautiful. It is impossible to blessing in many ways to the school. Dr. Rees feel and know that the old man has ,been cruthink of him as becoming a cold ecclesiastic. had been interviewed on this subject and cified that the body of sin might be destroyThere is a warmth of soul, of genuine friend, absolutely refused to seek the office of Presi- ed.
liness that reaches out and touches those who dent, and declared that, under no circumMy wife, for almost a quarter of a century,
come in contact with him. He called our at- st~nces WOUld. he assume such responsibility,
tention to the fact that we are in a troubled WIthout practIcally a unanimous vote. Others has stood ·by me very faithfully in working
world, and there is only one remedy, and that took the position that Dr. Johnson has shown for Asbury College, soliciting money, writis to be found in the gospel of Christ; the remarkable business qualities,and that under ing thousands of letters to help build, enChrist of the gospel, Jesus Christ enthroned his management the school has been admit- dow and secure the foundations of Asburv
in the hearts of men, to come into harmony ted into the Southern Association of Colleges College; we now turn our attention with rewith his spirit of love and sympathy can only and Universities, and it would be unwise to ~ewed faith and zeal to the Theological Sembring peace on earth and good will to men, make any change at this time when the pall mary for which we shan pray, believe and
instead of war, bloodshed and fire, and de- of war hangs over the world. All of the labor for its enlargement in preparing a
struction of all that is beautiful, good and brethren spoke in highest terms of Dr. Rees. place where young ministers may receive the
There was not the slightest insinuation that benefit of full theological training in the docsacred.
We were blessed with a great message he desired or was seeking the place, but if he ~rine ~f the Holy Scriptures, without any
from Dr. C. W. Troxel, one of the truest and had a unanimous call he might undertake th~ mtermmgling with the modernistic teaching
greatest souls that ever went out from As- work. Under the circumstances, the only that would dampen their ardor in their unbury College. We want him to always be a thing to do was to abandon any thought o'f tiring zeal in seeking the lost for Christ, and
strong link binding Asbury to the Orient, trying to shift the heavy load upon his bring the children of God into the fulness of
that mission field of such dire need. His mes- shoulders. Dr. Johnson has revealed an en- salvation as taught by the founders of Methsage warmed the hearts of all who heard it. ergy, a spirit of el).terprise and guidance in odism and her torchbearers throughout the
Dr. W. W. Holland, of Cincinnati, a faith- financial affairs that lead the brethren ttl history of the church.
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~ up right near where the monument to Mr.
Some Chapters of' My Life Story. Vanderbilt stands, stopped there and still
they talked about the church and the ministry and preaching.
Finally, Dr. Tigert said, "Gross, (that was
CHAPTER XIII.
t~e
given name of Dr. Alexander), I appreAT VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY.
cIate your profound scholarship. I admire
~ IFTY-TWO years ago when I your devotion and the zeal which character··
'became a student ' in the theo- ize your ministrations. You have been here
logical department of Vander- about f.our months and it appears to me you
hilt University located at Nash- have used the currycomb all the time. I think
ville, Tenn., the University was it is time we had some corn." They stood
the property of the M. E. looking at the ground for a few seconds and
Church, South, and a great center of Meth- parted in peace without another word. I
odist influence. The University had been loved and admired those men from the time
built on a broad campus, covered with forest of my meeting with them at Vanderbilt to
trees. You could hardly conceive of more the day of their death, and they always manappropriate and ,b eautiful surroundings than ifested a very kindly interest in me.
were found then at Vanderbilt.
Dr. Alexander was not in the best of
Bishop McTyiere, one of the greatest and healJth and several times he had me preach
best men the South ever produced, was the for him in the West End Church, where I
President, respected and beloved not only in had an opportunity to hand out a message
his own church but among Christian people to many of the students who attended that
everywhere. He was a tower of strength. church. O'n one occasion Dr. Tigert had an
He made no sort of effort to appear great. engagement to preach art the Methodist
He could not appear otherwise. It was a Church of Murfreesboro. His wife was taken
benediction to come in contact with the ill, and he sent me up on Saturday evening to
strong, tender man whose presence had a preach in his stead. The disappointment in
strange, uplifting effect upon those who had the congregation that had been looking forward with great expectation to Dr. Tigert's
the good fortune to approach him.
Dr. Garland, one of the finest men in all coming, when I arrived on the scene and ex'the Southland, a scholar and saint, whose plained that, his wife being sick, he had sent
head was white as snow, with a heart just me in his stead, was very manifest.
It was during this year at Vanderbilt that
as whit~ as his head, was chancellor. He was
admired and reverenced by professors and I first heard the name of Sam Jones. We
students, the people of Nashville, and all the students frequently talked together of what
Southland. I do not believe I have ever look- we had heard about this remarkable man
ed upon a man more saintly in his appear- who had not as yet held a meeting in a great
ance and whose utterances from the chapel city. He passed through Nashville, preached
platform were more weighty, appropriate, once, awakened great interest, and went on
to Lebanon to hold a meeting. Notices began
and inspiring.
Dr. Shipp was at that time Dean of the to appear in the newspapers and there was
Theological Seminary and taught our dasses. quite a discussion whether or not he should
Dr. Thomas Dodd, a great scholar and a most be invited to Nashville to hold protracted
delightful gentleman, taught us practical services. Some of the preachers voted against
theology, while Rev. W. F. Tillett, D. D., was inviting him, one of whom was Dr. Barbee
our instructor in systematic theology. He who was then pastor of old McKendree
was afterward dean of the school for many Church. One of the advocates of his coming,
years. We had other teachers, but some of who wrote quite a number of letters to the
them have slipped my memory. There was morning paper, made a very earnest plea for
a very fine body of Christian gentlemen in the invitation of Sam Jones to the city and
the teaching force of the University. No finer a great revival effort; he always signed himintellect or better instructor than Dr. John self "An Old Sinner."
Finally,a number of churches of various
J. Tigert who had married a daughter of
Bishop McTyiere, who had the chair of phi- denominations united in inviting Jones to
losophy. He was in the very bloom of his Nashville. They secured an immense tent,
young manhood with mental capacities which seated it well, and Jones came. He was the
were marvelous. Dr. Gross Alexander was most remar~able man, as a preacher, that
Chaplain of the University and pastor of had appeared on ,the American continent.
West End Church, at which church the Uni- The people flocked to hear him by thousands.
versity people, for the most part, worshipped. His marvelous voice that, without any sort of
Doctors Tigert and Alexander were both effort, could reach the ears of the multitude;
Kentuckians and members of the Louisville his faith ,i n Christ, his love for humanit¥, his
flashes of wit, and his bubbling humor, drew
Conference.
I had been preaching for five years and and held the people. We young preachers,
had quite a bit of experience in revival work. along with a host of University students,
There is a strange 'and interesting bond be- thronged ' his ministry, and he was the subtween Kentuckians. Perhaps that would be ject of discussion at the table, on the campus,
some explanation why Dr. Tigert and Dr. in classrooms, in business houses, law offices,
Alexander took an interest in me and made preachers' studies-everywhere people were
me feel quite at home with them. Alexan- talking about Sam Jones and his wonderful
der was one of the brighest scholars in the sayings. There is no doubt that the meetchurch, one of the most consecrated men, ing did great good.
The Sunday morning that Sam Jones was
was a searching and powerful preacher. He
was quite determined to stir up the church to preach his first sermon of the series in
and lead his congregation, embracing the the First Presbyterian Church, Dr. Tillett
University people, into a deeper spiritual had an engagement to preach at West End
life, which he doubtless succeeded in doing. for Dr. Alexander. Doctor Tillett was taken
I shall never forget one evening after he ill that morning and came and asked me to
had preached a severely searching sermon, take his place, which I did; had a good time,
walking from West End Church back to the although the multitudes had gone to hear
University campus, he and Dr. Tigert rea- Sam Jones. Dr. Fitzgerald, then editor of
soned with each other. I walked with them The Christian Advocate and afterwards
without saying a word, but listening closely bishop, lived near West End Church and into their conversation. Dr. Tigert suggested vited me home to dinner, and I went. What
that he be a little less severe. Dr. Alexander a charming man he was. He was a saintly
d'efended his position and method. They soul. He claimed the blessing of Perfect
were perfectly calm with genuine apprecia- Love. His life, his tender voice, and his
tion and love of each other; their conversa- shining face convinced everyone that his
tion was most interesting. We got out to the witness was true.
While I had a delis-htful year at VanderUniversity, climbed over the stile and went
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bilt, I was fully convinced that my place was
out in the harvest fields for souls. I made
engagements for revival meetings during the
summer, came at once when my classwork
was done and my examinations were over, to
Stanford, my former pastorate, and assisted
my much beloved brother, Rev. F. S. Pollitt,
in revival meetings. Just about the time the
revival closed, I got a call to go to Wilmore, Ky. The Methodists had just built a
new church at that place. At its dedication,
a revival broke out and, wishing to protract
the meetings, they sent for me. Coming to
Wilmore, I found three or four families constituting the village with a thickly settled
community around the place, and we had a
very gracious revival, quite a number of
people converted, and many additions to the
church. It was the sowing of the seed which
sprang up and finally matured in the beginning of Asbury College.
I assisted in revival meetings until our
conference met and I received an appointment to Eleventh Street Methodist Church ill
Covington, Ky. I had an interesting year
there, came in touch with our big sister, the
Methodist Episcopal Church, in Cincinnati,
where I often visited the publishing house
and s'ecured books. The next year I was appointed to the Highlands, that beautiful upland region between the Ohio and Licking
Rivers. I spent a delightful year there, holding a number of revivals with my brethren, made up my mind to go into the evangelistic field and had engagements for revivals in a number of states of the Union, had
bought me a trunk, and had packed it, took it
with me to the Conference which met in
Scott Street Church, Covington. Bishop
Granberry, a most loving, courteous, and devout gentleman, presided.
A number of my brethren on hearing that
I was going into the evangelistic field insist- .
ed that I remaj" ~t least a few years longer
in the pastorate, that thus in the pastorate
I would become better acquainted with the
needs of the people and be the better prepared for the work of an evangelist. They
were so earnest and their 'reasoning so logical that I agreed to remain in the conference
work and received my appointment to Danville, Ky. What a charming old city is Danville, a great benter of education and culture.
That is where Center College, which has
wielded such a remarkable influence in the
Starte and nation, is located. There was also
a fine female college there. The state deaf
and dumb institute is there. Danville was
the home of many flne old Kentucky families.
I have never served a church that was more
prompt in meeting its obligartions, looking
after all matters connected with its relations
to the community and the conference. Dancing and card playing were almost entirely
unknown in its membership this half century
ago. I cannot say the membership was very
spiritual.
In June of this y~ar I was married to Miss
Laura Bain, daughter of Colonel George W.
Bain, who was for many years connected
with chautauq1ua and prohibition work, a
great orartor, a devout Christian and withal
one of the most lovable gentlemen I have
ever known. While in Vanderbilt University
after our Friday recitation to Dr. Thomas
Dodd, he being a Kentuckian and having
once been pastor in a church that had many
of my relatives, we would sit for an hour and
chat together. In one of these conversations
he related an amusing incident that took
place when he was pastor of the Methodist
Church in Paris, Ky., connected with his
baptism of a baby girl. He said they named
the babe for him and I asked him what the
name was. He said it was La1:lra Dodd Bail,
a daughter of Colonel George W. Bain. i
asked how long since this thing occurred. He
gave me the number of years, and I said to
myself, "When I get back to Kentucky I am

(Conthsued on page 5, ool. 8)
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
HOW I CAME TO GIVE UP
BUSINESS.
D. L. Moody.
The way God led me out of business
into Christian work was as follows:
I had never lost sight of Jesus
Christ since the first day I met him
in the store at Boston. But for years
I really believed that I could not work
for God. No one had ever asked me
to do anything.
When I went to Chicago, I hired
five pews in a Cihu:reh, and used to go
out on the street and pick up young
men and fill these pews. I never spoke
to those young men about their souls;
that was the work of the elders, I
thought. After working for some time
like that, I started a mission Sunday
school. I thought numbers were everything, and so I worked for numbers. W'hen the attendance ran below
one thousand, it troubled me; and
when it ran to twelve or fifteen hundred I was elated. Still none were
converted; there was no harvest. Then
God opened rmy eyes.
There was a class of young ladies
in the school who were without exception the most frivolous set of girls I
ever met. One ,S unday the teacher
was ill and I took that class. They
laughed in my face, and I felt like
opening the door and telling them all
to get out and never come back.
That week the teacher of the class
came into the store where I worked.
He was pale, and looked very ill.
"What is the troUlble?" I asked.
"I have had another hemorrhage of
my lungs. The doctor says I cannot
live on Lake Michigan, so I am g·oing
to New York State. I suppose I am
going home to die."
He seemed greatly troUibled,- and
when I asked him the 'r eas'on, he replied:
"Well, J .h ave never led any of my
class to Christ. I really believe I have
done the ,g irls more ·harm than 'g ood."
I had never heard anyone talk like
that before, and it set me thinking.
After a while I 's aid: "Suppose you
go and tell therm how you feel. I will
go with you in carria;ge, if you want
to go."
He consented, and we started out
together. It was one of the best journeys I ever had on earth. We went
to the house of one of the girls, called
for her, .and the teacher talked to her
about her soul. There was no laughing then! Tears stood in her eyes before long. After he had explained
the way of life, he suggested that we
have prayer. He asked me to pray.
True, I had never done such a thing in
my life as to pray God to convert a
young lady there and then. But w~
prayed, and God answered our prayer.
We went to other houses. He
would ,g o upstairs, and be all out of
breath, and he would tell the girls
what he had come for. It wasn',t long
before they 'broke down and sought
salvation.
When his strength gave -out, I took
him back to his lodgings. The next
day we went out again. At the end
of ten days he came to the store with
his face literally shining.
"Mr. Moody," he said, "the last one
of my class has yielded herself to
Christ."
I tell you we had a time of rejoicing.
He had to leave the next night, so
I called his class together that night
for a prayer meeting, and there God
kindled a fire in my soul that has never gone out. The height of my ambition had 'b een to be a successful merchant, and if I had known that meeting was going to take that ambition
out of me I migilit not have g~ne. But
how many times I thanked God since
for that meeting!
The dying teacher sat in the midst
of his class, and talked with them,
and read the 14th chapter of John. We
tried to sing "Blest Be the Tie That
Binds," after whiCih we knelt down to
prayer. I was just rising from ·m y
knees when one of the class began to
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was twelve years old. I go to Sunday
school most every Sunday. Mr..J oe
Mauldin Jr., is our teacher. He IS a
nice te~c'her. We like him fine. I
am in the Senior I class at school.
Mr. Wm. B. Mauldin is one of my
teachers at school. He is also a nice
teacher. My others are Miss Falls,
Miss Mathinson and Miss Bramblett.
1 like them all.' I hope I can finish
high school. .J am seventeen years
old. My .b irthday is J anuary ~2.
Have I a twin? If so, please WrIte
to me. I would enjoy letters from
anyone near my age.
Annabelle Auston,
Trade, Ala.

I

pray fo], her dying teacher. Another
p!ayed. and another, and before we
arose, the whole class had prayed. As
I went out I said to myself: "Oh, God,
let me die rather than lose the blessing I have received tonight!"
The next evening I went to the depot to say good-bye to that teacher.
Just before the train started, one of
the class came, and before long, without any pre-arrangement, they were
all there. What a meeting that was I
We tried to sing, but we broke down.
The last we saw of that dying teacher he was standing on the platfonm
of the car, his finger pointing upward,
telling that- class to meet ' him in
Heaven.
I didn't know what this was going
to cost me. I was disqualified for business; it had become distasteful to me.
I had got a ·t aste of another world,
and cared no more for making money.
F'o r some days after, the greatest
struggle of my life took place. Should
1 give up business and give myself to
Christian work, or should I not? I
have never regretted my choice. Oh,
the luxury of leading some one out
of the darkness of this world into the
gLorious light and liberty of the Gospel!-Light and Life Evangel.

----...... @......----Dear Aunt Bettie : As 1 have had
one letter printed in The Herald I
hope 1 am considered a member of
your band. I am sixteen years of age
and like reading and sports. I am a
member of Pine Grove Church and attend school at Gap Mills High. I did
gain some pen-pals through my other
letter but want more . Fill my mailbox, boys and girls, with letters and
snapshots. I'll answer all letters received. Love to Aunt Bettie and paLs.
Garnet Lee Wickline,
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
girl from Harrisburg join your happy
band of boys and girls? . I find page
ten very interesting. Grandfather
gets The Herald and ,I read page ten.
I am eleven year,s old, have Iblack
hair, light complexion, and my hobby
is Jacks. 1 am in the sixth grade. I
would like to have a pen-pal so write
to
Jane Rose Sowels,
Star Rt., Harrisburg, Ill.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Though this is
the first time I have read The Herald
it has helped me in a great way. I am
a Christian. II go to Sunday school
every Sunday. I 'a m a member of the
Epworth M. E. Church. Our pastor
is Rev. C. M. Prince. I would like
very much to have this letter printed
in The Herald. My hobby is playing
the piano. Mayall of the boys and
girls write me. :I am thirteen, and in
the seventh grade.
Charlene Richardson,
311 South Second St., Mt. Vernon, Ill.
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join your
happy band? We do not take The
Herald, but I get to read it, and I
think it is a fine paper. I am seventeen. ,My birthday is Nov. 00. I have
a sister and 'b rother older than myself, and seven sisters younger. I like
to go to Sunday school and chu:reh,
and go every Sunday T can. 1 am
saved and sanctified. How happy 1
am since Jesus came to stay. I lov~
to sing. My heart's desire is to see
lost souls brought into the Kingdom
of God. I want to be used in the
Lord's service as he sees best. There
may be many :hard trials and temptations in this life, but tllank God, he
has promised grace to help to the end.
Aunt Bettie, please find room for my
letter on page ten. May God bless
you and all readers of The Herald.
Juanita Moore,
Rt. 3, Effingham, Ill.
Dear Aunt Bettie : Will you let an
Alabama girl join your happy band
of boys and girls? I have written onr-e
before and Mr. W. B. didn't get it, so
I thought I would write again I
joined the Methodist Church when I

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
girl from Ohio join your band of Ib oys
and girls? This is my first letter
and I would like to see It in print. I
am 'just a babe in Christ, but have had
a struggle in getting on my feet. I
am saved and sanctified now for
which I am truly tliankful. God has
healed me of a goiter. I find it is the
only way to live in these periLous
days. I go to Sunday school at thf!
Wesleyan Methodist Mission. ,I am
also a member there. On April 15, I
was eighteen years old. I stand fiv~
feet, seven inches. I have long brown
hair and brown eyes, and weigh about
120. Do I have a twin? If so, write
and other boys and girls also. Hape
Mr. W. B. doesn't get this letter for
a nice dinner.
Clara May Fultz,
486 Thompson Sot., Marion, Ohio.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you please
admit a West Virginian into your
happy band of boys and girls? This
is my first letter and I hope it escapes Mr. W. B. I go to the St. Paul's
Methodist Church. I am five feet,
three inches tall and weigh 1100
pounds. I am fifteen years of age.
My birthday is September 22. I arm a
Sophomore in high school. I will
answer all letters ·1 receive.
Louretta Johnston,
Clarksbur.g , W. Va.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you
please make room for a mountain girl
to enter your happy hand of boys and
girls? This is my second letter and
would be delighted to see it in print.
I am a student at Mt. Carmel High
School. I like it ,t here very much. 1
am a Junior this year, and am fifteen
years old. I am five feet, seven inches
in height, . and weigh 123 pounds. 1
have Ib rown hair and blue eyes. My
birthday is August~ . Have I '1
twin? If so, please write. I will exchange snapshots as well as letters, so
let the letters fly to . Peggy Janes,
Lawson, Ky.

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let two
sisters from Illinois join' your happy
band of boys and girls? ] am fourteen 'Years of age, have blond hair,
gray eyes 'a nd fair complexion. I am
in the first yeaI' of high school and
like it very much. Rave 1 a twin?
Id' so, let me hear from you. My sister Margaret is fifteen years old, has
brown curly hair, brown eyes and
dark complexion. She is in the seventl1.
grade and likes it very much. Has
she a twin? We have -one brother
eleven years of age who is in the fifth
grade. We all go to church and Sunday school every Sunday we can, and
we sure enjoy it. We have been getting The Herald as our grandmother
sUlb scribed for it for us. We enjoy
reading it very much, especially page
ten. We went to visit our grandmother and grandfather last summer,
and hope we can go again this summer. They live in Kentucky and it is
a grand place. Hope you will print
this as we want to surprise our grandmother.
Two sisters,
Marjorie and Margaret Malone,
1002 Cass St., Joliet, Ill.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
girl from Indiana join your happy
band of Christian boys and girls? I
have not taken The Herald very long
but enjoy reading it, especially page
ten. I am eighteen years old, five
feet, three inches in height, and
weigh 122 pounds. I have brown hair,
_b rown eyes and dark complexion. I
am saved and sanctified and am at~
t~nding the Trinity Bible School. I

That
Unpublished Book
Of Yours
We muke a specialty of publishing books, pamphlete, and
sermons. We guarantee good
work at reasonable prices. Will
advise how to put your book on
the market profitably.
Write us about it.

SCRIPTURE TEXT
POST CARDS
The verses on these post cards have bt'en
careful1y selected. Each one ot them wtll
bring a message of help and comfort.
They will serve a8 a challenge to a closer
walk with God.
As tor the art work and designing; It is
beautiful. There are sprays ot lovely
spring flowers and delightful landscape
scenes tastefully printed In soft colors.
Twelve post cards, all different, are in·
eluded In the assortmeut.
Price, per dozen . . . ...... . 2Oc
3 dozen . . . . . . . . . . . 5Oc

Special Economy Package
lucluding 80 Scripture l.'ext Post Cards
together with a package ot 12 Art Studies
Old Testament characters printed in
colors and published to sell at 50c a package.
All 1}2 Post Cards. Special ,1.00.

ot

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
I,ou\"vtll .., Kentucky.

People Like Them.
A friend and customer writes us a8 follows about our Precious B~ble - Promise
Boxes, and sends an order at the same
time: "All my friends are enthusia'3tic
over min~ and many going home from
their winter visits here have sent for them.
'l'hey &0 fill a longfelt want in being di,
vided into tJbe su,bject needed by its ossrs.
Also to learn the verses that appeal to
them when using,"
Tbe Precious Bibie Promifle Box sells for
5Oc, or three boxes for $1, and may be
had of Pentecostal Publishing Company.
Louisville, Ky.

A Valuable Help
FOR PERSONAL WORKERS.

In the little book, "wtthout Excuse," the
reader will find valuable help in deallog
with souls. There are sectwos on such
subjects as "Excuses," "False Hopes,"
"Unbelief," "Difficulties."
'l'here is also an ap~endlx in which
Scripture quotations are hsted 011 all important themes of salvation.
Vest Picket Size. Price 25c, postpaid.
Loulsville, Kentucky.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COl\[PANY

don't have any definite call, but am
studying so that when the Lord calls
me 1 will he prepared. I am glad he
has taken the desire for the world
from me, and has put within my heart
a determination to serve him. This
is my first letter and would like to
see it in print.
Emma Kathryn Hill,
Petersburg. Ind.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I love the Lord
Jesus with all my heart. He is so
precious to my soul. My aim is to
live closer to him. The Lord has
'called me to work for him and I want
to go to Bible school and ·p repare
where I can be of service. I am
twenty-six years old, five feet, three
inches tall, and weigh about 133
pounds. I have long dark blond hair.
Father and mother are living; they
are Christians. I have four sisters
and four brothers living; one sister
and one brother married. May ~d
bless you all, is my prayer.
Venie Taylor,
Rt. 1, Lindale, Ga.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little girl from Georgia join your happy band of Christian boys and girls.?
I am fourteen years of age and In
the eighth grade. My main hohby is
playing the piano, and others are
reading and studying books, and to
sew. I have been reading page ten
for quite a while and enjoy it very
much, but best of all, the letters the
boys and 'girls write from all over
the U. S. A.
Thelma Taylor.
Rt, 1. Lindale, Ga.
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PREACHERS' CHILDREN.
Preachers' children have furnished
a subject for discussion for many generations. They often come in for unjust criticism, and more often for
neighborhood gossip. It is a wonder
that more of them do not go had.
They have plenty of help from the
people if they are to be influenced by
that tongue-wagging group who arc
always ready to say something ugly
about the "mean preacher's kid."
No class of people in our times have
climbed nearer to the heart of greatness than the preachers' children. A
fE:W of them, like John and Charles
Wesley, Woodrow Wilson, Matthew
Arnold and others, who have not been
confined by time or space, but who
have influenced life for all time and
eternity are numbered among the
preachers' children. If all the preachers' children in active service in our
American life were to suddenly lay
down their tasks this nation would
bE' shocked. It would be necessary to
elect new governors, new senators
and new congressmen, new judges,
new financial leaders, college <presidents, and professors, new bishops
and superintendents, and the church
pulpits would be so crippled that the
congregations by the thousands would
be without a minister in all denominations. Ah! these preachers' children,
they are great folks!
Bishop Edwin Hughes, a preacher's
son, said the other day in Louisville:
"When I hear other people talking
about our young people going to the
dogs, I get sorry for the dogs." From
that he stated that the older people
of middle age were the people who
were on their way to the dog kennel,
and were bait for the canine specie
If all the preaohers' children go bad
that are expected to go wrong, it
would take a pack of mongrels to devour them. But thanks ,b e to God, the
percentage of preachers' children that
go wrong is very small. This old
world of ours can well take off its
cocked hat and bow low to these
preachers' sons.
I sat in a minister's home some
time ago when he had returned from
a visit to a distant city with his family. His little daughter slipped up to
him and said: "Daddy, I just dream
of having that pretty little dress we
looked at in the window. I want it so
much for Easter. Do you expect the
church to pay you so I could have it
fur Easter?" Her father replied,
"Daughter, I don't know, the people
are far behind with my salary, an,l
our bills are getting so far ,behind I
am almost ashamed to meet the groceryman on the street."
No one knows but the preacher's
family the mental torture they musf,
often suffer. They see other children
getting new things, and having what
they need; ,but they have a hard time
understanding the justness of their
mother wearing a dress already faded
with years, and their father wearing
threadbare clothes in the pulpit. I
knew a preaoher's wife who had been
suffering for months with the toothache. A friend gave her enough
money to have her teeth pulled and a
plate made; but when spring came
along and her ohildren needed a litt19
more money to complete school she
said: "I can suffer along until sup1mer with my teeth, and by that time
my hens will be laying and maybe I
can save enough to get them!' She
,ave her "teeth money" to her- chil-
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dren that they may be able to continue in school. It is no wonder her
children will rise up to call her blessed, and strive to climb to the crest of
useful lives.
Spring is here now; hundreds of
congregations are behind with their
preachers. This hard winter has cut
deeply into the finances. There is '\
lot of churoh money 'b ack in the boxes
in the pantry, in the old clock under
the bookcase, and other pla~es hid
away several days. Now if only the
folks would get that money out and
go to their churches next Sunday and
pay their preachers up there would
be a mighty happy time in the parsonages. The _children have been
waiting a long time for that happy
announcement from the father that
h6 has received his salary.
Graduation is near. The preachers'
children are in the classes. They need
new clothes. They want the graduating ring, and the annual. Often they
say to their mother: "I can do without the graduating ring; but if only I
could have the pin, it- doesn't cost
much. I would like to have something ,,:
to remember my graduating class
by." Church people should make a
very great effort now to pay their
preachers their back salary. Sell a
shoat, a lamb, a cow, a bit of land, :\
ham of meat, some chickens, just anything and pay your preacher. He may
not mention it. He may not say to
you that they are living on the bare
necessities of life, hut many of them
are.
A preacher's child said to her parents: "Wh~n I graduate and get a
job, I am going to give daddy and
mother everything they want, for
they have never had anything in their
lives but hardships." These preachers' families live close to the great
throbbing breast of their Lord who
himself knew what it was to suffer
hardships, and to go from place to
place in humble service without land
or home. People could do so much to
lift the burden from the shoulders
of the preachers if only they would
make the effort.
A man said to Woodrow Wilson,
"You look like a preacher. Have you
ever been taken for a preacher?"
The great preacher's son, who knew
the way of the minister's home replied: "I have never .b een taken for
a preacher before; but I have been
treated once like one; I had a job once
when I did not get my salary for six
months."

----.......@......----OFF GUARD.
Edna R. Brown.
Unpreparedness never pays! The
nation or the individual that misjudges the strength and craftiness of
its enemies, and as a result "lets up"
on its own defenses, is sure to suffer
loss. The wise thing to do is to be
on guard constant-ly with adequat.3
strength.
So, too, can this principle of pre-'
paredness be applied to men and women spiritually.
Every Christian
should realize that he or she is on
active duty as a soldier of Christ Jesus. Too mdny of us seek to .be excused becanlle of inconsequential matters that to us seem of greater importance. Some beg to be excused
because of their youthfulness; others, ,beclWse of their old age. But
God is able to make good soldiers of
us all-if we give him our CQ-o{>era-

tion . Too many of us also seem to
think that we should have frequent
and unduly prolonged furloughswht!n we can bask in the fields of selfishness. Others again feel that the
equipment God demands of them is
too cumbersome and the armor he
commands us to gird on, is far too
tight and binding. But God wants
good, faithful soldiers. He need9
them!
The warfare in which we are engaged is a serious one. It cannot be
taken lightly. The enemy is too active and too cunning to risk indifference, laziness, and unfaithfulness 0:1
our part.
A reading of the book of Nehemiah
should inspire every child of God to
become a more willing and watchful
soldier. As the people under Nehemiah's leadership were engaged in
building the walls of Jerusalem, they
encountered bitter and constant opposition. Satan certainly was on no vacation. (He never is)! He and his
countless colleagues were "very
wroth". at Nehemiah and his people
when he saw what they had a mind
to do. Consequently, he got busy anl
conceived a plan: "They shall not
know, neither see, till we come in the
midst among them, and slay them,
and cause the work to cease." (Neh.
4:11).
Nehemiah, however, was on a constant lookout for Satan. He knew he
could be expected at the most unexpected times in the most unexpected
ways. Therefore, he saw that his people were prepared at all time".
"Nevertheless we made our prayer
unto God, and set a watch against
them day and night, because of
them." (Neh. 4:9).
Nor did they stop there. They prepared themselves adequately for the
fiercest kin~ of battle, omitting no detail of defense. Nehemiah said to
them all: "Be not afraid of them: remember the Lord, which is great and
terrible, and fight .... Our God shall
fight for us." (Neh. 4:14-20). Moreover, as for the 'b usy builders "every
one had his sword girded by his side,
and so builded."
Satan, observing their vigilance,
revamped his schemes, trying artfully
to trap Nehemiah through cunning
deceit-time after time. But Nehemiah, in constant communication with
God, knew the true nature of the entire series of tricks, and was not a
prey to Satan. Nehemiah was on
guard!
The enemy of our souls today is the
very same one and his tactics are also
the very same. He is ever trying to
deceive, to flatter, to weaken, and to
trap us. One of his pet tricks is to
catch us off guard; to trip us when
we are the weakest and the least
likely to be looking for him.
That is why it is so very essential
for us to be always at onr best. To)
often while we are looking enviously
at the worldly pastures, or are neglecting our daily devotions, or are too
busy with our cares or business, Satan launches a surprise attack-and .
down we go!
Because Satan himself is alway's
diligently on the lookout for unpie ·
pared soldiers, God warns us amply in
his Word. Do we take seriously passages such as those that follow? "B~
sober, be vigilant; because your adversary the devil, as a roaring lion,
walketh about, seeking whom he may
devour: Whom resist stedfast in the
fai~b.:·
(1 Peter 5:8, 9); "men

11
ought always to pray, and not to
faint."
(Luke 18 :7); "Watch y~,
stand fast in the faith, quit you like
men, be strong"; "neither give place
to the devil."
Jesus' words to Peter are words for
all of us: "Watch and pray, that ye
enter not into temptation." (Matt. 26:
41). Again we read (in Matt. 13:37):
"and what I say unto you, I say unto
all, Watch."
We, too, are ever to remember that
Nehemiah's God is also our God,
"great and terrible," and "our God
shall fight for us." "the salvation of
the righteous is of the Lord: he ;s
their strength in time of trouble."
(Ps. 37:39).
We must "set up the standard ....
make the watch strong, set up the
watchman, prepare the ambushes"
and keep in a state of continuouo;
preparedness. "The wicked watcheth
the righteous" and Satan is "very
wroth" at us, therefore we cannot afford to be off guard.
Sometimes it may seem like a tremendous fight, but it is ever heartening to call to mind Christ's great
prayer: "I pray not that thou shouldest take them out of the world, but
that thou shouldest keep them from
evil." (John 17:15).
Most of us know from past experiences-shameful and sad experiences-that our defeats have come
in the moments when we were off
guard; when our defenses were depleted and weakened; and when we
forgot the vicious and incessantlyactive nature of our great adversary.
"Watch ye, stand fast!"

----....... .....----~
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THE VOICE OF TEMPERANCE.
It is a grand work to be engaged in
the fi'g ht against the whiskey traffic
now, as the liquor forces have been
riding in the saddle ever since Repeal.
But, in spite of this fact, the lovers
of sobriety and purity in life have
been carrying on the fight against
the whiskey interests and their effects
upon society.
The man who has been among the
leaders in this grand fi'g ht against
Repeal and. its evil effects upon the
lives of people, is Rev. Sam Morris,
of Del Rio, Texas. Thr~ugh the medium of his famous and fearless radio addresses, Sam Morris has done
more thall any person I know of to
bring peace and joy to thousands of
homes thr.oughout the United States.
Through his sermons and books,
Brother Morris has driven home the
fact that the people of the United
States fell victims to the clever bits
of false news put out by the whiskey
interests in their successful efforts to
abolish National Prohibition.
Sam Morris has been waging this
fight agaiIlst whiskey and its effects
upon the lives of individuals for five
years, and the results have well been
worth the efforts. For if he has been
able to turn drinkers from strong
drinks, then I know that Sam Morris
has not laJbored in vain. Whiskey is
one of the greatest curses in this
country today.

Brother Morris, I commend you upon the noble fight in which you are
engaged. Stick to it, my friend!

----....... @......-----
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Lesson XIl.-June 23, 1940.
Subject.-Malachi Demands Hones·
ty Toward God.-Mal. 3:7·18.
Topic.-Honesty Toward God.
Golden Text.-Bring ye all the
tithes into the storehouse, that there
may be meat in mine house, and prove
me now herewith, saith the Lord of
hosts, if I will not open you the win·
,dows of heaven, and pour you out a
blessing, that there shall not be room
enough to receive it.-Malachi 3:10.
Practical Truth.-Only worship tha:
is sincere and wholehearted is accep·
table.
Time.-About 400 B. C.
Place.-Palestine.
Introduction.-Our lesson today is
taken from the entire book of Malachi but more specifically from the
pri~ted portion of the text. It is the
burden of the word of the Lord to .
Israel. The prophet who wrote the
book was the last of the long line of
prophets. He was faithful to his
trust, but Israel went on with her
backslidings.
Because of her wickedness Israel,
as it were, stood before a great tribunal from whence was thrown charge
after charge against her. She had
charged God with no longer loving Israel, whereupon, the prophet came to
his defense by reminding them of
God's past dealings with her, and
opening up the barrage of charges.
He first laid dishonor and disrespect to God at their door. The priests
were not exempt. They came in for
their share. Their sacrifices were polluted bread and blemished animals.
They had become contemptible in
their worship until the aIt~rs of God
had become a stench in his sIght.
One wonders about the chUl'ch totoday. So often her places of worship
are built without an altar. There is
no place on which to offer even a po!·
luted sacrifice. The fires have long
since gone out. Could not Malachi
have been speaking to us also?
His second charge is fired directly
at the priests. They have failed to
keep their covenant with God. The
trusts committed to them have ,b een
neglected. They have not delivered
God's messages, but instead have led
the people into error and corrupted
worship.
It was, and still is, a fearful thing
to be a shepherd of the flock, to be
responsible for the spiritual welfare
of the people. Brethren, we must give
an account of our ministry.
N ow, he comes back to the people,
and score!'! them for their conduct toward f'~ch other. It has become an
abomination before God. Divorcing
the wives of their youth and marrying
half..heathen women was beyond tolerance. Because of the tears of thr)
wrong"ed women their offerings were
without worth. It must end in calam
ity
In the 17th verse of the second
chapter they are charged with weary·
ing God with their words of com·
plaint and accusation. Their faith in
God is about gone, and with it their
rc~rc('t for God.
Here he withholds the charges for
a moment, and warns them through
the promise of the coming of God's
messengEr. It is an answer to their .

complain~, and an assurance' that
they will be brought to judgment,
along with all others who so act toward God.
Having given this promise he takes
his stand for the last charge. It is
the strongest of all. "Will a man rob
God? Yet ye have robbed me .. . ' . In
tithes and offerings." This was a
surprise and a shock, but it came in
thunder tones. And, it was not without its penalty. Note, "Ye are cursed
with a curse: for ye have robbed me,
even this whole nation."
The tenor of his message changes.
He calls the nation to repentance by
begging them to return to God. Says
he, put God to the test. See for yourself if his promises are not true.
Bring in your tithes and offerings, and
give God a ohance to do what he says
he will do.
-God was not responsible for their
troubles. They had brought them upon
themselves. Their crop failures, their
diseases and their calamities were the
result of their wickedness. Having
robbed God he had permitted them to
come. Oh that men could realize this
in our nation! However, he is ready
to heal all of their hackslidings, rebuke the devourer and Ip our them out
a blessing that they will not he able
to cqntain.
His concluding remarKs are a condemnation of those who say it is useless to serve God. It is but a deceived
condition and a false statement. The
time will come when they will be sorry for such an attitude. Judgment will
be meted out to both go.! and bad,
according to the deeds they have done.
Comments on the Lesson Text.
Malachi 3:7. From the days of your
fathers . . . gone away from mine or·
dinances--In failing to act according
to their spirit and design, ye are
acting as did your fathers, when they
were taken into captivity. Return un·
t(l me.-Repent of your sins. Wherein
shall we return?-Their consciences
were seared. They did not realize
they ,w ere sinners.
8. Will a man rob God? -A contino
uation of the question in verse 7,
whereby they are trying to excuse
themselves. God's answer is affirmative. Wherein have we robbed thee?
-Another expression of their inselh
sibility to their sin. In tithes and of.
fE'rings.-The tithe was the Lord's.
The offering was over and above that,
and not less than one sixtieth of the
produce of the first·fruits.
9. Ye are cursed with a curse.The whole nation had robbed God,
and were consequently under his displeasure. His curse or despoiling was
upon them.
1().
Bring ye all the tithes into
the storehouse.-Into the designated
place, the temple. Today it would bl:
the church. Logically, the one of which
you are a member. And prove me now
herewith.-Test me by doing so, and
see whether or not I will keep my
promise. See whether or not I will
keep back any blessing. There shaH
not be room enough to contain it.Find out for yourselves whether your
barns will be sufficient to take care
of your harvests.
11. I will rebuke the devourer.The insects and pests tbat "'QuId in.

jure and decrease the crops. Ca~t
her fruit before the time.-The frmt
will not drop off of the vine until it
i~ ready for the harvest.
12. All nations shaH call you
delightsome
land.-A
blessed -A
goodly, productive and prosperous
land. A garden indeed.
13. Your words have been stout
against me.-Your complaints of my
treatment have been harsh. What
have we spoken.-An insulting defense of their actions toward God.
They had become skeptical in spirit.
14. Ye have said, it is vain to serve
God.-They continue to murmur
against God. They are tired of divine
worship. They say it is no longer
worth while. IJt is all the same whether they do or do not worship. Walked
mournfully.-They declare their reo
pentance in sackcloth and ashes is to
no avail. All this evidences their un.g odliness.
15. And now we call the proud
happy.-Those who do not serve God
are his prosperous favored ones. They
that work wickedness are set up.-rhey are given the place of authori·
ty and honor. They profit while we
fail. They that tempt God are ever.
delivered.-Those who have. no , u se
for God are protected from dangers,
while we wl)o serve him suffer. The
whole verse is a complaint against
God.
16. They that feared the Lord...All were not reprobate. There were
stilt a few who were godly. They
spake often one to another.-They en·
joyed what we would call Christian
fellowship. As saints they communed
with one another. They thought on
his name .-They meditated upon the
name of Jehovah. It was sacred tu
them. They kept a record of his doings.
17. They shall be mine.-"I will be
a father to them, and they shall be
my sons and daughters." I will claim
them in that day. When I make up
my jewels.-When I gather in that
which belongs to me, my treasure. I
will spare them~When justice is meted out .to the wicked I will take care
of those which are mine. I will pro·
tect them.
18. Then shall ye return.-When
the above takes place the wicked will
come to their /lenses, but it will be
too late. And discern between the
righlteous and the wicked, etc.-At
this time, the prophet says, they will
learn that it pays to serve God. They
will know for certain their com.
plaints were false and unfounded. rt
will break in on them that they were
a disgruntled bunch of godless people,
who are now receiving their reward
for their wickedness.
------..... ·~·4....------

PERSONALS.
It has been some time since I have
reported through your columns, but
not because I haven't been busy. Just
closed a good meeting at Sylvia,
Kan. There we met so many of the
good folk out there who help to mak~
up the ·great old Kansas State Holi
' ness Association Camp at Wichita. At
this time we are in a city-wide meeting with our old friend, Rev. W. A.
Carter, as the evangelist. Brother
Carter is doing some wonderful
preaching and his messages on Holi .
ness are clear, pronounced and biblical. Mrs. Sutton and I go to Bloomington, IlL, in a Holiness Conventiun
for the holiness people of that city.
Bloomington is a beautiful city and
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CANVAS TA8EUl'i'ACLES
METAL SEAT ENDS
SMITJI l\(FG. CO., DALTON, GA.
Over 40 Years In Bu .. lne88

CLEAN UP SALE
SHOPWORN DEVOTIONAL BOOKS
40 Cents Each. 4 For $1.50.
Postpaid.
Regularly Sell at 60c Each
Get Tour order In right away. As
.. tock Is liJ:njted, we ~ugge8t that you gin
us second chol«.

All Y"ur Need. J. E<lwin Orr ...... $0.60
Are You Satistled. C. E . l<'aikus .. .. .60
The Blood ot the Cross. Andrew
Murray . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .50
Called Unto Holiness. Huth Paxton .60
The Call of the Sky. McCullough.. .60
A Christian Glrl 'a Problems. Mary
S. ,",'oo d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60
Christ on the Road. Townley ltOrd .. Ii()
Conquerin,g the Capital. I. Cleg.!: .... .60
The Cross·Profession or Power. Met·
Calfe . . .. . . .................... .60
Definit'e Experiellee. A. S. Wilsou . . .60
The l<llct of Christ. 1I1acbeath •..... .110
'{"he Glory of the Cross. Zwemer .. .60
It Ye Abide. J. Edwin Orr ........ .1iO
The Immortality of Saints. Lockyer.. .60
The Life ot a Christian. Macbeath.. .60
Lite Quest aud Conq uust. F'leteher.. 60
Lire With a Capital L. Clegg. . . . .. .60
The lArd Cometh. Pankhurst . .• , . . .60
T·he Lord Is Calling. Oswald Sm ith .60
Love Is All. Evangeline Booth .... .60
The Master Way. lIfangs. . . ....... .60
Men Christ Want.s. D. P. Thomlron .60
lIfoody, Winner ot Souls. \:lann...... .60
NI.ght Trag(>dies of the Scripture.
Sm1thson. . . . .. .......... . ...... .60
One Thousand and One Bible Prob·
lems. Darlow. . . . . . .. ..... " . . .60
Outlin~ Studies in Phillppians.
H. E . Anderson. .. . .. .. ...... .60
Plane Talks. McCullough. . . . ..... .60
The Practice ot Ohrist's Presence.
W. Y. Fullerton . . .. ............. .60
The Promise Is To You. ;T. 1l:dwln
Orr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... 60
Quiet T'a lks With Workers. S. D.
Gordon . .. . . . ............. ;.. .. .60
Questioning Youth. Frederick P :
Wood . . . . . ........... ......... .60
Reality. Profession or Po;s~ssio[J,
Which? Metcalfe. . . . . . .. . .. . .. .60
The Risen Lord and the Disciples.
Dobson . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .......M
The &hool ot Obedience. ~drew
Murray . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .60
'I'he Second Watch. lIIacbeath. .. . . .60
The Silence of God. And~rson ...... .60
Sins of the Saints. T,ockyer........ 60
Same Old Testament Parables.
Holden . . . . . . .. .. .. . .... . . .. ..... 60
Sovereign Grnce. D. L. Moody ...... .60
Spiritual Growth-l<'aith, Hope,
Oharity. Daniels.. . . .. .......... .fIO
Tile Sp.irlt Is Working. Oswald

St~~Jf~lr' Ou ·lfaiUi: '.1.:' R·.· 'si~i>~o~: : .~

Studies In Soul Winning. F. P .
Wood . . . . . . . ........ .. ...... . . . . . 60
Thinking Youth. r'. P. Wood..... . . . .(iO
'I'imes of Refreshing. J . Edwin Orr. . .60
Upward Borne.
E>lIiot , . . . . . . . . . . . .60
'£h.e Upward Call in,.!:. F. C. White. ... .60
Twelve Hrave Hoys Who BecIlme
Famous Me n. . . .................. .60
Twelve Clever Girls Who Became
Ji'lamo·uB Wom('n . .. . .. ......... . .60
Twelve Famous Evangelists .......... .60
'l'welve Helps-A. H. Stories ........ .60
Twelve l\I~rv el Men . . . ......... . .. .60
'1' welve Mighty Missionaries .. .. ... ... .60
Twelve Wond~rful Women ... . . . .. .. .60

there is where the Central Illinois Holiness Asso::~J.tion is held every year
by the leading evangelists of tne Holi·
ness Movement. We will report the
meeting later-B. D. Sutton and Wife.
It gives me great pleasure to recommend Carl and Frieda Arnold, of
Patoka, Ill., as evangelistic singers
and Children's, Young People's and
personal workers. They have assisted
us in five revival meetings during the
past year and I have never had evangelistic help that entered more whole·
heartedly into the services than do
these youns: people. They do not know
that I am writing this, but I feel that
the Lord has called these young peo·
pIe into this work, and would be
pleased to have them busy constantly,
so if your church wants workers tn .. ~
will fit into any home and work in
harmony with the pastor and the
church you will not make any mistake
in calling Mr. and Mrs. Arnold to as·
sist in your revivals. They are ac·
complished mUSICians, playing the
.....;0""'1'\.
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and beautiful singers. They hold
special children's and young people's
services and never fail to win the love
and confidence of all with whom they
come in contact. They are all on the
altar for God and will go anywhere
for freewill offerings. I hope these
few words will open up new fields for
Carl and Frieda, and may the
Lord's blessing rest upon them.-1. E.
Meredith, Pastor of the Methodist
Church, Macedonia, Ill.
According to the testimony of members of the churoh through the years,
Crestwood has just closed the greatest revival ever witnessed in the
Crestwood Methodist Church. A goodly number was converted and an even
larger number reclaimed. Those who
attended with any degree of regularity were all stirred and revived. The
whole community felt the impact of
the revival. The secret of ~uccess lay,
not only in the great prel:\,.·hing and
singing, but also In the prayers, fastings and personal work of many. A
goodly number remained after the
morning service on Sunday, May 26th,
for a time of fasting and prayer. This
was a high and holy hour for all who
stayed and it was the turning point
of the revival. Conversions began
that night and there were few barren
services from then to the close of the
meeting. God still honors the fastings and prayers of his people. Jesus
said: "This kind goeth not out but
but by prayer and fasting." Such as
this will get resuIts anywhere, any
time. Nineteen names have already
been given for church membership.
with more to follow soon. Our helpers were the Rev. V/ayne A. Lamb,
Paducah, Ky., evangelist, and Moody
B. Cunningham, Memphis, Tenn.,
choir director and young people's
worker. We were pleased and blessed
with their ministry of sermon and
song. I eommend them both unqualifiedly.-M. C. Yates, pastor.
Deal' Herald Family:
I wonder if I have waited long
enough to write you for you to be
really glad to hear from me. I am by
this like the brother who came up
aiter my offering had been handed
me the closing service of one of our
meetings, giving me an extra dollar.
I said, "Thank you, Sir, this will take
me a long way, w~n't it?" He replied,
"I hope so." .so I hope I hav!! .vaited
long enough for you to enjoy it.
The first three months of this year
I was shut in with the "flu" and have
been out now for only a few weeks.
I have been enjoying his presence as
I never have. When the new year
1940 came in I was so anxious to
write a couplet for my friends to read,
and I did;
Now that Ninteen Hundred and Forty
Appears upon the scene,
I am thankful I begin it
Wi,th a heart that is clean.
Not clean through any merit
Or goodness of my own,
But made so through the blood
Of the All Sufficient One.
If I ever did write anything from
my heart it was that, and I am more
determined than ever to serve hnn
better. I find that I have calls
enough to keep me busy the balance
of the year if I stay long enough 8It a
place. Pray much for me.-Charlie
D. Tillman, Tillman's Crossing, Atlanta, Ga.
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Officer·s for th" ensuing year were
elected at the monthly meeting of the
Beaver Valley Holiness Association,
Tuesday evening in the Wesleyan
Methodist Church, Rochester, Rev.
James F. Merrifield , pastor. James
R. Shive,ly, Bridgewater, was re-elected president for the fifth consecutive
year.
Other officers elected are : Secretary, Miss Elizabeth Moorehead,
Be!'-ver; vice president, Mrs. Paul
Shanor, Rochester; treasurer, Nelson
H . Howard, Rochester; financial secretary, Lewis Gallagher Freedom '
pianist, Miss Grace Moor~head, Beav~
er; Board members, Rev. G. Stanley
Pugh, Mrs . · Gustav~ Braun, Miss
Fay Shanor and Miss Olive Helmick
Rochester, and Lawrence Ball Ne\~
Brighton. •
'
Minister speaks.-Rev. M. J . Boyd,
pastor of the Christian and Missionary Alliance Church, Marion Hill, was
the speaker. Rev. Boyd's subject
was : "The Sign of Christ's Coming
Again." Many were in attendance
fro~ various churches of the Valley.
Smging was directed by Lyle Flinner, Bridgewater, with Mrs. Mildred
Evans, Bridgewater, as pianist. Rev.
Floyd Wycoff, pastor of the Nazarene
Church, New Bdghton, voiced the
opening prayer and the closing prayer
was given by Rev. Merrifield. Mr.
Shively presided.
The next meeting wnI be held
Tues':':ay, June 18, in the Salvation·
Army Citadel, Rochester, in charge of
Major Leslie Watson. This will be a
joint meeting Vlith the Hollow Rock
Camp Meeting Association. The Beaver Valley Hvliness Association has
just closed ('ilE' of the most successfUl
years in its history.
- - -•••• cj) ......- - -

A COMPLETE INDEX
To the Thoughts and Teachings of
Christ.
Here is a book different from anv
book that has ever fallen into ou~
hands. In the 185 pages there is an
amount of pains,t aking labor and research that is amazing in its content.
One can but marvel at the scope it
covers. To prepare such a book it
would seem, the work of a life time.
Every subject in the teachings of our
Lord is listed with all the scriptural
references compiled. Everything he
said about every subject can be had at
once. In addition to the gigantic assembling array of Scriptures, there is
a
chronological
arrangement of
Christ's life with all the references.
We regard this book an invaluable asset to the library of any minister or
Bible student; it is an encyclopedia
of scriptural references, compiled in a
way easily available.-C. F. Wimberly.
A C,OIllV..-t.. lnd .·x to tiie Thoughts and
TfOa('llings of C"hrLst, by W . S . Han-I s.
Pri~ :FloW.
Ord .. r of P fOnt."('ostal Publi.sb ·
in.g Co., J..oulsvil1~, Ky .
~

------...... .....-----WHAT THEN?

(John 3 :16; Malachi 4:1)
When the great plants of our «ities
H.ave turned out their last finished
work;
When our merchants have sold their
last yard of silk
And dismissed the last tired clerk;
When our banks have raked in theil'
last dollar
And paid the last dividend;
When the Judge of the earth says,
"Close for the night,"
And asks for a balanceWhat then?

When the choir has sung its last
anthem,
And the preacher has made his las\
prayer;
When the people have heard their last
sermon
And the sound has died out on the
air ;
When the Bible lies closed on the
altar
And the pews are all empty of men
And each one stands facing his
recordAnd the great Book is openedWhat then?
When the actors have played their
last drama,
And the mimic has made his last
fun,
When the film has flashed its last picture,
And the billboard displayed its last
run;
When the crowds seeking pleasure
ha ve vanished,
And gone out in the darkness
againWhen the trumpet of ages is sounded,
And we stand up before HimWhat then?
When the bugle'S call sinks into silence
And the long marching column~
stand still,
When the captain repeats his last
orders,
And thpy've captured the last fort
and hill,
And the flag has been hauled from
the mast head,
And the wounded afield checked in
And a world that rejected it~
SaYior,
I~ asked for a reason-What then?
J . Whitfield Green.

------...... ......----~

"GOD'S ANSWER TO MAN'S SIN"
Here is a volume of truly evangelistic sermons, "God's Answer to
Man's Sin," by Hyman Appelman.
The author previous to his conversion
was an attorney. By birth he was an
orthodox Jew. He was powerfully
converted. This is a volume of ten
evangelistic sermons. They are not
expositions of the scripture,-rather
they are topical sermons. They arc
tilled w~tll illustrations, true ones,
from his own life and those of otlher
men. Unfortunately his training has
caused him to err in some scriptural
interpretations. H~ insists that even
after you are born of the Spirit, yo:,l
can do anything (even naming grOS 3
sins) and still the blood of Jesus
Christ saves. He does not qualify his
statements, tell of the necessity of
repentance, after such gross sins
have been committed. "But suppose
a man is converted and goes out and
kills somebody 1" The answer still is.
"The blood of Jesus Ohrist,. his Son,
cleanses us from all sin." "But suppose a man goes out after he is co~
verted and leaves the church and never comes baok, and so on, and on, an.-!
on, until he dies 1" "The blood of Jesus Christ, his Son, cleanses us from
all sin." I feel this is a most dangerous doctrine to advocate. Man ha ~
·s ome responsi.bility in the Kingdom
as a Son. This doctrine utterly ignores this responsibility. Aside from
this 'off-color' theology, it is a fin e
book. The author tells a touching
story of how his aged Jewish father
spent eight days in his little parsonage home in Texas, pleading with the
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boy to forsake Christ and the mlntstry and return and make the remaining days of the old man and his wife
happy ones. H~an's devotion to
Chri st is admirwble. It is a fine
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BV ANGELISTS' SLATES.
.u.LEN, E. 0.
(PrPllcher and nible Teacher, 200 III. Blvd .•
Mario.. Illinoie.)
Summer tent meeting dates opea.
Wayne City, Ill., June 9·30.
Paooka, Ill., July 7·21.
BB(JK BEOTHER8.

(1370 So; 8rd St., LoulavlJle. Ky .)
J.ouisville, Ky .• June 7·July 7.
Columbia, Ky ., July 15·Aug. 1.
BENNETT, HENRY, JR.

(56 Vanderh()r.st St., Charleston. S. C.)
Columbia, S. C., June 13·26.
Open-July 10-20.

------

BLACK, HARRY

(1I11 Coleman Ave.• Los Angeles. Calif.)
Charleston. W. Va., June 6·16.
Spencerville. Ohio, June 20·30.
Indianapolis, Ind., July 4·14.
Gainesville, Ga., July 18·28.
Open dat~July 29·Aug. 7.
BRA8HER, J. L.

(Attalla. Ala.)
Washburn, N. Dliw., June 13·23.
Lincoln. Nebr .. June 28·Jllly 7.
Mt. Union, I owll, July 9-21.
BU8H, RAYMOND

(Mil8ionary Evangellst} P. O. Boa 26,
Sebring, Onlo)

CARNE8, B. G.

(Wilmore. Ky.)
I.ulkin, T ex., June 2:16.
Re<pton, Ala., June 23·July 7.

GROVE..! J. W.

(1I0X l383, High Point, N. C.,
Draper, N. 0 ., June 2-16.
Dra})t'r, N. C., June 2-23.
Saudy Ridge, N. C., June 23-30.
Dan'bury, N . C., June 30-July H .
Sea Grove, N. C., Jul y 15·26.
ThomasVille, N. C., July 28-Aug. 11.

(Boaz, Alabama)

(5136 JDastover Rd., South EucUd, OhiO.)

HILL, VALIS V.

(Berry, Ky .)
Garrison, ·Ky ., June 3-16.
Stricklett, Ky ., June 17·July 1.

. (Rt.~. Winaton-Salem, N. C.)
Rockingham, N. C., June 2·16.
Winston-Salem, N. C., Jnne 18-25.
Belaano, Pa., June 27-July 7.

CL&BK, 8CeTT T.

(n E. Rio Grande St., Oolorado 8prlajfl.

Colorado)

CLEVENGER, FRED

(Sims, Indla.aa)
Aurora, Ind., June 9-23.

CLEVENGER, NAOMI

(Sims, Ind.)
New Albany, Ind ., June 9-23.

(Rt. I , Ulster, Pa. )
Hyde, Ky ., June 30-Jnly 14.

COBB, D:&1I: W.

(Preacher, So.g Evangelist, Y. P . Worker,
Box ~2, Wilmore, Ky.)
Steubem1lle, Ohio, June 9-23.
COOK, .lAXis AND LOUIS.
(Sajfera and MusiCians, 1212 Hljfhlaa" St ..
Benton, Ill.)
Amarillo, Tex., Jun e 3-16.
Reserved-July 4-14.
W . Frankfort, Ill ., July 15-28.
Open dates.

------

CONNETT HILTON Q.

(1209 E. llllm, W. Franldort, 111.,
!llnpr, Children, Young People" Worker.
COUCHENOUR, H. M.

(146 Canton Ave., Washington, Pa.)
Englewood,Ohio, June 2·16.
Kenna~ Pa., June 17-30.
BenUeYVllle, Pa., July 11-21.

CBeUClJ EUM B.
(itt. 1, Lawrenceville, Ill.)

Itlneyvl1le.

'OY

(Wilmore, Ky.)

DeWEERD, JAHZ8 A.

(fI6 N. Sycamore St., Falrmoullt. lB ... )
Edgertbn, Ind ., June 4-1(l.
Columbus, Ind., July 4-14.

00JI:B1O:R. FRANK, JR.

.(Goepe1 8iDger an. 9h1ldrea'. Wortlor.
~0rr11 City, III.)

OONOTAN, JACK

(120 So. First St.• Frankfort, hd . )
New A1ba.y, 10 .... Jllnl' 111-30
W ood Rivl'r, Neb., Jul y 7·21.
Wheeling, Ind. , July 26-Aug. 4.

'tlCII:. E. O.

(2020 W. Hanc()ck, ))etrolt. Mlch)
(Wilmore. Ky.)

0T)(>n dRtp~-Junl'

MRS. · YIER._

c

JENKINS, MeSE

ItH'HAKUSON. M. H.
(8j)9 N.",LeXlngton Ave., Wilmure. Ky .)

WlIllsbUl'g, Ky ., June 1-16.
Mt. Carm.pl. Ky .. Jlmp 17-30.
Fulton, Ky., July 1-14.
Midway, Ky ., July 15-28.
Vlsalia'r Ky ., July 29-Aug. 11.

(162 Yale Road, Audubon. N. J.)

ROBTS VI(JTex.y

(MIlton Ky.)
Letts, Ind., July im.AUgust 4.
lloyd, Ky ... August 5·18.

~ETINOS

(L. C. Rohie. SkY-J'llot, Union Sprlncs,
New York)
J,awrenceville, Pa., June 16-July 7.

AN'DIt1tiW

81MS, H. C.

(Westvlew, Ky.)
May 1..8·JlUle 1-Reaer~W.
LewlB'Ppl't, Ky., JUlle Z=l6.
J)elawai'~, Ohio, June 17-22.
Racine, Ohie, June 28-August 4.

~.

-KitLLER, J. ORVAN AND WIFE
8lng~l'l!I.

with JCIe<;tr1c
WHaD Guitar, "eI6It. KaIlJias)
T.1"l'oln. N",hr .. Jnn!! 2-111
J~npsbnro , Ark .• June 23-Jl1ly 7.
Statr()rd, Kan., July lJ}·28.

Fh-

J. B.

(li8 Forht Ave.. LexlnctoB. Ky .)

KUTCH: SI8TERS

(Siligers ~nd Playing J!)vangilUllta. '707
Lehman St. JA,bIU!4)B, Pa.)
G1'l'ensburg, Pit .. June 3-16.
Pitmlln, Pa.. July 7 -21.
JobnStown, Pa., July 26·August 4.

«Stanford. Ky.)
E. Peoria, Ill., JUDe 9-23.
THOMA8. JOHN ANJ) EMILY

BE\r, ana MR8. ERNEST
mox 67, Motavlan DI\;, Mt. Clemens, Mich.
Artist, Eva,ngj!llst, Singers and
Musician.)

(1117 N . Lexinlrton Avp. .. Wilmore. Ky .)
rbattanoolra. Tenn .• lun",.
Danbury, N. C., Jnly 1-14.
Knoxville, Tenn., July 15-28.

LJNCICeME, F.

(Gary. Tn"illna)
N. C .• Jun", 11·23.
Xe\\' Albany, Ind., July 5-11.
Petersburg, Ind., July 8-21.
Wlerton, W. V-.a .. July 22·Au/:. 4.
~oltax.

I.YON. R.EV. (Uld MRS. e"t'ar B.

(New Albany, Pa.)

(Song Leader arid So 10 I./It, 109 So. Locoel
St., Cynthiana, Ky .)
St. Fr.anclsVille, III., June 3· 16.
1Ilikhorn City, Ky ., June 16·30.
Fulton. Tenn., July l·H .
WILLIAMS, L. E.

(WlImore, Kentucky,
0PMI da t"'8.
Liberty, Ky ., June 17-30.
Uhrichvllle, OhiO, Jllly 18-28.
Open dates f()r camp, church, or tent
meettngs.

McAFEE. R. H. AND WIFE.

WIL80N, D. E .

(01lvet, 111.)
~erved-June 4-16.
O>algood . Ky .. JU110 '18-30.
Corbin, Ky., July 5-14.
Columbus, Ind., July 19-28.

GmSON, JA..IIB8
(~09

carroll, Newport. Ky.)
Findlay, Obi(), .Tune 13-23.
Delanco. N. J .. June 2f! ••Tuly 7.
Woo<lburJI , Ind., July 7-21.
~ g()la, Ind., July 23·Aui'Uat 4.

GRISWOLD, RALPH. I.

(Wilmore, Ky.)
!!!.orne ()pen dates.
VUnr, Wch., July 26-Au,. • •

(B()x 1\34, Lakeland. FlorIda)

KILBY, E. Ci:.A.Y.

(R!>nttlnville, Ark)
Coshoct.on, Ohio. June 13·23.
Mt. Lake Park, . Md., June 28-Juiy 7.
TA\ke Arthnr, 1111 .. , July 12·21.
Wtlm()re, Ky., July 25-Aug. 4.
Plainview, Ky .• AuguS1t 14-25.

MONTGOMERY,

KENTUCKY.

Central Holines~ Camp, Wilm()re, Ky.,
July 25·Aug. 3. Workers: Dr. H. C. Morrison, Dr. John Paul. Dr. Jo!eph OWen.
Rev. and Mrs. E. Clay Milby, Rev. Philip
Hlnerm-an. Write Dr. W . D. Turklngton,_
Sec.• WlImore, Ky.
.
Bedford, Ky., Rt. 2., August 2-11.
WQrkE'l"3:
R ev. Stanley Patterson, Rev.
Clarence W . Wha,le n, I\Iiss Pearl Dr!.skell.
Write W. P . Ogden, Rt. 2, Bedford, Ky.
Flemingsburg, Ky ., August 1-11. Work·
prs: Miss Grace :'f. Wilson, Otis and
Cat.herlne Luttrull, Miss Olive J,ove, Miss
Cather~ne Love.
Write Rev. W. P . H()pkins, Flemin'g sburg, Ky .

WIlALEN; CLARENCE W.

LEWIS, M. V.

CLAIRE

GADDIS-M08ER iCVANGELISTIC PARTY

WichJta, Ka.n ., August 15-20. Worke.ra:
Rev. J. W . Goodwin, Rev. D. E. Wilson,
Rev. B. D. Sutton and ' wife, Mrs. S. C.
Winey. Write Rev. Jesse Uhler, Sec.,
Clearwater, Kan.

THOMA8

WILLlAM8, Jl. GILDJ!;-.CT
(1)2 Homestead Ave., (»lIing~wood. N. J .J
Tuscaloosa, Ala., June 10-23.
Healing Springs, Ala., June 24-July 7.

(1039 lll. Kentucky St., Lou lsvtIle, Ii.. v.)

KANSA8.

(41111 Lumb Ave., SUllse"t Park, Tampa,
Florida.)
Hoople, N. Dak., J 'une 9-23.
Minneap()lis, Minn. , JUlie 24-July 7.

(106 Prince Ave., Freeport, L . I.. N. Y.)
Freeport, L . I., N. Y., July M·Aug. 4.

1"088IT, D. W. AND WIFE.

IDAHO.

Star, Idaho,
June 20-30.
Worker.:
Brjgadier Harold Madson, A. L. Crane and
Wile, Male Quartet from Cascade Oollege,
Howard Gardin, Mrs. Margaret Fred.
Write Fred Harris, 521 North 9th, Cald·
well. Idaho.

TERRY, THo.lJ. L.

1IIATTHEWS: CLIFTON T.

EASLEY-MARY HAWORTH

IOWA.

Good Park, Des Moines, Iowa, July 5-14.
Workers : Rev. R. A. Kelly. Write Rev.
H.W. Landis, 1194 W. 114th Street, Des
Moines, IowR.
Boo'ne, Iowa, June 20· 30. Workers: Rev.
U. E. Harding, Rev. A. L. Whitcomb, John
E. Moore. Write WaltE'r Morgan, 216 Story
St., B(}one, Iowa.
Waterloo, Iowa, July 4-21.
Workers:
C. W. Ruth, Rev. W. It. Moore. Write
George Yarrington, 126 Wilby St:' Waterloo. Iowa.
Keokuk, Iowa, August 1·11. Workel"S:
Rev . and Mrs. l.' heo. LudWig, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Ashby. Write Mrs. F . A. Ollar,
1027 Tlmea St., Keokuk, Iowa.

K'J)OUT, O. W.

DUNAWAY, C•••
(1611 Pope St., ColumbIa. 8. C.,
Chaftanooga, Tenn., June 2-23.
Stapleton. Ga .• JllAI' !IIl-.Tuly H .
Adarian, Ga., Jul y 18-28.
(Singers, Pianist, Cbildren's and Youn g
Peoples' W()rk prs, 403 So. Memorial
Ave., Pltt3field, 111.)
Bayli ss, 111., Junne 2-23.
Moccasin, III., June 30-Jul y 21.

INDIANA.

Iudianapolls, Ind., July 4·14. Worken:
Rev. Harry Black, The Misses Esther Blld
Estelle Hancock. Qr.e at miSsionary ralI7
!'lundRY aftprnnon . Jllly 14. Wrltl' W. H.
Graef, 101 Alton Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.
Columbus, Ind., July 4·14. Workeu:
Rev. Garnet Jewell, Rev. James DeWeerd
Mr. W. T . Stone and wiie, Miss Ernest:
ine Brown. Write Arthur MCQueen, West.
port. Ind.
RamS'eY, Ind., August 8-18. Workers:
Rev. Harry Black and daughter, Ruth.
Rev. Everett Shelhamer, W . T . Stone Bnd
Wife. Write Richard Askren, Sec., New
Sall,. bury, Ind.

Staunton, Va., June 3-10.
M..arietta, Ga., June 30-Aug.18.

(Preacher, Children's Work_e ta. and Spe·
clal Singera, S1i llrks Hill, lit,
Ashley, 111 .• JUll\! 84(1,
Equality, Ill., June 1T-30.
J().PPII, III. JuJy 1-14.
Gra.nlte CitY, IlL, luly 111-28.
Open-August 4-lB.
Shipman, 111 .• August 2Il,Sept. 8.

(Wilmore. Ky.)
Clay Center, Kan., June 6·16.
Centerview, Kan ., July 2:!·Aug.
Elkhart, Ind.I , August 8-18.

PRIDJ)Y, V. O.
(4113 So. narmon St., Marlun, tn .... )
Open-May 27-June 15.

IUIIII1: K '1'8. '1'. P.

CROUSB, BYReN J.

DAY, CLAIR
(Pioneer, Ohio, Box 172)
Prattville, Mich., June ,3·16.

lWa.n:

(Chalk Artist. Preacher. Binger, \03 BO('k
eYIl·Strept, Dayton, Obio)

(GIUgow, Ky.)
Loulsvllle, Ky., June 9-23.
Fairview, Ky ., July 7-19.
Glas'g ow, Ky., August 4·18.
I.,e(}nardsvlIle, Kan., Aug. 25-Sept. 8.

KEND~

ILLINOIS.

Eldorado, III., August 1~1 . Workers '
Re,·. E . R. Overley, Gaddis-Moser
gelistic Party. Write Jas. S. Dever Sec
Ohl'Lstopher, 111.
'
.,
N,ormal, III., August 15-25. Workers'
Rev. Frank E. Arthur, Rev. C. B c.:('
Curtis Brown, Rev. Mrs. Della B. Sketcb:
Write Mrs. Bertha C. Ashbrook, &0., 451
Wes t Allen St., Springfield, III.
Springerton, ilL, July 4-14. Workers'
Rev. U. E. Harding, Rev. J. W. Carter;
Prof. and Mrs. Paul Mayfield. Write JlIJIleB
V. Cook. 1212 HighLand St., Benton III
MIllIl v iIIe, Ill. : June 30-July 14. 'WO~k.
'i!rs : Rev. Ross Pirce, Rev. Harvey W.
M,orl'ow, Rev. Vernon G. SIl i rely. Wl'i.te
Wild er Hoobler, ~rllnvllle, III.

(Rt. 1. Box RD. P,ronnd. MI ••. '

(Lay Evangelist, 661 2nd Ave., Gall1pol1.,
OhiO)

(1Dvangell~e.

(DemoSsvllle, Ky.)
Open dat~June HI-30.
Arlington Heights, 0 ., July 1-14.
Ho'pewell, KY., July 15-28..

RF-lDleK. E . ICflGENE

HOWELL, It(')BERT A.

JOHNSON,

PATTER80N,8TANLEY

HEICM, P _'\UL 8.

T.

(Vanceburg. Ky.,

JAVKSON, REV •. and

GEORGIA.
BntIer, Ga., July 4-14. Workers: Rev.
S. ~. Andrews, Rev. Ill. M. Shelton, 1.IIsi
Mane Banks, Rev. Folks Huxford. Write
Rpv.· M. J . Wood, Reynolds. Os.
Gainesville, Ga., July 18-28. Workers'
Rev. HArry Bla·ck, Mrs. Clara Black wfi
Ruth Black . Write Rev. M. C. Brulew
Pres., 595 Hill St., S. E ., Atlanta, Ga. '

(Unive rajty Park. lowel
Washburn. N. Dak., June 13-23.
Winona Lake, Ind., July 10.
Corbin, Ky ., July 11-21.
WIlmore, Ky ., July 25·Aug. 6.

nORTON, ER,NEIjJT

HUTC.RERSON,

(314 Disston St., Tarpon Springs. It'la.,
Michie, Tenn., June 1-30 .
Mitchell, Oa., July 2-H.
Ohattanooga, Tenn., July 15-Aug. 4. '

PAUL, JOHN

ROBB8, E. O.

FIE~ING

PAI'PAS, PAUL JOHN

(4111 North Lexington Ave;, Wilmore. Ky.)
Hiclunond, Ky., June 10-23.
Cynthiallia, Ky., June 24-July 7.
J.ake Arthur, La., July 12-21.
Ninety-Six, S. C., Ju!y 25-Aug. 4.

HENDER80N, REV. and MR8. T. O.

HOW AKD,

(124 West 8th Ave .• Colnmbu., 0.)
()pl'n date-June 23- Jul y 7.
B.9nlfay, FLa ., July 11 ·21.

PARKER, J. R.

(Greer. S. C.)
OollC()rdla, Kan., May 27-June 18.
Harllngen, Tex., June ZO-3O.
Mt. Pleasant, Mich., July 4-14.
Selllng, Okla., July 17·29.

(The Mountalne.er Evangelilt.
Kentucky)
Booneville, Ind., June 9:23.

FLORIDA.

Ji'aciI, Fla., July 25-Au-gust t. Wllrke.r.'
fulv. Mason Lee, Rev. E. G. IH11lt6ae Rev'
Earl W . Vennum. Write M"rs. Austill: llf
Brown. Lake City, Fla.
.
Bonifay,
Fla., July 11-21. Workers'
Rev. J'Ohn Owen, Rev. O. H. Callis Rev'
El. Fl. Heiber and Mrs. H. T . Gray,son:
Write Rev. A. H . "Vanlandingham SI'C
Girard Station, Phenix City, Ala.'
.,

OWEN, JOHN F.

HAMJC8, J. M.

BOUTON. NEAL

COLORADO.

Colorado Springs, Colo., JUlie 13-23
Workers : Rev. R. G. It'lexon, Rev. S. I'
Emery. Write Rev. W . A. EJklI141 53Ii
W. MOllnDlent St., Colorado Sprlngll: Colo.

OWEN, J08EPH

HAMBY, G. M.
(Box 34, Florence, Ala .)
Eufaula, Ala., June 9-21.
.
Healing Springs, Ala., June 23-July 6.
Wilmer, Ala., July 7-19.
RogerSVille, Ala., July 21-28.

CHURCH, JOHN R.

.

(1970 Deer Park Ave., Loulsvtlle. Ky .)
Marion, IlL, June 9·23.
Ironton, Ohio, June 26·Ju)y H .
W,terlO(), Ohio, July 15-28.
Eldorad(), ilL, August 1-11.

(Weet1ield, III.)

(ftOO Lexlngt()n Ave .• Wilm()re, Ky .'
Ashley, III., June 2-16.
Mt. Lake Park, Md:l June 28·July 7.
Bonifay, Fla., July 11·21.
Arbovale, W. Va., July 25·Aug. 4.

L . A. Trinity Methodist Coo~rence Aug
28-September 2.
'
.
Cburch ()f Ood Conference, Sppt. 3.8.

OV1!:aLEY, E. B .

Pikeville, Ky., June 15-30.
Allen, Ky ., July 2-14.
Paintsville, Ky., .July 15·24.
Vassar, lI1ich., Juiy 26·August 4.

CALLI8, •• H.

Wednesday, June 12, 1940.

LOYD

(Andel'so!), btl.)
Greensburg, Ind., June 2-16.
RISing Sun, Ind., June IT ·30.

MULLET, W .cU~~ L.

11804 Bpan Av!,,, Wo08ter. Oh Io )
MMlcinl' LakI'.1 Minn., June 24-July 7.
Bentleyville, Pa., July 11·21.
Columbus, Ohio, .Tuly 20-Aug. 4-.

MYER8, CAS8IU8 L.

(209 Tyler St.. Athenl. Pa. )
AthpThs. Pa .. Jl1ne 6-16.
lIJImlra. N. Y .• June 16-30.
Center Valley, Pa., July 2O-Aug. 4.

~IARYLAND.

II1t. Lake Park, Md., June 28-July 7.
Workers : Rev . D. E. Wilson, Hev. O. H.
Callis, Rev. B . H . Vestal, Miss Janie
Bradford, MI~s Jpan E . P()und. Rev. and
Mrs. El. Clay I\llIhy. Write Rev. I. E.
Steyer, Pennsboro, W . Va.
1II1CHIGAN.

(38 Frederick St., Binghamton, N. t )
CresRona, Pa., June 6-16.
.
Mt. Lakp Park. Md .. June 28-July 7.
Muncl!~, Ind., July 8-21.
Freeport, L. I., N. Y., July 26-Aug. 4.

May bee). I\Uch., August 15-25. Workers :
Rev. S. u . Jennings, Re\". W . C. FtYlVler.
Wri te ~Irs . Fred Sammons, Sec., Flat
Rock, lIIich.
.
OLa, Mich., June 9-23. Workers : Ite>v.
Nathan Beskin, Rev. and Mrs. O. V.
Skinner. Write Mr. Dwight Van Note, Sec.,
Ashley, M-kh .

WISEMAN, PETER

(Allbury ('ollpg .. , Wllmure, Ky .)
Findlay, Ohio. Jun e 13-2.'l
Shu()n Center, Ohio, June 27·July 7.
BentleYvillel P<s., July 12-21.
Canada, Ju y 28-Aogust 4.

)UNNESOTA.

---...-,.Ij)._._---

Red Rock Ca.mp, Minneapolis, :'Ifinll.,
June 24·July 7. Workers: Bish()p Ralph
S . Oushman, Dr. Henry C. Morrison, Dr.
Paul S. Rees, Dr. John Thomas, Rev. W.
L . Mullett, Rev. Hugh Townley, Miss Julia Hibbard. Write Mr. Burton Francis,
1I1IssiQn Farms, Hyl.and Station No. 7, 1I11n·
neapolis, Minn.
Pipestone, Minn., June 2,-July T. Write
Mr. John WilS'<m, Colman, So. Dak.

Camp Meeting Calendar
CALIFORNIA.

LOll AngelesPacific PaliB8dp~•Tune 14·23-HnIln~ss Camp.
June 3O-1'uly 7~r\st1an Miqionary AI .
Hance.
Ji}vangell~1\1 Cburch Cont., July 8-U.
Assemblies of God Conf., .TulY 16-28.
L. D. S, Conf erence, Aug. 2-11.
Japanese Free Methodist, Aug. 12-18.

NEBRASl{A •

.

Gordon, N-ah., Juno 21-~0. Worker,:
Rev. H. C. Mardock, Rev. C. G. SpindlE-r,
Re\". A. W . Marts. Write Mrs. L. C. Hesa,
Sec., Gordo.n, Neb.
NEW JERSEY.

Fletchl'r Grove, Delanco, N. J., June 2i-

Wednesday, June 12, 1940.
July 7. WorbJ:S: Dr. G. W. Cooke, Rev. 1.
Glbsou, th~ "King's Men," Quartet, A&bury
College, MiSfl Betty IU!strick, Mi8.ll EunIce
Fithian, Miss Marjori~ Ortiip. Write R~v.
Howard F. Shipps, Pres., Elmer N J
GrovevU Ie , N. J., July 11-21. ' W'orkers:
Rev. A. J•. Vess, ReRv. H. Robb Frencb
~v. H. Willard o rtli p, ltev. J. L. Shell:
Write Rev. Raymond S. Taylor, IU!gistry,
Bol: 112, PennsgroV'e, N. 1.
Aura, N. J ., August 2-11. Workers:
Rev. T. M. AnderS'Oll, Rev. Da\"ld Anderson, Rev. Raymond Lewis. Write Miss
Edith A. Dilks, Pres., Clayton, N. J .
It'Leteber Grove, Delan-co, N. J., Aug. 23Sept. 2. Workers: Rev. H. M. Couchenour,
Jtev. D. E. Snow, Rev. J. Byron Croll're
MlS8 Marjorie Ortllp. Write Rev. Edw. S:
Sheldon, P res., Collingswood. N . J.
NEW YORK.
Bushton, N. Y., JUlie 23-July 7. Workers: Dr. C. E. Moran, Tillie Albright and
othel'l. Write Rev .. W. H. Stinson, StockIng St., Canastota, N. Y.
Jl'reeport, L. 1.. N._ Y:l, July 24-August 4.
Workers Rev. Warren 1.:. McIntire, Rev . D.
JII. Wi1sl)n. H. Willard Ortllp, Male Qua.rtet. Ela.etern Nazarene College. Write Rev.
R.
M.
Vuscher,
30
Prospeet
Ave.,
Patcllogue. N. Y.
Freeport. L . I ., N . T ., Summe r S-chool of
ChrlBUan
Knowledge, August 6-1S. Inatrnctors: Rev. Lu-cy T. Ayres, Hev. Paul
8. Hill. Rev. AUgUBta Visscher, H. Willard
Ortl1p.
Mrs.
Elme!:
Kautrman,
MiS8
Be&trlce Hager, Rev. R. W. Visscher.
Write Rev. Augusta Visscher, 39 Prospect
Ave.. Patchogue. N. Y.
"Seven Oaks Camp Meeting, Cohoes. N.
T ., July 14-28. Workers : Rev. Frank E.
Arthur. Rt'v. Don Morris, "The Johnson
SIsters." Write Mrs. E . Boal. Sec.. 1(167
BM'ker St. S-cht'nt'Ctady, N. T.
Wilmington, N. Y;z Jnne 3O-July H.
Workers : C. B. \.:ox, Clyde Rodgers.
Write Mrs. Frank Warren, Sec.• Wilmington. N. Y.
Mooers. N. Y. , July 27 -Augullt ll. Workers : Rev. F. E. Arthur: Rev. C. B. Fugett, Rev . Clyde B . Rongers, Rev. C. P .
Hogle, Prof. O. C. Turner, Mrs. Arthur
Boulton . Write Miss Marion W. Fee, St'C.,
.
Mooel's, N. Y .
Ricbl'and, N. Y., (Beulah Park), August
15-25. Workers : Rev. R. R. Blews, Rev.
L. S. Hoover, Rev. George P. I WQodward,
Henry Davie anil Mrs. Vera Davie Hueston. Write Luella Hunt John son, Sec.,
Richland, N . Y.
NORTH DAKOTA.

Hoople, N. D., June
9-23. Workers:
Rev. John Thomas. The C. E. I. Male "4,"
Ernest Larson, Linton R. Woods. Write
Rev. Mark Wesley Gress, See., Crystal, N
D.
Was·hburn , N. D ., June 13-23. Workers:
Dr. J obn L . Bra'3her, Dr. John Paul, Ta y lor University Quartet, Rev. Florence
Bergquist. Write Mrs. WilHam Slagg,
Sec., WashbuTn, N. D .
OHIO.

Sebrln,. 9hJo. July lS-28. Workers : R<!v.
T. M. AIUlerson, Rev. J'ohn R. Church,
Rev. James A. DeW~rd, R ev. W . H. Mc·
LauJ;hlln. Prof. ~ . B. Vandall, R ev . Edna
D. IS'prlnger, Mtsa Myrtle Urwin. · Edith
Gallagher. Mrs. May Belle Graham. Mrs.
Loll Cope. Write Rev. H. L. Zachman.
1331 Gibbs Ave., N. E., Canton, Obio.
Sharon Center. Ohio, ,June 27-July 7.
Wurkers : Dr. Z. T. Johnson, Rev. Peter
Wiseman, Rev. T. M. Anderson. Prot. N .
B. Vandall. MIA Eva Clausen, MillS Anna
HcGhie, Rev. · and Mra. J . W. Larason,
Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Jameson, Rev. D. P.
Fulmer. Write L. W. Durkee, 1024 Dovel'
Ave., Akron, Ohio.
Mt. Vernon, OhiO, (Camp Sychar), Aug.
8-1S. Workers : Rev. C. W. Butler, Rev.
J . C. McPheerers, Rev. P e ter Wiseman,
Rev. W. L . Mullet. Miss Janie Bradford,
MilS Eva Clausen, Miss Virginia B!rd,
Rev. F . A. Shiltz. Rev. H . A. Guller and
wIfe. Write Rev. E . R. Shiltz. Sec., 3310
Wooster Road, Rocky River. Ohio.
Coshocton, Ohio. June 13-23. Workers:
Rev. C. E. Zike, Itev. T. M. And t'MOn, Rev.
and Mrs. E. Clay MlltJy, R ev. Janie ~rad
tord. Adj . and Mrs. W . Shackelford. Write
C. B. Bechtol, Sec., 003 South Sevt'n th St..
Coshocton, OIhio.
Findlay, Ohio, August 1-11. Workers :
Rev. H. M. Couchenour. Rev . H. Robb
French, J. Byron C rouse. Mrs. H. Robb
French.
Write Edlrar C. Thomas, Soc.,
Alvada, Ohio.
Spencerville, Ohio, Jun e 20-30. Work·
I'rs : Rev. Hany Blnck. Mrs. Clara Black,
Miss Rutb Black. Write Mr. Walter Lew·
Is. Sec., Venedocia, Ohio.
Columbus, Ohio, July lS-28. Worlrers :
Dr. D. Shelby Oarlett, Rev. Gene PhllllpB,
Pr·o f. Harold E. Bomgardne r, Joy and
Mary Latham, Dr. ehas. A. Gibson. Write
Rev. W. R. Gilley, 2()H Summit St., Portsmouth. Ohio.
Toro nto , Ohio, August 1-11. \Vo rk e rs :
Dr. H . C. Morrison, Dr. J . L. Brasher, lwv.
C . E. Zike, Dr. W. C. I\1clntyre, Prof . N.
B. Vanda1f, Miss Sylvia PipkIn, Mrs. Edith
Mack ey Smith, Mrs. W esley A. Miller. I\1rs.
Tillie .A~hright, Mrs. Leah DlInl(·vy . Write
W . W . Sloan, Box 588, East Liverpeol. O.
PENNSYL V AN IA.
Bels~,

Pa., June 27-July 7. Work ('rs :
Rev. John R. Chu~h. The Mackey Sisters .
Write S. Wnrd Adams, Sec., Belsano. Pa.
Bentleyville, Pa., July 11-21. Workers :
Dr. H. C. Morrison , Dr. John Chu~h, Dr.
Pewr Wiseman, Rev. Walte r L . Mull.e t.
Miss Janie Bradford, Samuel Walter. J\IISS
Alma Budman and J . EdgRr Walter. Write
W. J . Miller, 305 Margu erete Ave., Wilmerding, Pa.
Athens, Pa., Susquehanna Camp, Jnnp.
8-11. Workers: Rev. C. H . Dooley, The
lloJdeu Sl.eter. Mis. Jean Pound, Rev.
Lom·1I. WiI..on: Rev. Cassius I.. Myers.
W'zit" Rev. CaSllu. L. Myt'rs, 200 Tyler,
4!a.n
.. Pa .
~1IeIIV111e, Pa. July 11-21 .
Workers :
___Howard
Sweeten. Rev. Roy P .
Adaf1i8 Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Allshouse.
Wnte m;v. S. P. ]Deroy4, HUl:'hen-1l1e, Pa.

w.
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STOCK.. REDuclnq SALE OF BOOKS
Our fiscal year is drawing to a close, and we must turn as much as possible
of our en~rmous stock into cash before taking inventory. By offering these
books In sets we are able to make a much greater reduction in price.
Home Library No.1

Home Library No.8

Do YOIl Belie.ve Iu Yourself? AnderSIOn M. Baten .... ...... ..... .. .. .... $1.00
Th e J oy of DiSCipline. Victor B.

Letters From lieU . . . ......... .... $1.75
The Living Bible. Amos R. Wells .. .. 1.25

St~~~~hueOf' 'will:

'm:'B~'yd' Ba~~eti': l:gg
$3.00

Suck Reducing Sale Price for
above 3 books, postpaid. ... ..

$1 00
•

A~k

And It Shall Be Given You .
da G. Pierson . .. . .. . . . ....... . $1.00
The Growing Christian. Biederwolf .. 1.00
DaiJy Thoughts From the Pen of
Charlee Kingsley . .. . . .. ....... .50
$2.50

$1 00
•

Home Library No.3
He Whom A Dream Hath Possessed.
John Knox . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.25
WonderB of Providence. J. Martin
Rohde . . .. ....... ... ..... ... ...... 1.50
Faith Tonic. I •. L. Picke tt . . • .. . . 1.00
$3.75

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
the above 3 books, postpaid..

$1 1 r
•

~

'$310

$1 00
•

•

$1 00
•

UklUlya, Lite Story of Au African
Girl. A. M. Anderson ..... .. . . . .. . . $0.75
Nk.Qsi, The Story ot An African
Chief's Son. A. M. AndersoD...... .75
John and Boetty gtam, Martyrs.
Lee S. Hinzenga. (Paper binding).. .25
$1.75

The Promise Is To You . J . Edwin
Orr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .......... .. $0.75
Hungers of the Hearl. Henry
BascoJIlb Hardy. . . . . . .......... 1.00
Touchstones of Success . . . . ....•.. 1.00
$2.75

$1 00
•

Home Library No.6

S'<>ck Reducing Sale Prlce tor
above 3 books, postpaid ......

$1 00
•

Devotional Library
Walk In His W:ayll.. Amos R. Wells $1.50
Walkin g With .Jesus. R. L. Selle .. 1.00
SoI\lIng thll Heights With Paul. M.
E. Ramay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
$3.50

Prlj.yer 8.Qd the Bible. S. D. G,o rdon $1.00
Cbtistianit,y In Action. John Timothy Stone . . . . . . . . ............. 1.50
Suitable Child. Norman Duncac . .... .60
$3.10

$1 00
•

Home Library No 7
The Master's Twelve. Fred W . Wyand $1.50
The Garden by the River. Thomas
Tiplady. . . . . . .. .... ...... .. ...
.60
The Lion In His Den. Lynn
Harold Hough . . . . ..... .... ..... 1.00
Stepping HQllvenward. E. Prentiss .. .35

Stock lteduclng Sale Price for
above 3 books, postpald ......

$1 00
•

Reading. Pa., Jul y 19-29. Workers : Rev.
George F. Woodward. Rev. E. E . Patzs-ch,
Mrs. Catherine E . h es. Write M. L. Dries.
\Vyomissing, Pa.
R.idgevlew Park, Pa., July 5-14. Workt'rs: lwv. BLaine Lambert, D. D ., Rev . Ja coh Schrader, Mrs. S. C. Pen roo, Mr. and
Mrs. W . C. Kinsey . Write Hev. Lawrence
A. Stahl , Pltcairu, Pa.
Belle Vernon , Pa .. Ju ne 20-30. Worker~:
Rev. E. E. Shelbamer. Sr., L. L. Wadd ell,
and Byron Crouse. Write E . E . Leadingham, Supt., 1008 Graudvlew Av-e., McKeesport, Pa.
SOUTH CARGLINA.

Ninety-SiX. S. C., July 25-August 4.
Workers : Rev. J. R. Parker, Rev. and
MroB. Hlllph Carter, Mr. Theron B. Bunting.
Write W . .0 . Smith. Newberry, S. C., Sec.
SOUTH DAKOTA.

Wilmot. S. D., June 13-23. Workers:
Rev. E . A. Lacour and wife and daughter.
Writ .. .lAmps Onmeron, Wilmot. S. D.
Mitchell. So. Dnk .. June 28-July 7. Workers : R ev. Geren C. Rob erts, Rev. Jarrette
Aycock , Mrs. Dell Aycock . Write II . N.
Gaines, St'C., M.ltchell, S. D.
TENNESSEE.

Knoxville. Tenn .• September 5-15. Workt're: Rf'v. Harry Blsck. Mrs. Clara Black.
Miss Ruth Blad:. Write Mr. Houston

$1 25
•

Personal Purity Library
How to Tell the Story of LI:fe.
Shannon. (Paper binding) • • ... .. $0,,10
Heredity Explatned. Shannon.
(l'aper b\.tldl,..I.~g) . . . . ........... ..0
Perfect Boyhood. Shannon. '(Paper
binding) ...•................... .W
P erfect Girlhood. Shannon. . . .... .75
P e rfed Manhooll. Shannon ... ... .... 1.00
Perlect Womanhood. Shannon.
(Paper binding) . . . . ......... . .50
Lif9 Problll}:Ils fifr Parents. . ........ .. .10
Single Standard of Eugenics.
Shannon. (Paper binding) .. .• . .• .40
._ . _..E~

$3:-45

Stock Red ucing Sale Price for
above 3 beoks, postpaid .... ..

$2'.25

Purposeful Fiction
Library No.2
'I'he Voiej\. Paul Hut.:;b,jlns • . . . . . . . $1.00
Guided Hearts. Charles E. Robinson . • • . . . . ...............•..... 1.00
Eri.q Ohlson. Elizabeth Von
Maltzahn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
Stock Rednclng Sale Price tor
above 3 books, postpald ..... .

$2.35

Home Library No.5

iltock Retiuclng Sale Price tor
above 4 books, postpaid • . . .

$1 75

The Pearl and Other Stories .... . .. . $0.25
The Necklace. . • . • .. . ....... . .... .25
The Ruby Ring . . . . . ........ .... .25
Li~t1e Merry C(jj'istmas . . . ...... . .
.60
Forgotten Childr.e n . . . •. .... .. .... .75
The Rock of My Salvation ....... ... .25

Missionary Library

Stock R educing Sale Price for
above 3 books, postpaid ...•.•

$3.00

Juvenile Fiction Library

A~/llnst Head Winds. John T . Farls.$l.OO
Fmdin.g God. Herbert G.ray .. ...... 1.50
Tbe Kingdom of Selfhood. J . A.
Morrison. . . . • .. ..... ~.......... 1.00

The Last First. Paul Hutchen! .. , .$1.00
The Romauce ot Fire. Paul Hutchens 1.00
The Rock of Decision. Bertha B.
Moore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ..• ... . 1.00
Stock RedUCing Sale Price for ..
above 3 books, postpaid • • .

$4.50

Stock Reducing Sale Price tor
above 3 books, postpaid ......

Stock RedUCing Sale Price for
aboV'e 6 bookS) postpaid .. . .... .

Stock Re4uclng Sale Price for
above 3 books, postpaid ......

•

Friend s of J esus. Elsie lll. Egerllleler $1.50
J oseph th\! Pioneer. George A.
Parkinson . . . . . . ..... .. .... ... U50
Davi-d the Ohlef Scout. George
A. Parkinson • • . . • .. ......... . 1.50

Home Library No.4

Stock Redu cin g Sale Price for
above 3 books, postpaid ......

$1 00

Fireside Bible Story
Library

Home Library No.2

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 3 books, postpaid • . .

$3.00

Stock Reducing Sale Price tor
above 2 books, postpaid .. ....

Purposeful Fiction
Library No.1

$1 75
•

Houser, Sec., ' 1621 Woodbine Ave., Knoxville, TellO' .
TEXAS.

S-cottsvl\le. Tex., July 18-2S. WOl'k.er.s :
Dr. R. T . Williams, Rev. Holland Lo,udon,
R. T. Williams, Jr.
Write Mrs. O. C.
1·10 pe , Scottsvi lle, Tex.
WASHINGTON

Ferndale, Wash .• July 18-2S. Workers:
Rev . Da,1d Fenw.ick, Itev. Anna McGhie
and Rev. Sam PolovlIia. Mias Josepb1ne
Ficb, MIss Mildred Davidson, Miss Gertrude Egbert.
Write Ikv. A. O. Quail,
Sec .• Nooksack, Wash.
#
WEST VIRGINIA.

Charleston. W. Va ., June 6-16. Workers :
R ev. Harry Black. Ml's. Clara Black, Miss
Ruth B1nck.
Write R ev. Earl Hissom,
Pl'es., Charleston, W . Va.
Point Pleasant, W. VII ., August 22-Sept.
1. Workers: Rev. Harry Black, Mrs.
Clara llIack. Miss Ruth Black. Write Mis'!
Osle EngllUld, Pree., care Defend~r Of The
Faith, Point Pleasant. W. Va.
WISCOSSIN .

Hill sboro, Wis .. July IB -28. Workers:
Rev. W . D. Correll, R e\f. O. G. Wilson, Miltonvale quartet. Wri te J . B. Clawson, Hay·
ward , Wis .
Hayward, Wis., August 7-1S. Workers:
R~v.
R. D. Wise, Rev. Clinton Jones.
Write J . B. CJawson. Hayward, W is .

.QO
$2• P25

Purposeful Fiction
Library No.3
Mastering Marcus. Paul Hutchen! .. $1.00
Tbe Harvest of the Years. Hope

BI~:rAkf~s.·

'LOn'lse

Hari-iBOD' KeGr;,w t~

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 3 books, postpaid ..•...

$2 • $3.00
25

Purposeful Fiction
Library No.4
JoyoUS Judy . Bertha B. 1IJ00re .. . . .. $1.00
Storm In Her Hear.t. Glo.,la Young .. 1.00
This Way Out. PaUl HutCheu ...... 1.00
$3.00

Stock. Reducing Sale Price tor
above 3 books. postpaid ......

$2 25
•

Purposeful Fiction
Library No.5
Moorland Grove. H . A. Scllweder .. $1.00
Every Inch A Man. J. Turnln'
Wilson . . • . . . ........ ..• .• ..... LOO
This Is LI~. Paul Butchens . • •... 1.00
$3.00

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 3 books, postpaid •. ... .

$2 25
•

Purposeful Fiction
Library No.6
By A Way They Knew Not. Mary
Bennett Harrisou. . • . •. . ...... $0.711
The MlIIs of The Gods. C. F.
Wimberly . . . • ......•........ . .. 1.50
The Dairyman's Daughter. I.eigh
Richmond . . . . .. . .. . •... ... . .. .. 1.00
Yazoo Stories. Carradine. (soiled) .. 1.00
Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progrees for
tor Children . .. . . • .. .......... 1.110
$6:7l!

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above II hook •. postpaid . .....
(SEE NEX'r PAGE)

$2 • 00

SPECIAL SALEl

Doran's
Ministers' Manual
1989 EDITION.

Because of an unusual purchaae we 8..N!
abl e to otrer 00 copies ot 1939 Doran's
ManuaJ at $1.00 a copy, which Is ,U!t halt
the regular price.
THIS VeLUME CeNTAlNS

One hun,dre4 and four complete Sermon • .
About .00 Ilhistrationa and Quotable
PoelIUl.
Fifty-two Sugge!wd Prayer Meetlajf
Talks with outline.
Numerous Sermon Suggestlo.s and out ·
lines.
Suggestions tor InvocaUoQll, orders of
worship, bulle tin board IJente'lrces, etc .• etc.
Price, whUe they IWlt, '1.00.
P1l:NTllIC08TA~

PUBLISHING COMPANY

Loul ....·llle. KI>ntncky.
- - -..... @ ••••- - -

If God Be For Us.
By PAUL 8. BEES.
A. new book of StlrmOUi by this great
preacher, aud you will want it. Price ,.
$1. Order of Pentecostal Publhhing Co.•
Louisville, Kentucky .
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STOCK REDUCING SALE CONTINUED
Sermon Library No.3
Childrens' Workers'

WHAT TO DO FOR STIFV-NECKS.
This question is not one relating
merely to a physical handicap: It relates especially to a number of th~
collective activities of mankind, says
Dr. Luther E. Stein, pastor of the
Glendale (California) Presbyterian
Church, in The National Voice. It
grows out of that illuminating incident reported in the book of Nehemiah (3:5), "And next unto them the
Tekoites repaired; but their nobles
~ut not their necks to the work of
their Lord."
•
Nobles with stiff-necks An aristocracy of idleness! Men of ability
holding aloof from a very necessal'Y
community service! For the people
of Jerusalem were helping to rebuild
the wall which protected them. Their
security depended upon getting this
job done, quickly and effectively. At
the time when they should have faced
their common enemies WIth the feeling "one for all and all for one"
there were some whose pride kept
them from joining in the common labor of building the wall.
It is written that the perfumers
repaired a section of . the wall, that
the ,g oldsmiths did their part, that a
ruler of hal! of the city with his
daughters did their share, and that a
host of ,others from all walks of life
joined in building against a common
enemy. But these nobles! Heedless
blinded aristocrats, they refused tl)
do their part, being unwilling to bend
their necks to the work of their Lord.
There are a number of collective
efforts of men today, especially in
America, which should have the utmost loyalty, service and co-operation
of every thoughtful citizen, certainly
of every Christian. One of these activities in which all should join who
love their land and their Lord is the
temperance cause.
There are innumerable idle folk of
ability and power who are not doing
what they might to protect our country and our youth from one of our
greatest enemies, the liquor traffic.
They are not willing to build, using
their time and influence, or. their gifts
or their votes. They have not put
their necks to the work of their Lord.
What should be done for stiffnecks? Exactly what' Nehem.iah ani
his co-workers didl He rode around
the city, surveyed the destruction all
about him, found out what needed to
be done, organized his people, assigned responsibility, called on all classes of people to co-operate, and went
painstakingly at the terrific task of
rebuilding a ruined city.
But that is not a11l The Tekoites
felt responsible for their idle nobility. They had a remedy for stiffnecked parasites. Did you ever hear
of applying heat to a stiff-neck? That
is exactly what the 'l'ekoites didl
Not, apparently, the heat of bitterness, or of acrimony, or of sulkiness,
refusing to build because others had
ceased to labor. They applied the
beat which is the most effective corl"ective in the world. It is written
later on in the chapter (l'-{eh. 3:27),
"The Tekoites repaired another piece."
These are they "that go the second
mile." Of them have come the martyrs; the reformers; the spiritual
pioneers in all ages; the advocates of
temperance in our land. Of such is
the kingdom of heaven.

..... .......-----

....--

~

Ask a.nd it sball be eivwn rou; seek
and ye aba1l fi.Qd1 knodt and It au
be o~ed unto you.

Prophecy Library

The Ant.ltchrlst, Some Mhrtakes o>ncerning IDm. L. L. Ptckett .•••••. $1.50
The Renewed Earth. L. L. Pickett .• 1.50
Why I Am a Pre·miUennialist. L.
L. Pickett: (Paper binding) . •..•.• .liO
The MlIIenni um and Related Events.
L. L . P ickett. (Paper binding) • ••• .50
Who 111 The Beast of Revelation.
L. L. Pickett. (Paper binding) • • .• .50
$4.50
Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 5 books, postpaid •• •.••.

$2 00
•

Library
Cll!r etul Cullings tor Children. Plckett.$1.00

F oll. wing the King.

Albert D.

St!:~~e;'BY The' Stars: 'j: W.· G: ward$U8
$4.00

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 3 books. • • • ..........

$1 25

No.1
Y~r Book and Almanac of the
Holy Land. A. B. Anthony . • •.. . $1.25
Paul the Missionary. Wm. M. Taylor 1.00
Lilting the Latch To God's Book
House. C. D. Wendel . . • • ..••• • 1.00
The Chronology ot the Bible.
Philip Mauro . . . . . . . ... .... ...... . 1.00
A ConCordance and Word Book
to the &cripture8 • .. • •• ...... .. .3:1

A

$lS.OO

Evolution Library

Stock R educ!ng 3ale Price tor
above 5 booke, postpaid..

$4.tlO

$2 00

$2.75

Stock Reducing Sale Price tor
above 3 books, postpaid • • .

$1 00
•

The An·ewer By Fire
Enos Kincheloe Co'x

f1 00
.
Ctlandler. • • . .. • . ........ . .. 1.1>0
P r esen ng the Glorious Gospel.
o.scar L. Joseph. • • . ............. 1.50
he-

Bible Study Library
No.2

Preachers' Library No.1

The Gospel of Matthew. .Tohn
Monro 'ilbson. 4M pages, paper
bound . . • . . . . .... .........,.•.••. $0.60
The Gosuel of Luke. Henry Burton.
4h15 paget! paper bQund. . • . ..... .60
T e GQsue of John. Vol. I. Mar·
cus Duo,ds. 388 pages, paper .. . ..• .60
The Gosvel of John. Vol. II. Mar·
cus D~ds. 427 pa~s, paper ..•.•• .60
The EpiRJes To Colossians and Phi·
lemon. AJexsnder Maclaren.
493 paps, paper bound. . ... .....• .60
T he Epwtle To The Hebrew!!.
Thom... Charles Edwards.
329 pa.,es. paper bound • • • •...• .60

The Authority of Christian Experi.

$2 00

Ti~~4ri!i' olj't~:r~~~'ROad:"" "

.$2.50
BlUltlan Kreutlhot. •. • • • .. ...... 1.00
$3.50

$1 00
•

Preachers' Library No.2
Methodism. John
.T· Tlgert. :. . • . . . . . .. ............. $1.50
P ersonal Frlend·s hips of Jesus.
J. R. Miller. • •• • • .. ........... 1.50
Stock Reducin.g Sale Price tor
above 2 books, postpaid..

$1 0
•

,

$4.W

$1 50
•

Biography Library

$2 00
•

Sermon Library No.5
Three : Sixteens. M. E . Dodd . . . . . $1.00
Supreme Cunquest. W. L. Watkinson 1.1,0
Fairest Of All. Herbert Lockyer .•.. 1.00
Christ At Every Turn. Karl.T.
Wettstone . . . . . . • . . ... , ... .. .... 1.00
Beds o.f Pearls. Robert G. Lee .... 1.1!O
$6.00

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 5 books, po&tpaid.
.

$2 00
'

•

Sermon Library No.6
Paul and His Friends.
Louis Albert Banks.
.Tohn and His Friends.
Louis Albert Banks •

.. ... . $1.1;0
. ....... .. 1.00
$2.00

Stock Reducing Sale Price tor
above 2 books, postpaid. • •

$1 00
•

0 Sermon Library No.7

$3.00

Stock Reducing Sale Price tor
above 5 books, postpaid..

Stock Reduclng Sale Price for
above 4 bookB, postpaid..

$3.00

The P,astor ~is o.wn Evangelist ...... $1.00
Doran s Mimsters' Manual; 1939 .••.. 2.00

The Glottous liames' ot Jesus.
AmOS R. WelJ.9. . • • • . ....•.•. ••. $0.60
Qu
. r LoNa and Master. Jesse B .
Young . . . . . . . . . . . ........... .. . .50
.Tesus Christ ruulthe People.
Mark Guy Pearse. • . . ......••.••. .50
It I Had Not Come. Eugene R.
Hendrix .. . . • . ••••.•.. .. .... .. . 1.00
.Tesus Among Men. Henry J. Hodgkin 1.50

Sermons By F. W. Robertson . . .... $1 00
The Bane and the Antidotie. Wat·
.
kinson ......................... 1.1!O
Sermons By BiBhop Marvin • • •..•. 11!O
The Miracle of Eternity. Kern.
.
(Paper bound) • . ................. .2lI

Makin~ Of

Preachers' Library No.3

Christ's Life and
Teaching Library

•

$4.26

Gr~t Revivals and a G~eat 'Repub:'"

Stock Reducing Sale Price for '
above 2 books, postpaid • . "

$2 00

Sermon Library No.4

Evangelistic Library

•

$3.60
Stock Reduclng Sale Price tor above 6
books, \COntalnlng 2000 pages
of Bible lb:position •
. •. .
•

Seven New. Testament Soul Winners.
W. B. Riley . . .• • • • ........... $1 00
Sermons o.n Old Testament Char· . .
acters, CloviB Chappell • . •.•••• 100
The Compulsion ot Love. Paul J.
"
Dundore. . . . • . • • ............... 1 00
Laughing At The Saints. Roy L.
•
Tawes . . . . . .................... 1.00
A Grand Canyon ot Resurrection
Realities. Robert G. Lee. • • • •.... 1.00

•

The Weakness ot Evolution. J . M.
Frysiniter. • . • • • .. . ............. $1.25
The O>llapse of Evolution. Townsend 1.00
God or the Guessers. Picke.tt.
(Paper binding) • • • • ... . ..... . .. .110

Bible Study Library

Stock Reiuc1ng Sale Price for
above" books, pootpaid • ••

Wednesday, June 12, 1940.

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 2 books.
" ......

$1 50

Christ and His
Louis Albert.
Fi·s herman and
Louis Albert

Friends.
Banks . • . • •••.••••• $1.00
Bis Friends.
Banks • • ••.••...•.•. 1.00
$2.00

Stock Reduc.!ng Sale Price for
above 2 b~oks, postpaid. • • •

$1 00
•

•

Sermon Library No.1

Sermon Library No.8

Awake, 0 America. lil. W. Biederwolf $1 00
Be o.f Good Cheer. Herbert W
.
Bieber .••....•.. . . .. ..... : ...... 100
L ~r~ I Believe. Walter E . McClure .. 1:00
Fife s Revival Sermons. C. L. File .. 1.50

David and His Friends.
Louis Albert Banks . . .. . •........ $1.00
The Sinner and His Friends.
Lows Albert Banks .••••........ 1.00

$4.50

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 4 books, postpaid. • • .

$2 00
•

$2.00

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 2 books. postpaid. • . •

$1 00
•

Sermon Library No.2

John Bunya.n the Man and the Work.
A. R. Buckland • • • • ••••.•.••••• $1.00
Pillow ot Stones. McIIyar Ham.·
AdonJ.nun Judoson, Apostle ot
. A llton
LechIitier . • •. .. ........... . $1.00
Burma. L. Helen Percy.. ••••••••• .75
S orrowa and Stars. Herbert Lock·
Georga Whitefield, Preacher to
Millions. Mack M. CaldWl!lI •.••••• .75
~'N~ws ·FroiJi ·i... Far·CQ'~iry:····· 1.00
Charles Spurgeon, Prince of Preach·
Heurbelrt dW, Bieber • • • • ... ... .. 1.00
ers. E. F. Adcock • • • . • ........ .75
Th e p an II of Faith.
Francia Asbury, A Biographical
A!fred Mathieson. .• . • . • . ...•• 1.00
Study. H. M. DuBose.'. • .. . ..... .75
Until the Flood. John H. McComb .. 1.00
$4.'Xl
$5.00
Stock Reducing Sale Price for
Stock Reduc!ng Sale Price for
above .5 books, postpaid • •• •
•
rubove 5 books, postpaid . • .. . .
•

$1 50

$2 00

THE FIFTH OF THE MEDLOCKS.

with anti-elimaxes, to the final climax
that has an 0 Henry thrill. Through
the story runs a beautiful romance
with a beautiful ending. Throughout
the story the Gospel of Christ is the
potential factor. It is an ideal ,book
to place in the hands of high school
gradu3ites in general, and to under·
privileged ,b ut ambitious boys and
girls in particular.-C. F. Wimberly.

Uy David P. Allison.
It comes fresh and who.J.~some from
the Carolina mountain breeZ€s, and is
as clean in its message and language
as the rhododendron petals. It i3
without a single off-color implication.
In this regard a direct contrast to the
many new books of fiction. The story
carries the background from Revolutionary days, 'a family living up to the
traditions of "moonshining" at its
best.
The Fifth of the family caught ~
vision, with an urge for better things,
which finally wrought a complete
transformation of a community. Out
of the ignorance of four generations,
through the redeeming power of the
Gospel, the story gathers momentum,

"~e Filth of the Medlocks," by David
P. Allison. Price $1.00. o.rder of Pente·
costal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.
-- ~.@ .....- - -

Imitation of Christ
BY THOMAS a'KEMPIS.

This beloved devotionalj book, which hal
guided and comforted millions, III here presented in a beautl!ui UEnV; editlim. Size,
8.%.x5lia Ill. 296 pp. BQund in dark bhi's
cloth, -goid-lItllmp·ifd. 60 centtl. PtiR€co.tll
Publisll1ug Co., LliWlYille. Ky,

PENTECOSTAL PUB. Co..,
Louisville, Kentucky.
Jllnclosed $ . ............. tor which send
me the books marked above.
Name.
Address

...............................
...............................

Lillenas Solos and Duets
No.2.
For use by Sine-ing EVaJlC'eUlt&, Go.pel
Singers, Cbolrs, Etc., EU.
This book contains 120 numbers 1nclud·
Up In My Soul," "The Rose of SharoD,"
"Life's Railway To Heaven" "The Way II
Ing "Thy Will Be D~neb" "A Well Spr1nge
Growing Better Every ay," " Not One I.
FoI'tgotten," "Talk It o.ver With Jeeu ....
"For J esus' Sake," etc., etc.
Price 60c eaCh, 2 copies for ,1.00.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING OOMPANY

------...... .......----Camp Meeting Song Books.
Louisville. Kentuok;Y.
~.,

We had one of the very best eong book
men in thiS' country compile a book of the
best and most spiritual son.gs to be had,
and "Songs of Tbe Christian Faith" 11 the
book. It retails for 211 cents. Send IltamP'
tor a sample copy. You will lllte it. Ad
tor our special wholeaale rates to »Vallie!·
illts and Camp Meetings.
PEN'l'ECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

Louiliville. Kentnck,..

Rev. H. C. Morrison, Editor
Mrs. H. C. Morrison, ASlioeiate Editor
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A SUCCESSFUL PASTOR
By The Editor

ill

HE successful pastor today must
be a wide-awake, active, earnest
man. He must read, think, pray
and speak. He must know things
and do things. There must be
life, energy and love in him...'--.-

• • • •

The successful pastor must believe. He
must hav& a fixed faith. He must be established in his thinking and believing with reference to the great doctrines of man's sinfulness, and his need 'Of a Savior. He must
believe in Jesus Christ; no doubts, no compromises, no hesitation. Jesus Christ must
be all and in all to him. He must believe in
repentance, regeneration, the witness of the
Spirit, a clean heart, a consecrated and holy
life.

000000000000000000000000000000000000
WE THANK GOD AND TAKE COURAGE.
TH E HERALD readers will recall our appeal for a great forward movemeht for the
building of a Theological Seminary. I wafS
speaking to one of my friends who made me
the first donation for this new and larger undertaking. Without hesitation he said, "I have
a thousand dollar bond to give to this great
work." We hope many. others will respond.
We ask for the prayers of our many HERAlLD
readers.
H. C. Morrison.
OOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

of the Most High. He's condemning sin. lie
is urging upon the people the life of righteousness. He must be an example of all
these things.

• • • •

The successful pastor must make his announcements plain and clear and not take
•
•
The successful pastor" must be definite. much time to explain, beg, urge, and scold
He must be positive. He must be insistent. at the people. Many men bore their congreHe must set up a Bible standard and preach gations painfully with their announcements.
with earnestness, faith and power, the Word The people become tired and half angry with
of the Lord. He must be sure that his pul- much talk about services hereafter. He must
pit ministrati'Ons are not his own notions or not pray too long over the collection when it
the phnosophies arid -opinions of men. H~ is take!!· 1f.P or when he is sending the collecmust be a messenger. He must declare the tors 'out after the collection. If he prays ' at
Word of the Lord. The people love a posi- all over the collection, let it be short, right
tive, earnest man, who believes something in- up to the Lord and be done with it. He must
tensely and speaks with authority, who de- not preach too long. This is a tender point
with the writer who has often preached too
clares, "thus saith the Lord."
long. He must not let his services frazzle
• * * •
out. If he feels that the people are getting
The successful pastor must be indus- tired,
he must cut the serv,ice off at once. H8
trious. He must visit his people. He must must surprise
and relieve them by saying,
become acquainted with them. He must re- "Receive the benediction."
spect and reverence the old people of his
* * * •
flock. He must be cheerful and friendly with
The successful pastor must be a devout,
the young people of his charge. He must
love little children. He must not pretend to consecr,a ted, wide-awake, earnest man of
love them, but his heart must be warm with God. No pastor should permit himself t-J
a holy affection for children. This will be a believe he is a success if he is not winning
means of grace to him. It will draw little the lost to Christ, and building up the saints
ones to him and that will make a strong con- in holiness of heart and life.
necting link between him and the parents.
00000
He must visit the sick. He must hasten to 000
those who are in trouble. He must stand by
Asbury Theological Seminary
those who fall into disgrace. He must secure
charity for those who are in want. He must
help those out of employment to get a job.
In order that Asbury College could receive
Yes, this is a busy life, but the successful recognition and be admitted into the Southpastor must do these things if it keeps him ern Association of Colleges and Universities,
so busy that he cannot play golf. It is just those who had direction of these arrangeas good exercise to walk after a lost soul as ments insisted it would be necessary to sepit is to walk after a golf ball.
arate the Theological Seminary from the College; in order to this we had to give up all
• •
The successful pastor must have sense claim on Morrison Hall, our fOl'mer Semiand use it. His visits must not be too long. nary building; and move across the street to
He must not drop into an office and waste a the new Talbott Hotel, a splendid buildingbusiness man's time. He must be careful resulting from the gift of Mrs. Talbott to the
about making it convenient to use other peo- College, which is intended for a hotel, but
ple's typewriters and writing material and was arranged for the Seminary ·a nd has been
saying, "Have you a stamp handy?" Just a rented for that purpose for two years. This
little of this sort of thing is more than building meets the present needs of the Semenough. He must not be a sponge. He inary remarkably well, and all concerned
must not be lazy. He must not eat too much. feel it has been to the best interests of the
He must not talk too much. He may be Seminary to be separated from the College.
This arrangement could not be made withpleasant, affable, good company, but the peoout
considerable sacrifice and some heartple" expect quite a .good deal of the pastor,
ache.
Through the years in which I hav~
and they have a right to. He claims to be
called of God. He claims to be a messenger labored in raising money for the College and

• •

• •

Semin~ry they were so united in ourprayer~
and faIth that they shared equally with eacl!
oth.er. It was now necessary to give up any
claIms we must have had for the Seminary
on the College ground, building, everything,
so that the .~ollege could have the privilegel:
an~ recogmtlOn of an A-grade institution.
ThIS means much to the students who graduate from Asbury, and we felt unworthy for
any reason, to stand in the way of any adv.ant~ge _ to the students seeking an educatIon m Asbury College.
. This, however, leaves us without a huildmg; we are renters; leaves us without endowm~nt, and practioally in the begin"ning.
finanCIally and constructively. To carry 011
0yr work we mu~t have grounds, buildings,
lIbrary, at a. conSIderable sum of money. We
have the faIth for all of this and set ourselves. cheerfully to the task of building un
a Semmary where students may have the advantage of a thorough training in those gospel trl;lths which are the power of God unto
salvatI-on to everyone that believeth. Thi~
past year has been one of the best in the his.
t?ry ?~, .the ~minary ;..the separation. aJld settmg up of the Seminary to itself have been a
real blessing. We have an excellent body of
teachers and a splendid student body' we
must have a building. We have a smaU'sum
of.money on hand for this purpose, but from
thIS hour we set ourselves with faith and l<Jve
~o go forward toward the building of a Semmary for the training of young preachers in
the fundamental truths of the Word of God
to abide and bless long after we shall have
gone. We must go f'Orward, and by the grace
of God we shall have a Seminary building
well ~ocated, with excellent lecture rooms,
and hbrary, and with thos'e provisions that
mak~ ~?at many of us so earnestly desire, ~
possIbIhty. We cannot build a Seminary on
the roadside without grounds, and without
ample room for housing, and the necessary
class-rooms for teachers. We have been able
to make arrangements with Asbury College
for the next school year where we shall be
able to carryon successfully in the Talbott
Hotel. We must deV'Ote ourselves with renewed energy to bring forth a greater and
better Seminary than we have ever had. We
feel that God will bless us and the people
will respond to this effort.
You saw in last week's editorial about the
C.olleg~ Commencement a statement that wa~
gIve~ m reg~r.d to Asbury College, in its fi.
nancial condItIon, was above many of th~
schools of the Church. This has taken tim!:
and wonderful spirit of sacrifice' now that
this great task has been so well ~ccomplish'
~d. by t~e holiness peop~e, we beg of you tt;
Jom. us m prayer and faIth and generosity tc
do! m the next few months and years som~.
thmg far ?eyo~d .what we have ever been
able to do m bUIldmg up and bringing forth
!he College to its present remarkable stand.
m~. We shall need a number of scholal"
ShIP~ for the c~ming year. Wife has beel1
lookmg after thIS, and many of our reader~

(Continued on p&a-e 8)
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REVIVAL NOTES
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
- 0 :--

I.
The people coming to our
services have been deep intu
sin and uncleanness of all
kinds. Their environments
from childhood have been
superstition and wickedness; the very celebrations
of the churches have only
deepened their darkness and
sin and added to their despair. As I look at their
faces I find myself praying
in the language of the old hymn: "Shine
through the gloom and point them to the
skies." And when the light of the gloriQus
gospel begins to shine upon them a change
takes place ;the dull, heavy, gloomy look upon
the face changes to something brighter and
more hopeful. Last night we were in the
battle for souls almost till eleven o'clock; we
preached on Psalm 51 :10. We had a long
altar service because it takes a long time for
these people to pray through, but the Spirit
of the Lord was present and some souls testified to victory; then when all the rest had
departed one young Indian lad was brought
in by one of the workers and he seemed eager
to find the way of salvation; the worker had
to teach him to pray the prayer of penitence,
and he followed him word for word; he did
not get through but promised to come the
next night . .
I do not think any limit can be put upon
the grace of God among the darkened, benigl)ted people or upon heathen .souls. Listen
to this -story :{'roiil tl,e !.<>!' .a w.ay: Ori p..nt ~2
told by a Wesleyan Missionary among the
Dyaks; he had been suffering disappointment in many of them failing to come to hb
meeting for fear of the wrath of their gods,
he had special prayer for this group of
Dyaks. A company of them started up the
river but turned back because one of their
number had gone "crazy," as they thought.
He would jump and shout, and they thought
he was devil-possessed. The missionary had
the man brought to him. At once when he
looked at him he felt his heart rejoice; his
faoo was radiant like one filled with the
Spirit. When asked to speak, the man said
that he had met the Lord Jesus who had given him a new heart and that he was g·o ing to
live forever. The missionary asked him
where he had learned these things. He said
he had never heard about Jesus, but that all
had been revealed to him just that very
morning. Gospel truth poured from his lips
to the amazement of all and the Spirit of
God moved among all and conviction came
upon them and the other men began to seek
the Lord, and before the night service broke
up eighty of these men confessed Christ as
their Savior!
N ow here truly was a miraculous working of the Spirit of God in answer to prayer.
Some will say, How do you explain it? We
don't atttempt to explain it; we give it M 2l
fact !

II.
The Spirit of God works the same among
all peoples, nations, races and tongues. In tho
days of Goforth, of China, this miracle happened. An elder by name of Wen came tJ
the meetings; when asked how old he was, he
said, "I am just 18 years of age. Before
that I was dead in trespasses and sins. I wa:;
an opium sot, a drunkard and a gambler. I
had become so weakened by my debauchery
that one day a friend of mine meeting me
on the street looked absolutely aghast at my
appearance. 'Look here, Wen,' he s-aid, 'You

:

can't last much longer at the rate you are
going. You had better go rig~t ?ver to that
Jesus church and have the mISSIOnary pray
for you.' In alarm I decided to follow his advice. I went straight to Mr. Argento and
told him of my plight. He prayed for me
and that day the craving for opium and
drink and all the other things left me. I became a new man in Christ and I've been living for him noW for eighteen years." ~ho
was this Mr. Argento? He was an ItalIan
Christian who had suffered greatly for hi::;
testimony; he had been turned out of hi'i
house. When the Boxers came they bound
him, poured kerosene on him. and set .hirr; ,on
fire. Some friends rescued hIm but hIS SIght
was gone and his body was burned greatly.
He was urged to go back to Europe but he replied, "If 1: can't see, I can stay here and
pray fo.r the salvation of my people." The
results of this sacrificial life was a fine new
church seating 1400 people was erected;
there were two thousand Christians in th'J
city of Kwangchow and surrounding country, besides twenty-one outstations, and all
the work was carried on by native workers.
What marvelous results in these days! How
the Spirit of IGod worked: in the meeting.3
were heard the a-gony of the penitent; the
terror and pity of awful co-nfessions of sin,
groans and cries and voices shaken with
sobs, men forced to their feet to lay bare
their hearts; hour after hour it went on till
the strain was almost more than could be
borne and above it all, some soul in agony
crying out, "Lord I Lord!" These things
witnessed in China are the things needeg. in
South America today. There are mountains
of sins covered up but if a break came what
confessioI1s would be heard!

III.
The mountains of Bolivia as one travels
through the country are scenes of beauty and
grandeur; there are some places where, as
one has put it: "Upon the canyon walls are
God's great pictures hung." Some places
seem to be "carved by winds and waters, sunbursts of beauty," and at eventide as one
watches "the sinking sun throws its golden
light upon the majestic slope of the Ande~,
what a riot of pastel beauty and kaleidoscopic color comes and goes." There are
places where one desires to "think God's
thoUtghts after him." 'Tis here one may
learn to be devout and to be led by Nature
to Nature's God.
It was in the midst of Africa's solitude and
sublimity that Stanley, the great explorer,
found himself getting back to the God of hii:i
boyhood. He wrote:
.. Alone in my tent, unseen of men, my
mind labored and worked upon itself, and
nothing was so soothing and sustaining as
when I remembered the long neglected comfort and support of lonely childhood and boyhood. I flung myself on my knees, and
poured out my soul utterly in secret prayer
to him from whom I had been so long estranged; to him who had led me here mysteriously into Mrica, there to reveal himself
and his will. I became then inspired with
fresh desire to serve him to the utmost, that
same desire which, in early days in New Orleans, filled me each morning, and sent me
joyfully skipping to my work.
"As seen in my loneliness, there was thi.:;
difference between the Bible and the newspapers. The one reminded me that apart
from God, my life was but a bubble' of air
and it bade me remember my Creator; th~
other fost~red arrogance and worldliness.
When that vast un heaved sky, and mi2'hty

circumference of tree-clad earth, or sere
downland, marked so emphatically my personal littleness, I felt often so subd';led, that
my black followers might have dIscerned,
had they been capable of reflection, that
Mrica was changing me."
"0 God, thou bottomless abyss!
Thee to perfection who can know?
o height immense! What words suffice
Thy countless attributes to show."

IV.
Where I am writing this article we are
surrounded by mountains and I am thinking
of the Psalmist's words: "I will lift up mine
eyes unto the hills, from whence cometh my
help." This morning the mountai,ns were
covered with fogs and clouds; but III a few
hours the sun came out and the fogs disappeared. I find myself praying greatly these
days with regard to the people living in this
region the lines of an old hymn: "Shine
throUtgh the gloom and point them to the
skies." The darkness of ancient heathenism
and the darkness of ROman Catholicism enshrouds them spiritually and it is hard for
them to think religiously, except in terms of
Maria or some saint to whom they turn in
trouble, more than to God or Jesus or the
. Holy Spirit. With them religion covers l
multitude of sins and the Confessional is only a subterfuge or a camouflage to cover up
sin and give them license to commit more.
The greatest need of South America is the
Gospel. Education is not sufficient--'that's
the weak spot in so much of our missionary
work in this ,c ountry. A lot of o~r mission<Ides (so-caHed) give themselves up to educational work mixed with little or no evangelism. We need a contagious evangelistic
spirit dominating every foreign worker who
comes here under any missionary society.
We need also that same passionate prayer
pleading that got hold of the Korean missionaries and brought on the great revival in
19D7, by which tens of thousands of Korean
men and women had been completely transformed by the touch of the divine fire. "I
saw," said Goforth, "great churches seating
fifteen hundred people so crowded that it
was found necessary to hold two services,
one for the men and one for the women.
Everyone seemed almost pathetically eager
to spread the glad tidings."
"Kingdoms wide that sit in darkness,
Grant them, Lord, the glorious light;
And from eastern coast to western,
May the morning chase the night;
And redemption,
Freely purchased, win the day."

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
. A. L. H.: "I am asking prayer that I may be delivered from a terrible season. of temptation, and
brought back to simple, childlike trust again."
Mr.s, L. ~.: "'Please to pray for a dear son of mine
who 1S affl1cted, and not a Christian."

A Reader requests prayer for 'h erself that she may
become established in faith and filled with the Holy
Spirit.
Mrs. T. M. H.: "I am writing to ask the prayers
of God's people that I may be healed of a weakness
that prevents doing my work."

F. W. D.: "P~'ay for the restoration of my health;
alio that I may find a &,ood hom~ for my littli a-ir1
wh~r~ lii'he will be well cared for."

----.-.@..•---
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A WORLD GONE MAD
PART!.
"The earth mourneth and fadeth away the
world langui8heth and fadeth away,' the
haughty people. of the earth do languish.
The earth also 1,8 defiled unto the inhabitants
thereof; because they have transgressed the
laws, changed the ordinance, broken the everlasting covenant. Therefore hath a curs.e
devoured the earth, and they that dwell
the1'cin are desolate." Isaiah 24 :4-6.
The world is in a state of
madness today. History is
crowded with tragic events.
The present age is described
by such terms as "the
midnight hour," "history's
crowded climax of woe" and
"
Id gone mad." '
a wor
We watch with breathless
suspense at a distance the
rapid-moving events in the
=====~ panorama of the European
war. The cause of democracy in the world
is in a sad plight, while the cause of autocracies and di~tatorships march triumphantly toward theIr goals. The score stands in
favor of the Nazis at the present hour in the
matter ?f winning the European war. We
have wItnessed in the present struggle a
madness .in the rise of dictators and military
preparatIOn on the part of these dictators
on the one hand, and a madness in blunders
on the part of the Allies on the other hand
The madness in blunders on the part of th~
Allies is set forth in no unmistakable terms
in a syndicated article by David Lloyd
George, in which he frankly sends out the
warning that unless these mad blunders are
soon checked the cause of democracy ,will be
lost.
The world is being described today by eminent authors and competent observers of
world affairs, as a mad house, and as 'returning to the dark ages. H. G. Wells, noted
author, makes one of his characters in a recent book describe the condition of the world
as follows: "People are not nearly as
straight in business as they were. They
cease to feel that honesty is the best policy.
' . . . . The women are demoralized....
Chastity is out of fashion. . ., We have
to treat the whole world as a mental hospital. The entire species is going mad."
The Christian Century is a liberal magazine, which, along with other so-called liberals, take the position that the world is
gradually growing better, recently made the
following statement concerning the present
condition of the world:
"What does all this add up to? Is it not
the arrival in Europe of a new Dark Age?
Here is a world in which terror is triumphant. Here is a world in which ruthlessness
is the requirement of successful statecraft.
In such a world what can lie ahead but misery and anguish; a revergence to the brute;
society in which trust is unknown, and men's
days are lived under a continmrl and corrod.
ing fear."
Booth Tarkington, well known author,
writing in the San Francisco Chronicle, describes present conditions as follows: "Of
late looking forward has been seeming to be
looking backward-backward into the Dark
Ages, when earlier civilizations perished
through causes that now seem once more a
dreadful threat to mankind. Worse, we
know that destruction could come with
modern speed npon civilization. The long
period of decline and fall can be speeded.
~ivi1ization can fall now without any prelIminary decline. Our knowledge that this
is possible has been pressing hard upon us."
The Archbishop of Canterbury describes
present day conditions as follows: "In the
present condition of the disordered world we

Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D.
are beholdi.n? .a j ~dgment day. It is our once

va~nted cIvIhza~lOn. that is being judged.

~hmk of the mISerIeS which are desolating
t e world-:-mi~erie.s so great that they be~umb. the lI~agmatlOn. Think of the millions

m Chma drIven h?meless and helpless before
the. ruthless armIes of a civilized power.
Thmk of the thousands turned adrift into a
world ~y a relentless persecution perpetrated
by a hIghly civilized state. In spite of all
hopes of progress, are these not signs of ::l
return to the Dark Ages.
. 'Surely it is being made plain that civilization c~nnot save itself. Its salvation, its redemptIOn from the downward tendencies always that work within it, comes not from itsel.f J:>ut from another world-the eternal and
spIrItual ,",:orld. In other words, if it is to
~e ~av:ed, It must come under the sway of
Chns~Ian values and standards of life."
ThIS madness in the world comes at a time
when humanity has witnessed its highest
state of progress in scientific discovery and '
mechanical invention.
What has been
achieved ?uri~g the past hundred years in
progress IS faIrly breath-taking to contemplate. One hundred years ago the human
race moved on in its living very much on the
same level that it had for a period of hundreds of years. Within the past hundred
years there h~s come an awakening, a renaL,;sance, a certam advance forward in the matter of scientific discovery and mechanical invention. The humblest individuals today
possess .more potential wealth than many of
the anCIent emperors. Scientific discoveries
have brought to the ordinary man vast res0l;1r~es, which give him advantages and
prIvIleges which millionaires of a hundred
years ago knew nothing about. We have the
automobile, the radio, the airplane streamlined trains, great ocean liners f~igidaire
air-cooled trains and homes, and a thousand
and one other devices with which the rich
the kings and rulers were unacquainted ~
hundred years ago. We now have airplanes
which climb like a rocket, rising to the height
of twenty thousand feet, or near four miles,
in less than six minutes. At an altitude of
17,500 feet some planes can fly three hundred
miles an hour.
While General Conference of the Methodist Church has been in session at Atlantic
City, I ordered the Daily Christian Advocate, which -gives a full report of the Conference, sent to me by air mail. The Daily Advocate was issued to the delegates of the Conference, and was on their desks each morning when they assembled. I received my paper the following day. A hundred years ago
it would have taken more than six months
for a piece of mail to travel from Atlantic
City to San Francisco. When in Eru~ope
last summer I dropped an air mail letter in
the postoffice late Saturday afternoon at
Interlaken, Switzerland, and it was received
by my wife in San Francisco on the following Wednesday, a distance of more than
6,500 miles. You can talk to New York by
telephone from San Francisco as quickly as
you can talk to San Mateo, but twenty mile:-;
away.
The Germans have been winning in th.:!
present war because of their superior air
force. Just this past week a news deRnatch
reports that a Congressional investigating
committee is startled to learn that the airplanes of the United States have been made
obsolete by the German planes. The Germans have planes with heavy armor to protect the pilot and the machine gunners, and
self-sealing tanks that are immune to machine gun fire. A German plane which was
shot down by the English had more than
ten thousand bullet holes in its armor, and
more than a hundred holes in its gasoline
tank, and the tank still had eighty gallons of

gasoline in it. It was so built and constructed that it could withstand more than
ten thousand bullet holes before beinll shot
down.
Great progress has been made in the past
hundred years in the field of medicine and
surgery. The span of the human life has
been greatly lengthened through inventions
and discoveries in the medical laboratories.
Syrgery today performs marvelous opera~lOns upon every organ in the body, includmg the human heart .
It is in this age of the world's greatest
p~o~:ess that we find the most wretched exhIbItIon of human misery and degradation.
The grapes of wrath have now ripened into
World War N 9. 2. The extreme costliness
of th~ last World War has not served as a
suffiCIent check to rescue humanity from its
present mad plunge toward destruction. The
last 'Y0rld War cost sufficient to buy up everythmg of ·value in France and Belgium
and in addition to buy five acres of land and
a $3,500 house for every family in the U~ited
States and Canada, Great Britain France
Gern:tany, Russia and Australia a~d also t~
prOVIde. a ten million dollar u~iversity for
every CIty of 200,000 population or more in
these co.untries, and in addition ~ five miIlio!l
dollar hbrary for every city of 200 000 or
~ore population in the same countrie~, and a
hfe-long salary of $2,500 a year for 50,000
teachers, a life-long salary of $2,500 a year
fo~ ~O,OOO nurses.
These estimates were
co~pIled by The Foreign Policy Association.
ThIS cost of the war was in addition to the
ten millions of lives that were lost and the
.ot.her millions maimed and crippled for life.
(Continued)
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Herald Until January 1941-25c
You will want to interest your friends,
neighbors and relatives in the messages that
THE HERALD carries each week. Send us at
least four names and addresses and one dollar and we will send the~ THE HERALD weekly from now until January, 19'41.
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Chicago.-Drinking habits are responsi,ble
for one of the most difficult situations ever t.~
arise in the life insurance business. This
was revealel recently by Charles R. Jones
executive vice-president of the America~
Business Men's Research Foundation who
let it become known that the Foundation is
~onducting an analysis of the experiences of
lllsurance companies with this cause since
repeal.
"Many medical directors and underwriters are advising us they are forced to de~line. either outright or accept only at spe~
Ial hIgh rates, more applicants for life insurance for excessive drinking habits than for
any other cause," said Mr. Jones. "The
Chief Medical Director for one of the leading life ,i nsurance companies reports that for
each 100 applicants rejected by his comp~ny, 24 indulged excessively in liquor. With
hIgh blood pressure and serious heart ail~ents, both frequently the results of drinkmg, they are responsible for more rejections
than all other causes combined.
"The growth of the drinking habit among
pers?ns .between 2~ and 30 years applying
for h~e lllsurance, !S revealed by leading inspe.ctIOn firms whIch investiga~e all applicatIOns. These firms operate independent of
any company affiliation and report only their
actual . findin~s .. It is their observation that
exceSSIve drmklllg had increased greatly in
the last three years! and that in the yotmger
age group two out of five men and one ou":'
of tw~lve ~omen drink in such amounts as t~
constItute m many cases 8ub-!!tandard wskl."
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LORD, TEACH US TO PRAY
Rev. John Greenfield.
"And it came to pass, that, as he 'Was pTaying in a certain place, when he ceased, one of
his disciples said unto him, LOTa, teach us to
pray, as John also taught his disciples."Luke 11:1.
DR Lord's disciples had listened
to the serm.ons of him who spake
"as never yet man spake;" they
had seen those miracles by
"manifested his
which he
glory;" and yet we do not read
that they ever came to him with the request,
"Lord, teach us to preach," or "Lord, teach
us to perform miracles." But having heard
his prayers, they cried out, "LOTd, teach us to
pray."
We n.ote also that the two greatest preachers the world has ever known taught their
disciples to pray. They became both before
and after Pentecost, "Mighty in prayer."
That ministry builds f.or eternity, which
teaches by precept and example its men, women and children to pray. Pulpit orators or
Bible expositors, who fail to teach their followers the art and practice of prayer, are
failures indeed. That preacher will have
"souls for his hire and as seals of his ministry," who teaches his people to pray. The
English poet-preacher, S. T. Coleridge, has
well said, that "prayer is the highest exercise of which the human mind is capable."
Add to this the testimony .of James Montgomery:
"Prayer is the simplest form of speech,
That infant lips can try;
Prayer the sublimest strains that reach
The Majesty on High."
That is why both John and Jesus taugU
their disciples to pray. Everybody can pray.
All must pray who would be saved. Without
prayer, no ,s alvation. A century and a half
ago a young lady, Miss Charlotte Elliott,
asked an evangelist, Dr. Cresar Mahan, what
she must do in order to be saved. The reply
is, "Come to Jesus." Again she asks, "But
how shall I come ?" And the answer is
"Come just as you are." This she does and
writes a prayer with which thousands 'have
come: ,
"Just as I am without one plea,
But that Thy Blood was shed for me,
And that Thou biddest me come to Thee,
o Lamb of God, I come, I come."
Nearly a century later a poor drunkard,
Samuel Hadley by name, is kneeling at the
penitent form in the Water Street Rescue
Mission, New York City. The superintendent, Jerry McAuley, the converted river
thief, is trying to lead him to Christ. He tells
him to pray. The answer is, "I can't."
"But you must," was the swift reply. And
after a few moments of mental strength and
soul anguish, this prayer is heard:
"DeaT Jesus, can you help me?"
What is this but another form of the petition uttered centuries before: "Lord, ~ believe; help thou mine unbelief!" Both prayers
were instantly and miraculously answered.
Saving faith is impossible apart from prayer. "His name shall be called Jesus, for he
shall save his people from their sins," and
"whosoever shall call on the name of the
Lord shall he saved."
Prayer is of supreme importance not only
for salva~ion, but also for sanctification and

m

service. Both John the Baptist and Jesus
taught their disciples to pray for the baptism "with the Holy Ghost and with fire."
Prayer always precedes, accompanies, and
follows Pentecost. Prayer creates the atmosphere in which the Holy Spirit can .operate.
Every great historic revival has been prayed
down.
Several years ago a book was published in
England entitled, "The Kneeling ChTistian."
We call attention to the following sentences:
"Why are many Christians so often defeated? Because they pray so little. Why are
many church workers so often discouraged
and disheartened? Because they pray so little. Why d'O most men see so few brought
'out of darkness into light' by their ministry? Because they pray so little. Why are
not our churches simply on fire for God? Be,
cause there is so little real prayer. We may
be assured of this-the secret of all failure
is our failure in secret prayer."
. Perhaps the greatest of American evangelIsts was that converted and Spirit-filled lawyer, Charles G. Finney, the founder and president of Oberlin CoIIege. His revivals were
steeped in prayer and his converts -rarely
backslid. They were nearly one hundrei
percent genuine. Why was this? It was because he taught them to pray. Listen to his
'description of some of those revival meetings: "The town was full of prayer. Go
where you would, you heard the voi,ce of
prayer. Pass along the street, and if two 'Or
three Christians happened to be together
they were praying. Wherever they met they
' prayed." , And a;gain: "I used to spend a ,
great deal of time in prayer; sometimes I
thought, literally 'praying without' ceasing.'
In regard to my own experience, I will say
that unless I had the spirit of prayer I could
do nothing. If even for a day or an hour I
lost the spirit of grace and supplication, I
found myself unable to preach with power
and efficiency, or to win souls by personal
conversation."
God has promised to "pour out the spirit
of grace and supplication." Will the faithful few, the '''little flock" or intercessors still
to be found in many of our churches not imitate the apostles and "give themseives continually to prayer" for the fulfillment of the
abo~e promise? As we pray, 'God pours. As
we Int.erc~de, Jesus, our Joshua, prevails. As
we f~Int In praye~, evil triumphs, for it is
certaInly true that
"Satan trembles when he sees
The weakest saint upon his knees."
The gl'eat Captain of our salvation evetliveth to pray for us; the blessed Comforter
is continually interceding in our behalf even
with groanings that cannot be uttered.' Shall
w~ !lot join .ourselves to them in this holy
mInIstry of Intercession? For the sake of
this poor, sin and crime cursed world ar'Ound
us, for the sake of the church bought with
the - ~edeemer's Blood, in danger of ,resemblIng the churches of Sardis and Laodi?e~, for t~e ~ake ?f our own salvation hourly
JOIn the dISCIples In the petition of our text"Lord, teach us to p'ray."
A few years ago a mighty revival swept
over ~he land of Korea, the fruits of which
remam to the present day_ This revival had
been prayed down. Four missionaries of
different denominations had agreed to meet
together to pray daily at noon. At the end

of one month a brother proposed that "as
nothing had happened," the prayer meetings
should be discontinued. "Let us each pray
at home as we find it convenient," said he.
The others, however, protested that they
ought rather to spend even more time in
prayer each day. So they continued the daily
prayer meetings for four months. Then, suadenly the blessing began to be poured out.
One of the missionaries declared: "It paid
well to have spent several months in prayer;
for when God gave the Holy Spirit he accomplished more in half a day than' all the
mi,s sionaries together could have accompHshed in half a year." In less than two month~
more than two thousand heathen were converted. In one church it was announced that
a daily prayer meeting would be held every
morning at 4 :30 o'clock. The very first day
400 people arrived long before the stated
hour, eager to pray. The number rapidly increased to six hundred. Heathen people came
~o see what was happening. -They exclaimed
In astonishment, "The living God is among
you !" What was possible in Korea a quarter of a century ago, is possible in America
today.
'
Will we then not -daily cry out with the
apos~le~, "Lord, teach us to pTay."
Will we
not gI~e ourselves continually to prayer?"
Prayer I.S secret, p~ayer in the family circle,
prayer In the SOCIal group, prayer in the
"house of prayer?" Then the weekly prayer meeting of the church would not have to
be spelled w-e-a-k-l-y. Then it would truly
be "the power..,house of the church." Then
the family altar would amend the broken
homes; and divorces, suicides and crimes
would disappear. Then the experience of
the early churc~ would be ours, "And when
they had prayed, the place was shaken where
they were ~ssembled together, and they were
all filled WIth t~e Holy Ghost, and spake the
word of God WIth boldness. And with great
power gave the apostles witness of the Resurrection of the Lord Jesus-and great grace
was upon them all."
000000000000000000000000000000000000

Seeing Jesus.
MRS.

H. C.

MORRISON.
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"Jesus, the name high over all
In earth, or sea, or sky;
,
Ange},s and men before it fall
And <levil's fear and fly." ,
We are told in the inspired Word of God
that "His n~me shall be called Jesus: for he
shall. save hIS p.eople from their sins." And
yet, In these modeTn days when the world is
restless and perturbed as it never has been,
~e .find some who would lower the standard
IndIcate? by his name and, even contend for
a salvatIon that falls far short of what God
and the Son intended it should be.
But what ab~ut this Jesus ! What plaCE
does he OCC?py In the world, the thought of
men, the hIstory of the past, in Old Testa.
ment an? New? Better .than I can tell you
o~ Jesus place In the BIble, I am going t(
gl,ve you .a rare ~it of comment by T. R
o Meara, In The Btble Champion.
"S~ING JESUS IN THE BOOKS OF THE BIBLE."

When you go to the Book of Genesis look
for the Lord Jesus Christ there. The prom-

(Continued on page 5, col. 2)
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"Keep America Out of War."
DANIEL A. POLING.
O()OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ODA Y all about are ominous
signs. The American scene is
filled! with moving, sinister figures who hide behind, or would
...":...:~ organize to their purpose, the
overwhelming majority of the
American people who are sympathetic with
the cause of the Allies. They wou1d have u.:!
march. They would bring about a situation
making almost inevitlllble our participation
in the present armed conflict in Europe. With
these are others whose sincerity is above
question but who believe that again we
should send our sons and ships overseas.
We are not and cannot be neutral in
thought. We may and should take ourselves
out of Japan's war against China. We may
and must give in multiplied millions to relieve human suffering on all fronts. We are
challrnged to a sacrificial, great part in organiZing for peace. But we are determined
not to repeat the mistake of another generation. We have learned the lesson of war.'s
futility, and, God helping us, we shall profit
thereby.
We went into one war to save democracy.
We must stay out of this war or we may
lose democracy altogether. We must stay
out of this war to finish the stupendous task
with which we are here engaged. We must
stay out of this war to preserve and
strengthen democracy for ourselves and
others. We must stay out of this war to save
ourselves that we may serve others. We wem
into one war to end war. We must stay out
of this war if we would help achieve that
end. We must stay out of this war if presently we would make our sacrificial contribution to a lasting just peace. We must stay
out of this war if we would avoid the hate
and intolerance, the war madness, that ha~
never yet failed to dictate a peace of vengeance which has been always the beginning
of the next war.
The choice is not easy. Immediately it is
harder than to choose war. We shall b~
tragically misunderstood. Those whose interests are so largely ours and whose sons
are dying will judge us as selfish and craven.
But truth can afford to wait. Time alone is
competent to judge so great a matter and
history will write the judgment down. Today our moral courage must be greater t-han
any physical ordeal, or human freedom may
be lost for a hundred years.
A national political campaign is :.oon to
open. Already partisans in Congress have
invoked the usual formula of "point with
pride" and "view with alarm." We are in
for another medley of "sounding brass and
tinkling cymbals." But above the tumuli:
and the shouting of the captains small and
great, the voice of the American people has
been heard, heard with rising fervor and
commanding purpose-"Keep America Out
of War."
That voice cannot be silenced with evasive
answers or by general platform declarations.
N er can its purpose be satisfied with uncertain candidates.
Of these the candidate is
the most important. What is his record?
What is his experience? What is his philosophy of government? Is he of proved intellectual integrity and, in so far as may be
judged, does he think peace ?-for to think is
to be?
All things else fully regarded, only the
man who by every reasona'b le test and on his
record for keeping faith, gives to the American people their best hope that to' the absolute last he will "keep America out of war;'
qualifies now to be President of the United
States.
.
The American Republic has found within
itself the great <me for every past crisis.

ill
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T' es.e timel'! def!land another leader, provid~ntial as Washmgton and raised up as was
LIl!c?ln. He may be humbly born or a son of
prIVIlege. He may be from the North or
from the South, from the East or from the
West; but he shall become the chosen one of
all the people and the servant of all. He is
now a Democrat or a Republican, but he may
become another sayior for the nation.
Only an immediate, dynamic, sacrificial
program ~o help win the peace can keep us
out of thIS war. Already we have waited
too long, but it is not yet too late.
- - -••• (1) •••
-.--

(Continued from page 4)
SEEING JESUS.
ise is given that the seed of woman shall
bruise the serpent's head (3: 15). Then turn
to Exodus and you find that he is the One
and the only One, that can lead a soul out of
the land of bondage into the liberty of the
sons of God. You study that wonderful
Book of Leviticus, those forms and ceremonies, those. typ~s and shadows, and they
are all an enIgma until you get the golden
~ey and .find that they all point to the commg of hIm who shall fulfill them in his one
great sacrifice on the Cross of Calvary.
You read the Book of Deuteronomy, and you
remember that 'the law is our schoolmaster
to bring us unto Christ.' You go on ani
study the Book of Kings and find that all
the kings were imperfect and more or less
failed, because all were types of the comin 'Y
of t~e King of kings, the only perfect Rule~
of hIS people. Yau read the beautiful Book
of the Psa!ms, and more or less directly they
all center m the one great Messiah who is to
come.. Then go on and study the Major and
the Mmor Prophets, and each in turn points
on and on to the fulness of time when he of
whom they speak shall come the Lord Jesus
Christ.
'
"Then in turn you read the Gospels. What
are they? They are simply the story
of the birth, the life, the suffering, the
death, the resurrection and the ascensien of
the Lord. Then you turn to the Book of the
Acts, the only unfinished Book in the Bible
and y~:}U find that it is jl,.lst an intensely in~
terestmg record of the triumphs of the early
Church of J esus Christ. Then you go on and
,s tudy the Epistles, and you will find that
they are merely the letters that formulated
and put within easy reach of the mind of
man the doctrines and teachings which center in the Lord Jesus Christ. And then you
approach that whi-ch to my mind is. one of
the most beautiful books of the whole Bible,
the one with which it closes, the Book of the
Revelation, and, as it were, the veil is for a
little time drawn aside, and you and I are allowed to look in yonder and see a little bit of
the glory of the Lord Jesus Christ on the
throne of his power. The whole Bible is
about .J esus from beginning to' end.
"And may I .a dd that the Lord Jesus
Christ is also to be seen in the daily lives of
his disciples here on earth? I know of no
more solemn message that one Christian
man can bring to another than this to' which
I am now giving utterance. The very moment we take our stand on the side of the
Lord Jesus and are known as Christians,
. that very moment we become marked men
and women, and those who live nearest to us
and know us best, begin watching us. They
watch us not merely on Sunday, when we
have on our best clothes, with our Bibles under our arms, but when we are not thinking
about it at all, to see if they can trace the
image and likeness of our Savior."
We are indeed grateful whenever we find
some one exalting Jesus-the One who is the
light of the world, the only Mediator we have
at the throne of grace. Shame on the egotist, the deit'ier of humanity, who would attempt to rob the Christ of Calvary of the
glory which belongs to him as the world' g
atoning Savior. There are those who would

pluck the right of Deity from him and put
him upon the plane of fallibility; they would
make him circumscribed in his power to
know and see from the beginning to the end;
they would accuse him of mistakes, makin~
him merely an exemplary character. We
wonder at the pati,ence of God that he does
not cut down such blasphemers! But we recall that he has said that "In the latter
!imes some shall depart fro~ the faith, givmg heed to seducing spirits, and doctrines of
dev,ils. Sp~aking lies in hypocrisy; having
theIr conSCIence seared with a hot iron."
Surely we are living in those days now, and
we need to ponder the exhortation given by
th.e Apostle in this same chapter in 1st
TImothy, to "Exercise thyself rather unto
godliness." Holiness of heart is all that will
enable us to stand the tides of unbelief that
are sweeping in upon us in these days which
test the souls of men. How we need to
watch and pray lest we be shaken from our
foundation by the winds of infidelity and assau~t upon the Word of God. "If the foundatIOns be destroyed what · can the righteous
do?" Reader, I am saying to you and to myself, as well, "Take heed unto thyself, and
unto ~he doctrine; centinue in them: for in
so domg thou shalt bath save thyself, and
them that hear thee."

ooooooooooooooooooooooooocooooe

The W ill to Overcome.
H. H.

SMITH.
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will pl.a~s a c~mspicuous part
m the relIgIOUS hfe. God is forever striving to lead us to the
h~ghest peaks of Christian expe~< _ . .J:~ nence and service; but our at. .
tainment of these heights is c·ondI!IOned. upor: the use of the will in co-operatmg WIth hIm. In all his teachings about
persenal salvation Jesus made frequent reference to the use of the will. We can become
his followers only by willing to do so. "If
any man will do his will," Jesus said, "he
shall know of the doctrine, whether it be of
9:od, or whether I speak of myself." At time~
1t requires nothing less than the most stren~eus eff~rt of the will to live the Christian
lIfe conSIstently. When Jesus said "Striv~
to enter in at the strait gate," he us~d a very
s~r ong expression. Our word "agony" is derIved from the Greek word translated
"strive." The Master seemed to say, " While
the world f~llows the b:oad and self-indulgent w~y of hfe, do yo u, If need be, agonize to
walk m the way of eternal life." He challenges us t~, make a heroic use of the will. He
declared that ~he lost were those who persistently and delIberately rejected him,-"lbut
ye would not."
We find the strongest Christian character~
among those noted for their strength of will
H~d Marti~ Luther been a man of a weak
w~ll, the hIstory of the Christian Church
~lght have been very different from what it
IS today. When Stonewall Jackson was a
l.0ung man he took as a motto for his life:
You can be what you resolve to be." As a
student ~e was poorly prepared to enter
w,est f,'Olllt, but he determined to keep up
wIthhl~ class.
Before the lights were put
out at n.Ight, he would pile up his grate with
anthraCIte coal, and, lying prone before it on
the floor, would work a~ay at his lessons by
the .glar~ of the fire, WhICh scorched his very
bram, tIll a l.ate hour at night. This herooc
u~e of the wIll enabled him to keep up with
hIS class and graduate with honors. When
he became a Christian his first several attempts to lead in prayer were embarrassing
t~ all conc~rned. One day his pastor said to
hIm: "MaJo:, we do not wish to make our
pra.yer-meetm.gs un~omfortable for you, and
~ f you prefer l.t, ~ WIll not call on you to lead
1n prayer agam.
The prompt and elllphat.
(Continued on page 9)
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What Is a Christian?
ANDREW JOHNSON.

This is an old question and many answers
have been returned. No single and universally accepted definition perhaps has ever
been given, A Christian, however, is one
who has been born of God, engrafted into
Christ and is now a habitation of the Spirit,
His nature is renewed, his mind is illuminated, his spirit is changed. The transition of
a sinner to a Christian is a radical but not a
racial change. A member of the Caucasian,
Ethiopian, Mongolian, Indian or Malay race
is not re-racialized, nor dehumanized by the
great moral and spiritual change of regeneration. Prof. William James of Harvard
University a number of years ago gave a
scientific definition of regeneration as ., A
change from an unorganized, inferior, consciously-wrong, unhappy state to an organized, superior, consciously-right, happy
state." This is a deep, revolutionary, constitutional, spiritual change. It is the re-lifing
of a dead soul.
Continuing the characterization of the
bone fide New TestamentChristian, he is one
who by faith accepts Christ, rests on Chri.gt
and looks to Christ. He hears Christ's
voice, follows in his footsteps and seeks ht~
approbation. In the Christian Christ lives,
speaks and acts. The Christian r therefore, is
Christ's representative on earth, his witnes~
before men and his follower before God. To
know Christ is Christianity intellectual; to
obey Christ is Christianity practical; to enjoy Christ is Christianity experimental and
to be like Christ is Christianity perfected.
The Christian is in the world but not of
the wOifld; he is among the world but separate from it; he is passing through the
world without attachment to it. In other
words, he has pure and undefiled religion
which as a powerful spiritual prophylactic
keeps him unsullied and unspotted from the
world.
The true Christian has ever been characterized f(}r unworldliness and upper-or other-worldliness. The apostle John in no uncertain terms, declares that the lust of the
flesh, the lust of the eye and the pride of life
is not of the Father, but is of the world. He
positively states in this connection that if
any man loves the worJd the love of the Fath ·
er is not in him.
The idolater boasts in his idols, the Jew in
his Ju,d aism, the Christian Scientist in Mother Eddy, the Moslem in his false prophet, but
the Christian 'g lories only in the Cross of the
Lord Jesus Christ. The cross represents the
vicarious, substitutionary sacrifice, satisfaction or atonement for the sins of the whole
world. True historical Christhmity, therefore, recognizes the centrality of the Cross,
the necessity of the redeeming blood that
cleanseth from all sin.
The Christian is a warrior and mu.gt fight.
He is a conqueror and must prevail. He believes in peace but is not a pacifist. He
wields the sword of the Spirit, sways the rod
of social service and sings the song of triumph. He sojourns on earth, but dwells in
heaven. He is a pilgrim in the desert, but
l'ln enrolled denizen of the sky. His citizenship is in heaven. He is not an alien to the
commonwealth of Israel; he is no stranger to
the covenants of promise. He walks upon
the elevated plains of a happy religious experience with a conqueror's tread and with
the swing of victory. He worships the Lord
in the beauty of holiness, yields the rich fruit
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RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRA~I
Each Week Day Morning From
6:00 to 6:15, Central Standard Time
6 :30 to 7 :0.0 A. M., Sunday.
Each Saturday morning 6 to 6:30 there will
be a discussion of the Sunday School Lesson
by some prominent Sunday School teacher in
Kentucky. Be sure to listen in.
These programs are heard over WHAS, Lou·
isville, Kentucky, 820 Killocycles.

of the Spirit and is crowned with all the
Christian graces. He is an asset to society,
the salt of the earth and the light of the
world. He is the impress of Ghrist, the reflection of the Father and the temple of the
Holy Spirit. His pedigree is from Jehovah,
his nature from heaven and his name from
Antioch. (The disciples were called Christians first at Antioch. Acts 11 :26)
It is one thing to be a passive church
member and it is another thing to be an active Christian. The impetuous Apostle Peter
comforted the -suffering disciples of his day
with thes.e challenging words: "If any man
suff·e r as a Christian let him not be ashamed,
but let him glorify God on this behalf. (1
Peter 4: 16).
Christianity as a dynamic institution is a
spiritual movement, an evangelistic fervor, 1l
moral power, a social force, a reverent worship and a triumphing faith. It stands foursquare for the instruction of childhood, the
training of youth, the sanctity of the home,
the observance of the Sabbath, the edification of the church, the prohibition of evil,
the evangelization of the world and the
brotherhood of all mankind. It is the o'nly
religion in the world that can solve the perplexing problems of life and meet the deepest needs of the human soul. Yea, it is the
one supreme, perfect, final and all-sufficient
religion. It is a river of pleasure, a mine of
wealth and a paradise of glory. It can change
a miserere into a ,iubilate.
To sum up-the Christian is a disciple in
knowledge, a saint in character, a soldier in '
conflict, a friend in communion, a child in
relationship, a pilgrim in progress and an
heir in expectation. He has a mind through
which Christ can think, a heart through
which Christ can love, a voice though which
Christ can speak and a hand through which
Christ can pluck the thorn, plant the rose
and paint the glow of health upon the palid
cheek of a child.
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God's Tenants.

By M. L. WATSON.
"In the beginning God created the heav.
ens and the earth" and we have no record
showing that God has ever turned over his
ownership to any other being. "The earth is

the Lord's and the fulness thereof, the world
and they that dwell therein." Psalms 24:1.
No man is the owner, either of wealth or
property, we are God's stewards and are accountable to him for the manner in which
we handle that which belongs to him.
"By him were all things created that are
in heaven and that are in earth, visible and
invisible, whether they be thrones, or powers; all things were created by him and for
him; and he is before all things, and by him
all things consist." Col. 1: 16, 17.
We are constantly reminded that the Divlne ownership of all things places us under
obligation to God, as we handle and use the
things of this world.
.
"Thine, 0 Lord, is the greatness, an"d the
power, and the glory, and the victory, and
the majesty; for all that is in the heaven and
in the earth is thine; thine is the kingdom, 0
Lord, and thou art exalted as head above all:
Both riches and honor come of thee . . . For
all things come of thee, and of thine own
have we given thee." 1 Chron. 2,9 :11-14.
"For every beast of the forest is mine.
and tlre cattle upon a thousand hills. I know
all the fowls of the mountains; and the wild
beasts of the fields are mine. If I were hungry, I would not tell thee; for the world is
mine, and the fullness thereof." Psalms
50 :10-12.
"Thou shalt remember the Lord thy God:
for it is he that giveth the power to get
wealth." Deut. 8 :18.
"And he blessed him, and said, Blessed be
Abram of the most high God, Possessor of
Heaven and Earth. And Abram said to the
king of Sodom, I have lifted up mine hand
unto the Lord, the most high God, the Possessor of Heaven and earth." Gen. 14 :19-22.
The surveyor takes as his base of calculation the sea level ; we must take as our base
of cal,c ulations the Divine ownership of all
things, as we will .be held responsible for our
calcuJations, to the ~d we all profess to love
and serve.
Since God is the owner, what are we? We
are simply the tenants, as is shown in Luke
19:12, 13. Notice, "A certain nobleman went
into a far country, to receive for himself a
kingdom, and to return, and he called his ten
servants and delivered to them ten pounds
and said unto them, 'Occupy till I come.' "
Note the saying of the unfaithful servant
when he returned to his master the unused
pound, "Thy pound." He acknowledged that
he, himself, was not the owner. Do we recognize IGod as the owner?
Surely it is a great honor to be known a3
one of God's stewards; are we honoring
him, in the way and manner of how we are
using his property and other possessions?
Joseph · was the honored steward of Poti- ·
phar, and of the household of Pharaoh. He
handled the possessions of his masters in a
way that was an honor to himself and to the
kingdom in which he lived. Are we hanaling God's possessions in a way to bring
honor to his kingdom, and satisfaction and
joy into our own life?
The only way to solve the world crisis
which we are passing today is to get back to
God's 'w ay, and to recognize him as our King
of kings, and Lord of lords. The church has
strayed away from God's plan and from his
ordinances. Will we return?
"Even from the days of your fathers ye
are gone away from mine ordinances, and
have not kept them. Return unto me and I
will return unto you, saith the Lord of hosts .
But ye said, wherein shall we return? Will!

man rob God? Yet ye have robbed me. But
ye say, wherei~ have we robbed thee? In
tithes and offermgs. Ye are cursed with '\
curse; for ye have robbed me, even this
whole nation." When we begin to follow
God's word in our church's financial program, our churches will begin to grow, and
to have power among the people whom we
are working to save.
The standard of the Bible is one-tenth.
The man that works for a dollar a day, gives
as much, in the sight of God, as does the
millionaire, when we ' give according to the
Bible. Yet we have loyal members of the
church who pay one dollar per month to the
church, and three times as much to the
shows, and then wonder why the church does
not grow.
000000000000000000000000000000000000

Echoes From Mars' Hill.
A. W. BALLINGER.
~~xo~~~~~~~

~

•

ARS' Hill is located in Athens,
the capital of Attica, chief city
of learning and culture of the
•
Grecian people, who, at that
time, were the most learned and
cultured people of the world.
There was an old adage, "For law, go to the
Romans; for philosophy and learning, go to
the Greeks; for religion, go to the Jews."
Paul stood on the hill Mars, or areopagus, a
rocky hill near the center of Athens, where
the "court of justice S3lt."
While walking about the hill Mars, he discovered an' altar to the "Unknown God,"
whom he preached unto them, the "God they
ignorantly worshipped." This was just
what they wanted and they called Paul a
"babbler, a setter forth of strange things."
This appealed to the Athenians, for they
spent their time in nothing else but either to
hear or to tell some new thing. As Paul stood
on Mars' hill, surrounded by their idols, he
told them they were too religious, or superstitious, and pointed out to them the true
God and true worship.
.
"The God that made the world and all
things therein, and hath made of one blood
all nations of men to dwell on all the face of
the earth and hath determined the bounds
of their habitation." If the white man had
left the Afric~n alone in his native land a?d
taken him the gospel with all its benefits, mIiItead of stealing and selling him into slavery,
both the white man and the negro would
have been better off hy far. When people
and nations observe God's plan of habitation,
wars will cease.
.
"Then Paul stood in the midst of Mars' hill
and said Ye men of Athens, I perceive that
in all thi~gs ye are too superstitious. .For, ~s
I passed by, . . . I found an altar WIth thIS
inscription, To The Unknown G,od. .Whom
therefore, ye ignorantly worshIp, hIm declare I unto you." Paul here declares. ~hem
ignorant of God and of real amI SPIfltU~1
worship. It is also true even today, even m
all our C'hurches that there are many who
do not have the t~ue concept of God and spiritual worship.
There are many good people who l~ve God
and will get to heaven when they dIe, who
have the wr~mg concept of God .. They thi~k
of him as corporeal, and see hIm as a ~Ig
man sitting on a far-off throne and make him
manlike instead of knowing that the real
plan of God is to make man God-like.
.
Paul continues to say, "For in him we hve
and move and have our being." Thi~ leads
us to seek for a definition of God. In the
Scriptures we are led to the conclusion that
GQd is Divine Principle, Life, Truth, Love,
Soul, Mind an'd Spirit. ~f t~is i.s God, then
we are living in life, movmg m hfe a?~ haying our being in mind. We ar~ also hvmg. In
love, moving in love and havmg our be~ng
in love. We are also living in soul, movmg

in soul and having our being in soul. Weare
also living in divine mind, from which we
~raw all wisdom, moving in mind and havmg our being in mind. We are also living in
~pirit, moving in spirit and having our being
m spirit. This lifts us up into a spiritual
realm where God is, and God thus becomes
"All and in all."
In this material world we live in the air,
move in the air and breathe the air, although we do not see the air, which is above
us, benealth us, all around us and in us. Just
so we live and have our being in God, who
becomes omnipotent and omnipresent, for
there is no place where God is not. Paul declares to those cultured people, that "God
made the world and all things therein and
giveth to all life and brewth." The very air
we breathe is a gift from God, our Creator
and benefactor, whose care is constant.
Another echo that comes from Mars' hill
is, that "God hath made of one blood all nations of men to dwell on all the face of the
earth," and that "He is not far from every
one of us." Then, if we are all of one blood,
every man of every nation is our brother,
regardless of color, it matters not whether
he lives in Europe, Asia, Africa, or in North
or South America. Whatever may be his
state of civilization or culture, he is our
brother and it is our duty to help him in his
life's struggle. Jesus died for all men and
said, "Go ye into all the world and preach
my gospel to every creature." The question
then is, not whether the heathen will b~
saved witthout the gospel, but will I be saved
if I fail to go?
"Oh, Brother man, fold to thy heart thy
brother,
Where pity dwelle, the peace of God is
there.
To worship rightly is to love each other,
Each smlle R hymn, each kindly deed a
prayer."
-WhittieT.

Who like Jesus to welcom~ a prodigal back
home? Who like J eSU3 to make a drunkard
sober? Who like Jesus to illuminate a cemetery plowed with graves? Who like Jesus to
make a queen unto God out of the lost woman of the street? Who like Jesus to catch
the tears of human sorrow in his bowl? Who
like Jesus to see our needs and supply them '!
Whlo like Jesus can kiss a way our sorrow?
I struggle for a metaphor with which to
express Jesus. He is not like the bursting
forth of an orchestra-that's too loud, and it
might be out of tune. He is not like the sea,
when lashed into a rage by a storm-that's
too boisterous. He is not like a mountain
wreathed with lightning and canopied with
snow-that's too solitary and remote.
He is the Lily of the Valley, the ROie of
Sharon, a gale of spices from heaven.
---1C1D·8· ••- - -
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Is now on, so please be thinking up ,omi
names and get them in early.
,

One More Year.

This is one of the best books the popular
Christian fiction writer, Bertha Moore, has
written.
Bruce MacMillan and Marjorie Neil received the same verdict from their physicians, on the sam~ day-just one more year
to live, if that long.
Their strange, most unusual marriage,
their restlessness and longing for the supernatural in their lives, his proneness to worldliness and drink, their visit to Uncle Bill and
Aunt Kate, Marjorie's conversion, later Bill'!t
conversion, make it a most interesting an.i
helpful story.
Bruce disposes of the mansion left him by
his millionaire parents, and you would be
.:mrprised what he turned it in to. Nothing
but the grace of God and the indwelling of
his Spirit can induce on'e to surrender their
- -•••• ;j) •••- - lives in such a wonderful way.
The World's Saturday Night
This book will hold any young person
8pell-bound until they have read it, and we
By C. F. WIMBERLY.
believe it will create in any honest heart a
This article is being printed in pam phlet longing to know and serve the true and living
form and you will want a supply. Price 10e God. Put a copy into the hands of some
each, or $1.00 per dozen. Order of HERALD young person today.
Office.
"One More Yi>lIr," by Bertha Moore. $1.00. may be bad 01
- -•••• @ •••
---

In the Mad Rush
We need to think of Heaven and a better
life. THE HERALD going into a home for the
next six months will cause <the folks to think
on 1iliings above. Try it on our 25c offer.
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Windblown

Is another one of Paul Hutchens' new religious novels. A tragic story of a beautiful
wom.an who was disappointed in lfive, married for spite and became f!. slave to a drunk--.ard. She gives up everything real in life,
Jesus Christ.
even her faith in God, but through the perBy "BILLY" SUNDAY.
sistent efforts of a Christian Sunday SChOOl
To many, Jesus Christ is only a grand 'sub- teacher, Lillian Bagley and her two boys are
ject for a painting, a heroic theme for a brought to Christ while the drunken husband
poem, ·a beautiful form for a statue, and a lies in jail. John Bagley dies, as most drunkthought for a song; but to those .who havp. ards do, and Lillian, th,Ough aged, griefheard his voice who have felt hIS pardon, stricken and worn, spends her last days in
who have recei-Jed his benediction, he is mu- happiness. A delightful story-a book you
sic light warmth, joy, hope, and salvation: will not want to lay aside until you have read
a Friend' that never forsakes, lifting you up every word of it. Fine to give a young woman.
when others try to push you down.
"WlnQl5JOwn,"Pr[m! $1.00. Order 01 PE>lIf('('()stIlJ PilI>,
We cannot wear him out; we pile on him Iishlng Co., Louisville, Ky.
- - . -••• @•••
--all our burdens; we afflicted him with all our
griefs and troubles. He is always ready to
Helen Kennedy-Christian.
lifts us up. He is always ready to help U3.
If you know some young person who is tryHe addresses us with the same tenderness. ing to dodge the issue of becoming a ChrisHe beams down upon us with the sa;me smile, tion, this is the book to place in that one'iI
he pities us with the same .compa~slOn . .
hands.
There is no name like hIS. It IS more ImHelen Kennedy is just such a character perial than Cresar's; it is more !llusical than she ridicules Stephen Leonard's religion, exBeethoven's; it is more conquermg than Na- presses disgust at his testimony, and on acpoleon's; it is more el~q~ent than De~os count of his devoted love for her it almost
thenes" it is more inSpIrmg than Washmg- breaks his heart. But he holds on to God,
ton's; it is more patient than I:incoln'~. . goes to the mission field, and in the meantime
The name -of Jesus throbs WIth all hfe; It Helen surrenders her life to Christ, and
weeps with all p.athos; it groa;ns with all when he returns she is ready to go with him.
pain; it stoops Wlth all love; It breathes This is a beautiful story, attractively writladen with perfume.
ten. and one that will bless and help.
Who like Jesus can mend a broken heart·?
He len K enn ed y-Chris tla n ,"
by
Wynema Atherto" .
Who like Jesus to pity a homeless orphan? PrI ce $1 .00. Ordl'r of Pentecostal Publishini Co., Lou!mlltt.
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have generously responded to her call. Please
to notify her with reference to this good
work. These scholarships are $-85.00 per
year, which pays tuition and fees for a student for the entire school year, which may be
paid in three payments, one each semester.
We want .25·,0(){) HERALD readers who have
been so f.aithful, who have assisted so cheerfully and liberally toward ·o urappeals before, to let us hear from you at once, that we
may make plans for a proper place and the
buildings needed for this Seminary.
Faithfully your brother for victory,
H. C. MORRISON.

Some Chapters of My Life Story
CHAPTER XIV.
A TRAIN OF MEMORIES.

N the preceding chapter in my
life story I spoke of assisting
R.ev. William Noland in revival
meetings in Hill Street Methodist Church, Lexington, Ky.,
when he was pastor there. -Referring to this meeting brings up a train of
memories that might be of some interest to
the reader. I had held meetings in a number of county seats, but I had not undertaken
to hold a meeting in any city as large as
Lexington. When the invitation came to me
I hesitated.
While preaching in Eleventh s.treet Methodist Church, Covington, Ky., on Sunday
morning, I saw Mr. George Spencer, an official member of Hill Street Church in Lexington, sitting in my congregation. When I
closed the service he came up to me, took me
by the hand, and said, "Henry Clay, I have
come rufter you. Monday morning you are
going home with me to begin a revival meeting Monday evening in our church." I was
embarrassed and hesitated at the thought of
undertaking so large a task. He would not
hear to anything I said or excuse I offered,
so at the evening service I announced that I
would be absent for two weeks and had made
arrangements for a supply for my pulpit.
Monday morning I went to Lexington with
Brother Spencer. We opened up the meetings on Monday evening. If I rememiber
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correctly, it was in the fall of 1885. I was of speak to the students at the State University
very light weight and looked much younger and quite a number took a deep interest in
than I was. One of the Lexington papers and attended the meetings. In a long life of
wrote up a very kindly notice of the meet- revival meeting work, I have met with some
ings which started off well, and called me excellent -stewards who helped to make a
"the boy preacher." This, no doubt, helped meeting -successful which otherwise might
to create interest and attract attention. The. have been a fai-lure; but I have never known
people came in great throngs to hear me. All a group of stewards to work with the zeal
the seats were filled, extra seats were and earnestness, the co-operation and thrill,
brought in, many stood around the walls, an~ with which this group of stewards put themthe ushers told me that numbers of people selves into this revival meeting. They have
all been dead many years. They still live in
were turned away at the door.
There were a number of young business my memory.
Speaking of stewards, I never had anymen who were stewards of the church who
took a deep interest in the meeting. Almost thing approaching a disagreement or unevery night after preaching, they would have pleasant experience with but two stewards
me go with a group of ihem to the home of when Brother Charlie Cooper and myself, as
one of the stewards. The good wife would mere boys, were riding the Jacksonville cirmake usa big kettle of oyster soup, and while cuit. A :brother told me confidentially' that a
we were waiting for its serving and while certain steward had said, "They have not
partaking of it, these men planned how to sent us any preacher; they have sent us two
make the meetings more interesting and boys. It's a shame the way we are treated.
fruitful. I can remember how earnestly they I do not intend to go to hear them preach, or
talked with each other. Each man would make any contribution to their support or
have hi s work laid off for the next day. have anything to do with them." I told
Myers was to visit a certain family and Brother Cooper about what I had heard and
urge them to attend church. Spencer was he spoke to the party who had made this utto see certain business men and invite them terance and told the old gentleman that I had
to be present. Young had his work planned said that I could get on very well without
and was to get in touch with certain people him. This made him quite angry. The peowith whom he had influence. Some one else ple came to hear me in large numbers. We
was to look after the newspapers and keep had a good revival in his church. He never
notices of the meetings before the public. I attended any of the services in . his church,
never saw a group of men work with more but out of curiosity slipped into a schoolhouse where I was preaching one night and
beautiful harmony and zealous effort.
The women of the church became deeply sat on the back seat.
interested and got busy. The young people
At the end of the conference year, as I
went out after their friends and brought in was riding away, I ' passed his blacksmith
the unconverted. Not only the Methodists, shop. He hailed me, came out, reached up
but people of other churches, became deeply and wound a lock of my horse's mane around
interested. Prominent lawyers, doctors, and his finger, and with a very stern face said,
influential men, came to the meetings. We "I understand that in the beginning of the
sometimes had testimony, and I well remem- conference year you said that you wouldn't
ber an old gentleman who was very promi- need my assistance or sympathy in any
nent in the Christian Church which was way." "Yes," I answered, "I said something
and is strong in Lexington, who stood up in of that sort, but I was provoked to make
the testimony meeting. I recall his words: the remark because of remarks that you had
"Brother Morrison, there are some things made about how badly your church had been
about which we may not be able to agree, but treated in having mere boys sent to you to
there is one thing about which we can agree. preach."
We both want every sinner in Lexington
"Well," said he, !'you are supposed to be
saved, and you may count on me to assist my pastor. Don't you think you should have
you in this good work all I can." His testi- visited me and ministered to me, whatever I
mony made ' 'a profound impression. The may have been supposed to say about you?"
tears were in his eyes and other people were I answered him at once, "Yes, sir, I should
moved ·to tears. Quite a number of people have visited you and ignored whatever you
converted in these meeting,s desired baptism had said about me, and if I should return to
by immersion, and I went with them down tl1is circuit I will come to 'your house, sit at
to Main Street Christian Church and im- ~our table, and pray for you and your fammersed them in the baptistry of that church. Ily, whatever your attitude might be toward
Brother Noland, the pastor, was much be- me." He let go the horse's mane, reached
loved and highly appreciated by the mem- up his big hard hand, (he was a blacksmith)
bers of his church and by the people of Lex- and grasped my hand, and said, "Yes, and if
ington. In his younger days he had prac- you come back you will be welcome at my
ticed law. He had been powerfully converted, house and you may count upon me for any
responded to the call to preach the Gospel, support I can render to you." We looked
and was a preacher of marked ability. Ev- each other straight in the face with moist
erything about him was interesting. You eyes, and- our hearts warmed up, and we
could feel the power of his personality, of his parted good friends.
consecrated life.
Almost every · time I
.1 will relate one other experience I had
preached, he would arise before pronouncing WI th a steward. He was a prominent man,
the benediction and speak a few words ·o f en- a banker of wealth, devoted. to the interests
dorsement and approval of my message. Two of the church. His house was the home of
hands upon the bow made the arrow go with bishops 'a nd other prominent churchmen
additional force and power of penetration.
when they came anywhere in his community.
In my long life in evangelistic work, I He had been to the General Conference .sevhave frequently preached for pastors who eral times. He was highly appreciated by his
never at any time during the meeting ut- brethren both in the ministry and theJaity.
tered one word .of approval of my messages. He c~me up to me the first morning of the
The people of hIS church and visitors did not meetmg of our Conference and said "Would
know whether he believed or disbelieved you be willing to go to the Methodist Church
what I was saying. There is a class of men in my city as pastor?" II s'a id "That's a
who are quite remarkable for their ability married man's appointment. I 'am single.
to shy anything like responsibility. Isn't it That church pays twice as much as I have
Dickens who somewhere in one of his inter- ever received. The Bishop would not give
esting stories speaks of a character as an me that appointment." His answer was "Wo
"artful dodger?" I frequently think of this desire you for our pastor, and if you wiil concharacter when I am impressed with the sent to go, I think I can speak to the Bishop
carefulness with which a lot of timid pastors and have the appointment made." "Oh"
protect themselves and their reputation sai~, I, "I'll go. wherever the Bishop sends
during a revival meeting. I was invited to me.
He hurrIed away to the Bishop's resi-
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dence where he was entertained came back
and just 8S we were walking into church'
said, "I have Been the Bishop and you will b~
our pastor." 1 was greatly surprised. We
had not yet had a session of the body there
had been no meeting of the cabinet~ The
Bishop and the Elder of my district were
mere ornaments. The banker had made my
appointment. 1 went to his church located
in ~ beautiful little city, with a fine congregation. They were very prompt with all
their financial obligations. They collected
my salary and placed it in the bank to my
credit. They gave me a nice office over a
store up-town. I was quite used to holding
revival meetings and felt pretty free in the
pulpit to speak out plainly what I believed.
My ministry created some interest. The people of this church had for years been accustomed to a very dignified, sober pastor. The
young fellows of the town got to filling UD
the back seats of my church. They would
come from the billiard halls and other resorts, a class of people who had not been in
the habit of attending church. Once in a
while 1 would make some remark that would
cause a smile, quite new in that staid, dignified congregation. I do not think they had
made am attempt at a revival in many year's.
One evening the congregation filled the
church; I was trying to show the difference
between a wilful sin that carried guilt with
it and a mistake that might be unfortunate
but was without sin. Among other illustrations I said, "A devoted wife might sometime put too much soda in the biscuit. She
didn't intend it. The family wouldn't enjoy
it, but she had committed no sin." After a
pause I remarked, "The good wife Should not
make that mistake too often." There was
quite a little titter of mirth went through
the congregation. The next day this banker
friend who had made my appointment, calleo
at my study to see me. There was a table
in the center of the room. He sat down on
one side and I sat on the other. He said,
"Brother Morrison, you know I let you have
the money to go to Vanderbilt University."
I said, "Yes, sir, and you know I paid every
dollar of it back to you with six percent interest." He reddened up a little. He said,
"Well, you know I came to the Conference,
saw the Bishop, and secured your appointment to this place." I answered, "You may
not have known there was a committee at
the Conference asking for my appointment
to a larger church than this." The brother
looked at me in astonishment. His face got
quite red. After a pause he said, "I came up
here to say that if you want my endorsement,
you must leave out some things you say in
your preaching. I ' ask you to promise me
to cut out some of the objectionable remarks
that you make in your pulpit messages." 1
said, "I will promise you to search for my
text on my knees, but when I stand up to
preach I am a free man without any promises to anybody .. I sometimes say things that
I regret, but my earnestness ought to be
some atonement for my blunders." He didn't
sit long. He stammered out a few words
about his wishes for my success and I assured him very plainly that I appreciated the
same but that 1 must be a free man before
God and the people when I stood up to
preach, without any sort of promises to any,
body, except I would try to discharge my
duty with a good conscience. I followed him
to the stairway and as he went down the
stairs the bald spot on his head, about as
large around as the top of a teacup, was very
red. I could tell by the color of it that I
would be removed from that church at the
next Conference, and I w~s.
My trial was held in my absence before
the Bishop, and one or more of the presiding
elders. The sentence' was passed when the
Bishop stood up and read me out for anothet
church. 1 was quite pleased with my appointment. It was a beautiful stone church
at Frank{ort, the capital of our state. I found
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a very delightful people there, ,b ut no revival
for many years and the young people of the
church were quite worldly, but intelligent
~nd well-meaning. I had two very interestmg years at Frankfort. With the other
pastors we acted as chaplains for the State
Senate and the House of Representatives
and I came in touch with many of the leading men of the state. During those two years
we had three gracious revivals of religion;
nearly all 'of the young people of the church
were happily converted at the altar, and older persons who had been members of the
church for many years found in the light of
the G<>spel they had never been born again.
Several of them sought the Lord Jesus and
found a gracious experience of grace.
(Continued)
---• • @ ••
----

Grace Greater Than Sin.
The above, "Grace Greater Than Sin," is
the name of a volume of sermons recently off
the press by Rev. J. A. Gann, pastor of Wesleyan Methodist Church, Birmingham, Alabama. The introduction to the contents of
the book is written by Dr. Foster K. Gamble,
Editor of The Alabama Christian Advocate.
Dr. Gann has given us a very interesting
volume of sermons in clear, good print. The
book contains one hundred and twenty-three
pages. We give here the title of some of the
messages contained in the book:
Grace Greater Than Sin
A Church God Can Use
The Doyal Family
The Ninety and Nine
The Divine 'Guarantee
Some Causes of Failure
The Great Judgment Day.
One of the hest and most searching sermons of the book is from the text, "Have ye
received the Holy Ghost since ye believed?"
Dr. Gann is very clear on the necessity and
blessedness of the baptism with the Holy
Spirit. That is a subject much neglected and
ought to receive special emphasis. He also
has an impressive sermon on the final judgment. The book ought to be read by a great
many people. It is thoroughly practical and
~vangelistic. The book can be had from The
Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisvm~ Ky.
The price is $1.00.
H.C. MORRISON.
--••• @ •••- - -

Opportunity Knocks Again
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THK PENTECoSTAL HERALD, that he la reading it and enjoying it, and so ita influence
goes. Useless to say this great congregation
is deriving good from it through his sermons.
What we do must be done quickly, and
the earlier you send the names the earlier
we can get the paper ,t o them, so please dontt
delay; sit down today and write the names
and addresses on a sheet of paper, attach
your check, money order or currency, mail to
u~ and we will get the paper going to them
rIght away. We are counting on you.
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD,
Louisville, Ky.

_--

--.•..•...

THE WOThLD'S SATURDAY NIGHT.
By REV. C. F. WIMBERLY, D. D.
On Sunday, May 19th, Dr. C. F. Wimberly
gave an address before the Business Men's
Bible Class at the Jefferson Hotel, Columibia,
~. C., on the above theme. At once there
was a .flood of reques?, asking for copies. It
was gIven over the aIr-WIS-which covers
all the state, Georgia, and North Carolina
Dr. Wimberly arranged to get it out in pam:
phlet form. It is now in the hands of the
printers, and will soon be available The
message is thought-provoking, and' it is
hoped that thousands of readers may secure
thIS message. It carries facts so alarming
w~th prophetic truth brought down to the
mmute that saint and .sinner will be thrilled
and stirred. It will not sell for over 1'5 cents
a copy, lind it is hoped that it can be furnished for $1.00 a dozen.
~
(Continued from page 5)

---•.. ...----

THE. WILL TO OVERCOME..
ic reply was: "My comfort has nothing in the
w~rld .t~ do with it, sir; you, as my pastor,
thmk It IS my duty to lead in public prayerI think so, too-and by God'8 grace I mean
to do it. I wish you would please be so kind
as to call on me more frequently." The result was that he became one of the most gifted. ?len in ~rayer in the whole church. If
mIlItary gem us, plus extraordinary will power, made him a great soldier, the same will
pow~r . plus consecration made him a great
ChrIstIan.
HSelf-expression," which to many means
only self-indulgence, is the great word of
t?da,y, but "self~ontrol" should be the Chrisban s watchword, and 'here again the will
must play an important part. General Lee
spoke .to the .point ,,:hen a mother brought
her chIld to hIm for hIS blessing: "Teach him
to deny himself." The great Christian ~n
eral could think of no better advice to give a.
mother than this: "Teach your child selfcontrol." It is a teaching much needed today.
. The will to overcome has been the salvatIon of many a young person when facing
sore temptation. During the World War a
young soldier was invited to go with some
companions to a questionable place of amusem~nt, and he d~cli~;d to go. ~is corporal,
~Ith. a taunt, saId: If you stay m this army
It wIll not be long hefore you will be running with the crowd." The young man replied: "That's .all right, corporal, but I have
a mother, a SIster, and a sweetheart back
home and I have determined to go back to
them as straight as when I left them."
When, Daniel-like, we purpose in our
hearts that we will not defile ourselves but
do the will of God at all costs, we will ~nlist
a~l the powers of Heaven on our side and
VIctory IS assured.
'

Every true Christian j's constantly seeking
an opportunity to help some one to Christ
and to encourage· others to keep on the
straight and narrow road.
The printed word is one of the most effective and lasting ways of getting a message to
those in whom you are interested, and we are
making it possible for you to send the gospel
message to a large number of persons.
Just think what it mig'ht mean to some
hungry heart, and there's plenty of them, to
get THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD every week
from now until January, 1941, especially if
you send it with a prayer for God's blessing
on it. R€alIy, it would be a blessing to your
own soul, knowing that you had made the effort.
We offer to send THE HERALD, weeklYt
from now until January, 1941, to any person
in the United States for the small sum of
25c. To Canada the postage would· be 25c
extra.
Just as a reminder, THE HERALD would be
helpful to your friend, your minister, your
jail, your hospital, your missionary, your
Sunday school superintendent, your Sunday
school teacher, your relatives,
Can you think of any better way to spend
from $1 to $10 of your tithe money in sending this full salvation message to a number Best Spiritual Help
of these persons or place as mentioned above. ~n the S~nday school lesson is to be found
One of ,t he lea.ding Baptist ministers who In Arnold a Practical Commentary, and it is
preaches to one of the largest congregations good for teacher or pupil. Yeo will like it.
we know of, recently called us requesting
Arnold's PracUcaI CQnunentan for y~ llHO Prtee fl,.
that we thank the person who had sent him PentecOltal Putililh1n, 00.. DouanlJe, Ky. •

---...•._---
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
LEA VING YOUR IMPRINT.
Beulah was not a tidy child, 'b ecause her mother had been ill a great
deal and had been unable to teach
her to hang dresiies straight and
how to keep her things picked up.
She could wash dishes for Mother, and
set the table, and put wood on the fire.
Always, however, the home of the
Comptons looked a bit untidy. Papers
were not always picked up after having been read, nor books and magazines kept stacked neatly.
Mother grieved because the house
was not kept in better condition, but
it tired her so much to have to explain and to talk to Beulah, so she
did the best she could.
How Beulah disliked cleaning day.
It seemed to her it took every minute
to 2"et things cleaned up once a week.
"Weare clean once a week any·
way, Mother," she would say cheerily
when the day was done. One day
Be.ulah brought to her mother a letter
which the postman had left.
"Oh, Grandma Compton writes that
she is coming to make us a visit! She
can stay but a week. Dear, I do wish
you would try to keep the house more
tidy while she is here."
"I'll just be working night and
day," moaned Beulah to herself.
The first morning when Beulah
went to call her Grandma, expecting
to find her in bed, there she was up,
her bed made and the room looking
spick and span as though no one had
occupied it. Beulah thought of her
own b~droom. with its bed unmade,
her clothes strung about, her dresser
drawers cluttered-but she must get
breakfast and so she and Grandma
went down-stairs.
After breakfast Grandma said
kindly:
"W ould you like to have me helD
you tidy up?"
"Oh, if you would!" sighed Beulah,
as she went to Mother's room with
the breakfast tray.
It was astonishing how quickly order came out of chaos, and they could
both sit down to visit with Mother,
who was now dressed and on the
couch in the morning sunshine.
Grandma Compton said with a
smile, "I shall never forget the stor~
my father told me when I was a chjld.
r disliked to pick things up and'i>ut
them away. He said to me one day:
"'The teacher passed little Mary
who was doing her sums on her slate
and said to her, Mary, how is it your
slate is always c~an?' 'I wash it
every time I u;se it was Mary's rep,ly.
I keep it clean.'''
"'The teacher passed on and saw
Sarah's slate, which was very dirty,
although Sarah was doing her sums
on it. 'How often do you wash your
slate, Sarah?' she asked. 'N ow and
then,' was the answer."
"Another time a girl said to me,
'I can almost always tell who has ,b een
visiting Mother when I am out for the
day and come home. Each one has
left a bit of her personality behind
her.' "
"How would you do that?" asked
Beulah as she threaded her needle and
smiled 'b ack at Grandma
"Here, get me a needle and thimble
Rnd I will help you," offered Grandma.
When she was settled, she continued:
"This friend said that some left her
mother happy, another one had
brought some gossip which made her
sad, another one had left flowers, or
&orne dainty dish of food . Each one
had left her imprint behind her."
Beulah thought of her own bedroom and her cheeks flushed. She
certainly had left her imprint there.
She hoped Grandma would not look
into her closets, or under her bed or
in her dresser.
"My friend taught me never to pass
through a room unless I left my imprint. I straightened a chair, Qr
picked up a string, or pushed the
wood box closer to the fireplace, or
gathered up the papers. It was amaz'"g to discover how easy it was to
keep the house neat and tidy. Each

little act took but a minute or two at
the time, but by the time the morning was well started I had everything
tidied up."
Beulah looked thoughtfully at her
Grandmother, "How did you know I
hate housework?"
"Do you?" asked Grandma innocently.
"Yes, I have hated it," said Beulah.
"It has seemed like an endless job.
but now I wish to leave my imprint
and I want everyone to know it ii'l
heautiful."
Beulah tackled her dresser drawers
that evening before she went to bed.
As she went downstairs the next
morning she had her waste-basket to
empty. As she passed through the
living room she took pleasure in seeing ,t hat it was tidy, because she had
left it so the night before. When
Grandma Compton's week was up
they all were sorry to see her go.
"I'll never forget your imprint,"
Beulah whispered, as Grandma gave
her a hug-Arkansas Methodist.

------.....,.@.....----. Dear Aunt B~ttie: May I have 1\
lIttle space for a letter of thanks?
I am the "shut-in" whose letter was
in the Nov. 15th issue of The Herald,
asking for scenery post cards, ~s 1
was starting a collection for my hobby. It has been impossible to write
to each one, so if you have not been
thanked before, won't you please accept this as a personal "thank you?"
I enjoy page ten, even if I am not a
girl any longer, and am especially interested in the letters from the sick
and shut-ins. My post card collection
is still growing aIYl now totals nearly
l350. including 3l! foreign countries,
,b esides many folders, tracts and messa2:es of good will and cheer. These
have all been appreciated very much,
so again I say "thank you" and God
\:)less you all.
Nina Wells,
Arsronia, Kan.

-------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes an
Illinois girl to join your band of boys
and girls. Mother has taken The
Herald a long time, and I enjoy reading page ten, especially the cousins
that are shut-ins and those who claim
to be Christians. I go to Sunda~'
school and church every Sunday unless prevented by sickness. There are
only three girls in my Sunday school
class, and Mrs. Delcie Reed is my
teacher, and Rev. S C. Wright is our
pastor. We all think he is a wonderful preacher. I am thirteen years
old, my birthday is July 15. Have I
a twin? If so, please write to me.
r have a brother twenty-six years old;
he works at Burbank, Calif., and I
have a sister in Flint, Mich. Daddy
goes to ,t he Baptist Church, and
Mother and I go to the Methodist
Church. My hobby is visiting shutin friends, young and old. I would
like to hear from some of Aunt Bettie's cousins, so let the letter.s fly to
Mary Lorraine Stubblefield,
Box 77, Karnak, Ill.
Dear Aun,t Bettie: It has not ,b een
long since I wrote to your page. I
have been reading the letters and enjoy them. I like to read good books
and papers. I like to go to church
and Sunday school. I was twenty
years old my last birthday. I have a
few nice pen-friends and I like to
write to them. I belong to the Methodist Church. Rev. E . O. Hearne is
our pastor. I like him fine. I would
like to have pen"Pals from every
state, and I will be glad to get letters from any of the cousins. With
lots of love to Aunt Bettie and the
cousins.
Lillie Hearne.
Rt. 2, Box 82, Chatham, La.
Dear Aunt Betttie : This is my first
letter and I hope to see it in print.
I enjoy reading The Herald very
much . I am a Christian and love to
serve the Lord. I belong to the
Methodist Church; our pastor is Rev.
T. L. Rogers. I attend all the ser-

vicel I can and I enjoy thew very
much. I am twelve years old. I ha" ..
blue eyes and brown hair. I am 61
inches tall and weigh 110 pounds. I
would like to hear from all girls and
boys.
Ernestine Clark,
Montgomery, Ind.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let an
Illinois girl join your happy band of
boys and girls? I am a member of
Central M. E. Church. Rev. Leo
Darnell is our minister, and we like
hitn fine. I am eleven years old, five
feet and two inches tall; have brown
eyes, 'and long brown curls. I have
fair complexion.
My birthday is
March 6. Have I a twin? If so,
please write to me. This is my first
letter and I hope to see it in print.
I have two sisters.
Dolores Jean Stamm,
Rt. 1, DeSoto, Ill.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I thank God for
being alive. I want "To do all the
good I can, to as many people as I
can, and in as many ways as I can."
We receive The Herald and think it a
wonderful paper. I have some nice
pen- frip.nds through page ten. Our
friendship has budded into love on
earth, hoping some day to bloom in
heaven. I'm a maid of twenty-six
<;ummers, have blue eyes, real fair
complexion, with long natural blond
hair. Will let you guess my weight.
I'm five and a half feet short. I will
enjoy any religious books, papers Or
tracts anyone wishes to send. I belong to the Methodist Church and go
every time possible. I'll enjoy letters
from every state in the union and will
answer. My hobbies are letter writing, reading;""'heedle work; also collecting poetry. God bless the entire
Herald family.
Estelle Hearne,
Rt. 2, Box 82, Chatham, La.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let a
Pennsylvania girl join your band of
happy boys and girls? This· is my
fir.st lefter and would like to see it in
print. I'm a Sophomore in high
school; take part in many activities.
I'm interested in music. {play the
piano, guitar, mandolin and banjo.
I'm mostly interested in piano. My
<;ister Ruth is a musician and travels
in different states. Most of you know
her. I'm five feet, six and a half inches tall, have brown curly hair and
fifteen years old. My birthday is October 2. I will exchange snapshots
and aMwer all letters received. ,'30
let them fly to
Rachael Heim,
326 So. Fourth St., Sunbury, Pa.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Maya Virginia
girl join your happy band of boys
and girls? This is my first--hltter to
The Herald and I hope to see it in
print. Have I a twin? I have brown
hair and eyes. I am 64 inches tall and
was thirteen years old . Sept. 22nd.
I weigh 113 pounds. I joined the
Methodist Church four years ago. Our
pastor is Rev. J. R. Bradshaw. I am
in the seventh grade and making very
good grades. My aunt takes The
Herald and I enjoy reading page ten,
e::;pedally. My hohbies are writing.
reading and gathering photographs.
I hope Mr. W. B. is out auto riding
when this arrives. Some of you
cousins write and send me a photograph. I will try to answer all letters received.
MIntha Gary,
Wealthia, Va.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let me
join your happy band? I don't know
if I've ever seen a letter from this
section in your band or not. I enjoy
eVBry letter in your column and wish
to receive ,many letters from mothers
ranging from the age of twenty to
thirty years. I promise to answer all
letters received.
Mrs. Lamar Jackson,
Ivey, Ga.

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Maya little girl
join your happy band of boys and
girls? I love page ten. I am nine
years old. My birthday is August I.
I wonder if I have a twin? I hope I
can _see this letter in print, for this
is the ,f irst time I have written. I
have brown hair, blue eyes, am four
feet, seven inches and a half tall and
weigh about fifty pounds. I go to
Sunday school every Sunday.
1
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ASBURY COLLEGE ·
Wilmore, Kentucky
A fully accredited education in a
splendid Christian environment.
Students from 32 states and 9
foreign countries.
Fall quarter opens September 24.
Rooms should be reserved al 800n
as possible.
Write for application blank
and other information.

Z. T. JOHNSOIN, Ph.D.
President.

That
Unpublished Book
Of Yours
We m~ke a specialty of publishing books, pamphlets, and
sermons. We guarantee good
work at reasonable prices. Will
advise how to put your book on
the market profitably.
Write us about it.

SCRIPTURE TEXT
POST CARDS
The verses on these post cards haTe been
carefully selected. Each one of them will
bring a message ot help and comtort.
They will serre as a challenge to a closer
walk with God.
As for the art work and designing; It ie
beautiful. There are sprays of lovely
spring flowers and delightful landscape
scenes tastefully printed in 80ft colors.
Twelve post 'cards, all different, are in·
eluded In the assortment.
Price, per dozen .......... 2Oe
3 dozen . . . . . . . . . . . 5Ot

Special Economy Package
includin,g 80 Scripture Text Post Card.
together with a package of 12 Art Stndie.
of Old Testament characters printed In
colors and published to Bell at 50c a pack·
age.
All 92 Post Cards. Special ,1.00.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Loul8vllle. Kentucky. -

haven,' t missed many Sundays in three
years. I love Jesus very much. I am
in the third grade in school. My
teacher is Miss Jennings. 1 am in the
primary class in Sunday school. Cousins please write.
Eloise Sargent,
Bandy, Va.

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Maya little girl
from old Virginia join your happy
band of boys and girls? I was twelve
years old January the eighth. I am
,five feet tall. I am in the sixth grade
at school. Mother is a Ohristian. I
go to Sunday school and church. I
haven't missed a Sunday for nearly
two years. Our 'Pastor is Rev. Z. D.
Hallinook. We like him very much.
My sister is our superintendent. My
teacher is Mrs. J. A. Brown. My sister takes The Herald and I like to
read page ten. My grandmother has
taken The Herald for many years and
enjoys reading it very much. Have I
a twin? If so, please write. Will
try to answer all letters received, even
if they are not my age, for I like
everyone.
Essie Faye Sargent,
Rt. 1, Bandy, Va.

------...... @........----

$20.50 WORTH $5.00
We have some odds and ends of book.
left over from editions that 1'I'e are c10ltnl
out. Write for a list of them.

------.... .....-----

PBNTB(J08TAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
' .. nl ...."I..

1{-.tn ..ky
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Look unto · Me, and be ye saved,
all the enda of the earth, for I am God.
and there is none elae. lea. 45:21.

"
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FALLEN ASLEEP
SPENCER.
Ellen Royster _ Spencer was born
September 3, 1875 ; died May 22, 1940.
She professed faith in Christ at an
early age and united with the McMullins Chapel Church to which she r emained true and faithful to the end.
She was devoted to her home, ever
striving to make it an attractive place
for her family and a welcome place
for all who would share the joys and
blessings she extended. She wa~ influential as a true, faithful companion,
kind, loving mother, and patient, humble servant of God; always rejoiced
in the noble achievements of her loved
ones, and wept and prayed over the
erring ones. She ministered unto the
sick, gave unto the needy, and lent
her voice in song unto the bereaved.
She always filled her place at the
house o~ God, bringing some of the
works of her {)wn hands in beautiful
flowers that others could see and enjoy . . As she toiled in her flower gar. den she realized, as did Paul, who
said, "I have planted, Apollos watered, but God giveth the increase."
Often she plucked the flowers with the
morning dew still on, listened to the
singing birds, and breathed the pure
morning air. She felt a divine touch
of nature's God and rejoiced in his
handiwork. A3 God's ministers came
to her community she always prepared a ,b ountiful meal for their benefit and expressed her approval of
their mission for lost souls. The chil. dren all loved her for her kindness,
love and patience to them, never too
tired to do the nice things that
brought them pleasure; no sacrifice
too great to make for little Joe Ann,
her only precious grandchild. Often
she purchased gifts for the children
and made their hearts glad and hap py. All who had the privilege of
association with her in this life seem
to feel her guardian spirit hovering
over us ,b eckoning us upward, entreating all to live holy that, when the
summons comes to us: God will welcome us into the rIch inheritance,
eternal in the heavens that fadeth not
away.
IFuneral services were conducted by
Rev. W. E. Sutherland. Burial in
family lot of Spencer cemetery.

----....... ....----~.,

CRITCHELOW.
Ralph Clifford Critchelow was boz:n
Aoril 25, 1940. He was the first heIr
of Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Critchelow. ~e
only budded on earth to bloom In
Heaven. His funeral was conducted
in the Sand Knob ChurC'h by Rev.
Squire Whittaker and burial was in
the Sand Knob cemetery. April 26.
Dear parents, your baby lives;
He is not dead.
He is not in the grave ,
As some have said.
He lives in Heaven.
In that.heautiful home.
Where sorrow and heartaches
Are never more known.
Now trust in God's word,
It will serve as a guide
To that beautifu placA
Where y<>ur baby abides.
----...... (j)., ....- - - -

"IF GOD BE FOR US."
A book of twelve sermons, by Dr.
Paul S. Rees, entitled "If God Be For
Us." Those who have heard this able
expositor of the Word will not need to
be urged to get "If God Be For Us."
In these radio sermons the author is
at his best. There are sermons for
three special occasions: New Year'&,
Christmas, and Thanksgiving. These
.ermons do not bring out any theo10gica1 dogmas. All beautifully center about Christ and possess a sweet,
yet 3trong, per3uasive urge for ~he
Chri3tian life. The author's selectIOn
of poetry and illustrations are cho:ce
and crisp. Dr. Rees' style is ters ..,
polished and ele&,ant. To read the
book Just to e-rasp the style of th,)
author will be rewarding, but of
course, to get 1he Gospel message will

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD
be much more 30. Her8 is a book that
you will read with ~Teat plea!!ur 8 a nd
much pro.fit.-Chas. Wm. Grant.
1.1£ d-od Ih.- .1' or Ls, 0) 1,r. 1""UU! :::J.

-
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Het'S. P rice $1.00. O'r dpr of Pentecostal
Pulliis h ing Co .• I-ouisvi lle. K y.
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A Nelson Reference .Bible
Beautifully Illustrated

•

Complete in Gift Box

N OTI CE!

KING JAMES VERSION

W a n ted t;aved and sanetifipd boy around
eighte('ln years. R oom. b(}ard $6 week .
B I;I SI> fare paio to Har land Norton. 50 Mc.
Kml ey Ave .• En d icott. N. Y.
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Now Only ... $1.00

~

THREE ASPECTS OF REPENT.
ANCE.

This edition contains over 60,000 center col~mn
References. These References will help you to Iecate other passages on the same subject for purpose
of comparison.
There are 3,2 pages of Special Helps giving a Summary of all the B60ks of the a ible, complete description of all the Leading Characters, the. seven
most remarkable Chapters of the Bible, the Harmony df the Gospels, Miracles and Parables.
Added features are 15' full page Illustrations, 8 of
which are in Color, a systematic Daily Bible Reading Course for the entire y~ar, Presentftion Page.
suitable space for the Fartllly Record and Notes,
and 6 full page Maps printed in 7 Colors.

Rev. Ural T. Hollenback.
The more I meditate on t his subject
the less I am inclined to think that
repentance is words said a t a public
altar of prayer. True repentance
may be at t he altar or somewher!l
else as far as physical location is
concerned, but real repentance is a
oOJldition of heart and mind in the
sight of God. "God looks on the
heart." And it is very true .that When
we look upon our own hearts as God
does, then there is begun real and
genuine repentance. It is agreement
with God, as to three things:
First, as to our attitude towar d
sin. God says: "All unrighteousness
is sin." "Sin is the trans'g ression of
the law." But the carnal man is
prone to minimize sin and call it
something else. But real honesty before God and our own conscience will
demand that we call sin Sin and become as God is, diametrically opposed
to it, not only in the lives 'Of others
but in ourself. No use ·t alking faith
to one who is excusing, denying or
misnaming sin. So-called Christian
Scientists cannot be saved because
they deny the fact of sin instead of
oonfeising it. All any unregenerate
person must do, is to be honest before
God and the admissi'On of sin is a
sure consequence.
Second. Soul honesty leads to a
change of .wttitude toward youl1self.
Again we must agree with OoJ.
Troubles come to people WIth damaging effect ,because they take the attitude that they are their own 'boss.
Some say: "I have my own .life to
live," or "I'm nobody's slave." But
God says : "The earth is the Lord':,.
the fulness thereof, the world and
they that dwell therein." Also: " Ye
are bought with a price, ye are not
your own." And since the earth is
God's, and we are rightfully God's,
then true repentance means we quit
claiming G<>d's property. True repentance leads to the attitude that we recognize God's ownership of us and all
that pertains to us, for time and eternity, and are determined to obey God
at 4ny cost. More than this no human can do, and less than this forfeits
all justificart:ion. That true penitent
who is converted may have the oppo·
sition of his own c-arnal nature to this
determination, but as far as his will
is concerned, he is thus abandoned to
God. And what a relief to know we
are God's and acknowledge it. That
God is our Father and we never become orphans, but always his love is
over us. This right attitude toward
ourselves is generally preceded by a
tel'1'ible sense of lostness from ou r
heavenly F!lther's will .
Third, there is a changed attitude
toward Christ. Real repentance is an
acknowledgment of our ·own sinfulness and insuffidency. Unt il we se~
we cannot save ourselves, will we b ~
unwilling to turn over the whole wor k
to Christ? Said a man t o me reeently:

LARGE PRQNOUNCING TYPE
The system of pronunciation is as thorough as possible, as every syllable of the proper names is indicated, and every vowel diacritically marked.
BINDING
A good deal of thought has been given to binding
and cover material. Wearing quality has been
achieved by a three-fold increase in binding material cost, the primary purpose being to preserve the
valuable contents of this Bible.
Size of Page 5 Ys x 8 Vs inches
1
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$1.25

PENTECOSTAL PUBUSHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY
"I want to get saved, but I want to
get rid of this tobacco first." That is
the same as saying : "I want to be
saved but I want to save myself
first." A few minutes of pl'ayer and
confession of helplessness, calling upon God for deliverance, will get rid
of the habit, for Christ is strong to
deliver. But a self-struggle generally
ends in failure. If that drunkard or
"moderate" drinker, tobacco user or
lust slave, will turn himself over to
Ghrist, "calling upon the name of the
Lord," Ohrist can save him in am .... ·
ment. Spiritual pride does not like to
make a complete sur·r ender and a:ban
donment to Christ, but since he is the
only one that can save, the quicker
the surrender is made, and complete
abandonment of self-sufficiency is
made, will victory come.
It is not what one says at the altar,
but the attitude of the heart and mind
that God sees. Whenever one is sincere enough that God believes in his
honesty, he will have no troubl,e to
"believe on the Lord Jesus Chr ist."

----....... ......----~

"Christ the Healer of Broken Hearts
or Spiritual Comfort."
Sixty-four pages, by E vangelist Joseph T. Lar son. The title accur ately
describes t his little work. It is a book
of comfort f or those in need. This reviewer is using a second order of
them. Dr. Howard Kelly, of J ohnsHopkins, writes the introductory.
Ther e is a preface by Dr. Walter L.
Wil son, M. D .. , of Kansas City, Mo.
The association of these two name::;
sh ould at once tell everybody it is
::;omethini:" worth having. Along with

this gracious little ·book the author
sends me copies of three charta,
"·Christian Character Building i'or
Success," 15 cents a copy; "The Celestial Railway to Heaven, 10 centll;
"Law and Grace," 15 cents each.M. P. Hunt.
' :C:hri s~ the H pule r of Brok pn Hearts o r

SlllrJt?~1 Cotntort," by J oseph T. La..ioll
Prl ce 25 ~nts. Ora~r of Penet~'Co-s tal Puh :

----..............------
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People Like Them.
A fri e nd a nd clI s t()Rle r writes us as fol 10'\\,5 a llout our Preci olls B illIe Pro mi&e
Boxt'S, a ud s en d s a n order at the s llInt'
time: ."AII m y frie nds are e n thllsia:rtic
ove.r mlll~ /lJ~d lIlany goin g h o me tram
t~elr wlnter ViS itS here ho.ve sen t t or th em .
'Ibe y ~ fill a lonll"f elt want in he ing di.
v lded mto t h e subj ect na>ded by its lI MrB.
Al s o to learn tire verses that a ppea.l t o
them Whe n u si n g,"
The P rec io us Bib le PromiS!) B olt soells fftr
50c. 01' three b oxe8 for $1. an a may ~
hud of P entecostal Pu.bllshing Compa ny
LOUi svi ll e. K y.
•

----....... ......----~

SPECIAL SALE I

Doran's
Ministers' Manual
1989 EDITION.
flecaolle of an unuSU li l purchase lYe Uti
able to olTer 90 coples of 1!139 Doran ' ,
Hanual at 't.OO a copy , wh ich III Jut half
the regolar price.
THIS V8LUME CeNTAIN8
One hondred a o4 fo ur complete Sermon..
Pt!~II~t fOO Illustra ti on s and Qu otable

F!-t.ty. two Snggeated
Prayer Meetl ••
T alks with outlioe.
Numerou . Sermon S u gges tiO_II ali t! ont o
linea.
S uggl'lItioUII f or luvo<'atiotUJ. or t!E'rII at
w ors h i p. hulletin board lIen t etrcea. ete•• et c.
P r let'. willie t h .. .., las t, '1 .00
PENTECOSTA L Pl' BLIRB I N G COMPANY
L OIII. yll l".

K"Dtuck7 .

-----...... @......----Eye hath not seen, nor ear h:tlud.,
neither hath it enter ed into the heart
of man, the things which God hath
prepared for them that low him. 1

Cor. 1:8.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSf)N
O. C.

MINGUIDORFP.

Lesson XIII.-June 30. 1940.
Subject.-Jonah: the Outreach of
God's Love.-Jonah 3:1-10; 4:10, 11.
Topic -God's reasoning with mail.
Golden Tut -Salvation is of God.
Jonah 2:9.
Practical Truth.-True repentance
will rescue a people from their certain doom.
Time.-About 860 B. C.
Place.-Nineveh.
Introduction.-The book of Jonah
is what might be called the problematic book of the Bible. It is
classed with the other books of propheey, and yet it can scarcely he called
prophecy. It comes nearer belonging
to the historical. However, it is quite
evident that Jonah was a 'p rophet
among his people. The ,b ook is certainly mOst valuable as a , missionary
message. J.t 'b elongs to the miraculous in the line of God's work. We
should have no trouble in accepting it
as God's truth.
The purpose of the book is t() let the
world know that God is a God of love
and mercy, and is always ready to
extend redemption to all people. He
wills that none should perish, ,b ut that
all men everywhere should come to repentanc41.
In this lesson today there are three
divisions of the book we would likrt to
consider. First, ~d's love for and
his attitude toward Jonah; his call to
Jonah to take the message of redemp·
tion to a heathen city; Jonah's disobedience and punishment and his 'p eevishness over the results of his final
obedience. All of this should be :l.
ereat lesson to us.
Second, we have the manifestation
of God's love for a heathen people
who did not ,belong to Israel's race.
They were pagan. Not only were they
such in their relation to God, but they
were Israel's worst enemy. And a
great and mighty city they were. It
took three days to walk around it. It
is said to have been sixty miles in
circumference and
eighteen miles
across.
Its inhabitants numbered
about 600,000'. for there were 120,000
who were too young to know their
right hands from their left. Yet. in
spite of being so great an enemy God
loved them, even as he did Israel. It
was proof that God's love was not limited merely to the Hebrew people , but
that he loved all men everywhere.
Third, is the lesson we might draw
for ourselves as Gentiles. God's lova
reaches even us. His threat against
the Ninevites was most fearful, but
he was slow to anger. When the
message was delivered they received
it seriously, as God's truth. and began at once to repent in sackcloth and
ashes. This apparently caused God to
change his mind. At first it seemed
his attitude was judgment without an
alternative. "Yet forty days and
Nineveh shall be destroyed." However, there was then, and always is,
the condition of repentance, whic~1
will turn God's wrath into mercy.
This perplexed, grieved and peeve.i
Jonah. He was hoping the destru r:tion of this great city would be a
mighty example to his own peop!::!.
but now that hope was gone. He was
expeeting to see a mighty display of
God's anger, but that did not happen,

for God extended mercy instead of
judgment. The fact that his prediction did not come true was not the
thing that bothered him, but the slowness of God's wrath.
It took the lowly gourd vine to
<bring 'onah to his senses and to an
understanding of God's attitude toward his creatures. When he showetl
such a concern over its rapid growth.
and equally rapid destruction, it gave
God an opportunity to show him how
much more he loved the creatures for
whom he had done so much, and for
whom he was going to do a thousandfold more in the gift of his only begotten Son.
Poor old Jonah thought he knew
better than God, and, consequently,
sat in a corner and wished he were
dead. That is not the attitude of the
true Christian. He rejoices to see
all races of the earth brought under
the mercy of God, and to a saving
knowledge of him.
Comments on the Lesson Text.
Jonah 3: 1.
And the word of the
Lord came unto Jonah.-This is God's
second commission to Jonah to go tl)
Nineveh and declare the message
which he had formally given him.
Experience prepared him for the job.
2. And preach unto it the preach·
ing.-Nineveh was the capital of the
Assyrian Empire. He was, literally,
to "proclaim the proclamation. It
was the old message, but to be
preached to instead of against.
3. Nineveh was an exceeding great
city. of three days ' journey.-The
prophet in delivering his message
wou.ld require three days in which to
walk around the wall of the city. It
was, according to the best calculatrons, at least 54 or 60 miles in circumference.
4. Jonah began to enter into the
city a day's journey.-There is a difference of opinion as to the course
wh-:i.h Jonah took.
Some think
he went through the city, preachin~
from convenient places. while others
think he went around the wall of the
city. Dr. Clarke thought he walked
around the waH.
In either case, Nineveh received
the
brief message, "Yet forty
days. and Nineveh shall be destroyed." This does not mean that this
was the length of his message. He
may have ,p reached a great deal more .
Having repented as he did it is reasonllJble to think so.
5. The people of Nineveh believed
God.-They accepted what Jonah had
to say. as though God had spoken tJ
them. It meant they also accepted
J ehovah as the true God. And proclaimed a Cast.-They recognized repentance was their only hope. Consequently, they went about it in the
proper manner to obtain the stayinb
of God's wrath. Even the cattle had
to fast.
6. Word came unto the king.-It
is prob1lible the people began the fast,
and continued it until the king heard
about it, and then joined with the people, and led them in it. With sackcloth, and sat in ashes.-This was
their:. means of showing their deep
humiliation for their sins. It was emblematic of such.
7. And he eaQsed it to be proclaim-

ed-through Nineveh.-The king. 50
realized the seriousness of the mes·
sage, he proclaimed a fast, a fast
which was all inclusive. Flocks and
herds were to fare with the people in
prevailing with God. It was to be a
total fast. Nothing- could be tasted.
8. Let man and beast be covered.
-This was drastic, but the truth had
so gripped them they felt it was neeessary to keep before them that .which
would produce a godly mourning before God, Yea, let them turn.~In
sincerity would have been a mockery.
Their l'epentaJl(!e must be genuine.
Their supplication m~t ascend until
God comes to heLp them turn. and
until he can give them assurance.
9. Who can tell if God will turn and
repent.--God's message to Nineveh
was fearful. There was a feeling
that God might withhold the destruction . With them it was, "as long as
there is life there is hope ." It was :i
case where it could do no harm, and
it might do a lot of good. It would
be great if sinners would try it today.
10. And God fiaw their works.God saw they were sincere, and that
their repentance was genuine. They
had brought forth fruits meet for repentance. And God repented of the
eyil.-The promised destruction was
conditional. If Nineveh did not repent God would destroy it in forty
days. However. she repented, and the
judgment was stayed. Thus, God
changed nis purpose.
4:10. Which came up in a night.
and perished in a night.-This verse is
a lesson in contrast. If Jonah could
so pity a gourd, which so to speak.
comes up in a night and decays in a
night, how much more could, and
should God pity the thousands of perishing souls in Nineveh. They were
immortal. It was to open the eyes of
Jonah also.
11. And should not I spare Nine. veh ? -This is God's way ·of showing
the value of the great city in comparison to the lowly gourd. That cannot discern between their right hand
lind their left.-An expression for the
number of children who had not come
to the years of account1libility. Ther ~
were about 120.000 of them. That
means a;bout 600,000 population for
Nineveh.

------...... @......-----PERSONALS.
Mrs. Annah Bell Wilcox, formerly
Mrs. A. B. Adams. of 'Vaycross, Ga.,
is available for service as pianist,
singer or children's worker in Georgia
01 Florida. Her address is Apartment
No. 14, 2200 Riverside Ave" Jacksonville. Fla.
/

Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Humphrey,
Ulster. Pa., preacher and song leader,
special singers and children's workers, have open dates and will be
pleased to answer calls from anyone
desiring their assistance, for freewill
offering. They give as references,
Rev. F. V. Thomas. Middlefield, N. Y.,
Rev. J. M. Zook, Tabor, Ia., and Rev.
A. A. Bennett, Rome. Pa.
The Nebraska State Holiness Camp
Meeting convenes June 28 and closes
July 7, at Bethony Park, Cotner
Blvd .• alld Vine Streets, Lincoln. Neb.
The workers are Rev. J. L Brasher. D.
D., Rev. Drown, as preachers, an,j
"Fern and Luther," singers who were
with the camp last year. Pastors are
invited to attend and bring their people with them. Services run from 6
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CANVAS TABERNACLES
METAL SEAT ENDS
SMITH MFG. CO .• DALTON. OA.
Over 40 Years In BU81nen

AWAKE, 0 AMERICA!
B" Wm. E. BIEVEIt WOLF.
A collection or twelye "erm"n~ liN r"lIo". :
-"'Wake. 0, Amerkal
1'lIe Stor" or the Other WI"" Man.
Chrl.t Crowd .. d Out.
Tile World'8 Grt"ate8t .\ldnaPI.1nlt IIloP1.
Vem ..... the Qultt,·r.
The lUan Who Ilud Two l"a'·"8.
It I Had On" lIfore 1"'nr To J.I.e.
1I1an or Shepp-lVIII",,?
What of tl", Nlght.'l

Jonah and the Jews.
Elijllh Under the Juniper Tree..
1'he J.·w atld the Judl{ment.
19~
buund III duth. S,'...·I.. I. 1!\('.
I'ENTECOSTAJ, l'UULISHING (;Oll(I'AN'f
l.uuiAVIIl", l\elltucl<T.
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Sermons on the Inner Life
CHARLES H. HEll)lSATB.

Possesses a timely reo
ligious quality. In the
rense that their basic
moral
insIghts
are
drawn from the Bible.
they
are expository
and scriptural. IDvery
word is written w1th
a keen and Intelligent
understanding of the
mealling and urgency
'ot the Christian gospel.
One reader estimates the sermon CltT
~1R.1l Finds God. to be
"nlone worth the price
ot the book" for Its
original treatment ot
the religious ('motions
and concept8 of the
city dwel!r: r . And Dawson C. Bryan. au·
thor of The Art or Illnstrating Sermons.
comments: "The serTl'lOtls are good, clear.
brief, to the point, and In8pirin~ . . .fresh
in presentntion, good illustratIOns. and
spirit.ual rl'frcshm('nt."
Ministry and laity alike will welcome
tht'5e wise and soos oned ~uggestlon8 for
' spiritual ma.ster')'.
price $1.50.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Luuis,·Ule. Kentucky

A. M .• closing with the evening service. For information, address H. M.
Dillworth. Lincoln. Neb.
I have been on the inactive list for
the past year due to ill health. At the
present my health is completely restored and I am now teaching a class
in our Summer Vacational Bible
School here at Clay City. I am teaching the Bible and finding it very enjoyable work. I have been in the pastoral work for about fifteen years; at
one place I was pastor for eight years
cOhsecutively. I am fully ordained by
the Methodist Church and formerly
connected with the Methodist Church,
South. I have one son who js a graduate of high school and is desiring to
enter college this fall. He plays the
'Piano quite well. also trombone, accordion and guitar and can sing and
lead the singing. As I have no pastorate at the present time I am free
to go anywhere I might have a call. I
woulct be glad to have my son to assist me in all meetings r might hold.
Th e financil;1.i part will not be an issue
in calls I might get. although I wish
it borne in mind that my son's hope of
going to college and whatever financial help he might get would be
greatly appreciated. Anyone reading
these lines and feels impressed t ·)
give us a call . please write to us at
the given address and we will promise brotherly co-operation and believe
in certain and lasting results. Yours
for Jesus and souls.-Rev. Farris M.
Roberts and Son. Clay City, III.

------...... .....-----~

METHODIST HOME NOTES.
This is a very happy season for the
children-school is closing! It is a
sad time fQf me for there are so
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many going out into the world to
make their way. What is to become
of them? How will the world treat
them'1 Won't you keep them on your
hearts and minds and pray for them
regularly?
Perhaps my feelings are due to
some extent to world conditions; perhaps to the number (8) leaving; bqt
whatever the cause it seems to me I
feel their going more than usual. I'm
asking you to pray earnestly for them
and for me. Will you do it?
Sineerely yours,
Mrs. Jessie Ray William~ ,
Supt. and Treas., Methodist Honw,
Versailles, Ky.

------...... .....-----~

A LONE PROPHET.
Rev. F. M. Dykes.
Constructive Builders.

"Thus saith the High and Lofty
One who inhabiteth eternity whose
name is Holy. I dwell in the high
and holy place; with him also who is
of a contrite and humble spirit; to
revive the spirit of the humble and
revive the heart of the contrite ones."
-Isa. 57:15.
Aye, beloved and I am finally coming, bearing glad tidings of salvation full and free and for all.
I am coming at this time with the
happy association and fellowship of
a lone prophet from over the Irish
seas. He will at this time be our assistant preacher as well as others
whose nalIlles are in the Book of Life.
It is said by an author unknown
to this writer (and that not even authentic) that a number of ministers
including a noted Irishman, in an
early day, had met in a conference
!ession for prayer and counsel, and
that the subject for discussion at this
time was some of the reasons why
Peter was such an easy victim of
backsliding. The leader of the meetIng opened the discussion by stating:
that (1) Peter could have mustered
up courage and defied that backsliding unclean devil and whipped him
and sent him to the rear, just as every
true disciple of Christ can, by the
grace of God, do. (2) That Peter
was like many others, ever dodging
around and forever evading responsibility. (3) That Peter was not an
educated man and at this time we
presume that his mental faculties
were rather dwarfed.
(4)
But
worst of all ever since Peter was converted, he was afflicted with a constant handicap of neglecting prayer
Rnd watchfulness.
Now a second brother took up the
discussion by stating: (1) That Peter
was a very selfish and reserved man .
(2) He was full of egotism. (3) He
had a hot and snappy temper. (4) He
was of an unapproachable personality.
Now a third brother took up the
discussion, by stating: (1) Doubtless
r~ter had but little strength of chart.cter, for on the night our Lord was
betrayed, a little maid pointed her
finger at him and said surely thou
~rt one of the men for thy speech
betrayeth thee. (2) Peter became
very emphatic and said, "I know not
the man," and began to curse and to
~wear.

Now it comes turn for the Lone
Prophet from over the Irish Sea to
make Itatement or criticism. And he
aaid, "My beloved brlithren, ye have
1111 miserably misjudged Peter exceptiqr the ledfter of this meetin~. Hit
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~aid some few things in Peter's fa-

and e8pecially where he said that
Peter could have knocked out that
backsliding unclean devil at any time,
and I ~ here to re-assure you that
Peter could do that very thing, and
!lot only so, he could knock out any
lY!alignant devil that would presume
to defy him."
"And, now (1) Peter was a very
s(;Ilsitive and highly emotional man.
But when he was convieted of sin or
.,.Tong, he would burst into a flood of
tE:ars !lnd repentance. Sure Peter was
an old-fashioned Irishman, and had
gn,at strength of character, neither
\vas he selfishly reserved, nor full of
('gotism nor was he possessed of Ii
hot and snappy temper as one brothel'
falsely accused him. (2) For even
at this stage of the school of Christ
he had already attained to both the
c<!grell of a philosopher and a theologlan, for when Christ asked the discirlt's saying, 'Whom do men say that I,
the Son of Man am,' and none of
them could answer but Peter, and he
said, 'Thou art the Christ, the Son of
the Living God.' (3) Apd Jesus said.
'Blessed art thou Simon Barjona,
for flesh and blood hath not revealed
in unto thee but my Father in heaven.'
. And he said to Peter, 'On this rock
will I build my Church, and the gates
of hell shall not prevail against it.'''
As each of the four brethren had
taken part in the discussion, either by
making statement or criticism as to
some of the reasons why Peter wa"
such an easy victim to backsliding,
the leader took over the meeting Mld
in concluding the same, said, "We
will all doubtless with little reserve,
if any, agree to the prediction of the
Lone Prophet from over the Irish Sea,
for he has brought afresh to our
minds both the conviction and confession <>f Peter as to the Lordship
and Divinity of our blessed Christ.'.'
Now, we will temporarily review
the re-assurance and response of J esus to Peter. He said to him, "Peter,
on this rock will I build my Church,
and the gates of hell shall not prevail
against it."
Aye, beloved, let's not sidetrack
here, let's keep to the main line. Let's
be very positively, not negatively
here. Let's consider well the rock on
which we will construct our building
f'o r this is essential and final, and may
be very tragic.
We may build on this rock without
conditions, but we have no evangelical
right to presume that this rock is an
eternal security against the prevailing gates of hell; -otherwise, this
rock will become dissolving sand.
"01',

"We are building day by day,
As the moments/ glide away;
Our house though the world may not
see;
Every victory won by grace;
Will be sure to find a plaee
In our building for eternity."

------...... @......----THE P·UN WHO MADE nME
BEHAVE.
By William C. Arbo.
Fleming Sanford was one of the
hardy trail~blazers who left the security of his homeland to settle a new
continent. Out of his pioneer 18lbors
came three new railroads, a cBlble system which linked together the scattered provinces of the British Empire and most important of all, he
perfected and carried into operation
the world system of standard time

which we use today. In 1897 he wa3
knighted by Queen Victoria in recognition of his services to the world.
. Born in .the Scoth Highlands, Flelning Stanford studied surveying in his
home town of Kirkcaldy, in iFifeshire. When he was twenty-eight
years old he migrated to Canada. Sanford was the sort of fellow who always defended the cause of the neglected and the poor. When the inh3Jbiltants af the Red River Valley in
Western Canada wanted a new railroad, and no one was interested in
their pleas, they chose this young,
courageous engineer to talk to the
big rail executives whose offices were
in the eastern cities. So successful
was he that the grael lnter-Continental system was built, meeting the"
needs of thousands of settlers in the
rapidly opening western provinces.
Later, 8anford became convinced that
there should be a railroad running
straight through to the Paeific. No
one had much fa,ith in his wild dream,
so he went ahead practically alone,
and surveyed a route. Another eharacteristic of this daring young man
was that whartever he did he carried
out in a very thorough manner. He
knew his job. Over and over again,
when people got ready to carry out
plans that he had made, they discovered that they could follow them exactly. His route to the Pacific was
finally adopted without a single
change. The road stands today as d
monument to his thoroughness.
The new settlers of New Foundland
also began to clam()r for a railroad.
Again it was Sanford Fleming who
heard their cries when the rest of the
world was ignoring them. These p('opIe were so poor that :they could not
ever pay him for his work. The survey was ma<ie almost entirely at his
own expense. But the day came
when his blue-prints and maps ,became
a real railroad, serving the new towns
whidl were so rapidly growing up
along its route.
Underneath all his work was a
great love for the empire of which he
w!s a citizen. He was a true partriot;
he wanted England to become great
in the ways of peace. He wanted to
build channels of trade and human
travel. He wanted to make it possible
for people to communicate with each
other in all parts of the world.
Simmering in his mind for many
years had been a scheme to un1te all
the provinces of the British Empire
by rail, telegraph and submarine cables. His first step in this direction
was a pr;posal to ·b uild undersea cables connecting England with Canada,
New 'Zealand and Australia. It was
the old story repeated. At first ht'
was ridiculed and laughed at, but in
1902, the plan was carried out almost
exactly as he had suggested it many
years earlier.
The most formidable problem in the
lJuthway of people who dreamed of a
world neighborhood with all the ancient divisions swept away was the
barrier of time. Before Sir Sanford
put into operation his scheme for an
international time ~ystem, every countl'y, and even every large city had
its own local time. This was reckoned
by the apparent movements of the sun
through the heavens. In the gTeat
British empire, on whose possessions
the sun never set, there were literally
hundreds of local time systems. With
telegraphy an accomplished fact, and
radio just around the corner, this
jumble of time readings was 8 fear-

fu! obstacle to world communications.
In 1879, Sanford Fleming called upon the President of the United State~
to call an international conference to
remedy this evil. In 1882 this gathering met, and two years later the
standard time system which we know
today was inaugurated. Onee more,
the plan which Sanford Fleming proposed was adopted without change.
The various time zones were reckoned
from Greenwich, England. There are
twenty-four of these around the circumference of the earth. This means
that variations of time are always in
an even number of hours, and that
within each zone, every·body uses the
same time.
We who live a generation later than
Sir Sanford Fleming are trying to
build a world brotherhood out of thll
world neighborhood which he did so
much to create. His life was dedicated to the task of bringing men
closer together. The standardization
of the time system wall. one of the
first great world co-operative projeets
of our time.

Two Pales

Missin~t

and this d.oes not hurt the valu~ of W.
b.ook. "Presenting the OIorlou8 GilIlIMiI,"
by Re,.. Osca.r L. Joseph. is a wonclertul
book on 6\' angellsm. gottd for both preacher and layman. The twelve thougbt-provoklng and soul-1Jtirrlng cbapters abow
h(1W the churcb must recover 1111 aplrltual
morals for a posH:lve. :v-r- 1'011 nd evangelism. The regulnr price ot tbil spleudld
book Is $1.00. Tou Illay bave a copy, with
two pages miSSing, tor zOe, or 6 cop.

for , • •00.
PENTEC08TAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

•• oul ........•• K .. nt1Jt'k~.

Topics for the Young People's Society No.6
Tbose who have bac.l slIch gl'eut luccelS
with lhe eurll"r Volullles of 'rOplC8 1<'or
Y"'tng Peopl ..·s Society. wlll welCOllh! the
nt'ws that Book No. 6 Is now l'l'Utly. Thl.
hook COlltlllllS 52 prograllls that will be
helpful 111 plunlling YOllug people', I~r·
vices. Price 60c. Orc.ler ot Pentecostal
l'uhlishing Co .• I,ouisvllle, Ky.

More Sermons From Life.
CLARENCJ<: E. MACAItTNEY
A r emarka.b le collection ot sermons hued

on problems of ~veryc.lay peopl... ill every·
day lite.
Her .. are some ot the Sermon subjects:
"()Ih. How Could I Ever Have Ilone It,"
"There Was ~o !IIext Time," "I Bellevoe
HIs Soul Is Lost," "Were You Happy [)uring That Time." "Ob, No," "TemptatioD
~ever Comes As a
Devil." "Sin'8 DlsguLse." etc.
20.1 Pages. Cloth bound.. Price '1.50.
PENTEC08TAL PUBLISHING COI\IPANY

Loui8ville, Kentucky.

Grace Before Meals.
This little book haa
h~n prepared tor the
horne circle. In tbe
II(~pe tbat It may en·
c 0 u I' a 11''' r"vert'nce
alld
gratltuc.le
b J
Bupp1rlllg brief, apCt.ct S-fne Wall
propriate gracee to
be
8pnken
bt'fore
meals at whloh tbe
family meets togeth"1'. It proyld6ll a
plcssing variety of
torDls, 1\ n d ayold.
t.he monotony ot rep·
etltion ot the lame
grace each day. There
are speelal prayaa
tor lIatiollal t .. ast daYB, and in no ca.e are
th .. r .. lillY c.loctrinal ot d .. nomlnatlonal al\lIsloIl8.
Sh:", S%xlit,i, In. 170 pp. Blue Cloth. Me.

II!I\!'I'

1\\\\\:, 1III!

l'ES1'ECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

Loulnllle, KeDtoc!l7

Uncle Jim, the Blacksmith
Evangelist.
A tllScIDatlD.~
g .. th.. r with a
H.. re'. a little
enjoy. 8pecllal

stOl'}' ot bll CODftraiOJl to-.
number ot favorite aoop.
book you will thorouchlr
price tOe putpalcL

PENTEC08TAL PUBLl8HING OO• • AD

LoolnUle, S:eDtocQ.

Take unto you the whole armor of
God. that ye may be able to withstand in the ·evil day. and havina
done all, to.tand. Eph. 6:11.
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BY ANGELISTS' SLATES,
&LLEN, E. O .

(Preacher and Bible Teacher, 200 E . Blvd .•
Marioa, illinois .)
SUmmer tent meeting dates opea.
Wayne City. Ill.. JUlle 9-30.
Patoka, Ill., July 7-:!1.
BEOX BBO'J;'HEB8.

(1370 So. 3rd 8t., Loulsvllle. Ky.)
T.oulsvi lle, Ky ., June 7-July 7.
Columbia, Ky., July I5-Aug. 1.
BENNETT, HENRY, JR.
(59 Va.nderhorst St., ChArleston, 8 . C.)

C"olumbia, S. C., Ju ne 13-26.
Open-July 10-20.

------

BLACK, BARRY
(lill ColeY.lRll Ave., 1-os Angeles. Calif.)

Spencerville, OhiO, June 20-30.
Indianapolili. Ind .• July 4'-14.
Gainocivllle. Ga., July 18-28.
Open date-July 29-Aug. 7.

(Attalla, Ala.)
Llucoln, Nebr .• J1Ine 28-July 1.
!Ill. Union, Iowa , July 9-21.

BU8H, RAYBOND

(Mi.slonary EivangeUst1 P. O. BOI 26.
Sebring, Onio)
Dayto,n , Ohio. July 6-16.
ClarkBimrl:, W. Va., JUI, 18-25.
C.u.Ll81

e .. H.

(docJ LelIlngton A~e., Wilmore, KY · I
Mt. Lake Park, Md., J-une 2l:!-July 7.

BO:nlfay, Fla., July 11-21.
A'rhovalp, W. Va" July 23-Aul1:, 4.
3iollx City, Io\ya, AUl:ust 8-18.
3hel'idan, Ky., August .;22-Sept. 1.
(Wllmorl'. Ky.)
}l.epton, Ala., June 23 -July 7.

CRUROH, JOHN

h.

(Bt. '. Win.ton-Salem. N. C.)
Bilisano, Pa., JUlIe 27-July 7.

PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN

HAMBY, O. M.
(Box 34, Florence, Ala.)
Healing Springs, Ala., June 23-July II.

Wilmer, Ala., Jul y 7-10.
RogersvIlle, Ala., Jul y 21 -28.

(19 lIl. Rio Grande St., Colorado SprlDlfll,
Colorado)

CLEVENGER, FRED

(Sims. Indla.aa)

OI&VENOER, NAOMI

(Sims, Ind.)

OOBB, DlDI W.
(PM.ciher. $Gag Evangelist, Y. P. Worker,
Box 402, WHmore, Ky.)
ooOft, JoUlE8 AND LOUISlt
~Slaaer.

alid' Musicians, 1212 HlahlRiul St .•
Benton, lit)
Reserved-July 4-14.
W. Frankfort, 111., July 1£'j-28.
Open dateL

------

OOJrNE!ET, MILTON Q.
(lJ09 E. llllm, ·W. Frankfort, 111.)

8lncer, Ohlldren, Young People'. 'Worker.
COUOIIBNOUR, H. M.
<l~

canton Ave., Washingtoll, Pa.)
KenwiI'il, Pa., June 17-30.
Bentleyville, Pa., July 11-21.

CBeUOB BULA B.
(itt. 1, La.wrencevllle, Ill.)

Goillen Gate, Ill., AUl:ust.

Nortj1 Lexington Ave., WlIworll. K,.)
Cynthiana, Ky ., June 24-July 7.
I.ske Artbur, La., July 12-21.
Ninety-Six, S. C., July 25-Aug. 4.

(Greer, S. C.)
Harlingen, Tex .• June 20-30.
l\1t. Pleasant, Mich., July 4-14.
Seiling, O'k la., J!;1.Iy 17-29.

PATTEUSON, 8TANLEY

HJ!;NDERSON, nEV. and Mn8. T. O.

(5136 Ea's tover Rd., South Euclid, Ohio.)

D.t.Y, CLAIR

O~o.

(Pioneer,

Box 172)

De}V1IBRD, JAH1I:8 A.

(U6 N . Sycamore St., Falrmonnt, loll.)
Franklin, Pa .. .June 19-30.
Columbus, Ind., Jl)oly 4-14.
:ok-brlng, Ohio, July 18-21.
Richwood, OhiO, .J~ly 25-Au~\l..it 4.

DOJI:B!Bm, lI'BANK, JR.
(doQel Sln·Ker and Chlldrea's Worker.
.
NOrril City, Ill.)

(Berry, Ky.)
Strick lett, Ky. , June 17-July 1.

(University Park, Iowa)
Wlnona Lake, Ind., .TUIl. 10.
Corliln, Ky .• July 11-2 .
Wilmore, Ky ., July 2a-Aug. 6.

(Westfield, Ill.)

PRIDDY, V. o.
(4113 So. Harmon St., Marion, lu •. )

(Wilm ore, Kl'ntucky)
Gree usboro, N . C. , .Tuly 2-7.
Newport New'., Va., July 9-B.
Tilden, Ill., July 18-28.
Bloomington, Kan. , Au.~uGt 1-11 .
Hou!:,hton , N. Y., Augu,s t 16-25.

KERS, PAUL 8.
(Rt. I. flox HII. MonlOlI. MI ••. )
BEIUEK. E. El'GKNE

(Chalk Artist, Preacher, Slng~r, 103 Bu,·k·
eye Street, Dayton, Ohio)

HOlt TON, ERNE8T
(Itt. I, Ulster, Pa.)
Hyde, Ky., June 30-Juty 14.

KWE, E . Ot

(2020 W. Haucock, lJlltrott. MII' h)

HOUTON, NEAL

(The Mountaineer Evangelist,
Kentucky)

Hln~yvllle,

HOWELl., ROBEnT A.
(Lay Evallg~li.st, 661 2ud

Av~., lhlllipolla.
Ohio)
Rio GNlnde, Ohio, June 233-July 7.

JACK,8eN, REV. and Mns. VIEH.ID

(Preacher, Ohildre!l's Workers, and
cial Singer), Spar):\! Hili, Ill.)
Equality, III .. June 17-30.
. Jo·ppa, Ill., July 1-14.
Granite City, III., July 15-28.
Open-August 4-18.
Shipman, III.• August 25-Sept. 8.

EASLEY-]\lARY

HAWORTH

(!!iiRgers, Pianist, ChBdren's and Ymlllg
Peoples' Worken, 403 So. Memorial
Ave., Pltt3tield, Ill.)
;\[occasin, 11<1. , Jnne 30-July 21.

JOHNSON, ~DREl'V

.

('Wilmore. Ky.)
Kan ., July Z5-Aug. 4.
E'l khart, Ind. I, August 8-18.
AND WIFE

(lJ)vangeU"ts, Singers. with E.~trlc
wiUm Guitar. Beloi.t. Kan'tiil'R)
Jonesboro. Ark .• June 23-July 7.
Stafford, Kan., July 19-2i.

(Westview, Kl.')
l~Resel'Ve .
Racine, Ohi., Junll 28-August 4.
MIlY IS-June

Eta-

KII."Cq 8I8!EBRS

(Singers and Playing mvangeUsts, 107
Lebman St:, Lebanon, Pa.)
PItman, Pa., Jufy 7-21.
Johnstown, Pa., July U-August •.

LEWI8, M. V.

(1)17 N. LexinJrton Ave .. Wilmore, Ky .)
f'hattanool1:a, Tenn .• JUM.
Danbury, N . C., Jul,. 1-14.
Knoxville, Tenn .• July 15-28.

LINCIceME, F.

(Gary. Indlana\
New Albany, Ind., July !'l-ll.
Petersburg, Ind., July 8-21.
Wierton, W. Va., July 22-.Aug. ,.

I.VON, REV. and MR8. Chl'or B.
;\[..\TTHEWS, CLIFTON T.

(106 Prince Ave. , Freeport, L . I., N. Y.)
Freeport, I,. I ., N. Y., .July 24-Au::. 4.
(Box 1\34, Lakeland, Florida)

OLAY•

(Bentonvillp. Ark.)
11ft. Lake Pmk, Md., June 28-July 7.
Lll.ke Artbur, 1111.. July 12-21.
Wilmore. Ky., July 25-Aug. 4.
Plainvi'~w, Tex., August 14-25.

O~DIII-1I08ER

EVANOELI8TIO P .-\RTV

(Olivet, Ill.)
Coalgood. Ky .. June 18-30.
CArbin. Ky .. July 5-14.
o.lumblls, Ind., July 19-28.

GIBSON, JAJqI:II

(2109 Carroll. Newport. Ky.)
nelanllO, N. J .. Jllne 28:.Tuly 7.
WoodbuTTI . Ind. , July 7-21.
An.ola, lad .• July 2S-Aul:"liat • .

(Anderl!on, IIIft .1
nIslng Sun, Ind., June 17-30.
HULLET, WALTER L.
(lA04 ReaH Ave., Wo<l'ster. Ohfol

Ml'rlicinp TAlkp.1 Minn ...T\ln~ 24-July 7.
B.entieyville. Pa., July 11 -21.
Columbus, Ohio, July 25 -Au ~ . 4.

HYER8. CA88iu8 L.

(200 Tvler St., Athpnll, Pa.)
JDImira, N. Y., June 16-30.
Ointer Valley, Pa., July 20-Aug. t.

OVER~EY,

ttRIIiIWOLD, KALfH. 8.

(Wilm(}re, Ky.)
Suae opelL dateil.
pjkaville, 'Ky ., Junll 15-10.
AlI.n. Ky ., Jll ly 2-H.
Jb!n\lV1l1e. ](y., July li-24 .
VaSlar, Viall., JuiT 2'-.l.u~uilt 4.

E. R.

(1970 DeeF Park Ave .. T, oulsvllle, Ky.)
Ironton, Ohio, Jl1nl' 26-J\1ly H .
Waterloo. OhIo. July 11)-28.
Eldorado, Ill., AugUst 1-11.

OWEN, JOSEPH

(Boaz, Alabama)

TEURY,

THO.~.

L.

«(StJl,l).tord, Ky.)
Av~

IOWA.

IDAHO.

THOMAS, JOHN AND EMILY

(4611 Lumb

Columhus, Ind., July 4-14. Workers:
Rev. Garnet Jewell, Rev. James DeWeerd
Mr. W. T. Stone and wife, lInss Ern6.ltt~
Ine Brown. Write Arthur McQueen, Westport, Ind.
Illdiallllpol!s, Ind., July 4-14. Workera:
Rev, Harry Black. The Missea Esther .. ou
Estelle Hancock. Qreat mlssi.IIlIU'Y rally
I'InnrlRY Rttprnoon. July H . Wrltp W. R.
Graet, 101 Alton Ave., Indianapolll, Ind.
RamS'eY, Ind., August 8-11S. Workers:
Rev. Harry Black and daugbter, Ruth,
Rev. Everett Shelhamer, W . T. Stone and
Wi~e.
Write Hlchard Askren, Sec., New
Sah'3hllry, Ind.
Sil","r Heights Camp, New Alhany, Ino(\.,
August 1-11. \Vorkers: Rev. John Owen.
Hev. F . Llnciemne, Re .... Virgil Moore, Rev.
Orvin Keller and wife. Write A.. A. Stone,
2431 Wallace A..-e., Louis\"ille, Ky.
Boone, Iowa, June 20-30. Workers: Rev.
U. E. Harding, Rev. A. L. Whitcom.h, Jehu
E. Moore. Writ. Walter Morgan, 216 Story
St., B()one, Iowa.
lMod Park, Des Moines, Iowa, July 5-14.
Workers : Rev. R. A. K~lIy. Write ReT.
:~t!8. ~~i.S, 1194 W. 114th Street, Dee
Keokuk, Iowa, August 1-11. W~rke1\S:
Rev. and Mrs. Theo. LudWig, Mr. and Mrs.
KeI1lleth Ashby . Write Mrs. F . A. Oilar,
1027 Timea St., Keokuk, Iowa.
WaterlO?, Iowa, July 4-21.
Workers:
C W. Rutb, Rev. W. R. MOON. Write
George Yarrington, 126 Wilby St., Waterloo, Iowa.

SIM8, H. O.

Cent~rview,

MONTGOMERY. LOYD

W'O~.lJIT, D. W. AND WIFE.
(1039 JII. Kentncky St., Louisville, KV.)

(162 Tale Road, Audubon, N. J.)

(404 E . Horton St., Bluffton, Ind.)
Zanesville, Ohio, Junoc 23-July 1.
Wesley GrovE', N . .J., July 11-21.
Victory Cam.p, Ohio, July 26-August 4.
Colfax, N. C., August 6-10.
Stoneboro, Pa., August 13-22.

(MlIton. Ky 1
Kavanaugh, Ky., Ju.ly 8-21.
Lett.s, Lnd., July 26-A~u&t 4.
Boyd, Ky., A.u~ust 0-18.

HILBY, E.

UIUOUT, O. W.

8CHELL, nEV. J. L.

M('AFEE, H. H. AND WIFF.:.

(lOll Pope St" Columhla, 8 . C. )
RflIlDletou. Ga., J'1IDe !«I-Jllly H .
.AJdarian, Ga ., July 18-28.

------

(L. C. Robie, Sky-,fHot, Union Sprln ...
Newc'(York)
LawrenceVille, Pa., June 16-July ' 7.

(New Alhany, Pa.)

DUNAWAY, C. . .

Open dates .

ROBIE \'ICTORY ¥EETING8

JEN KINS. MeSE

O~VAN

nOBEnTS, FARRIS ;\1. AND SON, EVANGELISTIC TEAn.
(Box 37, Clay City, 111.)
M. H.
(809 lS'. Lexington Ave., WUmore. Ky.)
Mt. ("armpl. Ky .. Jnlll' 17-30.
Fulton, :S::y., July 1-14.
l\1idway, Ky., July 15-28.
Visalia, Ky., July 211-Aug. 11.

Sp~

Bonnie, III., Aug,nt 15-25. Workers:
Rev . Allie Irick, Rev. John Cbureh
Prot.
John E. Moore.
Write W . T. Lawson
Cor.-See., Benton, Ill.
'
Eldorado, IlL, August 1-11. Worken:
Rev. E . R. Overley, Gaddls-l\wser E\,·allgellstlc Party. Writ .. JIIS. S. Dever, Sec.,
OhrLstopher, III.
Normal, Ill., August 15-25. Workera:
Rev. Frank IiI. Artbur, Rev. C. B Cox
Curtis Brown, Rev. Mrs. Della' B. Stretch:
Write Mrs. Bertha C. AIIp.brook, Sec., 4051
West Allen St., Springfield. JII.
'
\
MMlvllle, Ill., June 30-July 14. Workers: Rev. Ross Pirce, Rev. Harvey W.
Morrow, He"\'. Vernon G. Shlrell. Writ ..
WiMer Hoobler, Manvllle, Ill.
Springerton, IlL, July 4-14. Workers:
Hev. U. E. Hardln.g, Rev. J. W . Carter
Prof. and Mrs. Paul Mayfield. Write Jamu
V. Cook, 1212 H.lghLand St., Benton, Ill.
Tilden, 'Ill., Jllly 18-28. Workers: Rev.
A. L . Parwtt, Rev. G. Arn·old HoolPn,
Prof. .John l!l. Moore. Write Ardell Bees
Tilden, Ill.
•
INDIANA.

l~wHAnD80N.

(Glasgow, Ky.)
Fahwiew, Ky ., July 7-1().
Glas'~ow, Ky., AUl:Ust 4-18.
Leo.nardsvllle, Kan ., Au". 25-Sept. 8.

KELLER ....

IUIIIKItT8. T. P.

(Wilmore, Ky . )
Opl'n rlllte!>-JlInl'
Marietta, Ga., June 30-Aug.18.

(Vanceburg. Ky.)

Butler, Ga., July 4-H. Workers: !kv.
S. F. Andrews, Hev. E. M. Shelton, Wss
Marie Banks, Rcv. Folks Hunord. Wrille
Rl'v. M. J . Wood, Reynolds. Ga.
Gainesville, Ga ., July 18-28. WerkeJ'8:
Rev. HArry Bla.ck, Mrs. Clara Black, Miss
Ruth Black. Writ!' Hev. M. C. Ballew
Pr{'s., 595 Hill St., S. E., Atlanta, Ga. '
ILLINOIS.

PAUL. JOHN

HODGIN, G. ARNOLD

JAOK

(l2O So. First S~., Frankfort. I"d . '
tRw Albaay. In .... Jnne lR -!«I.
Wood River, Neb., July 7-21.
Wheelln~, Ind., July 26-Aug. 4.

(Demossvfll~ Ky.)
Open date-June 16-3u.
Arlington Ilei.ghts, 0., July 1-14.
Hopewell, Ky., July 15-28.

HILL, VALIS V.

(116 Forest Ave., Lexington. Ky.)

(WlImo're, Ky.)
Belle Vernon, Pa., June 20-30.
Moundsville, W . Va., July 3-14.
Detr(}it, Mich., July 15-21.
E1aton Rapi?s, Mich., July 26-.A.u~. 4..

GEORGIA.

(4~

KENDALL, "" B.

OBOU8B, BYBeN J.

(314 Disston St., Tarpon Sprln~s, l"la.)
MIchie, Tenn., June 1-30 .
Mitchell, Ga., July 2-14.
Ohattanooga, Tenn., July 15-Aug . i .

P4RKER, J. R.

BAUJl:8, J. M.

HUTCHEB80N, CY

OLAl'K, 80eTT T.

eLAIRB

Open date--June 23 -July 7.
Bonifay, Il'1a., July 11-21.

HOW.UtD, FIELDING T.

C&RNES, B. O.

DO!(OYU,

(Box 1383, Wgh PQint, N. C.)
38J1dy Ridge, N . C., June 23-30.
-Danbury, 1'. C., June SO-Ju ly 14.
Sea Grove, N. C., July 1~-26.
Thomasville, :\. C., Jul y 28-Aug. 11.

.BOBBS, E. O.

B&UHEB, J. L.

Rev. Mason Lee, Rev. E. G. Blystone, Rev.
Earl W. Vennum. Write I\lrs. AuBtm E.
Brown. Lake City, Fla.
Bonifay; Fla., July 11·21. Workers:
Rev. John Owen, Rev. O. H. CalliS, Hev.
E. E . R{'iber Ilnd Mrs. H. T . Gray,son.
Write Rev. A. H . Vanlandin~ham, Sec.
Glrarll Station, Phenix City, AI'a .
'

OWEN, JOHN F.
(124 West 8th Ave., Columbtu, 0 .)

OROOE, J. W.

sunset Park, Tampa.

~'Jorida.)

Minneapolis, Minn., June 24-July 7.
TlIOMAi, J,tEV. OR~ MRS. 'ERNEST

(Box 61, Moraylan Dt., Mt. CLemens. Mich.
Artist, Evangelist, Singers and
Musician.)
WIlALEN, OLA,BUOE w.
(Song Leader and SOloist, lOll So. l,ocult
S~ .• Cyntlilan:ai~ Ky.)
Elkhorn Ci~y. X:y.. June 16-30.
Fulton, TeIlIi., July 1-14.
WILLIAH8, L. B.

(WUmore, Kentucky)
() "pon da t"s.
Liberty, Ky., .June 17-30.
Uhrichv!lle, Oblo, July 1&-28.
Open dates for camp, church, or tent
meetiDgs.
.
WILLIAM8, H. GILB8RT

(112 Roml'~tparl Ave., Co)ltng~won" . N J
Healin·g Springs. Ala ., Jnne 24-July 7.

I

WlLSON, D. E.
(aB Frl',deri<'k St .. Binghamton. NT)

Mt. J.JIlke Park. Mrl., June 28-July 1.
Munell', Ind., July 8-21.
Freeport, L. I., N. Y., July 26-Aug. 4.

~tar,
Idaho,
June 20-30.
Workers:
BI'/gadler Harold Madson, A. L. Crane and
Wife, Male Qual'tet from Cascade College,
Ho~ard
Gard1n, Mrs. Margaret F,red.
Write Fred Harris, 521 N.rth 9th Caldwell, Idaho.
'

KANSAii.

Wichita, Kan., Au~u.st 15-23. Workers:
Rev. J . W. Good\vln, Rev. D . E. WHSOD,
Rev. B. D. Sutton and wife Mrs S. C
Winey. Write Rev. Jesse' Uhler' Sec'
Clearwater, Kan.
'
.,
KENTUCKY.

Bedford, Ky., Rt. 2., August 2-11.
Worker. : Rev. Stanley Patterson, Rev.
Clarence W . Wha,len, Miss Pearl Dri.skell.
Write W. P. Ogden, Rt. 2, Bedford, Ky.
Oent!"al HoLinoos Camp, Wilmore, Ky .,
.J.uly 25-Aug. 3. W 'o rkers : Dr. H . C. Mer.
rison, Dr. Jo-hn Paul, Dr. Joseph Owen,
Rev. and Mrs. E. Clay Milby, Rev. Philip
Hinerman. Write Dr. W. D. Turklngt.n,
Sec., Wilmore, Ky.
.Oorbin, Ky., .July 11-21: Workers: Gadols-:\lo"<'r Party and Dr. John Paul. Write
S. M. Scalf, S-cc., Corbin Ky
l<'lemiI.lgsburg, Ky., Au'gust' 1-11. Work·
ers: lIllss.. Grace M. 'Wilson, Otis and
Cather!ne Lu.ttrull, Miss Olive I~ve, ]'.lisil
~thel'lne J-ove. Write Rev. W. P . Ho,kiPS, Flemingsburg, Ky.
MARYLAND.

WI SillMAN, PETJ!;R

(Asbury (tollege, Wlhnor4'. Ky .1
I!!haron Center, Ohio, June 21-July 7.
Bentleyville. Pa., July 12-21.
Canada, .July 28-Au~ust 4.

------....... .......----~.,

Camp Meeting Calendar
CALIFORNIA.

1.08 AngelesPlleltil' Pa!iB1\rl!>8June 3O-JuTy 7-Cbristlan Missionary Alliance.
~lIngelical Churcb Con!., July 8-16.
Assemblles of God C01If., July 16-28.
L. D. S. Conterencl'. Aug. 2-11.
JapaHese Free MAtbodist. Aug. 12-111.
L . A. Trinity Methodist Conference Aug
~-Septem bAr 2
'
.
Cburch of God Conference, Sept. 3-S.

COLORADO.

Colorade SprlnlrS, Col • . , June 13-23.
Worken : R"v. R. G. Flexon Rev S J
F>tnery. Write Rev. W . A. Elkins, '536
W . Monument St .• Colorado Springs, 0010.
FI.ORIDA.

Fadl, Fla., July 211-August t.

Workers :

Mt. Lake Park, Md., Juno 2i-J'uLy 7.
Wo~kers : Rev . D. E . Wilson, Rev. O. B.
Calhs.r Rev. B. H. Vestal, l\fln Janh!
Bradrord, MI·ss Jean E. Pound, Rev. and
Mrs. IiI. Clay Milby. Writ~ Rev. I . B .
Steyer, Pennsboro, W. Vn.
MICHIGAN.

Ma.ybee, Mich., Au~ust 15-25. Wllrkerli:
Rev:. S. G. Jennulgs, He\". W. C. FOWler.
Write Mrs. F'red Sammons
Q_Flat
Rock, Mich.
' """.,
Mt. Pleasant, Mich., July 4-14. Workers:
J. )1. Hames,. Ruth Hames, Professor and
Mrs. J. B. Chl lrl"'3. Write Vena Bayes Sec.'
Mt. Pleasant, Mich.
'
OLa, Mich., June 9-23. Workeri: Rev.
Nathan Beskln, Rev. and Mrs. 8. V.
Sltinner. Write Mr. Dwight Van :-.'otf' iec
Ashley, Micb.
•
,
.,
]\UNNESOTA.

Red Rock Camp, l\Iinneap.Us
Minn
June 24-July 7. Worken: BIshop ltalph
S. Cushman. Dr. Henry C. Morrlaoll, Dr.
Paul S. Rees, Dr. John Thomu ReT W
L. Mullett, Rav. Hugh 'J.'ownley,' ~ltllll' In:
lIa Hlbba·rd. Write IIlr. Burton Fl'8.ndll,
]'.l188lon Farms, Hyland St.ation N. T MInnea~lil, Minn.
. ,
Pipestone, Minn., June 27-July
Write
Mr. John WlIscm, Colman, So. Dak.

-r.

Wednesday, June 19, 1940.
NEBRASKA.
GordGn. Nltb. . June 21·30. WorkeM:
RMY. H . C. MardGck . Rev . C. G. Spindler
RIl'· . A. W. Ma,rta. Writ(' Mrs. L. C. Hess:
See.• Gordon. ' Neb.
Lincoln. ~eb .• June 28·July 7. WGrkers ;
Rev . J . L. Brasher. D. D.. Rev . Brown
"~rn and Luther."
,,.,'rite R. !II. Dill:
wGrth. Pres .• Lincoln. Neb.
South SiGUX City, Neb.. August 8·18.
WGrkers; Dr. O. H. Call1s. Rev. and Mrs .
. K. L. Findley, Dr. John P . Hantla. Write
•'. L. Jenks. 312 So. WaH St .• SiOoUX City,
Neb.
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STOCK~REDUClnCi SALE OF BOOKS
Our fiscal year is dr~wing to a close, and we must turn as much as possible
of our en~rmous stock into cash before taking inventory. By offering these
books In sets we are able to make a much greater reduction in price •

NEW JERSEY.

Aura. N. J .. August 2·11. WQrkers;
l.tev. T. M. Ander9Qn. R ev. David Al\der.
'Qn, Rev. Raymond Lewis. Write Mrss
lIIdith A. Dilks. Pres., ClaytQn, N. J .
Fletcher GrOove, DelancG. N. J., June 28·
JIU7 7. Wot~r!l: Dr. 6. W. CQOoke. R9\'. J.
QIIiiron. the "Klng's Men." Qua-rtet, A.&bu~
e.llege. MiA Bett}" Restrick. Miss 1ilwltce
PiWan. :mIlS MarjQrle Ortlip. Write R~v.
ltQward F. Shtpps~ Pres ., Ermer. N. J .
Fletcher GrOove, vela neG. N. J .• Aug. 23.
Sept. 2. WQrkers: Rev. H. M. 00 uchenour,
Rev. D. E . SnOow. Rev. J . ByrOon CrOow,e.
MillS MarjQrle Ortlip. Write Rev. mdw. S.
Sbeldon. Pres.. CQIlIngswQQd. N. J.
GrQvevllJe. N. J .• July 1l·2L Workers:
Rev. A. L . Vess. ~Rv. H . Robb Fr('nch.
Rev. H. Willard Ortllp, ltev. J . {•. Shell.
Write Rev. RaymOond S. TaylOor, Registry.
80x ill, Pennse-rove. N. J .
NEW YORK.

lIushton, ~. Y .• June 23·July 7. WQJ:k·
era; Dr. C. Ji). MOoran, Tillie AJbrlght anti
otbers. Write Rev .. W. H. Stinson, StQck·
Inr St., C4nutQtia, N . Y.
Jrreeport, L. I ., N_. Y;r. July 24·Augwlt •.
WQrken Rev. Warren 1.,;. M~Intire, Rev. D.
Ill. WllsQn, H. WlIIard Ortlip, Male QUIU'tet. Eastern Nazarene Coltege. Write Rev.
R. M.
VtS8Ch'e r,
39
Prospect
Ave.•
PatchQgue. N. Y.
Freeport. L. I., N. Y .• Summer SchQo.! Oof
ChriBtlan
KilGwledge, August 6·ll!. InItrn<:tQra: Rev. r..u~y T. Ayres, Re-t. P-sul
S. Hm, Rev. Augn$ta VlBscher, H. Wllh\rd
OrUlp,
Mrs,
Elmer
Kau1fman
Mis8
Beatrice Hager, Rev. R. W . VJsachar.
Write Rev. Apgnsta Visscher. 39 PrOospect
Ave.• PatchogUe, N. Y.
Mooers, N. Y .• July 27-August U . Work·
ers : Rev. F. m. Arthur, Rev. C. B. Fu·
gett, Rev. Clyde B. IWdgers, Rev. C. P.
Hogle, Prof. O. C. Turner. Mrs. ArthUr
BQulton. Write Miss Marion W. Fee, Sec.,
HOOOCl, N. Y.
Richloand. N . Y., (Beulah Park). August
16-25. WQrkers: Rev. R. R. Blews. Rev.
L. S. Hoover, Rev. George P.I WOoOodward,
Henry Davie an<l Mrs. Vera Davie Hues·
tQn. Write Luella Hunt JQhnsQn. Sec .•
Richland. N, Y.
"Seven Oaks Camp Meeting, Colwell N .
T •• July 14·28. Workl!l": ~v. Fhnk 1D.
Arthur. Rev. Don Morris. "The Johnson
lHaters." Write Mrs. E. BQal. Sec., 1667
St. Scl1enectady. N. Y.
.rp.1ngton, N. Y..:z June 3O·July 14.
a: C. B. UlX, Clyde R~rs.
Write Mri. Frank Warren, SClc.. Wlhnlng-

~

tGn. N. Y.

NORTH DAKOTA.

Hoople, N. D..

June

9·23. WQrkers ;
C. E. I . Male "4,"
R. WQQ<Js. Write
Rev. Mark Wesley Gress. See., Crystal. N
~. JQhu ThGmas, The
~rnes't LarsQn, LlntQn

D.

Was'hburn, N. D., Jnn.e 13·23. WQrkar8 :
Dr. JQhn L. Bra'3her. Dr. JGhn Panl. Tay·
lor University Quartet, Rev. Floreno:!
Berrqulst. Write Mrs'. William Sla&,g,
Sec., Washiburn, N. D.
OHIO.

Columbus, Ohio.. July 18·28. WQrkoers;
Dr. D. Shelby Car lett, Rev. Gene Phillips,
PrOof. HarQld E . Bomgardner, JOoY and
Mary Latham, Dr. Chas. A. GlbsQn. Write
Rev. W. R. GlIley, %014 Summit St., POorts'
moutb. Ohio..
C08hQctQQ, Ohio. June 13·23. Workers:
Rev. C. E. Zlke, Rev. 'r. M. Xh@r.son, Rev.
and Mrs. E. Chly MIl"y. Bev. Janie ~rad·
fQrd. Adj. and ~{rs. W. ShackeltQfd. Write
C. B. Bechtol, Sec•• 900 SQuth Seventh St .•
Coshocton, ()bID.
CQQlville, OhIQ. July 4·14. WQrke rs ;
Rev. Harry W. Black. Mrs. JQhn Davis.
Write R ev. Edwar G. ~an, O<>olville, OhIQ.
Findlay, ObIQ. August 1·11. WQrkers;
Rev. H. M . C!)neh.cnQur, Rev. H. RQbb
Frencll. J . flyron CrQuse. Mrs. H. Robh
French. Write Edgar C. ThQmas. Sec.,
Alvada, Ohio..
Aft. Vernon, OhIQ. (Camp S:rcnar), Aug.
8·18. WQrkers: Rev. C. W. Butler, Rev.
J. C. r.{cPh~ter8, Rev. Peter WlBe!!lan.
-Re~. W, L. Muli,flt, Miss Jaoie Bradf~rd.
¥lu Eva Claus!!n, MillS Vlr~lnla BUtt,
Rev. F. A. StUltz. Rev. H. A. Griiler and
wfte. Write Rev. E. 111. Shl\tz. Sec., 3310
Wooster Road. Rocky Blver. OhIQ.
Sebring, Ohio., JUly i8·28. WQrkers; nev.
T. M. ~~deieQQ, ~. J'Ohn R. Church.
!ley. J,mes .A. DeWeerd, Rev. W. H . MC'
Prato N. B . ~ndaU. Rev. Edue
D,
l'ln:ger. MUls Myrtle Urwin, Edith
Galla . f, Mrs. May Belle Graham, ~rs.
LolB Cdpe. Wl'ffe Rev. H. L. ZIi.chman.
1331 Glbbll Ave.• N. E., Canton. Ohio.
,hU,O.ll Center OhiOo, .Jqne 27 ·July 7.
W4$l!r.: Ur.
T . JOohnson, Rev. Peter
wr~, Rl!v. T. M. AndersOon, PrOof. N .
B. ViHlttill1 UIA Eva Clausen. MillS Anna
McGhie, 1tev. and Mrs. J. W. LarasOon.
Rw. and Mrs. A. A. JamesG{l. ltev. D. P.
FnUner. Write L. W. Durkee, 1024 DQver
Ave.• AkrQn, OhIQ.
SpenC('rville, OhiQ, June 20·80. WQrk·
ers; Rev. Harry Black. Mrs. C1~1'8 Block.
lIflss Ruth Black. Write Mr. Walter Lew'
Is. Sec., Vl'n~docia. OhIOo.
TorQntOo. Ohio.. Auarust 1·11. WQrkers :
Dr. H. C. MQrrison. Dr. J . L . Brasher, Rev .
C. m. Zlke, Dr. W. C. lIWIntyre, Prof. N.
B. Vandall, MI .. Sylvia Pipkin. MriJ. llldith
Mack!', Smith Mrll. Weilley A . Miller, Mu.
TUlle Albright, Mril. Luh Dunl~. Write
W. W. IIQan. IIQX M, JiJaat Llvarp .. I, O.

LallU.ln,

Z.

OKLAHOMA.:

\"lei, Okla., July 17·~. WQrtera; R" .
J. M. Ham Pili Rev. Campbell. Write V.ltA
!lra.tll.,. Sell nar, Okla.

Home Library No.1

Home Library No.8

Do. You BeU9\'e In YQurself? Ander.
son JlII. Baten ..... .. ..... ... .... . .. . $1 00
Th~
Qy Oof DIScipline. Victor B.
.

Letters FrOom Herf. . . . ............ $1.75
The Living Bible. AmQS R. Wells .. . . 1.25

Stre~~~leOof' 'W'Ill: 'm: 'B~'id' Barrett':

dg

$3.00

St.ck Redacing Sale Price for
above 3 bQOoks. postpaid......

$1 00
•

~lfk And It Shall Be Given YQU

Ida G. PiersQ.n . .. . .. .... : .. .... $1.00
The Gtowjng Chris.tlan. B ledexwOoIt . . 1.00
Oally ThQUfht8 FrQm the Pen Oof
Charles K ngsley . .. . . .. ... . ... .00
$2.00

$1 00
•

He WhQm A Dream Bath POossessed.
.1qhl'!. KflQx . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.25
Wl)nde\-.& of PrQvidence. J. Martin
RObde . • ....... ...... _.......... . . 1.00
Faitll To III C. I.. L. Pickett , • ..... 1.00
$3.75

$1 25
•

.

$2.36

._-

Missionary Library

Wln.ds. JOJ1n T. Faris.$I.00
Find{Jig GOd. Het-ber.t Gray ........ 1.50
The Kl.ngdQm Qf Silthood. J. A.
MorriSon. . . • . ............ ... ... 1.00
$3.110

$1 00
•

Home Library No.5

$2.75

$1 00
•

Home Library No.6
8,I;ld tbe Bible. S. D. Gordon $1.00
C~ti~oi! ~n .A:t~O~ . . ~~~~. .~~.~'. .. 1.00
Suttitbfe Child. NQrmau Duncan ..... .60
$3.10

$1 00
•

Heme Library No 7

Ukanra, Lite Story Qf An African
Glr· . A. M. Andet'sQn .............. $0.75
Nkos.i, The Stt>r·y Qf An AJrican
Chiet's SQ.n. A.~. AndersoJl...... .711
JGhn and Be.t t:( 8ta~, MArtyrs.
Lee S. Hinzenga. (Paper binding).. .26
Stock Reducing Sale Price fQr
above 3 bQok •• postpaid •.••..

$1 00
•

Devotion,al Library
Walk In His Ways. Amos R. Well. $1.60
Wa.lking With Jesus. R. L. Selle .. 1.00
~~IOJa~:y ~ei~h.ts . .w~~ ~.II.~I: .. ~ .... 1.00
StQck Reducing Slile Price tQr
abQve 3 bOQks, postpaid ......

$1 25
•

Personal Purity Library
How tOo Tell the StQry Qf Llfoe.
S.hannQn. (Paper binding) . . ... .. $0.40
Heredity Explained. SutmQn.
(Paper bind,,") . . . . .......... . ..0
Perfect BoyhootL Shannon. (Paper

pe~l~~~ri~trihOod.· Bh;i~~o.R'·:·: ·:·:: :: :~~

The Master'iJ Twelve. F,ed W. Wyand $1.50
The Garden hy the Rlvflr. Thomas
Tip(adl. . . . .. .................
.60
The LiOon In His Den. Lynn
Hiu'old I:{Gqgh . . . . .............. 1.00
Stepping Ha8venward. E. Prentiss. . .35

P~eo~ ManhO()d. Shannon ..... •.. .• 1.00
Perfect WQmanhood. ShannQn.
JPaper ~nding) . . . . .......... .00
L(fe PrQb)ems tor Parents.. . .. ....... .10
Single Standard oj. lImg~nlC8.
ShanDon. (Paper binding) .. .•..• ..0

.--- ~

,3:-45

IIltock Rell.ucing Sale Price tQr
IlbQve 4 bQoks, postp$ld • • .

•

$3.50

Pray.~r

abQve 3 bQoks, postpaid . .....

$1 00

$1.75

The PrQmise Is To You. J. Edwin
On • . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... . .. .... . .. $0.75
Hungets 001 the Hearl. Henry
IJasCQ..mb Hudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.90
TOouchstone. Qf Success . . . . ....... 1.00

StQck~ Reducing Sale P~lcll fQr

. _

Tbe P~a rl and Other StQrles ....• ... $0.25 .
The Necklace. . . . • ............... .2i>
TJ,1e. Ruby Ring. • . . • ............ .2li
Dlt;tJe M'~l'ry CbrIBtmas • • • .......• .60
F'Ctigotten ChlldreIi • . . .. . .. • .•..• • .76
The RQck Qf My SalvatlQn .... ...... ~

Air.l!-lt:I~t H~d

Stock Re4uclng Sale Price for
above 3 bGOoks. postpaid .... ..

$1 75

Juvenile Fiction Library

StQck Reducing Sale Price tQr
abQve 6 bQQks, PQstpald ........

.$1.00

PENNSYL VANIA.

Belsano, i'a., June 27·July 7. WQrkers:
Rev. JOohn R. Church. Tbe Mackey Sisters.
Write S. Ward Adams. Sec., BeLsanOo, Pa.
Belle VernQn. Pa., June 20·30. Workers:
Rev. E. E. Shelhamer, Sr., L. L . Waddell,
and ByrQn CrQuse. Write E. ID. Leading·
ham. Supt., 1008 Grandview AV'e., McIPees·
port. Pa.
Bentleyville, Pa., July U·21. WQ~kers:
Dr. H. C. lI!QrrlsQJI, Dr. .:rRhn Churcb, Pr.
Miss Janie BradfOord, Samuel Walter, Mj..ss
Peter Wise/ll'Bn, Rev. Walter L. Muli~t,
Alma Rudman and J . Jildgar Walter. Wnte
W. J. Miller. 305 Marl:uerete Ave., Wilmer·
ding, Pa.
ClIntQn, Pa., July 25· August 4. WGrk·
er'"
T MAnderson, H. :-<. DickeMon.
Ch'a'rles 'MQurer, I:LIllman Barnard! Lillian
Settl'rs, Jl)tbel McCullough.
Wnte Rev.
I~
W . King, PrE.'Sluent, 3020 Sacrament!}
St., Pitt9bllrgh, Pa.
Hnghesville, Pa ..!.. July 11·21. WQrkel'S;
Rev IlQward W. :::\weeteo. Rev. ROoY P.
Adtlms, lIfr. and Mrs. W . C. AJ.lshOouse.
Write R ev. S. P. EcrQyd. HugheSVille. Pa.
Klttannlnll'. Pa., AUiust 8·18.
WQrk·
9r~; C. O. ~l' Qq:ttll. C. D. Plummer. Burl
IiIparks. Wrll'i Hev. Arthur Sellen. IilruIthwo, Pa.
Raadin~ , Pa., Jul, 19·29. WQrkllr~: R".
G"r&re 1<'. WQodward. Rn. B. iI. Patzseh.
Mrs. 6I.th~rine '8. IVeli. Writ. M. L. Drl~.

StQck R educing Sale P·rlce for
abQve 3 b8Qks. postpaid ... ...

$1 75
•

Wyemlsslnl:'. Pa.
Rid/l6view Park. Pa., July 5·14. WOork·
ers; Rev. Blaine Lambert, D. D .• Rev. Ja ·
eob Schrader, Mrs. J. C. Pen roo. Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Kinsey . Write Rev. Lawrence
A . Stahl, Pitcairn. Pa.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Ninety·Slx. S. C., July 25·August 4.
WWkel."s: Rev. J . R. Parker~ Rirv. and
I\{u. Ralph Carter, Mr. TherQn 1:1. Buutill3.
Write W. G. Smith. Newberry, S. C.• Sec.
SOUTH DAKOTA.
WllmQt. S. D., June 13·23.

Workers:
Rev. E. A. Lacour and wife and daughter.
Write Jllmes CamerOon. Wilmot. S. D.
Mitchell, SQ. Dak., June 28·July 7. WQrk·
ers; Rev. Geren C. RQberts. Rev. Jarretttl
Aycock, Mrs. Dell Aycock. Write H . N.
Gaines. Sec .• Mitchell, S. D.
TENNESSEE .

KnOoxville. Tenn .. S~ptember 5-15. Work·
en; Rev . Harry Dlack, Mrs. Clara IUa.ck.
MIlS Ruth Black. Write Mr. HQustQn
HQuser , Sec .• 1621 WO'Odblne Ave., KnQx·
ville, Tenn .
LQu isvllle. Tenn., August 21'September 1.
WQrk"rs ; Tbe Garvin EvoDrellstic Party,
Re ... n. B. Garvin and wife. Lowell Bresee
and Wilma Ruth Garvin. Write Mrll.
Wlllt .. r V . Fouche, Sec .. Louisvill e, 'l\t.nn .
TEx..l.IiI.
~Oottsvlll...

Tn ., Jul,. 11·28.

The Lllst Flirst. Paul Hutchens .••. $1.00
The Romance of Fire. Paul Hutchens 1.00
The RQck Qf DecisiQn. Bertha B.
Moore ..•....................•.. 1.00
StOock Reducln-g Sale Price fQr
abQve 3 bQQks. PQstpaid • • • ..

$4.00

Home Library No.4

StQck RedUCing Sale Pri~e fQr
..bove 3 bQQks. pGstpaid ......

•

Friend·s Qf J esus. Elsie Ill. Egermeler $1.00
Joseph the PiQneer. GeQrge A.
Parkinson . . . . . • .............. HiO
Davt{j the Chief Scout. GeQrge
A. Parkinson • • . • • .. .......... 1.50
StQck Reducing Sale Price fQr
abQve 3 bQQks, postpaid . . .. . .

Home Library No.3

StQck Reducing Sale Price fQr
the abQve 3 bQQks. PQstpaid. .

$1 00

Fireside Bible Story
Library

Home Library No.2

StQck R'f'ducing Sale Price fQr
above 3 bQQks, PQstpald . . .

$3.00

StQck Reducing Sale Price fQr
abQve 2 bQOoks, PQstpald .. . . ..

Purposeful Fiction
Library No.1

Workers:

$2 • $3.00
25

Purposeful Fiction
Library No.2
Paul Hu.t.ch~ • . . ',' .... $1.00
Guldea Hearts. CharI ell E . RooinsGn ••••....•..••........•...... 1.00
Eric OhlsQn. Ellzllbeth ;VQn
Milltzahn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1..00
'I' he VQlce.

Re.u~l.JI.g

Stock
Sale Prlee fOol'
abQve 3 bQQks, pGstpaid ...•..

$2 • 2'5

Purposehal Fictio,n
Library No.3
Mastering Marcus. Paul Hutcbene • . $100
Th,e Hal'Ve.t Qf ~he Year.. H4>pe
.

BI~:~es.· 'LOn'lee Harriiofi U~Gr.~ t.~
Stock Reducing Sale Price tQr
above 3 books. postpaid •.••..

$2• $3.00
25

Purposeful Fic.tioJ!
Library No.4
JQYOUII Judt. Bertha B. Moore •.•... ,1.(10
Storm In I1'er HQ!lrt. G.l<\rill YQnnr .. LOO
Thla ~ay Out. Paul Hut'cheu ...•.. LOO
$3.00

StQck Reducing Sale Price fQr
Ilbove 3 bookll. postpaid •.•. ..

$2 • 25

Purposeful Fiction
Libra~y No.5
Moorlal).d GrOove. H. A. SchrQeder .. $1.00
Every Inch A Man. J. Turnel'
Wilsoo • • • . .. .................. 1.00
This Ii Llfoe. Paul IIutchenl • . .•.. 1.1)0
$8.00

StQck Reducing Sale Price fQr
above 3 bOQks, PQstpald ..••..

$2 • 25

Purposeful Fiction
Library No.6
By A Way They Knew Not. Mar,.
Bennett HarrisQn . . . . . ........ '0.711
The. Mills Qf The God8. C. F.
Wimberly • . . . .................. 1.00
The Dairyman', DaughtElr. Leigh
RichmQnd . . . . . . . . .............. 1.0()
YazQQ StGries. .car~adine. (sOo.lIed) .. 1.00
Bunyan's )'Ilgrlm's PrQgress tQr
fQr ChlJdrt:m . .. • • . .. .... .. . ... UiO
$5.711

StQck Reducing Sale Price fQr
abOove II beOokII, postpaid . ... ..
(SEE NEx:'r PAGE)

$2 • 00

Dr. R . T . WUJlams, Rev. HOolIand Lo.D.don,
R. T. Williams, Jr. Write Mrs. O. C.
HOope. SCQttsville. Tex.
W;\SHINGTON

Ferndale. Wash.\ July 18·28. Workerl:
Rev. David Feo.w ck, ReT. Anna M'I.6liie
and Rev. Sam PQlovina. M1s8 Ip89l'hltnl
Fich. MIss Mildre!l, Davidsti.n: Mills Ger·
tr"tlde lIlgbert.
Write Rev. 1. O. Qnall,
Sec., N~Ooksaek. Wash.
WEST VIRGINIA.

Point Pleasant. W. Va .• August 22·Sept.
1. Workers; Rev. Harry Black, Mrs.
Clara Black, Miss Ruth Black. Write MJ8'J
Osle England, Pres., care Detendoer Of Tbll
Faith, Point Pleasant. W. Va.
WISCONSIN.

Hayward. Wis .• August 7·11. WQrkers :
~v.
R. D. Wi·se, Rev. ClintQn JQnes.
Write J . B . OIaw80n, Hayward. Wis.
HlIIsborOo. Wis., July 18·28. WQrkl'rs:
Rev. W . D. Correll. R.e\'. O. G. Wilson. Mil·
ton"l'ale quartet. Wrilfe J . B . ClawsQn. Hay·
ward. Wis.

-----...... ......-----If God Be For Us.
~

B:r PAUL S. REEIii.
A 11.8\" bQQk 001 ~lll'n1Q08 b,. this creat
preaei)lll, and ,.QU wlJl want It. Price II
$1. Order of ~ntecostal Publhhine Co .•
LouillvlHe, Kentuck7.
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STOCK REDUCING SALE CONTINUED

THE AWFUL DOOM OF MAN
BEING LEFT ALONE.
L. O. Florence.
"Let him alone."
HOfiea 4:17.
Text.
-Oh:-the awful thought of man being
left alone. There is not anything that
brings such gloom over my soul as
the thought of being left alone.
Think of the ones that desire to be
left alone saying, "Do not trouble me;
keep light away 'from me." Many have
beeu the times we have seen men
brought up to the light where they
knew they would have to take their
stand for true holiness, but the old
Adam would say, "Let me alone."
Then they would try to evade the
light and stay away from hearing the
word, then they hear Jesus saying,
"He that is not for me is against
me," but they s-till cry, "Let me
alone."
"Let me alone," is what man has
been crying ever since the fall. Cain,
after murdering his brother, didn't
want God ,t o mention it and cried, "I
cannot bear it; let me alone." The
antediluvians wanted to be let alone
in their worldly ease. Not one but
wanted to eat and drink and be let
alone from the striving of the Slpirit
until God said, "My Spirit shall not
always strive with man." Then God
lef,t them alone to their doom.
.
Lot's son-in-law said, "Let us
alone." Don't talk to us; we don't
want to be aroused to the danger; we
will take chances. They perished soon
afterward still saying, "Let us alone."
Aha:b wished to be let alone but 'e ver
and anon Elijah met him as he turned
the corner and he would cry, "Thou
hast found me, 0 mine enemy." The
message from God had found him but
at his request, let him alone. Micanah
came to him a few hours before he
was to die and told him that if he
went on as he was he would never
come back in peace, but he cried,
"Take this fellow and put him in
prison where he cannot disturb me.
Let me alone." Allab died that day
as the sun went down. Balaam was
troubled by the angel and trying to
get 'by. God got him in a narrow place,
but he still tried to get by the angel,
but instead, got his foot crushed.
Some folk will go so far as to crush
and mangle their bodies in order that
they might be left alone. Pharaoh
wanted to be left alone and was final- .
ly left in the bottom of the Red Sea.
Jonah wanted to be left alone and
finds himself in such a storm that he
eries out, throw me overboard; I
would rather die than liye in this condition. Ai3 a result he loon finds
himself traveling alone in the belly
of a huge fish. At Pilate's judgment
hall the multitude cries out, "Let us
alone, we have been troubled as long
as we will bear it. Crucify him! Let
his blood be on us and on our children
if we can be put wllfre he will let us
alone."
Jesus paid the woeful price for our
sins and tasted of the awfulness of
being left alone. We behold the darkness of the crucifixion and h(i/ar tile
ibitterness of the cry, "My God, my
God, why hast thou forsaken me?"
For our sakes and for our sins Jesus
was left alone. Let us gaze upon this
scene. His pain must have been awful, as for six hours he had been
hanging on his torn hands and feet
with his brow pierced with thorns and
his body marred as no other man, yet
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we hear no cries for this to cease. Henever speaks of his suffering, bleeding hands and feet nor even the pain
and agony of heing sold by a disciple
for the measley thipty pieces of silver, or being denied by Peter, and of
being forsaken by all his disciples.
This doubtless was very painful to his
loving heart, but we hear no complaint. It was the cry only of "Why
hast thou left me alone? Why hast
thou forsaken me?" Jesus was only
forsaken or left alone for a s hort
time, 'b ut what will it mean to be left
alone through an endless eternity?

------

------...... ~......

"FLEE AS A BIRD."
Olivia C. Campbell.

"Flee

M

a bird to your Mountain;"
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Rest in tthe Lord and rejoice.
Though stormy the way,
There soon cometh day;
Make Him , the Mount of your
choice.
"Flee as a bird to your Mountain;"
E scaping the net and the snare,
Though clouds dim the day,
Straight be your way ;
His hand shall cover you there.
"1"lee as a bird to your Mountain;"
Soar above doubt and unrest;
Till anchored at home,
No longer you roam;
Flee as a bird to its nest.

- --.@.....------

The Lord is DJig>h unto them that
are of a broken h~rt; an'!! "veth
suoh as be of a contrite apirit. Psalm
84:18.
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RESENTFUL TOWARD GOD
By The Editor
HERE is nothing more dangerous to the human soul than to
be resentful toward God. When
anyone begins to accuse God
of wrong-doing the light goes
out and the darkness is deep
and dense; and it is abiding.

II

.' * * •

There is no dawn, daybreak, or sunrise to
the endless night of that soul that accuses
God of injustice, or lack of mercy; that becomes bitter against his divine government.

• • • •

In my long ministry I have frequently
found People who were mad at God. There
had been a sad death of a beloved child, a
dear husband, a wife, some one the sufferer
loved better than they loved God; and they
were angry against him.

• • * •

I remember quite well, when pastor of a
certain church, a man of some prominence
in the membership of that church, an active
..J~an.. appar~lyJl;-.de.'lQll.t. CJ~ristian. I thin,k
he was so regarded by thooe who knew him
best. It appeared that he had died with a
good testimony; that he went out with a
peac~ful assurance that our Lord Christ wa~
his Saviour.

• • • •

The widow of this brother who had gone
to be with his Lord, went into deep mourning, ceased to come to church, and refused to
be comforted. W,h en I called to see her I
found her mad at God. Her language startled
me. She said, "Why should God take away
my husband, so devoted to his family, so true
to the church, so kind to everyone, so 'e arnest and zealous a Christian, and leave men
all about us who are in rebellion against
God, who live in wickedness and sin; who
are of no value to the church, society or theIr'
families ?"

• • •

I AM A SOUL.
"I have a body, but I am a soul."
This cage wJlich doth my spirit hold,
This house of flesh in which I dwell,
Ls my tenement--it is not my soul.
This frail shell in which I now reside,
This decaying body which you behold,
~his morbI part cannot abide,
But this visible is not my souL
The soul which dwells within,
Is with immortal life endowed;
Inbreathed of God, it cannot die,
It shaH never wear a shroud.

o

Upon the cruel cross of Calvary
The blessed Christ hath conquereli death for
me'
I wiU n.ot: cannot die, but rise from death
To be clothed upon with immortality.

S
S
S

My years are passing .swiftly by,
Upon this life I soon must loose my hold;
Then to the grave you may commit the empty
shell,
But you will not inter my soul.
Like captive bird from iron cage set free,
My soul redeemed from sin by love of Ohrist
:.,,,_ shalr -rlse-; -----~ ~J'
~ - -.~
Swiftly as thought upon wings ,of faith and
love,
I'll find my etel"nal Home beyond the skies.
-

-

-

There with the .a ngels and the saints,
'THl brightest stars to cinders turn,
We'll worship our Redeemer, Christ,
'Till flaming suns shall cease to burn.
H. C. MORRISON.
Oo~~OO~~OO~~OO~~O~OO

er always be that of "Thy will, not mine,
be done."

Some Chapters of My Life Story
CHAPTER XV.
IN THE HIGHLANDS OF KENTUCKY.

OOKING about in the storehouse
•
".
of my memory, I find that I
She had a very bitter spirit against the
~ . 'ff~ fail ed to ~ention the fact tha'c
compassionate God of the universe. I tried
. VJ~ after servmg the church at
to reason with her. I said, "Only think of the
,
Eleventh Street, Covington,
peace and flest and eternal joy into which he
one year, I was appointed to the
has entered. Think of the loved friends he
has met. Rejoice with him in the fact that . church in Highlands, Ky., which has become
he has seen his Saviour face to face, and that the beautiful city of Fort Thomas. It was
nqw he is beyond all temptation, free from then a thickly settled community on those
all sorrow, safe at home in Paradis'e, with beautiful hills from which you could look
the blessed of all ages. You loved him so over into Cincinnati. I have never come in
well, why not congratulate him and give God touch with a more delightful group of famipraise that he gave you so devout and true a li es than those that made up our congregaman for so many years. Come on to tion in the Highlands Church. Dr. T. N.
church, worship God; follow in the footsteps Ralston, who wrote "Ralston's Elements of
of your husband and do what you know he Divinity," lived near this church. He was 'Old
and feeble, but one of the handso!llest and
would have you do."
most pious old gentlemen I have ever met,•
•
a profound scholar, a devout Christian, wit~
I found it of no avail to exhort and plead. tender heart and loving soul. His wife, whl'J
I was startled and grieved at her utter lack was younger than himself, took the tenderest
of submission to the divine will. It seemed care of him. He was not able to get out to
evident that she was one of those unfortu- church but I often went to see and converse
nate people who had gotten into the church with him. These conversatJions made hie;
without regenerating grace. She knew noth- book which was then in our course of study,
ing of submission, ob~dience, a devout and and ~n which I had ·passed my examanation,
holy love that exalted God high over all.
May our attitude toward our heavenly Fath- more interesting to me.

• •

II

There were several members of the Southgate family living in the Highlands. They
were cultured, devout, and delightful people,
There was the Taliaferro family, a cultured
old family frem the state of Virginia. This
aged and saintly man was the father of Rev
T. F. Taliaferro, my great friend in time of
need, of whom I have spoken at length in a
former chapter. It was an interesting fact
that- a number of Brother Taliferro's children were converted at his altar during family prayer. There were three or four Ross
Brothers, lloS fine gentlemen as you would
want to meet anywhere. They had interesting families and were very devout Christians and supporters of the church. Ther'J
was a Shaw family, the father a fine old gentleman who was a banker down in Newport.
He was not a member of the church. His
wife and daughters were Methodists and
prompt in attendance and support of the
church. We had a protracted meeting dur-ing toe year but not a great revival although
several people were blessed. It was during
this ..meeting that, hungering and thirsting
after righteousness in my room at the old
T~liaferro home where I was boarding, I receIved the baptism of the Holy Spirit in
sanctifying power, but that will come along
in another chapter.
While pastor in the Highlands, I assisted
Rev. Joe Young in a revival at Winchester-,
Ky. The meeting lasted about three weeks.
It was a time of gracious grace and salvation. The people of all the churches attended and took an interest in this meeting. At
the close, one of the converts joined the Episcopal Church, fifteen joined the Presbyterian
Church, twenty-two joined the Christian
Church, twenty-two the Baptist Church, and
aoout a hundred joined the Methodist
Church. At the close of that meeting, the
young men who were converted made up a
hundred dollars and bought me a splendid
gold watch that I have had, keeping excellent
time, for fifty-three years. I took up a collection of a thousand dollars, rented a hall,
and we opened up a young men's union prayer meeting of all the churches, which was to
be held at noon each day of the week and a t
three o'clock in the afternoon on the Sabbath
day. Five years later, I went to hold another
revival in Winchester and was delighted tt)
find there had not been a day in the five year_~
that they had not had prayer in the hall we
g.ecured at the close of the meeting.
The people of Winchester became greatly
interested in Kentucky Wesleyan College an~
determined to try to move the school to that
city. They h~d me spend a week tramping
the streets, WIth Mr. John Garner, Mayor oi
the city, soliciting subscriptions; every other
night I spoke in th~ Opera House to great
~rowds of peop)e and we aroused quite an
ll:terest,. and secured a considerable subscriptIon whIch the people agreed to pay if the
college was moved to Winchester. The matter was brought before the Kentucky Conf.erence; quite a bit of agitation followed, but

(C(1 ntinued on

p.~e
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GOSPEL POWER AROUND THE WORLD
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
;

I.

;
:
gooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo with burning heart to get the Gospel light to

South America, like North
A WARRIOR'S PRAYER.
America, in these days of
My blessed One. ' Ever adorable, infinite in
blond and battle in Europe,
strength and grace! Th{)u hast in thine own
rejoices in the fact that 8 way made me a minister of thine and set upon
o me the warm red seal which covers my whole
peace reigns, and all the re- 8
heart. Daily let me kiss the five wounds borne
publics have a people at
for me in death's agony; daily show me thy
8 hands and thy feet; daily let me shelter in the
work, not at war. Just now o
as I write, Argentina is busy o sanctuary cut for me in thy quivering side by
with her exports. Steamers 8 man 's cruel spear. Now that age is creeping
:>n and the prick of the sickle is being felt
are at all the ports loading o on
the outer edges of the standing corn, I
grain, cereals and meats for
would praise the Lord with lof.tier ecstas'Y
and devote myself to his service with fonder
Europe. The American and
love. How could I tell the story of my life
British flags predominate. The Argentine
and omit from my pages the wonders of His
is different from all the other South AmeriGrace? Why sacrilfi.ce my gratitude on the alcans. It is a big country and it grows big
tar of a spuri·ous modesty? Be this the brigfutmen, big horses, big cattle; the big plantaest of my reminiscences-the only reminis·
tions r.un into miles, the people are robust, ' cence worth preserving-that the Anointed of
God, the Christ whose atonement belongs to
the chlldren red cheeked and sturdy. The
the eternities, so revealed himself to my sin
City of Beunos Aireil is the biggest thing .on
and my need in life's dark and troubled night,
the continent and its inhabitants run into the
that I cried out with heartfelt thankfulness,
"My Lord and my God," and then saw the
millions; there are over fifty thousan'd of
morning that cannot be imagined, and perEnglish-speaking people within its borders;
ceived the Peace that cannot .be pertul'lbed.
there are churches in which a great variety
-Joseph Parker.
of languages are used---,Spanish, Italian,
French, German, Danish, Armenian. Greek. 000000000000000000000000000000000000
Hebrew. Most of our services are carried make the teaching a mere education of the
on in two languages, English and Spanish; intellect. This is why so much of our teachof course the Spanish predominates, in fact, ing the gospel in schools and Zenanas is ineveryone coming to live in Argentina must effective~ We teach but we do not teach
of necessity acquire the Spanish, so that morally. We do not demand moral response;
nearly everybody uses two languages.
we are afraid to take the responsibility
II.
which morally rests upon "shaking the lap"
At this time of writing in Argentina I (as Paul did when his teaching was rejected.
have been engaged in preaching in the Soutil Acts 18:6). We should refuse to give intelat Nicochea for the first series, then at La~ lectual teachings to a pupil if he refused to
boria, and then at Tandil about two hundren. give us his attention; we might equally remiles from Beunos Aires. In one town our fuse to give religious teaching to a pupil wh,)
meetings were held in the Danish Church but refused to give us religious attention."
the preaching was in Spanish; one of the
Truly has one said: "Something more is
faithful members of the .church is a big far- needed to civilize the heathen than specimens
mer and invited us out to dinner; at th~ of civil-ized life; this would imply that ignortable five languages were spoken-Spanish, ance alone hindered their improvement. We
Italian, German, Slovakia, English. After look in vain for any upward tendencies in
the dinner we ha'd singing and Bible reading. pagans till their moral natures are quickshort messages and prayers. That family of ened."
twelve were a. credit to any church, and the
"N 0 organic change, no modification of enfather was an Italian. At Laboria two vironment, no mental energy, no moral efAmerican missionaries from Cleveland,O., fort~ ~~ ev?lution of character, no progress
were holding forth and preaching and teach- of Clvl!lzatIOn, can endow any single human
ing the gospel. At Tandil an English mis- so~l. wlth the attdbute of spiritual life. The
sionary and his wife, Rev. F. D. Hutchinson, spIrItual ~orld is ~uar,ded from the world, by
carryon a very fine work in which people of a la:w of ,bIOgraphles, Except a man be born
all classes take a lively interest. It is amaz- agam, except a man be born of water and of
ing the vast territory of Argentina in which the Spirit, he cannot enter into the Kingdom
not a gospel church is to be found, and no of God. " So wrote Professor Drummond.
gospel ministry. There are sections as large . This work o~ conversion through the Spiras the average county where there is not to It ·o f God admlts of no substitute and it ha~
be found any gospel work; the only churches wrought wonders all over the mission field~
being those of the Roman Catholic cult.
'Yhen :'c~lture" takes the place of conver~
SIOn
mlSSlon work fails of its primary ob"Jesus, the prisoner's fetters breaks
jective. Within fifty years fram the time
And bruises Satan's head;
,
James Calvert landed in the Fiji Islands
. Power' into strengthless souls he speaks
when cannibals had their feasts of huma!;
And life into the dead."
,
flesh; out of a population of one hundred and
I have frequently made reference to the twenty thousand one hundred and two thot:inadequacy of a great deal of educational sand were worshippers in the Christian
work done on the mission .fields because of Chu~ch; they had eight hundred churches ,
t~e lack of the eva~gelistic vision and pas- and m every family there was held morning
SIOn. Roland Allen, m his book, "Missionary and evening worship. Calvert got the savages
Methods, St. Paul's or Our's" says: "It is a converted to God.
question which needs serious consideration
It was sai.d of .Hawaii that forty years afwhether the Gospel can be truly presented if ter the m'issIOnanes came there that in every
this element is left out. Can there be true h';1t there was to be found hymnbook and
teaching which does not involve the refusal BIbl~, grace was said at meals, and they held
to go on teaching (if gospel teaching is open- famIly prayers.
ly rejected).
"9i~ili~ation is not necessary before
"The teaching of the Gospel is not a mere Chnstlamty. We may give them both simulintellectual instruction; it is a moral proceS3 taneously jf we will, but it will always be
and involves a moral response. If then we found that civilization follows Christianity
go on teaching where that moral response is rather .than conversely." Livingstone went
refused, we cease to preach the gospel; we to AfrIca both as missionary and explorer
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those who sat in darkness and on the eighth
of December, 1840, he took ship for South
Africa. It was not long until he pushed (In
into the interior and wrote, "I had more than
ordinary pleasure in telling these Bakaas of
the precious Blood which cleanses from all
sin. I bless IGod that he has conferred on one
so worthless the distinguished privilege and
honor of being the first messenger of mercy
that ever trod these regions." For more
than thirty years this great man of God labored lovingly and untiringly for the teeming millions of dark Africa.
Some years when I was in London I stood
at the grave of David Livingstone in Westminster AJbbey. It is in a conspicuous place
so that travellers from all parts of the world
!Has: e.asily find it. The great stone has upon
It Livmgstone's prayer for Dark Africa that
the slave trade might cease. These are the
words: :'AI} I can say in my solitude is, may
Heaven s. rlch blessing come down on everv
one, American, English, Turk, who will help
to ,h eal this open sore of the world." It has
been said that Livingstone's death upon his
knees by Lake Bangweolo was worth more to
African missions than millions of gold.
Traveling as I did and preaching among
the Indians of Bolivia, I heard many a story
of the bitter hardships, losses and sufferings
of the Indian at the hands of the Spanish.
Very often an officer sent to duty among
them by the government would employ hill
authority to molest and .Kob the poor Indian
of his land; his crops and other property.
They would come and cut down his trees and
carry off the timber; when crops were ready
f?r ~arvest they would send in a gang of
hlrelmgs and carry off his products.
The missionary is always the friend of the
poor and oppressed, and Missionaries Tam{)lin and Allen 'have often fled before the au.
thorities for the rights of the Indian.

------.-.@.,••_----

No Paper Next Week.
As is our custom, we take the Fourth of
July week for a vacation for our paper and
employees; for that reason don't be surprised if your friendly weekly visitor does
not make its appearance next week. We
pr?m~se fifty issues of THE HERALD a year,
skllppmg 4th of July and Christmas weeks
so you will understand. If you get real hun~
gry for some word of exhortation and comfort from THE HERALD, look up some of the
old ones and see what message they will have
for you. May each of our readers have a
happy Fourth, not forgetting to thank God
that you are in a land of peace and freedom,
and we should be the best people in the world

because of such conditions.

----....-.@.~....----

Herald Until january 1941-25c
-: ou will want to interest your friends,
neIghbors and relatives in the messages that
THE HERALD carries each week. Send us at
least four names and addresses and one dollar and we will send them THE HERALD weekly from now until January, 1941.
- - -. . . . @ •••
_---

The World's Saturday Night
By C. F. WIMBERLY.
This article i~ being printed in pamphlet
form and you wIll want a supply. Price lOc
each, or $1.00 per dozen. Order of HERALD
Office.

---.........---
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A WORLD GONE MAD
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D.
PART

II.

While Europe is cursed
with the madness of war,
America is cursed with the
madness of crime. John Edgar Hoover, director of the
federal Bureau of Investigation, sum mar i ze s the
crime situation in Amenica
as follows:
"Crime, indeed, has kept
pace with modern developments. Great progress has
been made in ~rime detection and apprehension, but little has been done to strike at the
sources of crime. While our population has
doubled, crime has multiplied itself. No
single industry or business, fifty or even a
hundred years old, is comparable in magnitude to the illegal activities of criminals.
Their tentacles have found their way into
every legitimate business and industry in the
land. Even the almost impregnable forces of
government have not been immune.
·'Lawlessness has at times corrupted legislative halls; it has polluted segments of the
Judiciary; it has contaminated public office;
it has even demoralized certain of our law
enforcement agencies. Its subversive forcea
are gradually undermining the cornerstone
of American democracy. It gnaws constantly
at the vitals of our social order. The business interests of the nation have suffered
tremendous damage from the plague of
predatory activities.
"Our annual crime bill is fifteen billion
dollars, or about a hundred and twenty dollars for every man, woman, and child. This
represents 400 percent more than we annually spend for education; it equals our annual food bill; and exceeds the amount annually paid in federal, state, and municipal
taxes. Our homes and our lives are threatened by an army of lawlessness numbering
more than 4,750,000 individuals.
"Every twenty-two seconds a serious
crime is committed in our supposedly civilized land; every day from dawn to dawn,
thirty-three of our cij;izens are murdered.
Last year nearly a million five hundred thousand serious crjmes, such as murder, manslaughter, rape, robbery. burglary, and aggravated assault, thirteen million lesser
crimes, such as frauds, forgeries, embezzlement, vice, and other assaults were committed. To be even more realistic, this means
that one event occurred for every nine persons in America last year. It is most disturbing to realize that crime in some form or
other will visit at least one out of every foul'
homes this year, unless drastic steps are
taken to stay the onslaught of our forces of
lawlessness.
"There are in America today more than
three and a half times more criminals than
there are students in our colleges and universities; for every schoolteacher in America there are nearly four and a half criminals. Like a pestilence, lawlessness stalks
through the land-more deadly than the bu~
bonie plague of old."
Mr. Hoover also points out that in this
alarming situation juvenile delinquency is
an appalling phase of the crime situation lIt
America. Mr. Hoover says in 1938, "Twelve
percent of our murders, 28 percent of OUI;
robberies 24 percent of our rapists, and 25
percent df our automobile thieves, were under twenty-one years of age."
The madness or" crime in America may be
linked with another form of madness which
is drink. The heads of our great penal institutions report that the inmates of those
institutions trace their crimes to alcohol in
fifty to ninety percent of the cases. Jesse A.
Dawson, finger print expert at Utah State
Prison, says: HAt least fifty percent of the

prisoners I interview attribute their downfall to the use of liquor, and ninety percent
of the prisoners returned to this institution
for parole violation give liquor as their excuse."
L. F. Chapman, Superintendent {)f Florida State Prison, says: "My observation is
that liquor.appears somewhere in the picture
of crime or at least ninety percent of prisoners, and played a major part in the crime of
proba:bly forty to sixty percent."
Mr. W. S. Alexander, Federal Alcohol Administrator, reports the nation's drink bill
for the year 1939 as four billions of dollars.
The four billion dollars that we are spending
for drink every year in the United States
would provide an annual scholarship of $500
to every student in all the high schools and
colleges in the United States. It would provide an endowment of six million dollars to
each one of the 626 colleges and universities
of recognized academic standing in the
country. It would build twenty highways
across the United States at a cost of $350,000
per mile, and it would provide an income of
$400 per year for everyone of the ten million
persons employed in the United States.
Added to the catastrophe of war, crime,
and liquor, we have the tragedy of broken
homes in America on an unprecedented scale.
John Sanders, writing in The Commentator
on the tragedy of broken homes in America,
says : "The divorce rate in America is grow~
ing seven times as fast as the rate of population; in other words, for everyone percent
of increase in population there has been a
seven per cent increase in the divorce rate.
In the seven years, 1930 to 1937, there was
one divorce for every six marriages in
America; in Chicago there were 33 divorces
for everyone hundred marriages-one to
three. During 1937, in the city of Detroit,
there were performed 22,000 marriages by
legally ~mpowered authorities, both civil and
religious. During the same period of time
there were granted by the courts 5,300 divorces, nearly 25 percent as many divorces
as marriages-one divorce to every four
weddings. In the city of Denver,. Colorado,
the number of divorces in 1936 exactly
~qualled the number of marriages."
The vast break down in the home life of
Am~rica leaves more than a hundred thousand divorce orphans every year. This has
been one of the large contributing factors in
converting the high chair into an electric
chair.
Can the present sturm be ridden with
safety? Can the ripening harvest of "The
Grapes of Wrath" be checked? These are
questions confronting us in a world gone
mad. Things have not turned out in the
world as men have expected. In the ten-year
period preceding the outbreak of the first
World War in 19'14, much was said on the
platform and in the classrooms of our colleges and universities about a warless worM,
that we were on the way to a period where
reason, sobriety, commonsense and lov~
would rule, instead of hatred, greed and unholy ambition. But those fair prophecies of
that age'never came true. It was during this
period that David Starr Jordan returned
from Europe and announced publicly that
there would never be another world war.
But alas! how sadly mistaken many of the
wisest and best men were in their prophecies. Things have not turned out in the
world as many had expected. Tlie madness
of this age has been brought about by man's
neglect of God. Things do not turn out so
WE!ll, either for the nation or the individual,
when men turn their backs upon the Almighty. Nations have forgotten God, and
they are reaping today the harvest of terrible judgment.
We had better take Warning in what is

taking place in other parts of the world. We
should not be presumptuous in thinking that
we can escape if we continue on the road of
sin and rebellion against the Almighty. I
believe in a strong national defense, but a
strong national defense alone cannot save us.
Nothing less than a revival of Holy Ghost religion can save America.
No, things do not turn out so well, either
for the nation or the individual who travels
the road of sin. There irS no way of -safety
and security outside the Lord Jesus Christ.
Recently a young man twenty-nine years of
age came to my study. He was sent by the
judge of the court, who requested him as a
part of the penalty imposed for drunkenness
that he sign a pledge of total abstinence for
six months. This young man is purser of a
passenger ship running out of New York.
He has a good job paying $225.00 a month,
and his room and board. I heard his story
with sympathy and interest. He grew up in
San Francisco, attended Sunday school in
one of the prominent churches of the city.
In later years he tried to be an agnostic, and
had not' been inside of a church for eleven
years. He said to me: "Things have not
been going so well. I have tried everything
to find peace and satisfaction. I have had
a good salary, and traveled over the world. I
have been in nearly all the great ports of the
world, and wined and dined and reveled. I
have tasted of everything the world has to
offer. But for the past three years I have
not been satisfied. Something has been
wrong. I don't know what it is. I came out
to San Francisco on my vacation, got drunk,
ki&ed my hotel door off the hinges, and
slept in jail over the week end. The following Monday morning I appeared in cQurt before the judge. He had ridden with me on
my steamship, and the judge was lenient,
and made his pledge a part of the penalty."
As I tal<ed to him I said: "Young man, I
will tell you what is lacking in your -life. It
is the Lord Jesus Christ." He replied: ·'1
think you are right." After reading to him
the Scriptures, and the promises of God concerning the way of life, we had a season of
prayer. He surrendered his heart to the
Lord Jesus Christ. He said to me: "I feel
much better. I believe I have found the way.
I have found what I have been looking for."
The world is sick and mad with sin. The
nations are flying at the throats of each other in self destruction. The madness of war
is spreading throughout the earth. Sin is
holding high carnival, while approaching th·~
day of the appearing of our Lord. Throughout the whole earth there has been a new revival of the consciousness of the return of
the Lord. Those who have a trust in him are
not discouraged today. They are looking up.
They have a security that enables them to
ride safely the storm. The harvest of "The
Grapes of Wrath" in a wicked world will
continue to be reaped unless men turn to the
Lord Jesus Ghrist.
Jesus Christ is the only way of security
in the midst of a world that sits in darkness.
He is the only light of the world, the only
rope, the only Savior. He said: "I am the
way, the truth and the life." Let him come
into your life, and he will bring peace and
rest, and save your soul, and your name will
b~ written in the Book of Life, and you will
rIde safely the storm, and come at last into
the eternal haven where the storms of life
will be forever past.

----•..•..._-,

I n the Mad Rush

We need to think of Heaven and a bett9r
life. THE HERALD going into a home for th,
next six months will cause the folks to think
on things above. Try it on .our 2fi.c oif9r.
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ITCHING EARS AND SCRATCHING PREACHERS
Rev. John F. Harvey.
"In the last days perilous times shall come:'
2 Tim. 3:1: "For the time will come when
they will not endure sound doctrine' but after their own lusts they shall heap to themselves teachers, having itching ears."-2
Timothy 4 :3.
HE above caption may appear
to some to be crude, inelegant,
and offensive to their refined
taste in religious matters. Nevertheless it aptly describes a situation which the Apostle Paul
declared would exist among churches and
preachers in the perilous times of the last
days.
The apostle is talking about apostasy in
the professed Church of the Lord Jesu3
Christ. He is saying that the time will come
when the people in the pews,the church members, will not endure sound doctrine. They
will not listen to preachers who preach
sound doctrine. Like backslidden Israel, they
will demand of their pastors and teachers
that they speak unto them smooth words.
Because of this situation in the church,
there will arise a class of false teachers and
preachers, even as there arose false prophets in Israel. These false teachers in the
classrooms, and false preachers in the Ifulpits, will br,i ng in damnable heresies, even
denying· the L-ord that bought them, and
many shall follow their pernicious ways, and
the truth will be evil spoken of. (2 Peter
2:1,2). The apostle declares that these false
teachers and preachers will teach "fables" to
please the itching ears that will no longer
hear the ·t ruth.
In these last perilous days there are many
preachers who love the praise of men more
than the praise of God. An apostate ministry is willing to betray IJ esus Christ for
ecclesiastical position, power, and material
remuneration. The prophet Jeremiah spoke
of a "wonderful and horrible thing" that
was committed in the land of Israel. Wha'~
was the thing that was so horrible? "Th~
prophets prophesy falsely, and the priests
!bear rule by their means; and my people love
to have it so." Even so today many churches "heap to themselves teachers" who will
teach fables, because they do not want to
hear God's truth, but only that which is
pleasing and soothing to their carnal nature.
Were 'the Apostle Paul living on earth today, 'a nd could he see and hear the demand3
in professed Christian churches for an emascu'lated gospel, and for an apostate ministry,
I do not see how he could choose different
or better words to describe the religious situation as it exists today. It does seem that
we are living in the time of the fulfillment
of the Apostle's words, "For the time will
come when they will not en-dure sound doctrine." Ears are turned away from the
truth, and turned unto fables. Ears itching
to hear smooth words, and preachers who
are willing to "smooth their tongues." (Jer.
23 :31. Margin). That is the religious situation today.
The words of the inspired Apostle, pointing to the coming of these perilous days, are
especially weighty when it is understood that
his second letter to Timothy, his "beloved
son in the gospel," was written only a short
time before bis mlLrtyrdom, and contains the
last words of the great apostle which inspiration has preserved. The burden of this
epistle h Timothy is the coming of the day
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of apostasy which, he declared, would be a
time of great peril in the religious world.
While in the unregenerate world evil mel.
and seducers would wax worse and worse,
the covetous,blasphemers, fierce, false accusers, and truce-breakers, would multiply;
in the professed, visible church there woulci
be such a departure from the true faith that,
though the form of godliness would be maintained, there would be no spiritual power.
In other words, it would be the time of apostasy in the visible church.
What do we mean by apostasy? In th~
scriptural sense apostasy is the falling away
from the sound doctrine of the Word of God
as related to those teachings of the Holy
Scriptures that are' absolutely essential to
God's plan of salvation through Jesus Chris;.,
For example : The denial or rejection '\f
the d€ity and eternal God-head of Jesus
Christ, the denial or rejection of redemption
only through his atoning sacrifice on the
iCross, the denial of his bodily resurrection,
,anyone or all of these denials constitutes an
apostate, and is apostasy, if the person or
persons making such denial maintain the
profession and outward form of Christian.
It is very important to bear this distinction in mind if we would recognize apostasy
and apos'tate teachers and avoid being deceived by them. Do not expect the apostate
church or the apostate minister to publish
the fact of their apostasy upon the bulletin
board. · Instead, you may read there the
name of a church connected with some timehonored denomination. Be not deceived by
that, or Ib y the gilded cross on the steeple, a
cross before the pulpit, crosses on the gowns
of the choir, crosses on the ends of the pews,
and a communion table upon which is engraved, "In remembrance of Me."
If it bears the name of a Christian Church
but within its walls sound doctrine is not
preached, the deity of Christ, his physical
resurrection, and salv~tion through "the
bloody sacrifice of the cross is not believed,
-defended, and proclaimed, that church is an
apostate church, and its ministry is an apostate ministry, whatever its name or denomination. That great and holy warrior 01
Jesus Christ, the Apostle Paul, would say' of
such a church and such a ministry, "'From
such turn away." (2 Timo'thy 3 :5).
It is not g'enerally in our thinking that the
apostasy of this church age had set in even
an Paul's day, yet such is the fact. In this
same epistle he tells of churches that had
turned away from the faith. He says: "Thl~
thou knowe~t, that all they that are in Asia
be turned away from me." It cannot truthfully be said that this was a personal matter
with Paul as if some churches merely wanted
a change of pastors. Such would be Pleneatll
the greatness of Paul. He was jealous not
for .himself, or his own advantage, but fOl
ChrIst, the cause of Christ, and the sound
doctrine of Christ. So we are certain that
the trouble with the churches in Asia wa3
th~t they had turned away from the doctrmes of grace and salvation as these doctrines had been revealed to Paul and taught
by Paul.
.
The aposta~y that had begun in apostolic
days has contmued down to the present time
when it has become ~id~spread among
churc~es .of great denommatIons, with their
eccleSIastIcal leaders, teachers and ministers.
They "are turning away their earR from tho

divinely revealed truth of redemption
through Christ Jesus. They are despising
the blood of the Lord who bought them. They
either boldly reject the essential truth, or
pussy-foot and remain silent concerning it,
either attitude leading to the sam€ disastrous
results. When ' men turn away their ears
from hearing God's truth, they will soon be
listening to the frubles of apostate teachers. Their trust will be in the vain philosophy of those who lie in wait to deceive them.
The church that will not endure sound doctrine, who will not hear the God-breathed
words, will become like backslidden Israel,
of whom it was said, "This is a rebellioul!
people, lying children, ·children that will not
hear the law of the Lord: which say to the
seers, S€e not; and to the prophets, Prophesy
not unto us right things, speak unto us
smooth things, prophesy deceits." (lsa.
30:9,10).
Churches that forsake the fountain of living water, will hew for themselves cisterns,
broken cisterns that can hold no water. They
will drift like a rudderless ship on a stormtossed sea. They may erect magnificent
buildings where the form 'Df godliness is
maintained, ;but the foundation of 'Such a
church will be sand, nothing but sand. Like
Samson, they may not wist that the Lord is
departed from them. Like the church of the
Laodiceans, they may deem themselves rich
in material things, in membership, and ministry, and in their elaborate forms and ceremonies. But the sentence of the Savior,
from whose doctrine they have turned, is
that they ar.e "wretched, and miserable, and
poor, and blInd. and naked."
Over the portals of such a church that will
not endure sound doctrine, that turn awa,)'
their ears from the hearing of God's truth,
that have heaped to themselves teachers who
teach the fables of men, should be placed the
inscription, blazing forth in letters that all
may read, "Ichabod," "The glory has departed."
. The apost~sy of the present day that exIsts largely m Protestant Christendom Wa.3
for~told. by Christ and all his holy ap~stles.
It IS eVIdent that we are in the Laodicean
age of the church. Religious apostasy is
h.ere,. and religious apostasy is religious prost~tutIOn, and religious prostitution is destmed eventually to head up in the harlot of
the Revelation. Deny it if you will' call me
a crank, a pessimist, a moss-back,
a plain
fool, but I am speaking the very truth of
'9: od . There is coming, and even now is formmg, a world-wide federation of false religions of those who will not endure sound
doctrine; who have turned away their -ears
from the hearing of God's truth.
In this federation are found, and ~ill be
f,ound, apostate Protestants, apostate CatholIcs, aposta~e Jews, and plain pagans. This
move~ent IS a. part of the religious system
t?~t WIll reach Its final culmination in the relIgIOUS wh?re
Revelation 17. If you are
a born-agam chIld of God for Christ's sakE:
and for your own soul's sa'ke be not deceived
~y the highly publicized get-together meetmgs of Protestants, Catholics and Jews in
many of our American cities.
The Lord Jesus and his cause will suffer
in these, meetings and by such a federation. '
~h.e name of Jesus will not be exalted as
hIgh over all, in hell, or earth, or sky."
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E have to be somewhat selective
.. .. from Bible uses of the word
"World."
Sometimes, as in
James 3 :6, it has just figura•
tive use; or, as in John 21 :25, it
may be geographical as a synonym for the earth. In Luke 2 :1, it could
only mean the Roman Empire. And in John
12 :19 it is little more than an exaggeration
of a multitude of people. As also again in
Chapter 21 :25, the earth seems to be in the
mind of the writer. The reader will also
probaJbly thank of some other instances of
its varied use.
But we shall confine ourselves to that significance of the world as when we are bidden
to "Love not the world." Or as we are admonished that "All that is in the world is n~t
of the Father." And we are enjoined to:
"Be not conformed to this world." And arc
wId by Revelation that: "The whole worl,l
lieth in wickedness." (1 John 5:19). It is
that use of the word found in the Savior's address to the Father, when he said:
"I pray not for the world." (John 17:9).
And again: "They are not of the world."
(v. 16). And once more, "As thou hast sent
me into the world, even so have I sent them
into the world." (v. 18).
This is the world that engages the interest of all the Trinity. As it is written: "God
so loved the world." And when reaching
the zenith of his prayer for his own, Christ
summed it up in this crowning behest: "that
the world might believe." So too, as the
Holy Spirit is promised as Comforter for
them that the Father had given him out of
the world he had announced that the Spirit
thus coming to these, would convince th~
world of sin, of righteousness and of judgment. That is, as he would take the place
that Jesus himself had filled in the lives of
his disci pies, so, too, he would take the plac~
that Jesus had filled to the world. He would
awaken them to their guilt, acquaint them
with righteousness and apprize them of the
nature and necessity, the certainty and fina}ity of judgment to come. rr:he world her~ IS
unregenerate mankind. It IS not. a .questIOn
whether any man may be lost: It IS a f~ct
that all mankind is lost. And the questIon
is: Who, if any can be saved? And . Ho~ ';
And heav,e n's reply to these two questIOns IS
(1) While men are on earth and time ,shal~
last, it is the purpose-the whole p~rpose of
the gospel. And the church has to gIve every
man a chance to be saved. It has no other
ground or excuse for existence among men
than this that, "the whole world lieth in
wickedness.' ,
Why then, do you ask, did God ever make
mankind so? We answer, God never r;tade
mankind! He made a man! A man rIghteous and holy as himself. A!1d. fallen mankind has made the world as It IS. And the
marvel is that God has anything to do wi~h
it. "For scarcely for a righteous man wIll
one die yea, peradventure,. for a good man
some would even dare to dIe: but God commendeth his love toward us in, that while we
were yet sinners Christ died for us."
Now upon the other ~and.' ~he. world hate.:;
God. And it is l,i kewlse, I!lImlca~ to m~n .
Its pretences of favor and frIendshIp, and Its
promises of riches and regn3;ncy or place an,(~
prestige have no mo~e realIty than Satan ~
promise of 'all the kingdoms of t~e world,
made to Jesus himself in the wilderness:
Ann the best picture we have seen of the
world's true outcome to such a.s forsake hon:t e
and renounce father's control IS tha! taken In
a 'far off country' with one in servItud.e to a
citizen there and famis.hing in. want hImself
as he is feeding the swme of hIS own lustful
passions and other men's selfish greed.

Now, it is evident that the friendship of
the world is enmity against God. Hence, if
we would make tracks for a better workl
than the one we are ,in, there are two worldward things we must do. We must "Be separate" from the world. And we must: "Be
not conformed to the world." No, not even
in its fashions: for these are uniforms and
will show which side we are on in the conflict with th~ world's waywardness, 'and wilfulness, and wickedness, and (ultimate)
wretchedness. If gone out of the world'3
business, we should take down the sign.
But not only so, its funs and frolics, an:i
friendships, together with its gambling
games,and sensual literature and amusements all are drifting to the pit. And compromise is suicide. If we hope to go to a
better place, we must determine to pursue
the better way, even if it seems lonesome,
sometimes.
And withal, the only way of being delivered fI"cm the seed of the world's wickedness wbich Satan had planted in the Mother
of the race, is the "Way of the Cross" by
which as Paul says, "The world is crucified
unto me and I unto the world." ('Gal. 6: 15).
As it is written for us all: "The truth in
Jesus is that ye put off the old man which is
corrupt according to the deceitful lusts, and
that ye put on the new man which after GOI)
is created in righteousness and true holiness."
- - -••• Ij; •••_ - -

(Continued from page 4)
ITCHING EARS AND- SCRATCHING
PREACHERS.
In none of these much-written-up-in-thepress meetings will Jesus be given his rightful place as Lord of lords and King of kings,
nor will anything be said about His name
being the only name under heaven given
among men whereby all must be saved.
Let no man deceive you by any manner
of means. The truth is that we are in the
midst of religious apostasy and religiou~
prostitution. And it is so s~btle, so clothed
with the garment of respectability that, if it
were possible, the very elect would be deceived. But its origin is satanic, and its
consummation will be the "great whore that
sitteth upon many waters." "And he carried me away in the spirit into the wilderness: and I saw a woman sit upon a scarlet
colored beast, full of the names of blasphemy, having seven heads and ten horns. And
the woman was arrayed in purple and scarle-t
color and decked with gold, and precious
ston~s, and pearls, having a golden cup in
her hand full of abominations and filthiness
of her fornication." (Rev. 17 :3, 4).
That is the picture that inspiration has
given us of the religious apostasy of this age.
It is folly to deny it, as it is folly to deny
anything that is written in God's Holy Word.
Nothing is gained, but much is lost, by shutting our eyes, refusing to see, and deeming
ourselves secure in our unbelief, like the ostrich that believes itself safe from an enemy when it hides its head in the sand.
What are we who believe and love the
Word of God to do about it? In the days
and in the places when sound doctrine will
not be endured, when ministers will be
sought after who will "smooth their
tongues" to please the ears that have been
turned away from the truth, what is the man
to do who wants to be a good minister of
• Jesus Christ? Well, Paul tells us in the last
words he wrote to Timothy, the young minister. His charge to that young preacher, as
to all preachers, is summed up in a terse sentence of three words: "Preach the word."
All of Paul's words are weighty words, but
these words arc especially weighty because
they are last lVords, last words of the great
apostle and servant of Jesus Christ, who, at
the time these words were written, was
known as "Paul the Aged."
.
He is nearing the end of his earthly pil-

grimage. He i! a prisoner in a Roman prison. He is facing martyrdom. He has been
dictating his last message to Timothy. ~e
rises from his bench, walks over to the WIndow and looks out. He sees a man sharpening a sword. He returns to the table and
writes: HThe time of my departure is at
hand. Timothy, my son, I am about to depart to be with Christ which is far better.
I want to give my last testimony. I want it
put on record that you, and all young preachers may read: 'I have fought a good fight.
I am ready to be offered. I have finished my
course. I have kept the faith. Tell all the
churches that I have kept the faith, I kept
the faith.' "
It is not too much to imagine Paul saying
such things as these. He was jealous for
the faith that was once for all delivered to
the saints. He was jealous for everything
connected with Jesus Christ. And the passionate longin~' of the heart that was soon
to be stilled, was that Timothy would he a
faithful minister of Jesus Christ. So, in
imagination, I hear him saying, "Timothy,
my son, I am giving you my dying charge,
Preach the Word! Wherever you go and to
whomsoever you minister, Preach the Word!
In all the churches, Preach the Word!
Whetber to one person or a thousand persons, Preach the Word! Whether men want
sound dcctrine or fables, Preach the Word.'
Whether men will hear or whether they will
forbear, Preach the Word! When faced with
trials, persecutions, and death, Preach the
Word!
"Timothy, my son, determine to know
nothing save Jesus Christ and him crucified,
Determine to glory in nothing but the Cross
of Christ. Tell men everywhere that it is a
faithful saying and worthy of the acceptanc~
of all, that Jesus Christ came into the world
to save sinners, and that the blood of Jesus
Christ, God's Son, cleanseth from all sin. If
men, with blasphemous words, call the religion you preach a 'slaughter-house religion,' keep right on telling them that
'There ig a fountain, filled with blood,
Drawn from Immanuel's veins;
And sinners, plunged beneath that flood,
Lose all their guilty stains.'
"Tell those who scoff at blood redemption,
and men everywhere, that without the shedding of blood there is no redemption. Tell
them that there is no way into the holiest of
all except by the blood of Christ by which
he entered the holiest place, into the presence
of God, having obtained eternal redemption
for us.
"0 Timothy, my son, be strong in the
grace that is in Christ Jesus. I charge thee
before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ;
preach the word: be instant in season, and
out of season. Maintain sound doctrine, and
when men do not want to hear it, continue
to preach it. Let nothing turn you aside
from the pure doctrine of God's Holy Word.
Endure hardness, endure afflictions, do the
work of an evangelist, make full proof of thy
ministry. Above all things, keep the faitn.
keep the faith! keep the faith!!"
In these present degenerate days, days of
easy toleran~e in religion, when men and
preachers are influenced by false notions of
charity and liberality, when the evils of sin
flaunt themselves with brazen audacity without rebuke, when in many pulpits "another
gospel" is preached which is not the Gospel
of Christ, when church schools and seminaries are hotbed~ 'Of infidelity, when churches
have forms but no power, when, because sentence against an evil work is not executed
speedily, the hearts of men are fully set in
them to do evil, when the sense of sin is almost vanished, the masses of humanity indifferent to the message of salvation through
Christ, I say, in such times, how great the .
need of preachers who are "frames of fire,"
(Continued on page 9)
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The Offence of the Cross.
-'

REV. JOHN PAUL.
The cross is anything that casts out one',,!
convenience; that makes a given course less
pleasant; that conflicts with an earthly taste
or appetite or ambition. The figure was it.
use before there was any cross of Calvary.
The cross was projected into our Lord's
earthly ministry before any of his followers
understood by what death he should die, or
that he should die at all. He held it out to
the rich young ruler, and it caused him to
turn away sorrowful. The rugged cross became a barrier to a popular conversion when
Christ said to a would-be follower, "The
foxes have hol~s, and the birds of the air
,h ave nests; but the Son of man hath no"
where to lay his head." The ardent ambition of James and John received a jolt and
the candidates for the prime ministry had a
sober second thought when Jesus let them
know that a baptism of suffering awaitell
them on their way to promotion.
It is one of life's maxims that anything
which comes too easily is liable to come to &.
recipient Iwho is either unqualified or unworthy to receive it. This may not be the
only reason, it certainly is not the only reason for the cross; but it applies in thousands
of indvidual cases. It explains why God ha:3
ordained that "the way up is down;" that he
that loses his life shall find it; that he who
would be great must be servant of all.
A minister or a church may have the loveliest motive in making it easy ~or people to
become disciples of Christ; the most heroic
truths may be dressed in charming speech, in
popular phras'es, and the way may be
decked with roses. But no cushioning call
soften the altar of repentance, and no designer or artist can make a cross any more
comfortable when nails are driven in hands
and feet.
A strange philosophy has attended the
wake of the gospel in the world, since the
days of Paul. In every generation it has had
to have some slogan, some salient or emphasis that ran counter to the age current. If
on~ tcpic of the gospel ceased to jostle the
mind of a given period, the succession 01'
brethren who sponsored that emphasis would
be treated to the sight of another strange
line of prophets marching across the stagenot with another gospel, but with another
emphasis, ringing the changes upon an overlooked or neglected part in the great orchestration of redemption truth. The champions
of "status quo," whose church history tel13
them haw God has blessed their own message, may not like the tempo of the unfamiliar prophets; but if these messengers are of
'God, if they are not false prophets, promoting lies and exploiting hypocrisy, it may be
that they are one of Heaven's new battalions
to jostle the complacency of a stagnant age.
In suoh a case, even a good man may find
his aversion for them because they are children of destiny keeping alive the offense of
the cross; rescuing religion from the para,'yzing hand of a popular, worldly patronage.
,rhey may have some eccentricities or some
llogical preachments. I am not sure but that
~ven some of this is employed by a permisliv~ providence to sift out an accumulation
I)f bad material by offending the herd that
!ollow for the loaves and fishes.
The resurrection of Christ f'r om the dead,
md the opening of the door to the Gentiles
(hrough his shed blood, struck fire as Paul
' ,reached it in his day. It angered the oppo-
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"Let Your Lisht So Shine."
REv. CORNELIUS E. WALKER, PH.D., D. D.
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S we were reading the article on
page ten of THE PENTECOSTAL
HERALD (of the April 10th is.
sue), "A Fact{)ry set on Fire,"
our mind began to look over the
records of some church members whose light did not "shine." Evidently.
Jesus was attempting to "forestall "slackness in the conduct of his disciples, urging a
commendable behavior, whether in word or
act. It ought to pass without emphatic comment that a Christan's daily life, seven days
a week, should be consistent with a "good
profession," entirely free from anything less
than purity in each and every human contact, as well as in devotion to God our Father.
Quite recently remarks have been passed
in connection with a conversation on the religious life that one reason why there are so
many "men of the world" living in a state of
indifference to the claims of religion is that,
,first, it is difficult to tell a Christian (professed Christian) from any worldling; and
second, too many of our churchmembers are
definitely untrustworthy in their business
life. How far are these charges true? Can
it be that men who profess to be Christians
are unreliable? How often it is true.
We heard a Hebrew lecture' to a large audience some years ago, and he cited an observation in his experience with a Churchman in business, this man and the Hebrew
being long-time friends; on a tour the lecturer was being entertained over Sunday in
the home of this gentl'e man, a manager in a
large department store. On Stlliday these
two fr,i ends attended the services of the
business-man's Church, including an evening
session of the Christian Endeavor Society. A
bright young woman was the leader of th~
Endeavor meeting, and her talk as leader
greatly impressed the Hebrew man, On Monday morning these friends went down to bhe
mercantile house together, and a lady came
in to purchase some bolt goods prints or
calicoes, and the Endeavor leade~ was the
saleslady called to wait on the prospective
customer, and the lady seeing an article that
seemed to quite please her asked the saleslady, "Will this f.ade?" The young womaJi.
said, "Yes, ma'am, it is not guaranteed COlors." The young Christian and truth-telling
saleslady received a stern rebuke from bhe
Christian (?) manager for telling the t:ruth
and losing a sale!
. A firm of general-merchandisers, two fine
churchmen, were in business in an agricultural community, a small town with one
~hurch. These men with their families wer~
of the most prominent of the church fellowship. In the busy planting season Saturdays
were the heav,iest trading days, so this firm
employed the minister's wife to help in the
store, the. grocer~ department particularly.
One mornmg commg a bit early the wife of
the pastor asked the "head clerk" a lady
"vVhat may I do for the present ?'; The re~
ply was "You may weigh the sugar." Toh~
first to be 25c packages; and the quota of
these small parcels finished, the saleslady
was ~old to put up the usual quota of 50~
Ci
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RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM
Each Week Day Morning From
6:00 to 6:15. Central Standard Time
6 :30 to 7 :00 A. M., Sunday.
Each Saturday morning 6 to 6:30 there will
be a discussion of the Sunday School Lesson
by some prominent Sunday School teacher in
Kentucky. Be sure to listen in.
. These programs are heard over WHAS, Loui~ville. Kentue"ky. 820 Killocycles.

sition and thrilled the rest of the audience
under any sky where it might be featured.
Such was the case when Martin Luther denounced indulgences and featured justification by faith . .,J ohn Wesley's message of the
witness of the SpiTit, crowned with the
gr,a nd sequential truth of Christian perfection, made the highbrows scornful, and produced wonder and amazement among people
of the rank and~le.
'
The movement for the promotion of Holi·
neS's, growing out of that, has been a most
unsettling, sensation-breeding factor for
over a hundred years. For that very reason,
some who love to prophesy smooth thing3
have insisted that the "movement" was not,
of God. But certainly the fact that it ha"
disturbed an easy-going church is no proof
that it is not of God. Its exponents may not
have been tactful. Many of them have not
-been. They were not born diplomats; and
according to some regular, velvet-gloved
brethren, they were w.a lking, talking depredations. But they have filled their place, and
because of them the offense of the cross has
not ceased. They insisted on being themselves. Their rugged spirits caught the fire
of grace; they went their awkward way as
children of destiny. They were classed as
liabilities by some of their brethren; bu ..
thousands, saved through the awakening effect of their lives, will rise up and caN them
blessed, in that day.
It seems too much to say that a movement
so hot as the Wesleyan revival could become
effete and matter of course and formal. Indeed we must be careful how we discount
any group merely ,b ecause they differ fr'om
us in style and temperament and volume of
sound. But after this is conceded, is it not
true that sometimes the revival needs to be
revived, as Charles Finney expressed it? And
may not some of the errors and excesses of
our time remind us that we need to take a
new hold on the "blessed hope," and to see
that we are anointed with fresh oil as we
feature that gospel of the kingdom and the
coming King, which God even now does ' So
signally bless as the message to this age?
Preached in the power of the Spirit and consistently witnessed, it stirs the lethargy of a
Laodicean church, it challenges the resentment of them that cling to a carnal security
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bags. Soon the "head clerk" came over to ious music. The temperature reached 88 dethe sugar .counter and said, "Mercy, what grees-highest here so far this year-and
are yo~ domg! You are putting too much Gov€rnor Dickinson's address was moved up
sugar m these ba.gs ~ we do not put up twice on the program. He left before the meeting
the 25c amounts m these 50c bags; of course ended.
the s~all packages look small; but we can
"CESSPOOL OF PROFLIGACY."
save ~Ight ounce~ from the larger bags and
"I,nfluential periodicals are asking if we
th~ .dlffe,ren~e wIll never be noticed." The are m a cesspool o~ profligacy, beer gardens,
mmIster s WIfe replied, "I will not be a party roadhouses, gamblmg dens crime insanity
to the deception." She was told to report social putridity and B€lsh~zzar feasts lik~
to the head of the firm at the desk.
those of ancient Rome and Greece and if so
Well, these smart business men did not what is the cause and what are the reme~
wa~t the farmer-population to discover their
dies," he said.
busm€ss methods so the shrewd modern way
" In other words, are we at the crossroads
to do was to. secure the remova:l of the pas- of American life?"
tor whose WIfe refused to assist this firm to
The 81-year-old Bible-teaching Governor
rob an unsuspecting public. Of course these told the gathering that the source of the
churc~men (high officials) would not tell the
$15.,000,000,000 that J. Edgar Hoover (DiSupermi€ndent or Presiding Elder about the r~ctor of the. Federal Bureau of Investigasugar deal (or "steal") so they told the Over- tIon) f3ays thIS country is paying annually
seer that many of the church people had re- for CrIme must be traced to its origin if we
ported that often when they wished to "ring" are to correct the causes for crime.
the parsonage there was no answer. SomeMENTAL, MORAL PERILS.
tin:e the mistress of the parsonage had taken
"The
million~
upon millions spent to care
a ~Hes~a, a nap of a few minutes, and this was
for
the
mountIng
thousands of insane and
suffiCIent for a "charge" against the occu, pants of the parsonage-the minister was re- the steadilr in~reasing millions affected witn
moved. Of course this was considered a vic- venereal dIseases, suggest the physical, mentory in the business firm's minds. A very tal and moral danger to the nation itself and
command investigation to find the cause.
poorly "shining" light.
."With bi~lions spent beyond our income,
Another case ?f. inferior light-shining:
The son of a m~nIster had a second-hand WIth no rehef on unemployment lines, with
buggy in h~s .shed, wi,t~out a top, and a young the burden:- of taxes above anything heretofore and WIth ruinous indulgences foreign to
preac~er pdlI~g the' CIrcuit" was looking for
a vehIcle (thIS was before automobil€s had our former. ~meri~an living resulting In
come on the scene) and the owner of the mur?ers, sUlcI.des, dIvorces, diseases, and libuggy mentioned having heard of the circuit- centIousness, mvestigations are called for."
Governor Dickinson declared "unconscious
rider needing a vehicle came to offer to sell
encroachments
on our former various line'
the rig-, .and a price was agreed upon, the of activity" have
"brought us into the pres~
buggy WIthout a top was bargained for; but
ent
conditions
so
unthinkable to our forethe former owner met the young preacher fathers."
and remarked that he had owned the bugSTATISTICS ON LIQUOR.
gy, and added, "but there was a top on it
.
"L~ttle
by
little," he said, "yielding to outWhy didn't you get the top? You'll need it.':
Well, the minister went to see the man from SIde mtlue~ces, gam?ling, the liquor tr a fi1\.) ,
whom he S€Cured the rig, and though the w~ste, lavls~ spendmg, lowering of indus~
seller said, "I have a top, but I bought it tnal and SOCIal morale and indifference disseparately; not with the buggy." Then this respect and defiance of God's laws ar~ expreacher's son sold the top for a better price tracti~g millions from fathers, mothers, boy'!
the actual value of the article, insisting he and ?,Irls that should be used to buy shoes,
bought this separately. Lawr the truth was clothmg, fuel, food and ather necessities and
revealed. What a poor "shining" of the light thus thousands are turned over to the Fed€rof thi.s old minister's son; and he was a very al and State authorities to be fed, clothed
and warmed."
promment church-member, too.
He 8aid "statistical statements estimah~
It is one of the difficult things, yes, one of
$4,000,000,000
is paid annually for liquor In
the very hard things that a pastor has to
meet, as he knows that in his flock there are the. nation" and asserh:~d "investigations 'by
a lot of lights th~t are dimm€d by worldli- busmess and s?ciaI organizations for years
ness, by dealings tainted with immorality, by have revealed lIquor traffic connections with
crookedness that blights the light-hous~ .practically every public evil. "-National
brightness that the church people's live:; Voice.
~
ought to throw out in gleaming rays iby
Deeper Things of Life.
which the unsaved may pe induced to seek
the composure that comes into souls which
WALTER E. ISENHOUR.
have been led to realize that the clouds, the
Perhaps the average mind, heart and soul
darkness of the world is scattered only
through genuine gospel religion, by the light seek the shallow things 0 f life and feed
of redeemed human beings. And to his did- upon them, as this is easiest. Naturally it is
ciples our Savior has said as recorded in easier to think shallow thoughts than deep
Matthew 5 :16, "Let your light so shine bb- thoughts. It is easier to skim the surface
fore men that they may see your good worb, than it is to go down deep. The farmer knows
and glorify your Father who is in heaven." what I am talking about. He finds shallow
Emphasize that little word "so," which car- plowing much easier than deep plowing but
ries a tremendous amount of verifying testi- he likewise knows which pays the best. 'It is
easy t? 'be sha~low in our thinking, our
mony. Even so.
searchmg for thI?gS, our planning, our work
----..... @.....---and our ~ccomphshments. It is easy to live
Gov. Dickinson Tells 25,000 We're shallow hves. In so doing we just drift with
At The 'Crossroads.'
the tide, loiter along, and eke out an exChicago.-Governor Luren D. Dickinson istence. There is no great purpose nor
of Michigan asserted the United States worthwhNe aim and plan in anyone's life
seems "headed for social, moral and financial who drifts, loiters, lounges and somewhat
ruin and decay right now," and called for a piddles through life. When it comes to real
",!,oble, sublime living, there are more piddler~
national revival of "spiritual living."
He addressed a throng assembled in Sol- t~ the w01'ld than you might think. The-y
dier Field on Chicago's lake front for a Mid- p~ddle at wOTk, piddle at religion, piddle at
dle Western Christian Loyalty Rally which study etc.
Piddlers and shallow thinkers, loafers and
sponsors described as "the greatest Chris~
loiterers,
loungers and driftel'S are not the
tian demonstration of the decade."
A crowd estimated by the police at 25,000 men to make a state. They never build a
heard the two hours of speeches and relig~ nation. They are not our great inventors,

..-.. ...----

--

writers, orator~, teacher~, minister~, editors,
statesmen and business men. They do not
leave their "footprints on the sands of time"
to live after them to bless the world. Many
of them make criminal8, thus violating the
laws of God and mankind, and cost their
country much. Life to many people seems a
very frivolous, light affair. They seem tt)
have no depth to them, nor seek any depth.
. They. are ~rivolous in their thinking, frivo·
lous m theIr speech, frivolous in their heart,
and souls. However, many su~h people have
great talents. and golden opportunities. rhey
could be mIghty characters. Their live3
cou~d be a marvelous blessing and uplift to
theIr feHo~s. They could lead the way, or
blaze a traIl, to the mountain peaks of life
for others. Whereas they stay on a 10''''
plane of living and hinder rather than help
the world. When they are gone they will
soon be forgotten.
The world needs those who seek the deep
th~ngs of life. We need deep and profound
thmkers-m€n and women who go beneath
the sha!l0:W surface and bring forth grand
and uplIftmg, ennobling and elevating truth;
and wh~ have such depth to their lives that,
they. brmg ~orth the germs and jewels of
godl~ness, rlghteou'8ness and holiness, thUd
he},pmg the world to God and heaven .

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
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Mrs. I. L.: "_I have two grandsons 1 am anxious
see saved dur~ng our protracted meeting, which is
In progress.
Will the readers of The Herald please
to remember them in prayer."

~

Mrs. S. M.: "Please to pray for a family that
harmony and understanding may prevail in their
household; also the salvation of their child."
Mrs. W. A. B.: "Pray that I may surrender my
wholly to the Lord and that 1 may have the
witness of the Holy Spirit to my acceptance with
the Lord. Pray for my husband who has developed
heart trouble."
,
h~art

-----.@...---

Laugh, Cry, and Sh0ut.
Brother L. L. Pickett told his congregations that if they would read "Some Women
I ~ave Known," by J. B. Culpepper, without
dOIng all these things that the book would
not. cost them anything. We have a few
copIes and we are offering them at 60 cents
or two copies for one dollar. Order from th;
HERALD office.
- - -. . . . . @ ••
_----

Our 25 Cent Offer
Is now on, so pleaie be thinking up some
names and g€t them in early.

----_.:.........--

One More Year.

T~i~ is
Ch~IstIan

one. of the best books the popular
fictIOn writer, Bertha Moore, has

WrItten.
.Bruce MacMillan and Marjorie Neil rec~Ived the same verdict from their phys;·
Clans, on the same day-just one more year
to live, if that long.
~heir strange, most unusual marriage.
theIr restlessness and longing for the super~atural in their lives, his proneness to worldlmess and drink, their visit to Uncle Bill and
Aunt K~te, Marjor!e's conversion, later Bill'!>
converSIOn, make It a most interesting an.i
helpful story.
. Bru~e. dis~oses of the mansion left him bv
hIS ~Ilhonalre parents, and you would b'e
surprIsed what he turned tt in to. Nothing
b~t th~ ~race ?f God and the bdwelling of
~IS Splnt can Induce one to surrender their
lIves ~n such a wonderful way.
ThIS book will hold any young person
spe.Il-bo~nd ~ntil they have read it, and w~
beheye It wIll create in any honest heart a
longIng to know and serve the true and living
God. Put a copy into the hands of some
young person today.
"One More Yl'Ar." by RI'M 11ft Moore $100
The Peutecostal Publlshlor Co., Loui8l'i1-1e,'

Ky~7 be had uf
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(Continued from page 1)
finally the college was moved to Wi~chester.
It was while I was pastor at ~he Hlg.hlan~h
that I assisted Rev. Alec Redd m meetmg.s m
Paris, Ky. The Lord gave us a gracIOus
blessing in this place. We were soon crOWQed out of the Methodist Church. I preached
once or twice in the courthouse. When pro
Rutherford, pastor of the PreS'~yte!lan
Church which had a very large audItOrIUm,
asked us to move the meeting into..his churCh,
we did so and he co-operated WIth us most
beautifully. He was as delight~ul a Chris:
tian gentleman as you would WIsh to 1!le~6
anywhere. It was d.uring that evangehstl~
meeting that I met WIth a young man by th~
name of Thomas Talbot, .who afterwards
was associated with me in THE HE~ALD office. He traveled for years secur~ng subscriptions, selling books, an~ watchI~g ove:
me at the great camp meetmgs, tellmg m::
what texts to preach from, and when t
preached too long, and doing his very best
to make out of me as useful ~ preacher as
possible. We had many good tImes togeth~r.
These three meetings, IL exington, Wmchester, and Paris, gave me quite a reputation as a revivalist, and the brethr~n of ma~y
0f the ahurches invited me to aSSIst them 111
revival work. I enjoyed this yerY!lluch and
I helped my brethren in meetings m a number of county ,s eats and village churches. The
calls came to me all about the Conference,
many of which it was impossible for me tt)
respond to. I received some calls from ot~er
states. I found when I was out holdmg
meetings there were frequently demands for
service in my own church, perhaps a marriage, or some one sick. I was embar~assed,
as some of the people found fault wlth m~~
because of my a.bsence w.hen need~d. .
I was engaged in reVIval meetmgs III the
Methodist Church in Maysville; Ky: Aftel'
retiring one night I thought late. I?-tO the
night of the many calls I ,:"as recelvmg ~nd
of the great need of a reVIval, and how Impossible it was for me to re~pond to many of
these calls' without neglectmg my own congregation. I tossed about and co,uld not ~leep ;
the question came to me very dIrectly, Why
not use printer's ink to send ~ut the message?" I had written but very lIttle for publication; all told, it would not have covered
one page of THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. As
;l lay thinking, I prayed, and was led to be-

lieve that I was divinely called to establish
a paper in order that I might send out an
evangelistic message to fields where it w~s
impossible for me to go, personally. ThIS
conviction became so strong that I arose,
lighted the lamp, secured ink and paper, sat
down at two o'clock at night and wrote my
first editorial for the paper yet to be born.
When I returned to Frankfort, I consulted
with a publisher and made arrangements for
bringing out a six-page monthly paper, I
named it "The Old Methodist," which attracted more attention among the people in
the surrounding country than it did amon~
the people of my own congregation. I receivd many encouraging words and the paper grew. The money I received for subscriptions, and the few advert.isement~ that
were given me by merchants m the CIty of
Frankfort, did not meet the expenses .of the
publication. "The Old Methodist" went <lut
monthly for two years. At the end of that
time, I was three hundred dollars in debt
to my publisher, a bit discouraged, but my
conviction was strong and I was fully determined to go forward.
I took local relations at the annual conference which met in Lexington, Bishop Hargrove presiding. Many of the brethren objected to my course, but I felt led of the
Lor,d. I changed the name of the paper to
"The Kentucky Methodist" and published it
in Lexington. It grew, made friends, ana
also met with strong opposition and some
bitter enemies, but my heart was' warm, my
mind was made up and I pressed on. After
many months I was ruble to cancel my indebtedness with ' my publishers at Frankfort.
The "Kentucky Methodist" was something
like the Hebrews in Egypt land where, we
are told, the more they were oppressed, the
more they grew.
(Continued)

liar people, zealous of good works. :rhese
things speak, and exhort, an~ rebuke"Wlth all
authority. Let no man despIse thee.
The promise of the corning of the Lord,
and the prophesying of the fearful wars and
destruction immediately before his appearing are of a character to stir our hearts with
expectant joy at a time l,ike thi~. ?,he ignoring and ridcule of the propheCIes m the Old
Testament do not frustrate the purpose of
God, or hinder the fulfilling of ,h is word. ILet
the devout reader turn to the 24th chapter
of Isaiah, noting especially, the last verse.
Mter describing world chaos and ruin, the
prophet beholds and writes down the glorious appearing of our Lord.
In these tremendous times of fearful carnage and ruthless war, let those who believe
in the coming of. our Lord keep their lamp~
trimmed and burning. All sorts of devices
of men and devils will seek to draw us away
from the all important matter of the sanctIfying grace of God, and a close walk with our
blessed Lord. Do not be bought or sold. D!)
not deviate from the truth as it is in Jesus.
The apostasy will become more and more
deadly; opposition to all spiritual life will become more aggressive and determined; there
must be suffering for Christ's sake, but the
"blessed hope" i,s both sail and anchorage to
the ship on which we cross the troubled sea
of life into the quiet harbor where the storms
shall cease forever. Thal'lk God, for the
"iblessed hope.'! When these things begin to
come to pass, then look up, and lift .uP your
heads, for your redemption draweth nigh."
"These things" are beginning to come to
paS'S; now for the upward look, while we labor for the salvation of the lost.

--A ......
......-Correction.
~

In Dr. Morrison's article in June 19th issue of THE HERLD on As.bury Theological
Seminary, in the sentence, "This meanil
That" Blessed Hope."
much to the students who graduate from
and we felt unworthy, for any reaAsbury,
0000000000000000000000000000000
son, to stand in the way of an advantage to
'.
E are living i~ ' 'perilous times." the students seeking an education in Asbury
..
The most optimistic will admit College," the word unworthy should have
.
,. that the world outlook is any- !been unwilling. We are glad to make thi3
.
thing but that of the promise of correction which was an oversight of the
•
.~
peace and prosperity. However proof reader .
the present war may terminate
its wound will not heal in a quarter of a ooooooooooo~ooooo
century. The destruction of life and propDesecration of The SabbSlth.
'erty is fearful to contemplate and, at its
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.
close, if it ,should close, will leave broken
hearts and homes that can nev'e r be mended; 000000000000000000000000000000000000
ruined cities, des'e rted land, nati'ons staggerT makes one heart sick. to see
ing under taxes and, in the nature of things,
how God's holy day is desecrapreparing for future wars.
ted. The world at large seems
One of the great lessons taught to aliI na>
to forget that we are commandtions by this war is the importance of being
ed to "Remember the SaJb'bath
prepared for defensive warfare. These are
day to keep ,i t holy," and indulge
sad facts we must face, and there is no use themselves in every form of amusement, ofin trying to ignore or 'evade them. The thun- ten engaging in lahor, oblivious of the fact
der of ten thousand cannon gives emphasis that God set apart the Sabbath for the reto these facts, and the b}ood of a million cuperation of our physical strength and b
slaughtered people cries from the ground.
worship him.
In the midst of it all there is a blessed
One Sunday we saw two men step into a
hope, one shining star which , the smoke of refreshment stand and ask for two coca
burning cities and a thousand battlefields colas; a few minutes later a boy who should
cannot dim. The star of that blessed hope is have had on short trousers, stepped in and
the coming of our Lord. We find in Paul>~ bought a package of cigarettes; he was fot'letter to Titus, 2 :13, he says, "Looking for lowed hy two girls who .took their seats at
that bless'ed hope, and the glorious appearing- the .counter 'a nd ordered two coca .colas, all
of the great God and our Saviour Jesus on the Sabbath day. I suppos~ this went on
Christ." What dark days in which we are throughout the day and far into the ni.ght,
living. Let us read this 13th verse with ib and it doubtless never occurred to any of
connection as record~d in Titus 2 :11-15:
them that they were transgressing God's
"F'o r the grace of God that bringeth salva- holy Sabbath.
tion hath appeared to all men, teaching us
People set apart this day for their visitthat, denying ungodliness and worldly lusts, ing, automdbile rides, picnic parties, 'baseball
we should live soberly, righteously, and godly, games, until one imagines he is in some othin this present world; Looking for that bless- er country where God is not in all their
ed hope, and glorious appearing of the great thoughts. It is a shame that the officers of
God 'a nd our Saviour Jesus Christ; Who gave the land permit Sunday baseball, where peohimself for us, that he might redeem us from ple gather by the thousands .and shout and
all iniquity, and purify unto himself a pecu- yell themselves hoarse. While writing along
000000000000000000000000000000000000
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this line I want to quote from the dail»
press:
"This holy day, God's day, looks with tearstained eyes upon a world of murder, violence, lawlessness, greed, hate, destruction,
degeneracy and drunkenness. This Sabbatn
day looks with infinite sorrow upon a strifetorn world, a world mad with hate, with nation against nation, country against country, and even brother against brother, and
chaos, anarchy and bolshevism with bloody
hands and lighted torches encroacl\ing upon
our Dwn beloved land.
"This holy day looks upon a pitiful world,
prostrate, destroyed, blighted, helpless,
shameless, starved and lawless.
"This day God looks out upon fair, rich
and prosperous America, a country blessed
by himself in every material way: with
abundance of coal in thousands of mines,
with fruitful C'rops, transportation systems
unequaled in the world, and yet, in the midst
of all this prodigality, of all this material
wealth, lawlessness again appears to blight
and destroy mankind and all of his works,
his boasted achievements and even his civilizations.
"This true and depressing picture of the
world today is caused simply by lawlessness,
greed, selfishness, lust and passion. These
awful scenes can be made to pass as some
frightful nightmare if each of us this holy
Sunday would pray and resolve and live up
to the prayer a.nd resolution that henceforth from this moment we would respect
and obey the laws of our country and the
Commandments of our God.
"In such a prayer and resolution, if kept,
alone are to be found the solutions of the awful conditions that are cursing mankind; to '
continue as we now are means the reversal
of civilization and the destruction of everything worth while in our world."
While the above does not refer especially
to the desecration of the Sabbath, yet it gives
a true 'picture of our land, as well as other
countries. How far the observance of the
Sabbath would remedy these conditions we
are not prepared to say, but it would go a
long way toward adjusting many of the ills
of the times.
----..... @·~M. .----

I Know Thy Sorrow, Child.
I know thy sorrow, child; I know -it well,
Thou needst not try with broken voice to tell.
Just let me lay thy head here on My breast
And find here sweetest comfort; perfect rest!
Thou needst not bear the burden, child, thyself;
I yearn to take it all upon Myself!
Then trust it all to me today-tomorrow :
Yes, e'en forever; for I know thy sorrow.
Long years I planned it all for thee;
Prepared it that tbou mightest find need of
Me.
Without it, child, thou wouldst not come to
find
This place of comfort in this love of Mine.
Hadst thou no cross like thds for Me to bear,
Thou wouldst not feel the need of My
strong care,
But in thy weakness thou didst come to Me,
And through this plan I have won thee.
I know thy sorrow and I love thee more,
Because for such as thee I came and bore
The wrong, the shame, the pain of Calvary,
That I might comfort ?,ive to such ~s th~e.
So resting here, My chIld, thy hand m Mme,
Thy sorrow to My care today resign.
Dread not that some new care will come tomorrow.
What does it matter-I know all thy sorrow.
And I will gladly take it all for thee
If only thou wilt trust it all to Me.

Thou needst not stir, but in My love lie still
And learn the sweetness of thy Father's
wHIThat will has only planned for thee the best;

TH~ P~NTECOS'I'AL
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So knowing this lie still and sweetly rest.
Trust Me. The future shall not bring to theti
But that will ,b ring thee closer still to Me.
- - -..... @•••
-.---

Opportunity Knocks Again
Every true Christian is constantly seeking
an opportunity to help some one to Christ
and to encourage others to keep on the
straight and narrow road.
The printed word is one of the most effective and lasting ways Df getting a message to
those in whom you are interested, and we are
making it possible for you to send the gospel
message to a large number of persons.
Just think what it might mean to som8
hungry heart, and there's plenty of them, to
get THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD every week
from now until January, 1941, especially if
you send it with a prayer for God's blessing
on it. Really, it would be blessing to your
own soul, knowing that you had made the effort.
'
We offer to send THE HERALD, weekly,
from now until January, 1941, to any person
in the United States for the small sum of
25c. To Canada the postage would be 25c
extra.
Just as a reminder, THE HERALD would be
helpful to your friend, your minister, your
jail, your hospital, your missionary, your
Sunday school superintendent, your Sunday
school teaCiher, your relatives,
Can you think of any better way to spend
from $:1 to $10 of your tithe money in sending this full salvation message to a number
of these persons or place as mentioned above.
One of the leading Baptist ministers who
preaches to one of the largest congregations
we know of, reoently called us requesting
that we thank the person who had sent him
ing it and enjoying it, and so it! influence
goes. Useless to say this great congregation
is deriving good from it through his sermons.
What we do must be done quickly, and
the earlier you send the names the earlier
we can get the paper to them, so please don't
delay; sit down today and write the names
and addresses on a sheet of paper, attach
your check, money order or currency, mail to
us and we will get the paper going to them
right away. We are counting on you.
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD,
Louisville, Ky.

a
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(Continued from page 5)

THE WORLD'S SATURDAY NIGHT.
By REV. C. F. WIMBERLY, D. D.
On Sunday, May 19th, Dr. C. F. Wimberly
gave an address before the Business Men's
Bible Class at the Jefferson Hotel, Columbia,
8. C., on the above theme. At once there
was a flood of requests asking for copies. It
was given over the air-WIS-which covers
all the state, Georgia, and North Carolina.
Dr. Wimbedy arranged to get it out in pamphlet form. It is now in the hands of the
printers, and will soon be available. The
message is thought-provoking, and it is
hoped that thousands of readers may secure
this message. It carries facts so alarming
with prophetic truth brought down to the
minute that saint and sinner will be thrilled
and stirred. It will not sell for over 15 cents
a copy, and it is hoped that it can be fu!"nished for $1.00 a dozen.
- - -••• @ .....- - - -

A LIBERAL OFFER
Of a valuable $unday School Lesson Help.
Some one has rightly said it is spiritual,
scholarly, well-balanced, well written .and
gives satisfaction. Of course, we refer to
Arnold's Practical Commentary. It contains
much helpful information on the Sunday
school lesson, the discussions are well outlined, there is an effective illustration with
each lesson, questions and answers, but the
most outstanding feature of the book is the
spiritual purpose which permeates the whole.
The book is attractively bound, a helpful
volume to keep in one's library, and a big
value for the money.

-

Arnold's 90mmentary, r egular price, $1, but Wei want
you to try It out and be n re:zular user th(,l'efore It may
be bad of The Pentecostal Publishing Company, Louisville.
Ky ., for 60c while the remninlng f ew copies they have on
hands, last. Stamp,s will be ilccI'ptable.

.... ..-----

----

~

The Romance of The Upper Room.
This volume will enrich the preaching of
any minister who reads it through Easter
and on to Pentecost.
It deals first with "The Upper Room and
the Early Disciples. "It is a study ~f Pentecost and the Holy Spirit as projecting and
making possible the marvelous achievement3
of the early church," says The New Orleans
Ch1'istian Advocate.
Every person who believes in the full work
of God and the Holy Spirit may well read
and re-read this timely, practical volume.
The book is worth double its value at this
season of the year.

ITCHING EARS AND SCRATCHING
PREACHERS
"The Romance of the Upper Room," by Fred B. Wyand.
Price, Cloth, $1.00. Order of P enteC'ostl11 Publishing... Co
who "fear nothing but sin, and desire noth· LouisvjIJe,
Ky.
'"
ing but God ;" men who will preach the Word
- - -••• @......- - - in all its fulrress and saving power, dimin- Windblown
ishing not one word, crying aloud and sparing not, offering salvation to all men every- Is another one of Paul Hutchens' new re.
where through the shed blood of Christ, ligious novels. A tragic story of a beautiful"
warning them that the day of God's forbear- woman who was disappointed in love, marance will cease, when an apostate church and ried for spite and became a slave to a drunka faithless ministry, as well as all who reject ard. She gives up everything real in life,
and despise the shed blood of the Son of God, even her faith in God, but through the perwill face the wrath of the Lamb "when the sistent efforts of a Christian Sunday school
Lord Jesus shall be revealed from heaven teacher, Lillian Bagley and her two boys are
with his mighty angels, in flaming fire, tak- brought to Christ while the drunken husband
ing vengeance on them that know not God, lles in jail. John Bagley dies, as most drunkand obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus ard~ do, and Lillian, though aged, griefstricken and worn, spends her last days in
Christ."
Thank God that the day of final judgment happiness. A delightful story-a book you
is not yet upon us! Mercy is still offered will not want to lay aside until you have read
through the wounds of the crucified Savior. every word of it. Fine to give a young woIn the cleft of the Rock of Ages we may still man,
··WlllulJlown," Price ~1 uv. Urder ot P <' utecl,stal 1'11" .
find security for our souls from the storm3 Jishing
Co., Louisville. Ky,
of life. We may yet betake ourselves to th~
,~.,
mountains of salvation in Christ Jesus and
Best
Spiritual
Help
be forever safe from the deluge of divine
wrath that is certain to be loosed upon an On the Sunday school lesson is to be found
unbelieving world. May God in mercy help in Arnold's Practical Commentary, and it is
us all to hold fast the profession of our faith good for teacher or pupil. You will like it.
without wavering in these difficult and deArnold 's Practical Commentary for year 19·10. Priel' 51.
generate days,
Pentecostal Pub11shing Co .. Lonj~vil1e. Ky.

.. ..----
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Renew your subscription to THE HERALP
Today.

Selfish marriages are not made in heaven,
and there are few other sorts.
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WORTHY AMBITION.
have been spared the war-torn countries if only their leaders had have
Albout eighty-five years ago, a sixIb een of unselfish ambition, concerned
teen-year-old girl, living in an isolaonly for the welfare of their fellowted country home on a Western praimen! But we need not go abroad to
rie, stood in a .barn door and asked
see the curse of 'selfils h ambition. Here
herself these questions: "Will I ever
in our own land millions live ,l ives of
go anywhere, meet anyhody, or know
poverty and wretchedness because our
anything?" Some six months ago
sel-fish ways have made us forget our
the ,0 J\e-hundredth birthday anniverfellowmen.
!ary of this girl was observed and we
H. H. Smith.
may now answer her questions. Irf
~
you will visit Statuary Hall at our
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have received
National Capitol you will see a statue
so many replies to the letters which
of this person; if you wiH visit the
I have written to The Herald tha.t I
Hall of Fame in New Y.ork City you
feel encouraged to write again. I am
will see a bronze taNet erected to her
92 years of age. More than a year
memory; if you will go to the Postago my eyes became so weak I could
office you may buy a stamp with her
s~arcely see to read or write.
Then
likeness engraved upon it. Did she
I resorted to an eye specialist for
"go anywhere?" Following her votreatment, but for months my eyes
cation she visited everyone 'of the 48
remained too weak to read or write
states, and traveled for two years in
Europe, Asia, and Africa. Did she Ib ut little. I asked my friends to join
me in prayer that I might retain my
"meet
any,b ody ?"
She addressed
sight for the glory of God; my eyes
many large audiences--sometimes as
are much improved. I will tell you
many as 9,000 persons, as was the
case when she spoke ' at one of about a new book of late publication.
The title is "The Prophecies of MelMoody's revival services. She numbered among her friends many great chizedek," in the great Pyramid, and
the Seven Temples, by Brown Lanpersonages, as the poets Lanier and
done. Melchizedek was a high priest
Whittier, and when she visited Enwlfose name is mentioned but few
gland was the guest of Lady Henry
times in the Bible. Gen. 14:18; Heb.
Somerset. Did she "ever know any5th ohapter. Dr. Landone says he
thing?" 'She graduated from college,
has made a special study of these
became president of a Woman's Col:
Pyramids and prophecies for thirtylege when only thirty-three, received
eight years, and these prophecies are
the honorary degree of Doctor of
inscribed on the inside walls of the
Laws from Ohio Wesleyan UniverPyramid in letters, figures and oharsity, and the degree of M.A. from the
acters, the meaning of which is learnUniversity of Syracuse.
ed by interpretation. This book conFrances Willard has been called
tains Landone's interpretations. Sev"The uncrowned queen of America,"
eral years before 11914 he told the peoand during her lifetime was often
ple of this war, naming the date, wit"
spoken of as "the best-loved worman
other things, connected with thi,s Euin America." She was an amCitious
ropean war. The people thought he
woman, but hers was always a worthy
was crazy, but it came to pass, as he /
ambition. From early girlhood she
said it would. He said that the war
l.onged to make her life count f,or the
of 1914 was the fi~st of four wars,
utmost and to be known as a great
and that this present war is the third,
and good woman. The key to the unand will merge into the fourth war.
derstanding of her life is to be !ound
He said that the new era began in the
in these words fr9m her autoblograworld's history, August 9th, 1939, and
,phy: "I have been called ambitious,
would continue until March 6th 1947.
and I am, if to have had from childThat during this period a great revohood the sense of being 'b orn to a fate
lution would take place. That new
is an e'lement of ambition. For I
foods would be produced by chemical
never knew what it was not to aspire
process, which will build new brain
and not to believe myself capable of
cells and new cells in man's body;
heroism. I always wanted to react
thus invigorating and prolonging life,
upon the world about me to my utinstead of aging into decay. Moremost ounce of power; to be widely
over, there will be a ' great spiritual
known, loved, and believed in-~he
awakening and that Telepathy will
more widely the better. Every hfe
come into use, and mental correspondhas its master passion; this has been
ence with people thousands of miles
mine. Very few things waken my
3ipart. These new foods and Telepacontempt, but this couplet in the
thy have already been tested and
hymn book did:
practic9d;
'Make me little and unknown,
This book does not speak of Chdst':;
Loved and prized by ,God alone.'
second coming in person, but says
there will be a great spiritual awak"Its supreme absurdity angered rather
ening, and that there will be pel1mathan amused me, for who could be
'loved and prized'by the Great Spirit nent peace on, or before, March 6th,
1947, which indicates to us who do
and yet despised Ib y the lesser spirits
believe that Christ is coming in ,p ermade in his image? Who could deson that that event is near at hand,
sire to be 'little and unknown,' of
because we do not expect permanent
small value and narrow circle in a
peace until Jesus comes. Among
world so hungry for help and strength
other things that Jesus told us that
and uplift-yet be 'loved and prized'
would happen prior to his coming,
by God? No, I wanted to be now and
was to "Beware of false teachers, who
in all worlds my very utmost. I fully
would, if it were possibl~, deceive the
purposed to be one whom multitu?e8
very elect; but for the elects' sake
would love, lean on, and bless. Lymg
those days should be shortened, else
on the prairie grass and lifting my
there would no flesh be saved."
hands toward the sky T used to say in
Mary Gordon,
my inmost spirit: 'What is it-what is
Box 1142, C. W. Home, A-ustin, Tex:
it that I am to be, 0 God?' I did
not wish to climb by others' overthrow, and I laid no schemes to unDear Aunt Bettie: Through the
dermi.ne them; but I meant that the
kindness of a Christian friend I reevolution of my own powens should cently fell in love with The Herald.
do for me all that it would. . . . I felt
Along with this letter I am sending
that a woman owed it to all other womy first subscription to The Herald,
men to live as bravely, as helpfully,
which I feel is the outstanding Chrisand as grandly as she could, and let
tian magazine so much needed in
the world know it."
these last days just before our Savior
When the statue of Frnnces Willard
returns. Would God that every perwas placed in Statuary Hall, Senator
son had access to The Pentecostal
Beveridge said: "She made purer the
Herald. I found peace with God July
moral atmosphere of a cQntinent, al10, 1926; since then I spent some
most a world. She rendered the life
time in Christian training followed Ib y
of a nation cleaner, the mind of a
thrilling experiences in the Kentucky
people saner."
Mountains. At present another brothHow much blood and agony might
er and myself .are collecting Chris.Uan.

------......

......-----

magazines and tracts which we di!tr~bute to those who do not know
Jesus. Pray 3!bout sending Chri,s tian
literature to help in winning souls.
Let us be serious and careful not to
grieve the Holy Spirit.
Leonard E. Nuttall,
258 South St., Utica, N . Y.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I wrote to The
Herald once before and sure was
thrilled to see it printed. I hope you
find room for this letJter. I am fourteen years old, five feet, eight and ·
three-fourihs inches tall, have Il!Uburn
hair. I belong to the Nazarene Church
at Grassland. I am in the ninth grade.
I have one sister two_ years younger
than I. My birthday i.s June 28th.
I live on a farm in west Texas and
enjoy farm life very much. I have a
cat, dog and three goats for pets. My
hobbies are collecting all kinds of
stamps, driving a car and playing the
piano. I live two miles from Grassland, Tex., which has a population of
76. I have received severnl letters
since I wrote and enjoyed them very
much. I am pianist for the Young
People's Society at church.
Nelda Lois Moore,
Rt. 3, Box 60, Post, Texas.
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join your
happy ,band of boys and girls? I am
ten years .old. My birthday is June
22. I am in the 's ixth grade. I have
two brothers and one sister. I go to
the Methodist Church and Sunday
school. Mother takes The Herald and
I enjoy reading page ten. My father
is dead. We live on a farm. We have
a white Scotch Dollie puppy.
Emma Mae Hower,
Pernlack, Pa.
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ALL OCCASION
GREETING CARDS
WITH

SCRIPTURE TEXTS
WE' have just received a lo~ly new box
assortment, and un,( \'()ubtedly It is the mO'lt
lJl"aUitiful that has been publIshed this
yea~.

The re arE' 12 cards in the box, including
6 Birthday Cards and 6 Assorted Sympath~.. Get
Well and General Purpose
cards.
'I'he Quality and workmanship of these
cards Is u.nu'3ually high. There is a gQod
vllriety in design. includinlr dye stampll1i
lind foil inlay·s.
All the sentiments have been ca,efully
selected. and each carr! carries a meSSSI:'
fmm the Scriptures.
Thos e who have been usln.g the SunRhJne LInE'. · will welcome this entirelv no\v
11'3sortmerut.
Order Box No. 23. Price 50c.
Why nOlt enclose $1.00 for 2 boxes of theslI
lov!'ly cards ?
PENTECOSTAL PUBJ,JSHING COMPANY
LouiHvllle, Kentucky.

That
Unpublished Book
Of Yours
We mbke a specialty of pub·
lishing books, pamphlets, and
sermons. We guarantee good
work at reasonable prices. Will
advise how to put your book on
the market profitably.
Write us about it.

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join your
happy "page ten" readers? I'm
thirteen years old. I go to church
and Sunday school; have been a mem'b er of the Methodist Church six
years. I have two sisters Kathryn 10,
and my baby sister Carrie. I know
I am a Chris,tian for I can feel God
near when I pray and he has answer·
ed several special prayers. Mother
has heart trouble and says our prnyers help her more than all the doctors.
She does embroidery and
crocheting on pillow cases to sell,
when she is able. I have learned to
cook pretty well, so Daddy and Moth·
er S1lY, when I keep my mind on it.
I'm glad I can heilp take care of
mother while she needs some one so
much. Would like to ,g et a card show.er views of every state in the union.
Elizabeth Schrimsher,
Rt. ' 1, Madison, Ala.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Is there .a ny
room for a North Carolina girl to join
your happy band of boys and gir.ls?
I look forward to The Herald each
week.
I attend Pilgrim Holiness
Church each Sunday I can. I am in
my eat1y twenties. This is my first
letter to The Herald, and I would like
to see it in print. I have brown hair,
blue eyes, and light complexion. I
wiLl try to answer all letters received.
I am yours in Christ,
Allie Mae Trueblood,
Hevtfor~, N. C.

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie: I have had lots
of pleasure in getting letters, cards,
Igood papers, books and gifts from
God's people. I have received a new
radio. Mr. W. A. Davis, of Atlanta,
Ga., bro~'ght it to me April 21st. I
have heard lots o( preaching and
singing. I can't thank the good people enough who wrote to me and gave
my heart and soul sunshine. Just
think, the preaching and praying and
singing are right by my bed; they
are so plain. I want everybody who
reads this to write . to me again. I
can't answer all letters, but I will
write when I can. I am a girl twenty,s even years old, a true Christian. I
am suffering all the time; lIight leg
drawn UD to my body, other one stiff
and oan't be raised up at all. I truly
love my radio and thank God and the
people.
Ethel Raburn.
Ideal, Ga.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I would like a
pen-pal. I will exchange letters and
snapshots. We sure like 'f.he Herald
~nd can't hardly wait till we get it

SCRIPTURE TEXT
POST CARDS
The verS(>s on these post cards have been
carefully selected. FAlch one of then;! will
bring a message of help and comfort.
They will serve as a challenge to a closer
walk with God.
As for the art work and designing; it is
beautiful. There are sprays of lovely
spring flowers and delightful landscape
BCeJleS tastefully pr1n~ in 8()ft colors.
Twelve post cards, all dilferent, are in·
eluded in the assortment.
Price, per dozen ...... .. .. 2Oe
3 dozen . . . . . ...... 5Oc

Special Economy Package
including 80 Scripture TE'xt Post Cards
together with a package of 12 Art Studies
0'1 Old Testament characters printed in
colors and published to sell at 50c a pack·

age.

All 92 Post Cards. Special '1.00.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Loul8ville. Kf'Dtuck;,-.

every week. I am a Ohristian. I go
to the Nazarene Church and haven't
mis.sed a Sunday for almost three
years. We have a good pastor, Rev.
A. L. Roach. I have black hair, dark
brown eyes, am five feet, seven inches
tall, and weigh 120 pounds, and am
thirty-five years old.
Maude Sones,
1406 Montros'e, St. Louis, Mo.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Kentucky girl join your happy band
of Christian boys and gids? .I am
fifteen years old; my birthday is
,September 14. I am about five feet,
two indhes tall and weigh about one
hundred Dounds. I have brown hair.
gray eyes and a fair complexion. I
am a Christian and belong to the Mt.
Carmel Methodist Church. Our pastor is Rev. W. E. Harrison. I was
eonverted August 3, 1937, at a camp
meeting under the preaching Qf Rev.
Warner P. Davis, and sanctified May
14; 1939, at our own church. I have
never been sorry that I started living
a Clhristian life, and it is my greatest desire to see others saved. I have
never taken The Herald but my
'grandmother has been taking it for
aJbout forty years and we certainly
do enjoy it. As this is my first letter
I would like to see it in pri~t. I also
would like to receive letters from anyone who cares to write, especially my
age. I will try and answer all letters
received.
Mary Helen Westrick, ..
Rt. 1, Milton, Ky.

------

~new your subscription
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FALLEN ASLEEP
STIGALL.
Eliza Ellen Stigall was born March
26, 1858, in Bronston, Pulaski county
Ky. She was married to James Cow:
an Rankin, of Bronston, on N-ov. 17,
1880. There were born to this union
two girls, Zora Estelle and Jennie
Mabel.
Eliza Ellen Rankin departed this
life, Sunday at approximately 3:20 in
the evening, April 28, 1940. She had
been c-onfined to her bed since the
fourth of January, 1940, until which
time she had been blessed with the
best of health for one with so many
years behind her.
Her passing away brings a great
sense of l()ss to her loved ones and relatives and friends:
Those that mourn her loss are Mrs.
Zora Fitzpatrick and Mrs O. T.
Spoonamore, her two daughters. Her
grandchildren are: J ames Robert,
Harvey David and Harry Fox Fitzpatrick. Logan Cowan and Ralph Fox Spoonamore. Her great-grandchildren
are: Bobby Jean, Marilyn Bell and
June Elizabeth Fitzpatrick and Harvey David Fitzpatrick, Jr.. Her sisters are: Mrs. Albert Sloan, Detr-oit.
Mkh, and Mrs. Joe Bryant, Burnside,
Ky. Her son-in-law, Mr. D. T.
Spoonamore. These, together with
relatives and friends too numerous to
name will feel their loss in her passing.
Jilliza Ellen Rankin was received into the Methodist Church, Alexanders
Chapel, in 1870, and has been an active member in the church ever since.
"All who knew her mourn
But not as those having no h-ope,
For we expect to walk and talk again
With her in that eternal city where
There ",iH be no pain .. heartaches and
separation.
"I cannot say, and I will not say
That sibe is dead, she is just away;
With a _cheery smile, and a wave of
the hand
She has wandered into an unknown
land
And left us dreaming how very fair,
It needs must be since she is there."
A. W. Foster.
----....... @......-----BARNHART.
Mrs. Vianna Barnhart, member of
the Church of God (Holiness) for 55
years and sanctilfied for more than
half a century, died in Kansas City,
May 10, 1940. She is survived by six
children,
two grandchildren and
thirty-one great-grandchildren. Her
husband died in 1929 and one son in
1935. She was a charter member of
our congregation here, ,p resent at the
first service of the church and almost
everyone since. The two great outstanding characteristics ·of her life
were her faithfulness and the exhi,b ition of the '~beauty of holiness." The
thoug:ht of her funeral message was
how her life showed the beauty of holiness. The attendance overflowed the
church capacity and the service was
not one so much of sorrow as of
victory, since she had just passed her
84th birthday and departed in great
triumph. Her beautiful life and character will never die.
Written by her pastor for nearly
thirty years.
A. C. Watkins.

------......
......-----BANKS.
~

Miss Mary Esther Banks, daughter
of Rev. H. M. and Mary Frances
Banks, was born October 4, 190{), in
Win Parish, La., and departed this
life on Feb. 26, 1940,at her home near
Chatham, La., about eight hours after
her mother had passed to her heavenly home. In early life she united
with the Methodist Epicopal Church,
South, in later years uniting with the
Methodist Protestant Church and living a devoted Christian until death.
Feeling her call in younger life to
work fo:r her Master she beeamea licensed preacher, doing her bit for
her LorI.
To know Esther was to ).ove her.
We can't understand why such a good
Christia.l girl, and .s uch a loving sister was taken from us, but God understands and some day he will make

it all plain.
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. She leaves to mourn her going, one
SIster, two brothers, one little niece
and some half nieces and nephews,
a~d hosts of other relatives and
frIends. We sorrow not as those that
have no hope .
The funeral service was conducted
by her pastor, Rev. E. W. Corley, of
Chatham, La., assisted by the Baptist
pastor, Rev. Winegart, of Chatham,
Rev. I. L. Yager, of Monroe, La., and
Rev. ~. O. Hearne, of Chatham. She
,,:,as laId to rest in the midst ·of .beautIful flowers given by loving friends
and relatives.
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A Nelson , Reference -Bible ~
Beau+ifully Illustrated

•

Complete in Gift Box

KING JAMES VERSION

N~wOnly. •

$1.00

This edition contains over 60,000 center column
References. These References will help you to locate other passages on the same subject for purpose
of comparison.
There are 3) pages of Special H elps giving a Sum'
mary of all the Books of the Bible, complete de'
scription of all the Leading Characters, the seven
most remarkable Chapters of the Bible, the Har'
mony df the Gospels, Miracles and Parables.
Added~atures are 15 full page Illustrations., 8 of
which are in Color, a systematic Daily Bible Read,
ing Course for the entire year, Presentation Page,
suitable space for the Family Record and Notes,
and 6 full page Maps printed in 7 Colors.

'Tis hard to take the burden up, where
she has laid it down'
She brightened aU the joy ~f life, she
softened every frown
But oh, 'tis good to think of her when
we are troubled sore;
Thanks be to God that such have been
AltJhough she is no more.
"I cannot say that she is dead she
is just away;
,
With a cheery smile and a wave of
the hand,
She has wandered into an unknown
land.
Sometimes we get weary and lonesome,
Yet I know my Father knows best,
Not for the world would we awake
her,
Esther has fallen asleep.
Her sister,
Naomi Banks.

LARGE PRONOUNCING TYPE
The system of pronunciation is as thorough as pos'
sible, as every syllable of the proper names is indi,
cated, and every vowel diacritically marked.

------..... .....----~.,

NEW. JUST OFF THE PRESS.
"Songs In T'he Night:' by GertrudI' Pollo ck Llttl' n. A thJrty -two page co llection
of hl'art. to hea rt poe ms haviIllg their birth
in the throes of vaTi'e-d ~xperie nces. Fo r
price'> of single c(}pies or in lots. write to
i\IRS. GF.:HTRUDE POLLOCK LITTEN.

BINDING
A good deal of thought has been given to binding
and cover material. Wearing quality has bee:n
achieved by a three-fold increase in binding mate'
rial cost, the primary purpose being to pre:serve the
valuable contents of this Bible.

312 S. High St., Zelienople, Pa.
------...... @.....----"THE SUNSET GATE."

Size of Page 5 % x 8 Ya inches

'',J'm traveling toward life's Sunset
gate,
I'm a pilgrim going home;
For the glow of eventide I wait,
I'm a pilgrim going hom~.

1

No. 1560

"By the side of those most
dear,
I shall drop life's toil and
When the Master's tender
hear,
I shall drop life's toil and

care.

"I shall rise again at morning dawn,
I shall put on glory then;
With the shadowy veil of death undrawn,
,I shall put on glory then."
Jennie E. Miller.
- - - -..... @....
-------

If God Be For Us.

n,. PAUL 8. J~EES.
A ne w bo ok of s e rmons by tbis great
preacher, and you will want it: ~rice I~
$1. Order of Pentecostal Pubh'3blDg Co.,
Louisvill... Kentucky .
- - - -..... @·,t• •- - - - -

There is laid up for me a crown of
righteousn~s, which th~ Lord, the
righteoUS Judge, ~all gIVe me. II
Tim. 4:8.

-----......

~.,

...-------

SPIRITUAL PREPARATION,
By Esten Macon.
A forty-year-old man stood in front
of a garage last summer and observed two old gentlemen on their way tel
a revival. After watching them for :=t
few minutes, he turned to some of his
friends and remarked: "If I were as
old as those gentlemen are, I would
begin to make preparations to die:'

but his father called

B.C.

B(\n~j4-mln.

1796.

"',,.. rig'"

w orde J1'finted in red, without refereJlCe8.
Price

$1.25

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY

CAMP MEETINC, CORBIN, KENTUCKY.
JULy 4-14.
WORKE.RlS:---Gaddis-Moser Party, Dr. John Paul, preachers and singers.
For inf-ormation, write S. M.. Scalf, Sec., Corbin, Kentucky.

CAMP SEBRINC

near anll
care;
voice I

2

19 And "Ra~h~l died and was I~:'v::-"'=' of
buried in the way to LEph~rAth, ale. Tho .... ~.

$1.00

A similar Bible to the above with

"Evening bells I seem to hear,
As the sunset gate draws near!
. Evening bells I seem to hear
As the sunset gate draws near!
"There is tranquil rest when day IS
done,
I shall lay me down in peace;
When the end is reached at set of sun,
.r shall lay me down in peace.

B~n-o~ni:

him

Sebring, Ohio.
JULY 18th-28th, 1940.
PRBACHINO.-An unusual treat j'3 in atore for those who attend :'\(lhring Camp of 11»0
for Rev, T . M . And-erson, Rev _ John R. Church, R ev, James DeWeerd, and
W . H. lIIcLaughLin are bo be with us.

RelY:

]UINISTRY OF SONG.-We a r e pl~ls ed to announce that R ev. N. B . Vandall will be ba.ck
with Ull this year. Prof. Vanda ll has an unusually sweet voice.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND CHILDREN._ R ev. Edna D . Springe r will have c harge of the
young people'" work, and :'.Iiss :\Iyrtle Urwin wll1 direct the program f,or boys and
gi'rl'S.
FOR

INFOR1l1.~TION

write to Rev. H . L . Zacil.man, 1331 Gibbs Ave. ,

~.

E ., Canton, Oh.!o.

PLAN TO BE WITH US!
A few days later, the forty-yearold man died and was buried exactly
one week from the close of the revival
in that community. The two old gentlemen whom the deceased observed
going to the religlious services that
morning are still walking down the
highway of life.
I think that the Master Teacher, in
relating the Para:ble of the Wise and
the Foolish Virgins, was stressing
the fact that man knows not when he
shall be called to depart this life, but
that each one should be prepared for
that event. You will recall that th .!
Wise Virgins were allowed to enter
into the chamber for the marriag·~
feast, while the Unwise "virgins were
-only permitted to knock upon the door
~f the chamber.
We are Virgins upon the highway
of life. We know that we must de·

part from this life at a time we know
not when. Therefore, we should try
to the best of our ability to keep the
lamps of our lives clean and well
trimmed and always full of the knowledge of the Gospel of Christ, which
will be able to save us when the
Lord shaH return unto his own people.
------...... @......------

People Like Them.
A fr iend and cust(}nu.r write-s os as fol lows about our Precio us Bihle PromilO6
B;oxes, and sends an o rder At t h.. il a me
tune : "All my fri ends are pnthusilnti('
ove r miJl~ and many going h ome from
tbelr wlnte-r visits here have spnt tor thl'm .
Tb ey so til! Ii longfelt w ant in h"ing d ivided into the suh j ect needl'<i by Its u ssrs.
Also to learn th-e \'erses that a ppe-al to
them wben u sing."
The Pr ecious Bihle P romise Box 9'€'lIs tor
50e, or three l>ox .. s for $1, and may bit
had of P l'lltecostal Publishing Company,
L ou lsv!11e, K y.

------...... @......-----The pl'ayer of faith shall san the
sick and the Lord shall raise him up.
James 5:15.
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~could have been, and some think !t

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
O. C.

MINGLEDORFl".

;was an instrument made for thiS
ver); purpose. He sat down among the
ashes.-This was to show his mourning and humiliation over his awful
condi<tion.
9. Curse God, and die.---J ob's wife
could hold herself no longer. It was
unenduraJble for her, and she felt it
was likewise for him. It being customary for the heathen, when they were
disappointed in their prayers, to turn
and renounce their gods, she insisted
on Job renouncing his God. She also
felt such renouncement would mean
death and thalt would put an end to
his s~fferings. That is what the devil
wanted him to do, and told God he
would do.
10. Thou speakest as one of the
foolish.-J ob told her she spoke as
one of the infidel heathen. In other
words, he said you do not know what
you are talking about. He reminds
her of the good he had received at
the hands of God, and now he is willing to receive the evil. In the midst
of it all he kept his integrity. He
did not sin with his lips.
11. Job's three friends.-Evidenlily
intimate acqUaJintances of his W~l')
lived at a distance, and in separate
places. Either by word or letter
they agreed to visit Job together, and
mourn with him.
Perhaps they
thought it was a mourning unto
death. That was customary among
the Orientals.
12. They rent everyone his mantle.-This was the Oriental manner of
expresrs ing profound grief. Seeing his
condition was so bad they could not
recognize him, they felt there was no
'h ope for him. The dus<t was a similar emblem.
13. They sat down with him upon
the ground for seven days.-This was
the duration of the period appointed
for mourning. It was the same as the
period of mourning for a death. Most
likely this was their thought.

I

who had come from afar, mourned
(As there will be no paper next
week, we give two Lessons this week.)
over him as for one d~ad. His wif()
turned on him, and bade him curse
Lesson I.-July 7, 1940.
Subject.-Job Tempted to Doubt
God and die. His situation seemed
hopeless. But, "In all this did not
God's Goodness -Job 2 :1-13.
Topic.-Integrity put to the test.
Job sin with his lips."
Golden Text.-In all this Job sinned
It was a lesson for all time. Way
not, nor charged God foolishly ... J ob
back there, some six thousand years
ago, Job set up a standard of salva1:22.
Practical. Truth.-Faith can be
tion. He showed to the world, it matters not what the tria:l and testing3
demonstrated only by testing.
may be, there is a way_out. It is posTime.-Possibly 2000 B. C.
sible to victoriously endure <temptaPlace.-Land of U z.
tion of every kind. We cannot .i mIntroducti.on.-The book of Job :s
prove on the statement of the oaJpostle
possibly the oldest of the books of <the
Bible. It is thought, by many, to • Paul: "I know whom I have believed,
and am persuaded, that he is able to
have been written by Moses. That is
keep that Wihi·ch I have committed unquite likely true, but it is the history
to him, against that day."
of a man who lived long before MoComments on the Lesson Text.
ses' day. With the exception of the
first two cha.pters the book is considJob 2:1. Again there was a day.
ered a poetic ,b ook.
-An appointed time when the sons of
Prabalbly we cannot do better than
God were to give an acc,ount of their
to make a practical alPplication of thi'>
ministrations to God. Sons of God .'lesson to oUl'selves. Our adversary,
It is generally agreed that this exthe devil, wa,l keth a,bourt seeking
pression means <the ange~s. Satan
whom he may devour. So it was in
.... to present himself.-He wa.s to
make a report on Job, and seek his
the case of Job.
Many thing's came into his life,
downfa:ll.
2. From whence camest thou?which were calculated to separate him
fr()ll1 God. Satan was doing hi·s best
God was not in ignomnce in reg,ard tv
to' get him. He used all the forces at
Satan, but bein-g in the presence of
his cO'mmaJnd to undermine him. H e
the sons of God he had to be acc()untwent oSO far as to approach God that
ed f'o r. He was out of his place, and
he might have permission to do the
would have to be punished for tha
mQst da.stardly things against· him.
same. He was, and is man'lS adverLet us notIi~ some of these forces.
sary.
The first wa.s material loss. Job was
3. Hast thou considered my serwealthy, but Satan reduced him to
vant Job?~Have you taken account
poverty. This has caused many a perof the charader and staJbility of the
son to commit suicide or to make an
man? A perfect man.--complelte as
attempt at it. It has also cau sed
regards his cleanness of character and
multitudes to turn their bac~s upon
faithfulness to God. To destroy him
without cau se .....Satan's ,desire to deGod, as if he were .t o .blanne.
stroy Job was unjust. Job was guilty
The next f.orce hurled against him
of no sin ' thalt demanded his puniShwas that of sorrow. With a puff of
ment. Therefore there wa's no cause
the wind his sons and three daughter 3
for the devil so requesting or desil1ing
were gone from him. He and ihis wife
his destI'uction.
were left aI}{me. Though many anO'ther has been floored by such a ca4. Skin for skin.-A man wi.ll part
lamity, Job, with his hand in God';,
with every material thing to save his
kept his face straighrt ahead, and
own life. He will give up his body
with an unwavering faith declared,
member by member to hold on to life.
"Naked came lout of my mother's
H e snarls at the egotism of man.
womb, and naked s hall I return thith5. He will curse thee to thy face.
er: the Lord gave, and the Lord hath
-Quit giving <him everything and
tak-en away; 'b lessed be the name of
afflict his ·bone ap.d fl esh, and he will
the Lord." A perfect picture of what
cease to praise thee, and will curse
every one',s attitude toward God
thee to thy face. Satan 'says it is
easy to be in favor with God when all
should be.
This ended the devil's first ongoes well, but otherwise when it goes
slaught against God's ' servant. For
wrong.
, 6. Behold he is in thine hand; but
the time being, at least, he had 'struck
his match. A man with an unshaksave his life.-God turned him over
able faith in his God. However, h'~
to Satan to do with as he pleased, but
was not thr.oug.h. There was still anr equired him not to take his life. In
.other force he wanted to use a·gainst
fact, he was required to save his life.
him. Satan never seems to know
God knew his servant. He had full
?,'hen he is licked. As before he apconfidence in his faith and integrity.
proached God for another permit.
A glorious testimony to Job's perfecThis time it was to do anything but
tion.
take his life.
7. Sore boils - I,t is not definite
Here we should take courage. It is
just what this disease wa.s. It is
evident Satan can only do thalt, to
thought by some to <have ·been leproGod's children, which God permit"
sy. Leprosy has no boils. I have seen
him to do.
Otherwise they an
many cases of it. I am prone to think
shielded on every side. <lnn .... this
Dr. Clarke, in saying it was quite
they will not be tempted above th :l t
likely smallpox, would be nearer corthey are able to bear.
r ect. At least his symptoms could
This last force which \\'e n:ention
be interpreted a.s such. H matten
was, apparently, Sa.tan's last srrlly.
not what the disease was we know
it was awful.
It was to ,be a knock-out blow. Job
was stricken with an unenduralblc
8. Potsherd.-Possibly a piece of
malady. It wa.s such, that his friends
a broken earthen-ware vessel. It

Lesson H.-July 14, 1940.
Subject.-Job's Struggle to Faith in
Life After Death ~Job 14:13-17;
17:13-16; 19:23-29.
Topic.-A great hope.
Golden Text.-I know that my Redeemer Jiveth.-Job 19 :25.
Practical Truth.-Suffering is not
in vain in the Lord.
Time.-About 2000 B. C.
Plac€.-The land of Uz.
Introduction ......rrhe whys and wherefores of this lesson are not clearly
stated. It brings before us the prosperity and happiness of a man of God.
Then suddenly, as if in one brief day,
he is stripped of everything. Truly,
"He ,vas a man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief." Again the picture changes. In the midst of his suff ering he arises with the dignity and
m:tjes<ty of a conqueror.
Job was greatly misunderstood.
When things were going so hard with
him both friend and foe pounced upon him with ridicu~ and unjust accusation. They tried to persuade him it
was hi" secret iniquity which was
causing the judgments of God to be
turRed loose against him. Eliphaz
:j.nd Bildad the Shuhites, told hini
that God's justice always punished
sin, and that if he would quit defending himself and repent God would
forgive and graciously restore him.
Jab was sick of life and did com,p lain greatly about his awful condition, but never would he admi,t that it
was his wickedness that hOO brought
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Sermons on the I nner Life
CUAJ:LES H . DEllUSATH.

Pos sesses a ti meJy religious q'lality . In the
sense that th eir basic
moral
insights
are
drawn from the Bible,
lhey
are
expository
and scriptural. Every
word is written witb
a keen and intelligent
1I1lrlprstllnding of the
m .. aning and urgenry
.,f the Christian gos·
)l~1.
One r ea der esti·
II,,,I .. s the se rinon City
~lan Finrl. God, to be
"alone worth the price
of the book" tor Its
original tre.a tment of
the religious ('motions
and co ncepts of the
city dweller. And Dawson C. Bryan. au·
thor of The Art 01 Illustrating Sermons.
comme nts: "The Sf'rmons are good, clear.
bri ef, to the point, alld Inspiring . . .fresh
in presentation, good illustrations, and
spiritual r efr esh ment."
Ministry and laity alike will welcome
these wise and seasoned suggestions for
spiritual mastery.
Prier $1.50.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO)lPAXY
Loui8vlll~, Kent ucky
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all of this upon him. He did admi',
that all sin would be punished, but he
also informed them that 's Mnt and
sinner alike would share in sorrow
and suffering.
Job was doing nothing more than
displaying the natural reaction of
man ,t o trouble. No one likes it. All
try to stay as far away from it as
is humanly ~ossible. And, under such
trying circumstances it is not an eaosy
111atter to steer entirely clear of despondency. Some of God's greatest
sa ints have had to struggle. desperately with this temptation.
There are circumstances, under
which, life loses its beauty and~harm.
Suffering and sorrow become so intense the phy.sical man wearies un-
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der his load, and he longs for sweet

~est and relief. Job was undergoing
such an ordeal.
- 1'hings were dark for him. He was
human, and naturally could not understand why God had permitted such
a turn of events. He knew his imperfections and the frailty of the physical man, and was resigned to th,.}
worst, whatever that might be. 1'1
!/pite of it all his faith was in God.
There was a dim ray of light, which
shone in his ,s oul. His trouble produced within him an urge for etern:ll
life. He could not feel that God hait
turned his back upon him, and that
he was forever done with the creatur"!
he had made in his own image, anJ
after his own likeness. To him, when
all was done, there must be a more
glorious way.
Until that time poor old Job longecl
to get out of his misery and away
from the scorn and ridicule of his
fellowbcings. He wanted to get a'\'o.lY
from the mri:'ery of himself. So, thm
he pleaded with God to, "Hide me h
the grave," and, "keep me in secret,"
until the time of his resurrection.
His faith was rising in the mid,t
of it all., The ray of light, which,
at first, appeared so dim, is bursting
into a full-orbed sun. Divinely inspIred he is beginning tl' visualize ::13
gl-eat Redeemer. He could not hav2
otherwise made the declaration, "For
I know that my Redeemer liveth, an,}
that he shall stand at the latter day
upon t.:'le earth."
His faith and hope, which were
born of God, brought an overwhelming
victory out of an apparent defeat. H~
- saw himself, not only at the end of
his trial1!, because of death's release,
but with his glorified body standing
in the presence of his Redeemer. In
triumph he sings, "And though after
my skin worms destroy this body,
yet in my flesh s~all I see God: whom
I shall se~ for myself, and mine eY,)3
shall behold, and not another."
Comments on the Lesson Text.
Job 14:13. 0 that thou wouldst
hide me in the grave.-In spite of tlv~
horrors of death, Job's sufferings
were so intense, he pled with God to
let him pass on. Keep me in secret.Let my spirit hide with thee, that ]
may be away from the gaze and ridi·
cule of mine enemies, until thy wrat:1,
this punishment be past. That thou
wouldest appoint me a set time.This was Job's expression of his belief and desir'e in the resurrection of
his body. It could scarcely refer t')
allY thing else. And remember me.-'·
Don't forget me, but, let me be amOll~
those who come out from among the
dead. Let my spirit come back t()
its temple.
14. If a man die, shall he liv~
again?-Job's faith was strong. H:
believed he would live again, but his
question was not answered until J~SU'l
arose from the dead. With patienc ,~ ,
Job was willing to wait till h."
change or resurrection should come.
He saw it afar.
15. Thou shalt call,-thou wilt
have a desire, etc.-Job felt Gel)
would always be mindful of his masterpieceof creation, for he loved it.
At the appointed time he would do all
in his power,- though justice demanned its destruction, to restore it again.
It would be his desire to do so because of man's relationship to him.
16. For now thou numberest my
steps.-Because of what the future
has for me thou art watching my
steps, and numbering my sins, at the
present time, for they must be pun-
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ished, put I sh-all live.
17. My transgression is sealed Ul)
in a bag -The custom of preseI"'V"in;'
evidence for the judges is here used
to express the recording of his sins,
not one of them shall pass, which
must be brought to judgment.
17:13. The grave is my house.~I
cannot expect a temporal come-back.
I am destined to die, and be placed in
a dark grave.
14. I have said to corruption.-A
personification of his corrupt beginning, and his final return to dissolution and corruption. They cannot be
avoided. There is no use trying to
Avoid them. He is reconciled.
15. And where is now my hope?Job, in his awful plight, has a ray
of light, but the darkness is overwhelming. He has become perplexerl.
If I declare roy hope, who will see :t
ma terialize
16. They shall go down to the bars
of the pit -The translation is vague,
but Job seems to say, all must go to
the grave. There is no way of escape
for any. It must be his final resting
place.
19:23. 0 that my words were now
written.-Having no sympathy from
his friends, he wants his words written that future generations may read
and see the truth of what he has believed, $lnd spoken, in regard to the
future. Printed.-Rather, engraved,
as was the printing of that day.
24. Iron pen and lead.-He wanted
his words to abide. Consequently, he
{lesired to have them chiseled , by iron,
and inlaid with lead, which would not
corrode.
25. For I know that my Redeemer
liveth, etc.-Job is speaking under
inspiration of the Holy SpiI1it. He
has come out into the light, and sees
in the distance, the mighty work of
Christ in conquering death, and giving redemption and eternal life to the
sons of men. In the last days his Re
dee mer is to stand upon the earth.
26. And though after my skin
worms destroy this body.-When my
skin is all gone, and my body hae;
gone back to dust, or is no more. Yet
in my flesh shall I see God. With the
preceding verse, and that whioh folIo~s it is evident Job expected a
l'odiiy resurrection from the dead.
He, with his glorified body, is to look
on his Redeemer.
27. Whom I shall see for myself.
- I t is to be a reality, and not merely
an act of faith. Job says he shall see
him for himself.
28. But ye should say, why persecute we him?-Wihen the Redeemer
has come they will see their error, and
ask why, since it is evident, Job in
the midst of his affliction was correot
3n his hOFle.
29. Be ye afraid of the sword.-·
Remember, God will bring judgment
upon those who persecute the inno
cent. Wh.o hold God's own in deris1o'1
_ _ _ _•••
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IN A HOSPITAL.
nCY.

E. Wayne Stahl.

am Lhe Lord that healeth thee;"
These words
Of Holy Scripture sounded in my soul
Like stately music of the seraphim,
When I was lately in a hospital.
There I had gone to visit certain
friends;
And as I walked the .long, cool, corridor,
And gl,a nced within the open doors of'
rooms,
Or paced the ward where convalesL

cents lay,
And saw the pale thin faces of the
sick,
My heart was thrilled with sense of
victory,
As often I rp.peated to myself,
"I am the Lord that healeth thee."
I seemed
Beholder of a mighty battlefield :
Black-bannel'ed forces of ,disease and
death
Conten'ded with the shining hosh of
life;
The latter were the regiments divine.
Then in my spirit were triumphant
psalms,
While I remembered back of medicines,
And other means of restoration there,
Jehovah's power, all energized with
love,
Was onward sweeping toward :l g0:11
benign.
knew "the Sun of righteousnc;s,,"
would rise
With healing in His beams for SUITerers.
And I .praised God that all the b.:luy'"
foes
Were far outnumbered by the LorJ',i
brigades,
Health's glorious legions stronl :;>.:-. 1
beautihl.
Be glad, 0 ill ones, wheresoe'er y:hl
are,
As medicines or other means you us,:;
Believe this truth, transcendent, wonderful"According to your faith it is to
you-"
They that be for . your body are far
more
Than those against it, ,Boston's Cab')t
said
(Physician famous) that the ultimab
Restorer of sick bodies was the Lord;
And a distinguished surgeon once declared,
"I dressed the wound, but God the patient cured."

----...... @.....----MA Y WE EXPECT A WORLDWIDE REVIVAL?
The present world conditions would
seem to indicate that we are in the
midst of the last great apostasy. Society, the world over, is becoming
more and more anti-Christ. And sooner or later the world must hecome
wholly corrupt and anti-Christian,
otherwise all the scriptures from Daniel to the Revelation, describing the
last days, would be invalidated and
meaningless.
Take your Bible and write down all
the passages from Daniel on through
the New Testament describing th~
w-orld immediately preceding Christ's
return; beside that write down a
world-wide revival wherein hundred:;
of millions weuld be brought into the
kingdom, and see if you can reconcile
the two. Of course, you cannot. The
only thing left is to look to the Bible
for light and direction. :aere it is:
"When the Lord shall build up Zion,
he shall appear in his glory." Psalm
102:16. Look at Palestine! There 1'1
your sign of his coming. Also, "The
chariots shall be with flaming torches
in the day of his preparation." Nahum 2:3, yet again, we have aviation;
When men take to flying, they can do
nothing more. "In the day of his preparation,"-there is where we are.
Frank Cottingham.
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TEN WARNINCS
ACAINST
WORLDLINESS
THE EVILS OF GAMING ANn
GAMBLING.
111. P. HUNT.

A f ew of the ~hap i:er titles are "Why
l)n P eop lp Gamhle?" "Ga mbling and Character," "Lotte ri es, R.alll .. ~ 'lnd Such Like,"
"The Word of God," "~' h " Word 01 His·
tory," "Voke, 11 IIIIUI'd Verdict Against
lJalubling in Any Form."
Price Z5c.

THE DEVIL'S BIG THREE.
C. O. JONES.
'''l'h e 'I'h,'ute;'," "Social Card,s" alld "The
Dallee" lire SOllI e of the lJeYiI's most effective ill'3tl'UIlll'lItS ill destroyin.g the illtlU<'lIee of the Christian Church as' a soul·
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Price \!5c.
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MODERN ABOMINATIONS
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K el'p It Holy . Part II. Practical Observ·
allee, NClgatn'e S ,dt'. p.art III. Pra.ctlcaI
(Jouser"allce, Po&lti ve S : de.
Prlc.. 11lc.

THE MOVING PICTURE
C. F . WIl\[BEltI,\'.

Not only dol'S the ,author of thl'! book
asl, the questioll, " \Vhat's the harm in Ir0iug to Picture SlIOWS?" uut he cltlllrly
answers it fur u,s lly giving U'J just the
infurmatioll we need in dealing With tbb
difficult prohlem today.
Prlco 15c.
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SOCIETY
T. n. HEESF..
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,ll'llominll tio ns tOWIII'd th,> O\l ("<tinll of Iho
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES.
ALLEN. E. O.

(Preacher Ilnd Bible Teacher, 200 !D. Blvd .•
MarioR. Illillois.)
Summer tent meeting dates ope • .
Wayne City, Ill., Juue 0-30.
Palloka. Ill. , July 7 -2l.

Waterloo, Ohio, July L'5-28.
Eldorado, II!., August I-II.

Pikeville, Ky., June 15-30.
Allell, Kr .. July Z-14 . .
Pa intsville, Ky., July 15-24.
Vassar, Mich., Ju iy 26-A ugust 4.

un EN, JOSEPH

(Boaz, Alabama)

OUOOE. oJ. W.

OWEN, JOHN F.

(Box·l383. High Point, N. C.)
Danhury, N. C., June 30-July 14.
Sea Groye, N. C., July 15-26.
Thomasville, N. C., July Z8-Aug. 11.

(12. West 8th Ave., Columbu_, 0.)
Opell da~une 23-Ju ly 7.
Boonifay, Fla., July 11-2l.

BBOK BBOTJi:ERS.

(1370 So: 3rd St.• LoulsvlJll'. KJ .I
Louisville, Ky .• June 7-July 7.
Columbia, Ky .• July 15-Aug. l.
BENNETT, HENRY, JR.
(116 Vanderhorst St., Charleston. S. C.I
Jefferson, S C;I. JOne 30-Ju ly 10.
Bowman, S. C' .• Juiy 11-2l.
Dorchester, S. C . .July 22-28.
Plum Brauch, S, C .. July 29-August 7.
BLAOK.HARRY
(m Colemlln Ave.• LOll Angelell, Callt.)

Spencerville, Ohio, Juue ~-30.
Indianapolis, Ind., July "-H.
Gaill'6sville, Ga., July 18-28.
Open date-July 29-Aug. 7.

BB.A8HER, J. L.

(Atta.Jla, Ala.)
Lincoln, Nebr .. Jtlue 28-July 7.
Mt. UnIon, Iowa, July 9-2l.

..

:" '

HA.HBY, O. M.

(Box 34, Florence, Ala. '
Healing Springs, Ala., June 23-July 6.
Wilmer, Ala., July 7-10.
Rogel'sville, Ala., July 21-28.

(Misllionary Evllngellst, P. O. nOli 26.
Sebring, Ohio)
Dayton, Ohio, July 6-16.
Cllt"rlulburg, W. Va., July 18-28.

OALLIS, •• H.

(1I(Xj ·Lexington Ave., Wilmore. Ky ,
Mt. Lake Park, Md., June ~-July 7.
Bo'n ifay, Fla., July 11-2l.
Arhovale. W . Va., July 25-Anl1:. 4.
Sioux City, Iowa. August 8-18.
Sheridan. Ky., Au,"ust 2Z-Sept. l.

CIUlN1I:M. B. G.

(Wilmore. KY.I
Repton, Ala .. June 23-July 7.
Clarksville, Tenn., July 2Z-August 4.

OBVROH, JOHN R.
(Rt. 4. Winston-Salem, N . C.I

(415 North Lexington Ave .• WlIooore, KY . I
Cynthiana, Ky., June 24-July 7.
Lake Arthur, TAl., July 12-21.
l"inety-Slx, S. C., July 25-Aug. 4.

(Greer, S. C.)
Harlingen, Tex., June 20-30.
Mt. Pleasant, Mich ., Jl.lly 4-14.
Seiling, Okla., July 17-29.

PATTEltSON. STANLEY

HENUEltSON, REV. and MRS. T. (J .

(5136 Eastover Rd., South Euclld, Ohio.)
HII.;L, VALIS V.

(Berry, Ky.)
Strlcklett, Ky ., June 17-July 1.
Hillsboro, Ky., July 2-H.
Burtonsville, Ky., July 15-28.
Salvisa, Ky ., July 29-Au~st 11.
Germantown, Ky., Au~ u st 13-28.

(University Park, Iowa)
Winona Lak~, Ind., JUI[10.
Corbin, Ky., July 11-2 .
Wilmore, Ky ., July 25-Aug. 6.

PR1DUY. V. O.

(Westtleld, Ill.)

H113 So. Harmon St .• Marloo, 10 •. )

HODGIN, G. ARNOLD

(Wilmore, Kentucky)
Greensboro, N . C .. July 2-7.
Newport New'>, Va., July O-H .
TUden, IlL, July 18-28.
Bloomington, Kan ., Augu st 1-11.
Houghton, N. Y., Au,"ust 10 -26.

ItEES, PAUL S.

(Rt. 1. Bolt 89. Monnd, MI ••• )

REIBER. E. EOGENJIl

(Chalk Artil/t, Preacher. Singer, 103 Bock ·
eye Street. Dayton. Ohio)
Baxter, Iowa , June 24 -July 3.
Bonifay, Fla., July 11-21.
Open da t,-July 28-Augus t 16.

UOltTON, ERNEST

(Itt. 1, (JIster. Pa . ,
Hyde, Ky., June 30-July 14.

HORTON, NE_-\L

(The Mounta ineer Evangelist,
Kentucky)
ROW

AtlD,

RlneyvlIle,

(Vanceburg. Ky.)

(Lay Evangelist, 661 2nd Ave., Galilpolill.
Ohio)
Rio Gmnde, Ohio, June 233-July 7.
RVTVBEBSON

CLEVENGER, FRED

(JY

(018ll'go,.., Ky.)
Fairview, Ky., July 7-19.
Glasgow, Ky., August 4-18.
Leonardsviile, Kan ., Aug. 25 -Sept. 8.

(Sims, Indianl

(JLEVENGER. NAOMI

(Sims, Ind.)

OOBB, DEE W.

(Preacher, So.g EvangelIst, Y. P . Woc-ker.
Box 42. Wilmore. Ky.)
Poisgrove, Ky ., June 24-July 7.
Open date, July 8-21.
CIIu:ksville, Tenn. , July 21-Au,"ust f.

CONNETT MILTON Q.

oJ.,RNSON, ANDREW

--------

(1200

I!Iln~er,

E.

JJ:lin, W. Jl'rllnltfort, 111.)
Chilliren, Young People'lI Worker.

OOUOHENOUR, H. M.
(146 Ciint~ln Ave., WublngtoJl, Pa.)
Kebna~, Pa., .Tune 17-30.
Bentleyvule, Pa" July 11-21.

CBelJOI! BULA' B.
I, LamencevlIle, 111.)

dUo

"olden Gate, 111.,

Au~ust.

(WiJmore, Ky.)
Belle Vernon, Pa., June 20-30.
Moundsville, 'V. Va ., July 3-14.
Detl'oit, Mich., July 16-2l.
Eaton Ra-pids, Mich., July 26-Aug .•.

OeWJD!:RD, JAMlI:S ~.
(416 N. Sycamore St., Falrmonnt. lDi.)

Franklin, Pa .. June 10-30.
Columbus, Ind ., Jilly 4-B.
~hring, Ohio, July 18-21.
Richwood, Ohio, July 25-August 4.
DO&BNER. FRANK. JR.

(Golpel

Sin~er

and Cbildrea'B Wnrk .. r • •
Norrtl City, Ill.)

DOlrO'YAN, JA"K
(120 So. First St., Jl'raJlktort. "d .1

New Alba1lY. In •.• June lR-30
Wood River, Neb ., July 7-21.
Wbeeling, Ind .. July 2f1-Au~ . 4.

D17lfAWAY."••.
(lOll Pope St., Columhla. 8 . C.I
Stapleton. Ga .. JUDI' 30-July H.
Adrian, Ga ., July 18-28.
CL.URE

EA8LEY-)IARY

HAWORTH

(Singprs, Pianist, Children'S and ~oung
Peoples' Workers, 403 So. Memol'llli
Ave., Pltt'lfield. Ill.)
Meccasin, nl., June 30-July 21.

l"OSSlT. D. W. AND WIFE.
(1039 JD. Kentucky St., Loulevlllp, 1\.".)
GADDIS-HOSER EVANGELI8TI(l PARTY
(Olivet, II!.)

Coall1:ood. Ky .. Junp 18-30.
Corbin, ~y., July 5-B.
Columbu8, Ind., July 19 -28.
GmSON, JAMES
(2169 Carroll. Npwport. Ky . )

Pelanco. N. J .. June 28-.July 7.
Woodburn, Ind .. July 7-21.
Angela., Ind., July 23-Au~ulit 4.
GRISWOLD. BALPH. S .

CWUmere, Ky .)
SOllie opec utes.

-------

(Westv.iew, Kl.')
l\Iay 18-Julle l-Reserve .
Racine, Ohie, June 28-August 4.
TERRY. TJlOB. L.

«Stanford. Ky.)

~'Iorida_)

Minneapolis, Minn ., June 24-July 7.
Saulte St. Marie, ~Iich . , June 16-30.
THOMAS, ItEV. and MRS. ERNEST

(Wilmore. Ky.)
Centerview, Kan ., July 25-Aug. 4.
Elkhart. Ind .l, August 8-18.
Lake City, S. C., August 19-26.
J. ORVAN ANI) WIFE

(lDvangelists, Singers, with ElectrIc
wllan Guitar. Beloit. KanIlR!!)
Jonesboro. Ark .. June 2:1-.1l1ly 7.
Staffllrd, Kan., July 19-28.

(Boi 67, Moravian D~., Mt. Clit,mens, Mlcb.
Artist, Evangelist, Singers and
Mu~lclan.)

WHALE~, (JLARENCE

U a-

(J.16 Forellt Ave .. J..eltingtoD. KY .I

KUT(JH SISTERS

(Singers and Playing Evangeltsts, 707
Lehmau St., ]#banoB, Pa.)
Pitman. Pa .. July 1-2l.
Johnstown, Pa ., July 26-August 4.

DAY, CLAIR

(Pioneer. Ohio. Box 172)

SIMS, B. O.

(4611 Lumb Ave.') Sunset Park. Tampa.

KENDALL. J. B.

o ROUSJIl. DYReN oJ.

(WilmorA. Ky .1
Marietta, Ga ., June 30-Aug.18.

TBOM.\II. JOliN ANI) EMII,Y

(Milton . Ky . )
Letts, Ind., July 26·August 4.
Boyd, Ky., Au~t 5-18.

K:~LLER,

ROUtt:RTS ••,;. P.

Open dates.

(Preacher, Children's Workers, lind Special Singerll; Sparks Hill. Ill.)
Equality, III ., June 17-30.
Joppa, III., JuJy I-H.
Orauite City, 111., July W-28.
Open-August 4-18.
SbipIXIan. 111., August 25-8ept. 8.
JENKINS. M&SE

Fulton, Ky ., July I -H .
Midway, Ky ., July 15-28.
Visalia , Ky ., July 29-Aug. 11.

ROBERTS, FARRIS M. AND SON, EVANGELISTIC TOAM.
(Box 37, Clay City, II!.)

JA(JK80N, ItEV. and !IRS. VIERII

OOOK, JAM1!;S AND LOUInl
(Si ....en and Musicians, 1212 IDChlllD4I 8t .•
Bentoh. 111.)
Reserved-July 4-14.
W . Frankfort, 111., July 15-28.
Open dates.

RICE. JIl. O.
(2020 W. Hancock, Detroit. Mll'bl
1tJ(' HAUJ)S()S. M. H.
(809 N. Lexington Ave., WIlmore. Ky .)
Mt. (::armpl. Ky .. JunE> 17-30.

FIELDING T.

BOWELL. ROBERT A.

Colorado)

(Demos8vl1le, Ky.)
Open date-June 16-30.
Arlington Heights, 0 ., July I-H.
Hopewell, Ky., July 15-28.

l'AUL, JOHN

Belsano, Pa., June 27-July 7.

OLARK, S(JeTT T.
(1g !D. Rio Grande St., Colorado 8prlDC ••

Michie, Tenn ., June 1-30 .
Mitchell, Ga., July Z-14.
OhattaIWoga, Tenn., Jul y 15-Aug. 4.
PAUJQ!:R. J . R.

HAMES, J. M .

IIOOUS, E. O.

BUSH, RAYMOND

l'O\PPAS, PAUL oJOHN
(314 Disston St., Tarpon Springs, 1<'la.)

LEWIS. M. V.

(517 N. Lexinl1:ton Ave .. Wllmorp, Ky .)
Danbury, N . C., July I-H.
Knoxville, T enn .• July 15-28.

LINClceME, F.

(Garv, Tn"ianftl
Noew Albany, Ind., July 5-11.
P etersburg. Ind., July 8-21.
Weirton, W. Va ., July 2Z-August 4.

LVON. REV . Rnd MRS. O""ar B .

(New Albany, Pa.)

MATa.'HEWS, CLIFTON T.

(106 Prince Ave .. " Freeport. L. I .. N. Y.)
Freeport, L. I .. N. Y., July 24-Aug. 4.

W.

(Song Leader and SolOist, 109 So. Locust
St., Cynthiana. Ky.)
Fulton, Tenn., July 1·14.

WILLIAMS, L. E.

(Wilmore, Kentucky)
Oopn dat"s;
LIberty, Ky., June 17-30.
Ubriehvllle, ()ohio, July 18-28.
Open dates for camp. church, or tent
meetLngs.
WILLIAMS. H. GILBERT

(112 Homeiltead Ave .. Ooillngswontl. N . J .I
Healing Springs. A1a ., June 24-July 7.

WILSON, D. E.
(38 F~deri ck St.. Binghamton . NT .)

Mt . TJake Park. Md .. June 28-July 7.
Muncie, Ind., July 8-2l.
Freeport, L . I ., N. Y., July 26-Aug. 4.
WISEUAN. PET1!lR
1Asbnry C'oJle!rp. Wl1morp . Kv I

Sharon Center, O'hio, June 27-Jllly 7.
Bentleyville, P a ., Jnly 12-21.
Canada. Ju y 28-August 4.

------...... .....-----~

Camp Meeting Calendar
CALIFORNIA.

HcAFEE. H. H. AND WTFE.
(Bolt 534, Lakeland, Florida)
tfTLnY . E . CLAY.

IRentonvi\1p. Ark \
Mt_ Lake Park. Md .. June 28-July 7.
Lak-oe Arthur. T/a ., July 12-21.
Wilmore. Ky .. July 25-Allg. 4.
Plalnvi'e'\"', Tex., August H-25.

IfONTGOME~Y,

LOYD

(Ander!!on , bui.)
Rilrtng Sun, Ind., June 17-30.
MULLET. WALTER I •.

(1804 Rellll AVe., Woolltpr. Ohlo\
Mf'()lcinp lJakp.1 Minn .. ,Tnne 24-July 7.
Bentleyville. PIl., July 11-21.
Columhus. Ohio, July Z5-Au~. 4.

HYERS. CASSIUS L.
12011 Tv1E>r St., AtllPns. Pa .)
lIIImtra, N . T., .Tune 1/1-30.

Center

Valley, h ., .TUly 20-Au~. 4.

OVERLEY. E. R.

nlnfJ Deer Park Ave .. T.onlsvllle, Ky .)
Ironton, Ohio, June 26-July H .

T,os AngelesPacific PallsarlesJune SO-july 7-Cbristlan Missionary AI·
\lance.
Evangelical ChurC'h Cont., July 8-15.
Assemblil's ot God Cont., Jllly 16-2R
L. D. S. ConferenC'P. Aug. 2-11.
Japan pse Fr~ Mf't hodiRt. Ang. 12-111.
L. A. Trinity Methodist Conference, Aug.
28-~ppb'mhpr 2
Cburch ot God ConterenC'e. Sept. 3-8.
FLORIDA.

FaC'll. Fla., Jnl y 25-August 4. Workl'rI! :
Rev. Mason Lee, Rev. E_ G. Rlystone, Rev.
Earl W . Vennll~ Write Mrs. AustIn E .
Brown. Lake City, Fla.
Bonilay, Fla., July 11·21. WorkM"s:
Rev. John Owen. Rev. O. R. Callis, Rev.
E . E . Rpiber and M rs. H. T . Grayson.
WrIte Rev. A. H. Vanlandingham, Spc.,
Girard Station, Phenix City, AI·a.
GEORGIA.

Butler, GI\ .. July 4-14. WorkeTs: R pv.
S_ F. Andrews. Rev. E. 1\J. Shelton, MIss
Marie Banks . Rev_ Folks Huxford . WrHoe
R".... l\f. .T. Wood, ReynoJrlR. Ga.
Gainesville. Ga ., July 18-28. Workprs:
Rev. Harry Black, Mn. Clara Black , Miss

Ruth Black.
Write Rev . M. C. Ballew
Pres., l595 Hill St., S. E., A.tlanta, Ga. '
ILLINOIS.

Bonnip, III., AUglnt 15-25. Workers'
R ev. Allie Irick, Rev . John Church Prot
John E. !\Ioore. Write W . T . Lawson'
Cor.-See .. Benton, III.
'
Eldorado, Ill., August 1-11. Workoers'
Rev. E. R. Overley, Gaddis-MOBer Evan:
gelis-tic Party. Write Jas. S. Dever Sec
OhrLstopher, II!.
'
.,
Kampsville, III., August 8-18. Workers .
Lon \\'oo drulll, Bat~ Sisters. Write Mrs'
J. P . Ruhling, Sec., Kampsville, Ill.
.
Ma.nnll e, 111., June 30-July 14. Work.
e rs : Rev. Ross Pirce, Rev. Harvey W
Morrow, Rev. Vernon G. Shirely. WI"it~
Wilder Hoobler, Manville, Ill.
~t()rmal. 111.,
August 15-25. Workers:
Rev. Frank E . Arthur, Rev. C. B. Cox,
Curtl-s Brown, Rev. Mrs. Della B. Stretoh.
Write Mrs . Bertha C. Ashbrook, Sec. 451
West Allen St., Springfield. III.
'
Springerton, Ill., July 4-14. Workers :
Rev. U. E . Harding, Rev. J. W. Carter
prof. and Mrs. Paul Mayfield. Write Jamlli
V. Cook, 1212 H.lg'bLand St., Benton, Ill.
Tilden, 111., July 18-28. Workers : Rev.
A. L. Parrott, Re-v. G. Arnold Hodrin
Prof. John E. Moore. Write Ardell Rees'
Tilden, Ill.
'
INDIANA.

B-ryan.t s burg,
Ind., July Zl-Aug. 4.
Workers: ltev. Roy Hill and wIfe, Rev.
Paul I ,ueu s and wife, and Ethel Gilkerson.
Write Mr. and Mrs. W es ley Bilton, Sec.Trea·3., Rt. 2, Canaan, Ind.
Columbus, Ind., July 4-14. Workers:
Rev . Garnet Jewell, Rev. James DeWeerd,
Mr. W . T . Stolle and wife Miss ErnestIne Brown. Write 'Arthur McQueen. Westport, Ind.
Indianapolis, Ind., July 4-14. Worken:
Rev. Harry Black. '1'he Misses Esther and
Estelle Hancock. Great miSSionary rally
!'Inn(JIlY Bftpl"noon. July 14. Wrllp W. H.
Graef, 101 Alton Ave .. Indianapolis, Ind.
L('tts, Ind ., July 20'S-August 4. Workers: R·cv. Garnett Jewell, Rev. Mose Jen·
kins, Hev. J . Raymond Parker, Mary Irene
Ste ger. Write Rev. Irene Steger, Pres.,
Westport, Ind.
Rams-ey, Ind ., Au.gust 8-18. Weckers:
Rev. Harry Black an1i dau,"hter, Ruth,
Rev. Everett Shelhamer, W. T. Stone and
Wife. Wrilx! Richard Askren, Sec., New
Salhbury, Ind.
Silrer Heights Camp, New Albany, Ind.,
August 1-11. Workers : Rev. John Owen.
Rev. F. Lincicome, Rev. Virgil l\loore, Rev.
Orvin Keller and wife. Write A. A. Stone,
2431 Wallace Ave., Louisville, Ky .
IOWA.

Atlantic, Iowa, July 19-28.
Workers :
Rev. A. L. Whitcomli. Write Mrs. Ruth
Ball Jones, Sec., 1104 Elm St., Atlantic, Ill.
Boone, Iowa, June 20-30. Worke-rs : Rev.
U. E_ Ilardlng, Rev. A. L. WWtcomb. Jehn
E. Moore. Write Walter Morgan, 216 Story
St., Boone, Iowa.
Oood Park, Des Moines, Iowa, July 5-H.
WotkerR: Rev. R. A. Kelly. Write Rev.
H. W. Landis, 1194 W. 11Uh Street, Des
MoInes. Iowa.
Keokuk, lawa, August 1-11. Workers:
Rev. and Mrs. 'l' heo. LudWig, Mr. and Mrs.
Kpnneth Ashby. Write Mrs. F. A. Oilar,
1027 Times St., Keokuk , Iowa.
\Vaterloo, Iowa, July 4-21.
Workers:
C W . Ruth , Rev. W. R. Mo e re. WrIte
G('Ory<7e Ya'r rington, 12i Wilhy St., Waterloo. owa.
Wellman, Iowa, August 16-25. Workers :
Rev. A . L. Whitcomb. Write E'a rl Elrb,
Pres., Wellman, Iowa.
IDAHO.

Star, Idaho,
June 20-30.
Workerll:
Brigadie-r Harold Madson, A. L. Orane all1l
Wfte, Male Quartet from Cascade Oellege,
Howard Gardin, Mrs. Margaret Fred.
Write Fred Harris, 521 North 11th, Caldwell. Idaho_
KANSAII.

Wichita, Kan ., August 111-25. W.r.k ers:
Rev. J . W. Goodwin, Rev. D. E. Wilson,
Rev. B . D . Sutton and wife. Mrs. S. C.
Winey . Write Rev. Jesse Uhler, Sec.,
Clearwater, Kan.
KENTUCKY.

Bedford, Ky., Rt. 2., August 2-11.
Worke r>:
Rev. Stanley Patterson, Rev.
Clarence \V. Whalen, \\l iss Pearl Driskell.
Write Dudl ey G. Bell, Rt. 2, Bedford, Ky .
Central Holines:s Camp, Wilmore, Ky.,
July 25-Aug. 3. \Vorkers : D.r. H . C. Morrison, Dr. John Paul, Dr. Jose>ph Owen,
Rev. and Mrs. E. CIIlY Milhy, Rev. Philip
Hinerman. Write Dr. W. D. Turkington,
See., WIiJIloPe, Ky.
Oorbin , Ky. , July 4-14. Workers : Gad<lis-~loS{'r Party and Dr. John Paul. Write
S. 1\1. Scalf, &ec., Corhln, Ky .
}<'Iemingsburg, Ky ., August I-II. Work·
ers: Miss Grace M . Wilson, Otis and
Catherine LuttrUll, Miss Olive Love, Miss
Catherine Love. Write Rev. W . P. Hepklns, Flemingsburg, Ky.
MARYLAND.

Mt. Lake Park, Md ., June 28-July 7.
Workers: Rev. D . E. Wilson, Rev. O. H.
Callis, R e v. B. H . Vestal, lIfiss JHllip
Bradford, lIH!<s Jean R. Pound. Rev. 1111 it·
Mrs. Ill. Clay Milby. Write Rev. I. B.
Steyer, P en nsboro, W . VII.
MICHIGAN.

Maybee. Mich., August 15-25. Workers :
Rev. S. G. Jennings. Jtev. W. C. Fo\vler.
Write Mrs. Fred Sammons. Sec., J.'lllt
lli>ck, Mich.
:\It. Pl p.Ilsant, Mich .. July 4-H. Workers :
J . M. Hames, Ruth Hames, Professor and
Ml's. J . B. Chlld·~. Write Vena Bayes, Sec.lilt. Pleasant, Mich.
!IJNNESOTA.

Red Rock Camp, lIIinnt'ape lls, Minn.,
June 24-July 7. Workers : Bishop Ralph
S. Cushman, Dr. Henry C. Morrison, Dr.
Paul S. Roos, Dr. John Thomlls, R~. W.
L . M;ullett, lwv. Hugh Townlp,y, Miss Julia Hibbard. Write j',lr. Burton Francia,
IIfisalon Farms. Hyland St.atlon No.7, MinneapoHII, Minn.
PIpestone, Minn. , .Tune 27-.Tuly 7. Wl'lt_
~fJ-
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NEBRASKA.

Gordon. N'8b., Jllll.e 21-30.
Worken:
Rev. H. C. Mardock, Kev. C. G. Spindler
Rev. A. W. Marts. Write Mrs. L. C. Hess:
Sec., Gord()n, Neb.
Lincoln, ~eb., June 28-July 7. Workers:
Rev. J. L . Brasher, n. D., Rm-. Brown
"F\!rn and Luther."
Write It. M. Dill:
worth, Pres., Lincoln, Neb.
South Sioux Gity, Neb_, August 8-18.
Work~s:
Dr. 0_ H. Callis, Rev. and M·rs.
K. L . Findley, Dr. John P . HanUa. Write
}I'. I,. Jenks, 312 So. Wall St. Sioux City
Neb.
"

STOCK.. REDuclnq SALE OF BOOKS
Our fiscal year is drawing to a close, and we must turn as much as possible
of our en!>rmous stock into cash before taking inventory. By offering these
books In sets we are able to make a much greater reduction in price.

NEW JERSEY.

Aura, N. J.. August 2-11. Workers:
Rev. '1'. M. Anderson. Rev . Da\'ld AnderBon, Rev. Raymond Lewis. Write Miss
Edith A. Dilks, Pres., Clayton, N. J .
Fletcher Grove. Delanco, N. J ., June 28July 7. Wol'lrers: Dr. U. W. Cooke ~ev J
Qibson, the "King's Men," Quartet' ASbury
College,. Miss Betty Restrick, MIss :mullice
Fithian • .MIss Marjorie Ortlip. Write Rev.
Howard F. Shipps, Pres., Elmer, N. J.
Fletcher Grove, Delanco, N. if .• Aug. 23Sept. 2. Workers: Rev. H. M. Couchenour
Rev. D. E. Snow, Rev. J. Byron Crou',e'
Miss Marjorie Ortli8' Write Rev. Edw. S:
Sheldon. Pres., Co ingswood, N. ~.
Groveville, N. J., July 11-21. Workers:
Rev, A. L. Vess, JUoRv. H. Robb \<'rencb
Rev, H. Willard Ortlip. l(ev. J . L . Shell:
Write Rev. Raymond S. Taylor, Registry,
Box 112, PennsgroV'!!, N. J.
NEW YORK,

Buaht-on, N. Y., June 23-July 7. Workers: Dr. C. E. Moran, Tillie Albright and
others. Write Rev .. W. H. Sthison. StOCkIng St., Canastota, N. Y.
Jrreeport. L. I .• N. Y. July 24-August 4.
Workers Rev. Warren C. McIntire, Rev, D.
ID. Wilson, H. WilJard Ortlip, Male QUllrtet. Eastern Nazarene College. Write Rev.
R.
M.
Vis&eher,
39
Prospect
Ave.,
Patchogue, N. Y.
Freeport. L. I .• N. Y., Summer School of
Christian
Knowledge, August 6-18. InItructors: Rev. Lucy T. Ayres, Rev. Paul
S. Hill, Rev. Angusta Vlsschet, H . Wlliard
Ortiip, Mrs.
Elmer
Kauffman
Miss
Beatrice Hager, Rev. R. W. Visscher.
Write Rev. AJ.!gusta Visscher, 39 Prospect
Ave.• Patchogue, N . Y.
Grand Ggrge, X. Y .• August 15-25. Work('rs: Revs. James Miller, Bert Sanford,
Dorothy Failing. Write Mrs. O. E. Whippi!', Prattsville, N. Y.
Li-&bon. N. Y., July 3O-August 11. Work·
en: Rev. E. It. Ars('r, Rev. and Mrs.
Wm. Leyshon. Write Mrs. E,-elyn Putney,
Sec., Lisb()n, N. Y.
Mooers, N. Y., July 27-August 11. Workers: Rev. F. E. Arthur, !tev. C. B. Fugett. Rev. Clyde B. Rodgers. Rev. C. P.
HogJe, Prot. O. C. Turner, Mrs. Arthur
Boulton. Write Miss Marl'On W. Fee, Sec.,
MOO6re, N. Y.
Richland, N. Y., (Beulah Park), August
111-25. Workers: Rev. 'R. R. Blews, Rev.
L. S. Hoover, Rev. George P.I Woodward.
Henry Davie and Mrs. Vera Davie Hueston. Write Luella Hunt Johnson. Sec.,
Richland, N. Y.
"Seven Oakll CaIJ1P ~eetlng. Cohoell, N.
Y., .Tuly H-28. Workm : I,tev_. Fran~ ID.
Arthur. Rev. Pon Morris. "The Johnson
Siliters." Write Mrs. E. Boal. Sec.. 1667
Becker St. Sehenf'Ctady, N. Y.
WUmington, N. y"
June 3O-July 14.
Worlrel's: C, B . Cox, Clyde RQdgers.
Write Mr• . Frank Warren, Sec., Wilmington, N. Y.
OHIO.

Columbus, Ohio. July 18-28. Worlmrs:
Dr. D. Shelby Oarlett, Rev. Gene Phillips,
Prot. Harold E. Bq.mgardner t Joy apd
Mary Latham, Dr. Cha.s. A. GLoson. Write
Rev. W. R. Gllley, 2014 Summit St., P(fI'tsmouth. Ohio.
Coshocton, Ohio, June 13-23. WQrk!'rs:
Rev. C. Ill. Zlke, Rev. T. M. And~r,o;on, R,ev.
and Mrs. E . Clay Mllby, Rev. Janie B1'8dford, Adj. and Mrs. W. ShAckelford. Write
C. B. Bechtol, Sec., 9()3 South Seventh St.,
Coshocton. Ohio.
Coolville, Ohio, July 4-14. Workel'S:
Rev. Harry W. Black, Mrs. John Davis.
Write Rev. Edwar G. Dean, (J()olv\lle, Ohio.
Findlay, Ohio. August 1-11. Workers:
Rev. H. M. Couchenour, Rev. H. Robh
FreDJCh, J. Byron Crouse, Mrs. H. R()bb
French. Write Edgar C. Thomas, Sec.,
Alvada, Ohio.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, (Camp Sycb,ar). Aug.
8-18. Worken : Rev. C. W. Butler, Rev.
J . C. McPheeters, Rev. Peter Wiseman,
Rev. W. L. Mullet, Mi88 Janie l;\.radt~r2·
Mill. Eva Clausel,l, Miss VirginIA B.ru,
Rev. F. A. Shuiz, Rev. H. A. Guiler and
wlfe_ Write RE-v. Ill. Ill. Shlltz. Sec., 3310
Wooster Road, Rocky River, Oblo.
Sebring, Oh.lo. July 18-28. Workers: Rev.
T. M. Anderson, Rev. Joh.n R. Church,
Reov. .Tames A. DeWe""erd, RE'v. W. H. McLan"S~ljn, Prot. N. B. Vandall, ~ev. Ed.na
D. springer, Miss Myrtle Urwu'l, Edith
Ga1lagMr Mrs. May Belle Graham, Mrs.
Loill
Write Rev. H. L. Zachman,
1331 Gibbs Ave., N. Ill., Canton, Ohio.
Sharon Center, Ohio, June 27-July 7.
Workers: Dr. Z. T. Johnsoll, Rev, Peter
Wi8'lllIl a IJ., Rev. T. M. Anderson, Prof. N.
B. Vllndall, Miss Eva Cfausen, Miss Anna
McGhie, Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Larason,
RE'v. and Mrs. A. A. Jameson, Rev. D. P.
Fulmer. Write I,. W. Durkee, 1024 Dover
Ave.• Akron, Ohio.
Spencerville, Ohio, Jun e 20-30. Work·
ers: Rev. Harry Black, Mrs. CI'a ra Black,
:\\fIllS ltuth Black. Write Mr. Walter Lewfa Sec Vl'nooocla. Ohio.
·Stoutsvil!(\. Ohio. July !l3· August .5.
Workers: P. E. Wright. D. D., D. Whltwell, D. D. Write Rev . T. C. GrE'gory, EmterprlsE', Ohio.
W k rs'
Toronto, Ohio. Au.gust 1-11.
or ReI" .
Dr. H. C. Morri&on, Dr. J. L. Brasher,
v.
C E. Zlke Dr. W. C. Mdntyre, Prof. N.
Vandall: MillS Sylvia Pipkin, Mrs. Edith
Macby Smith, Mrs. Wesley A. M1ller, Mrs.
Tlllle .Ubrlght, Mrs. Leab Dunlevy. Write
W. W. Sloan, Box 588, East Liverpool, O.

CoPe.

B:

OKLAHOMA.

Okl

J ly 17-29

Workers: Rev.
Write Velta

J. v~t'HlLm:i: R~, Campbell.
Bradle1. Seilin., Okla.

Home Library No.1

Home Libra~y No.8

Do You Believe In Yourself? Anderson JM. Baten ....................... $1.00
Th e
?y of DISCipline. Victor B.

Letters From Hell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.75
The Living Bihle. Amos R . Welle .... 1.25

St~~~hneOf' 'W'ill:

'E:

'B~'yd ' Ba~reit': 1:~

$3.00

Steck RedUCing Sale Price for
above 3 books, postpaid......

$1 40
.U

Home Library No.2
Ask And It Shall Be GIven You
Ida G.~erSon . .. . .. .... : ...... $1.00
The OrowlUg Christian. Blederwolf •. 1.00
Dally ThoU~ht/j ll'rom the Pen of
Charles KlDgsley . .. . . .• •.. . ... .50
$2.50

$3.00

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 2 books, postpaid .. ....

• '

Home Library No,. 3
He Whom A Dream Hath Possessed.
JQhn Knox . . . . . . .. ..... ..... .. . $1.25
W 'oDd,e r,s of Providence. J. Martin
Rohde ••.............•............ 1.50
Faith Tonic. I.. L. Pickett . . •.... 1.00
$3.75

St()ck Reducing Sale Price for
the above 3 b{)oks, postpaId..

$1 25

$4.50

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above a books, postpaId ......

•

$2.30

Missi,o pary Lillrary

$3.50

$1 00
•

$1 00

-

•

Ukanya, I:;i~ Story of An African
Girl. A. M. Anderson .. ............ $0.75
Nkos:i, The Story of"An African
Chief'8 SoD. A. M. Anderson...... .75
John and Bl'!tty Starn, Martyr8.
Lee S. Hinzenga. (Paper binding).. .25

Home Library No.5

'1.75

The Promise Is To You. J . Eldwin
Orr ............................. $0.75
of the Heart. Henry
Basc6mb Hardy. . . .
........... 1.00
'lVuchstones of Success •
. . . . . . .. 1'.00
Hun~l,'s

$2.75

$1 00
•

H.ome L,ib~ary No.6

Stock Reducing Sale PrlCl! for
above 3 books, postpaid ......

$1 00
•

Devotional Li&rary
Walk In His Ways. Amos R. Wells $1.50
W&-lk'I.ng With Jesus. R. L . Selle .. 1..00

~~Itila~\ ~el~h,ts . .w~t~ ~~.~I: .. ~'...

1.00
,a.50

Praye. and the Bible. S. D. Gordon $1.00
C,btistlan~Y hi Action. John Timothy StMe . . . . . ................ 1.50
Suitable Child. Norman Duncan ..... .60
,S.10

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 3 book-s, postpaid ....•.

•

The Pearl and Other Stories ..••••.. $0.25
The NeclUace . . • • • ............... .25
The Ruby Ring . . . • , ..... ....... .25
Little Merry Christmas • • • ..;..... .60
FGrgotten Children. • . .. .......... .75
The Rock of My Salvation .•..• , ... , .25

Against Head W1Jlds. John T. Faris.$1.00
Findin.g God. Uerbe:rt Gray '.' ~. . . .. 1.50
The K}ngdom ot 1*1fltood. J. A.
Morrisdn. . • • • .................. 1.00

St()ck Rellucing Sale Price for
a'b ove 3 books, postpaid ..... .

$1 15

Juve"ile Fiction Library

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
aboV'!! 6 books, I?ostpaid ........

$1 00
•

Heme Library No 7
The Master's Twelve. Fred W. Wyand '1.50
Tbe Giir<len by the River. Thomas

TiI/iid'Y. . . . .• . ...... . : ....... - .60
The Llpn In His Den. Lynn
Hat61d B:ough . . . . .............. 1.00
Stepping Iteavenward. E. PrenUss.. .35

Stock Reducing Sale Price tor
above 3 t{ooks, postpaid ..•...

The Last First, Paul Hutchens .... $1.00
The Romance ()t Fire. Paul Hutchens 1.00
The Rock of Decision. Bertha B.
Moore .••.•................. .. .. 1.00
Stock Reducing Sale Price tor
above 3 books, postpaid • • • ..

Frien4B of JE'sus. Elsie E . Egermeier $1.50
Josepli the Pioneer. George A.
Parkinson . . . . . ............... 1.50
David the Chief Scout. George
A. Parkinson . • . . . . ........... 1.50

HO,me Library No.4

Stock Reduclnjf Sale PricE' for
above 3 books, postpaId .. •...

•

Fireside Bible Story
Library

$1 00

Stock Reduclllg Sale Price for
above 3 books. postpaid . • . '

$1 00

Purposeful F~iction
Library No. 1

Personal Purity Library
How to Tell the Story of Life.
• SbJ!.nnon. (Pa~r binding) • • , •... $0.40
Heredity Explained. SluInnon.
(Paper binding) . . . . ........... .W
Perf~ct Boyhoou.
Shannon. (Paper

Pe~~~~n§~rih~d.· Sha~~~.it..:·:·:·:::: :~g
P~flN:t Manhood.
Shannon .....•..•• 1.00
Petfect W()m"J1l1hood. Shannon.
(Paper 'bluding) . . . • .........• .50
Life Pr()blems for Parents.. . .... ,.... .10
Single Standard of El.lgenics.
Shannon. (Paper binding) .. . .•. . .40

l.'he Voice. Paul Huichenll . . . . . . . . $1.00
Gul.ded Hearts. Charles Ill. Rob·
trison • • • . ... ;.................. .. 1 00
.
ErJ.c ,Ohlson. Elizabeth Von
MaItzahn • . -.................... 1.00
$3.00
Stock Reliuclng Sale Price for
above 3 bookll, postpald •... ,.
.'

$2 25

Pu_r poseful Fiction
Library No.3
MasterJng Marcus. Paul Hutchenll .. $1.00
T~ Ha~est of the Years. Hope

BIu:~f~s.· '~uls~ iia~i1~~~·M~G~.~_;z;;.
t~

$2 $3.00
25

Stock Reducing Sale PrIce tor
above 3 books, poetpald .. ,...

•

Purposeful Fiction
Library, No.4
JoyoUS Judy. Bertha B. Moore ••.•.. $1.00
~rm In Her ll.eart. Gloria Young .. Leo
is Way Out. Paul Hutcheas •••.•. 1.00
$3.80

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above a books, postpaid . .•...

$2 25
•

Purposf.ful Fiction
Library No.5
Moorland Grove. H. A. Schroeder .. $1.08
Ev~ry Inch A Man.
J. Turner
Wilson "
. , . . ........... _. • . .. 1.00
Thl's Is Life. Panl Hutchens.
• •.. 1.00
$3.00

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 3 books, postpaid ......

$2 25

By A Way They Knew Not. Mary
Bennett Harrison. • • . ••• ...... $6.111
The Mllls of 'l'ha Goda. C. Fl.
Wimberly . . • • .................. 1.50
The Dairfman's Daughter. Leigh
Richmond . . . . .. ...•.. .. .... . ... 1.00
Yazoo Stories. Carradlne. (soiled) .. 1.00
Bunyan's Pilgrim's Projfress tor
for Children..
.. .......... 1.50
$5.75

$3.45

.$1.00

OREGON.

Portland
Ore., July 4-14. Workers:
i(ev. Frank Davies, Itev. W . C. Graves, W.
R. HaHman, Mrs. W. R . Hallman . Write
Miss Gladys L. Stephens, Itt. 11, Box 405,
PortLand, Ore.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Bel IIll no, pa., June 27,- July 7. Workers:
Rev. John R. Church, The MMkey Sisters.
Write S. Ward Adams, Sec., Belsano, Poll.
Belle Vf'rnon. Pa., Jone 20-30. Worken:
Rev. E. E . Shelhamer. Sr., L . L . Waddell ,
and Byron Crouse. Write E . Ill. Leadingham, Supt., 1908 Grandview Ave., McK-eesport, Pa.
Bentleyville. Pa., July 11 -21. Workers:
Dr. H. C. Morrison, Dr. John Church, I?r.
Miss Janie Bradford, Samuel Walter, Miss
Peter Wiseman, Rev. Walt~r L. Mullet.
Alma Budman and J. Edgar Walter. Write
W. J. Miller, 305 Marguerete Ave., Wilmerding, Pa.
Cllnton, Pa ...Tuly 25-Augllst 4.. Worker- . T MAnderson H . N. Dickerson,
Ch'arles 'Mo,irer, Hillman BarllarTd~ Lillian
Setters, Ethel MeCllllough.
"nte Rev .
L \V . King, President, 3020 Sacramento
St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Frallklln, Pa., July 2-14. Workers:
Rev. B~)lta ~'Iemlnlr , Mr. and Mrs. U. V.
Skinner. Write Rev . H~rbert Dunham, Rt.
{, Franklin, Pa.

•

Purposeful Fiction
Li"brary No.6

-~-

itock Rellucing Sale Price for
above 4 books, postpalll ,

•

Purposeful Fiction
~ Library No. ~

$1 25
•

00
$2 $23'5

Stock Reduclng Sale Price for
above 3 beo!l;s, postpaid ......

$1 75
•

Hughesvllle, Pa., July 11-21. Workel"'s:
Rev. Howard W. Sweeten, Rev. Roy P .
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Allshouse.
Write Rev. S. P . Ecroyd, Hughesville, Pa.
Kittalllllng , Pa., August 8-1i.
Workers: C . G. )Lorgan. C. D. Plummer, Burl
Sparks. Write Rev. ArthuT Sellers, Smlthton, Pa.
Reading, Pa., July 19-29. Workers: Rev.
George F. Woodward, Rev. E. E. Patzsoh,
Mrs. Catherine B. !ves. Write M. L. Drie'3,
Wyomissing, Pa.
Rld~\'iew' Park. Pa., July 5-14. Workers: JUov. Blaine Lambert, D. D., Rev. Jacoh Schrader, Mrs. J. C. Penrod, Mr. and
Mrs. W . C. Kinsey. Write Rev. Lawrence
A. Stahl, Pitcairn, Pa.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Ninety-Six, S. C., July 25-Augnst •.
Workers : Rl'v. J . R. Parke-r, i(ev. and
Mr8. Ralph Carter, Mr. Theron B. Bunting.
Write W. G. Smith. Newberry, S. C., Sec.
SOUTH DAKOTA.

Mitchell, So. Dak., June 28-July 7. Workers: Rev. Geren C. R()berts, Re\'. Jarrette
Aycock, Mrs. Dell Ayco<'lc Write H. N .
Gaines, Sec., MitchE'll. S. D.
TENNESSEE.

Knoxville. Tenn .. September 5-15. Workers: Rev. Harry Black, Mrs. Clara Black,
Miss Rutb Black. WiUe Mr. Houston
Houser, Sec., 16t1 Woodbine Ave., Knoxville. Tenn.

Stock Redncing Sale Price for
above 5 beok., postpaid . .....
(SEIll ~EX'r PAGE)

$2 00
•

Lou I svrlle, Tenn., August 21·Septemoor l.
Workers: The (jarvin IDvan~listic Party,
Rev. H . B. Garvin and w;ife, Lowell Breaee
and Wilma Ruth Garvin. Write Mrs.
Walter D. Fouche, Sea., Loulsvllle, '!'enn.
TEXAS.

Scottsville. Tex., July 18-28. Workera:
Dr. R. T. Williams, Rev. Holland London.
R . T . Williams, Jr. Write Mrs. O. C.
Hope, Scottsville, Tex.
WASHINGTON

Ferndale, Wash., July 18-28. Workers:
David Fenwick, Rev. An~ ~Ie
and Rev. Sam Polovina. ' Miss J()sep lu~
Fich, Miss Mildred Davidson. Mis.
' trude Egbert.
Write Rev. A. O. Quail,
Sec., Nooksack, Wash.
~ev .

WEST VIRGINIA.

Point Pleasant. W. Va .• August 22-Sept.
1. Workers: Rev. Harry Black, Mrs.
Clara Black. ~Iiss Ruth Black. Write Ml8'J
Os Ie England, Pres., care Defender Of The
Faith, Point Pleasant, W. Va.
WISCONSIN.

Rayward, Wis., August 7-18. Workers:
Rev. R . D. Wi·se, Rev. Clinton Jones.
Write J. B. 0law80n, lIayward. ViIs.
Hlllsboro, Wis., July 18-28. W()rkers:
Rev. W. D. Correll, Re~. O. G. Wllson, ~I
tonvale quartet. Wl'i'tie J. B. Clawson, Hayward. Wi8.
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STOCK REDUCING SALE CONTIN UED

TITLES ALONE ARE
POISONOUS.

Wilbert N. Savage.
In this fast-living year of 1940 the
cinema cQrporations appear to be
launching a new and extensive campaign by which they can accomplish a
dual purpose.
Hollywood, hot-house of the Devil,
will emerge at the expiration of the
current season with profits of millions
of dollars and will perhaps set, in
addition, fl. new high for the poisoning of juvenile and adult minds.
Many new and widely adv~rtised pictures are being made every day.
Some of the most obnoxious titles are
being chosen for these pictures an~
they alone are enough to disgust
anyone with a semblance of selfrespect or wise judgment.
Full page color advertisements in
our leading magazines with titles
such as "Hell's a Poppin' ", and "All
this and Heaven Too," are just two
examples of the ridiculous titles of
these brain poisoners.
I do not profess to ,b e a writer of
satire or any kind of a writer for that
matter, and I'm not a habitual "heckler," but, I cannot see why anyone
would want to spend their money on
such frivolous nonsense. The first of
the
pathetically ignorant titles,
"Hell's a Poppin' ", must be a show
for those who desire to see a preview
of the place they are ultimately
destined to dwell throughout eternity.
I wish it were. Then ,perhaps they
would switch from movies to the
empty church pews. "All this and
Heaven Too" is a title that intimates
someone has everything here and that
Heaven was just thrown in for good
measure. The originators and customers of this picture will in the end
learn that "All This" doesn't matter.
If they can get the "Heaven Too"
they'll ,b e alright but they will have
to seek it somewhere else besides the
theater.
"One Million B.C." is ano,t her fake
show that will draw millions of people that should be at an altar asking
,God to pardon their sins rather ,t han
serving as theater ornaments for th3
Devil. The devisers of t~is latter
s'how know about as much about this
earth one million B. C., as you or I
would know about Trigonometry if W'J
had never studied it.
If the leaders 01 Hollywood would
get a good dose of old-time religion
and put out some pictures based on
Christ's reign here on earth, then our
U, S. A. would at "least be rid of the
movie plague. This will never be
for it would cut their attendance
70 or 80 percent and consequently
the profits, and this is what Hollywood is after--the public'S hard earned money. "Hell will be a Poppin'"
soon enough for all these servants of
Satan and then they will wish they
had left "All This" alone and just accepted the "Heaven Too."

------...... @......-----"TOBACCO GETS THEM."
(A. L. Warner, M. D., Tobacco, liquor and dope specialist, 60 years, 131h
years in two of the largest hospitals
of the world.)
More than 95 percent of the young
men of the United States have used
tobacco. Weare breeding a race of
tobacco degenerates. The children inherit the Narcotic (body-cell) craving, from tobacco-using ancestors,
making them as they grow older,

Prophecy Library
The Antlchr-ist, Some Mistakes Concerning Him. L. L. Pickett ... '," .$1.110
The Renewed Earth. L. L. Pickett .. 1.50
Wby I AiD a Pre·millennialist. L.
L. Pickett. (Paper binding) .•..... .50
The Millennium and Related ]}vents.
L. L. Pickett. (Paper- binding) .... .50
Who Is The Beast of Rewlation.
L. L. Pickett. (Paper binding)
.110
$4.110

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 5 books, postpaid .• •....

$2 00
•

Careful CuJlings for Children. P1ckett.$1.00
Fol1.wing the King. Albert D.
Belden .......................... $1.1'>0
Steerin~ By The Stars. J. W. G. Ward 1.:50
$4.00

St:!V!e3d~~::s~le. ~ri.c.e. ~~~.... $1 .25

Evolution Library

No.1
A Year Book and Almanac of the
Holy Land. A. B. Anthony . . . . . . $1.25
Paul the Missionary. Wm. M. Taylor 1.00
Liftiug the Latch To God's Book
House. C. D. Wendel . . • . .....• 1.00
The Chronology of the Bible.
Philip }dauro . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... 1.00
A Concordance and Word Book
to the Scriptures • .. . ••
.a,'1

$UO

$2 00

$2.75

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 3 books, postpaid • • .

$1 00
•

The An,s wer By Fire.
Enos Kincheloe Cox . . . . ....... . $1.00
Great Revivals and a Great Republic Candler-. . • • .. .. ........... 1.50
Presenting the Glorious Gospel.
Oscar L. Joseph • • . . .,........... 1.50
$4.00

$1 00

Bible Study Library
No.2
The Gospel of Matthew. John
Monro 'Ubson. 4:50 'pages, paper
bound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .... $0.60
The Gos~l of Luke. Henry Burton.
415 · page./ paper bound. . . . ..... .60
The GOSpel of John. Vol. I. Marcus D ..... ds. 388 pages, paper ...... .60
The Gospel of John. Vol. II. Marcus Dodds. 427 pages, paper ...... .60
The EpifiJe8 To Colossians and Philemon. Alexander Maclaren.
493 paps, paper bound. . ... ...... .60
The Epl.t.\e To The Hebrews.
Thomaa Charles Edwards.
329 palP!B, paper bound . . • •.•.. .60

The Authority of Christian Experience. R. H. Strachan ....... . ...... $2.50
The Christ of the Cosmee Road.
Bastian Kreuthof. . . . • . . ....... 1.00

Christ's Life and
Teaching Library

$3.50

$1.00

$1.50

Biography Library
John :6unyan the Man and the Work.
A. R. Buckland . . . . ............ $1.:.0
Adoniram Judson, Apostle of
Burma. L. Helen Percy ..........• .75
George Whitefield, Preacher to
Millions. Mack M. Caldwel1 ....... ..~
Charles Spurgeon, Prince of Preachers. E. F. Adcock . • • . . ........ .75
Francis Asbury, A Biographical
Study. H. M. DuBose. '. • . . .....• .75

$'1 50
•

easy addicts to tobac(:o, liquor and
other dope. Juvenile crime, vice and
degeneracy, steadily increase with
the increasing use of tobacco. The
Il.verage age of crime (U. S.) has
come down in 16 years from age 28 to
age 19. Worst juvenile criminals
(cigarette smokers) are usually aged
19. 'rhe people of the United States
smoked 162% billions of cigarettes in
1938, (few cigarette'l smoked 50
years ago), and paid for t()bacco and
the smoker's supplies, more than the
combined cost of our public schools
and churches. Our jails, prisons, and
reformatories, and insane asylums,
are badly overcrowded (chiefly with
increasing young degenerates) and
we have not the money to build more.
fobacco is a true Narcotic "Dope"
like Opium, Cocaine, etc., and when

Stock Reducing Sale Pr-ice f or
above 4 books, postpaid . . .

$2 00
•

Sermon Library No.5
Three: Sixteens. M. E. Dodd . : • . .$1.00
Supreme Conquest. W. L. Wa tk inso n 1.50
Fairest Of All. Herber t Lock yer ... . 1.00
Christ At Eyery Turn. K arl J .
Wettstone . . .. . . . ............... 1.00
Beds Of Pear-Is. Robert G. Lee • L " 1.110
$6.00

Stock Reducing Sale Price f or.
above 1\ books, postpaid . .

$2.00

Sermon Library No.6

Making Of Methodism. John
J . Tigert.. .. . .• . ....... .. . . ..... . $1.50
Personal Friendships of Jesus.
J. R, Miller. • .• • • . . .. . . . . ..... 1.50

Stoek Reducing Sale Price f or
above 2 books, postpaid. • .

$3.00
Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 2 books, postpaid . . .

$1.00
Preachers' Library No.3

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 2 books. . • • .. ......

$1 50
•

$2.00

$1 00
•

Sermon Library No.7
Christ and His
Louis Albert.
Fisherman and
Louis Albert

Friend!!.
Banks . . . . ....... . . $1.00
Hili Friends.
,
Banks . . . . ......... . 1.00
$2.00

Stock Reducing Sale Price f or
above 2 books, postpaid. • .

$1.00

Serm.on Library No.1

Sermo~

Awake, 0 ·America. E. w. Biederwolf $1.00
Be Of Good Cheer. Herbert W .
.
Bieber . . . .. . . ............... . ... 1.00
Lord I Believe. Walter E. McClure .. 1.00
Fife's Revival Sermons. C. L. Fife .. 1.50

Da\id and His Friends.
Louis Albert Banks . . ..... . ...... $1.00
The Sinner and His Friends.
Louis Albert Banks . . ........... 1.00

$4.50

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 4 book~, postpaid. • . .

$2 00
•

Library Nq. 8

$2.00
Stock Reducing Sale Price f or
above 2 books, postpaid. . .

$1.00

Sermon Library No.2
A Pillow of Stones. McIlyar Hamilton Lechlioor . • .. . .......... ... $1.00
Sorrowfl and Stars. Herbert Lockyer ............................. 1.00
Good News From A Far Countly.
Herbert W. Bieber • . • . ........ 1.00
The Uplands of Faith.
00
Alfred Mathieson . . . . . M' c'Co'm'·b·.·.· 1 '.00
Until the Flood. John H.
1

$4.'JO

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above Ii books, postpaid . ••.

Sermons By F . W. Robertson . . .. .. $1.00
The Bane and the Antldooo. Watkinson. • . . • • ................... 1.50
Sermons By Bishop Marvin • • •... . 1.1)0
The Miracle of Eternity. K ern.
(Paper bound) • • ••....• ....... . ... .25

Preachers' Library No.2

$3.00

$4.10

Sermon Library No.4

Paul and His Friends.
Louis Albert Bank!! . .. • . .... ' .$1.00
J ohn and His Friends.
Louis Albert Banks . . ' . .......... 1.00

The Pastor Elis Own Evangelist ...... $1.00
Doran's Ministers' Manual, 1939 ..... 2.00

The Glonous Names of Jesus.
Amos R. Wells. . ••• _............ $0.60
Our- Lor4 and Master. Jesse B.
Young . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50
Jesus Chl'ist and the People.
Mark Guy Pearse. . • . ... ......... .50
If I Had Not Come. Eugene R.
Hendra ....................... 1.00
Jesus Among Men. Henry J. Hodgkin 1.50
Stock Reducing Sale Price forabove Ii books, postpald • .

•

Preache rs' Library No.1

Stock RedUCing Sale Price for . .
abow 2 books, postpaid . .

$2.00

$4,2:\

Stock Reducing Sale Price fo r
above 3 books. • • . ..........

$2 00

$3.00

Evangelistic Library

•

$3.60
Stock lWducing Sale Price for above 6
books, ,~ntalnlng 2500 pages
of Bibll! Exposition • • • ....
•

Seven New Testament Sou l Winnerl.
W, B. Riley . . ' .' . . ...... '....... $1.00
Sermons On Old Testameut Char·
acters. Clovis Chappell . • .. . .. . . 1.00
The Compu.l6ton of Love. Paul J .
Dundore. • • . . . . ........... .. ... 1.00
Laughing At The Saints. Roy L.
Tawes . . . . . ..................... 1.00
A Grapd Cany()n of Resurrectio n
Realities. Robert G. Lee • •• • • , ... 1.00
Stock Reducing Sale Price f or
allove 5 book·s, postpaid • . .

The Weakness of ]}Volution. J. M.
Frysinger-. • • • .. .. .............. $1.25
The Co 11 apse of Evolution. Townsend 1.00
God or the Guessers. Pickett.
(Paper binding) • • • • .. .......... .110

Bible Study Library

Stock Ra.{ucing Sale Price for
above II books, postpaid • • .

Sermon Library No.3

Childrens' Workers'
Library

$5.00

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 5 books, postpaid. • ....

$2 00
•

a case against tobacco is carried up to
the Supreme Court (U. S.) it will b.')
so declared. Tobacco habit is more
difficult to cure than liquor or Othel
"dope" addiction. With the increasing use of tobacco we may expect
much worse conditions in the future.
I see no hope for spiritual, moral or
physical uplift of our people and future generations with increasing use
of Tobacco-Dope.
Although "hard times," \.J. S. peaple
spent three billion dollars for tobacco
in 1938. We must get rid of tobacco
FIRST, to get rid of liquor and other
dope, and reduce Juvenile crime and
vice.
This article in tract form, 100 fo1'
25 cents. Inter-State Narcotic Association, 53 West Jackson Blvd., Chic:ago, 111 ,

PENTECOSTA.L PUB.

co.,

LouiSVille, Kentucky.
En~losed $ .. .... . ....... f or which send
me the books marked abO'Ve.

Name.

....., ........... ..... ... ..... ..

Address

Lillenas Solos and Duets
No.2.
For use by Singing Evan gelists, Gospel
Singers, CboiH, Etc., Etc.
This bo.ok contains 120 numbers Includ·
Up In My Soul," "The Rose of Sharon,"
"Life's Railway To Heaven," "The Way IB
ing "Thy Will Be Done," "A Well SprInge
Growing Better Every Day," "Not One I s
For.g otten," "Talk It Over With J esus,"
"For Jesu!!' Sake," etc., etc.
Price 60c each, 2 copies for $1.00.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Louisville, Kentucky.

------...... @......------

Camp Meeting Song Books.
We had one of the very best song boot
men in this country compile a boot of the
best and most spiritual songs t o be h ad,
and "SOne8 of The Chrlstlan Faith " 11 the
book. It retal13 for 211 cen tll. Send ltampt
for a sample copy. You 'Yill llke It. 4B
for our ~cial wholesale rates to lD'f'anciti- .
ists and Camp Meetings.
_ ,~
p.1'!l)\-T'en~1"ffT aT', 'i-'Orfi; ~' ,-'

